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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Cry*t*l Garden—Swimming ila.
nomlnlon—■•Th. Llirht of Wcetera Storm."
Capitol— The Heart of a Siren." 
Playhouse—"A bra ham Lincoln."
Co tsaum—"The GUrla of < lottenberg.w 
Columbia—“Charley’s Aunt." ,

T

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PACinC CONFERENCE IS HELD IN HONOLULU
STEVEDOK TELLS 
DRAMATLSTORY 
OF OPIUM RUNNING
Made Three Trips From pr With Pockets Full of 

Telling Authorities, HfeUs Court.

IW HIGHWAYS OF

How he had detected the rns by which opium in quantity 
is said to be smuggled off trfp*«if*c liners qnd had actually 
entered into the work of ru»g the customs blockade after 
warning the authorities, was i by Benjamin Hanson, stevedore 
foreman of Victoria’s water#11 in a graphic recital in court 
to-day. -

According to Hanson’s f.y it was- he who uncovered .the 
of ojminf jseized F be police and customs some time 
«tines on Mason rcet.. Wong Gog Kuw. otherwise 

known as Wong Wa ; and ,nR .Sun, charged on remand with
‘■“«si poweeilon of the a lit, 3»
.between them appeared 

■Magistrate Jay In city police Ft 
■ttwaJay with Haneeo as the mali»- 
neea for the Crown. Th etr °‘
;Vonr Wa proceeded first. B.
Jaofcaon. K.C. and J. W. de B. tIs,
C.C- appear Jointly for the <foe.

was In April of this yaar in" 
en told the court, that | ap

proached the customs aufltles 
with Information relative the 
PPium tunning trade Ae a :r to 

ountry and no from Ife of 
State reward he underk to 

through with a deliver»' the 
*slon should offer.

«LANS DISCUSSED 
Wong Gog Ko», whonfi these 

knew as Wong Wa, got In td> with 
him by tetephone and arned for 

meeting at the home Wong 
’» *t Mason and Coole'reeta. 

there, continued Hanson, ’ng Wa 
gold him he was expert In» “ahlp- 

ent of the atufr to arrl on the 
mpreai of Ruasla onjlonday.

(June IS.
Witness said It waa ahead he 

raa to go on board with (letter of 
authority" from Wong Wd present 
[on China mo n on hoard I ship To 

Ting the opium ashore hraa.given 
vest win, specially rrj pockets

(C«Mt»a.e mmmm 1

CARNIVAL PARADE MOST SUCCESSFUL IN CITY'S HISTORY;
SCHOOL CHILDREN IN UNE AT YATES-DOUGLAS INTERSECTION

Hen Guilty of Vndalism in 
Nova Scotia Rape Pro

cesses of t Law
IPart of Price if Industria 

; Dissension ar Disturbed 
f Area

Sydney, N. 
horltlea, the 

Tporelion si 
Yorkers of

. All at
Rhor» of the 
which have 

ularlty in 
Uriel* of C 
•t two week 
While only 

houses, with 
Vsre falling v|
“on was paid *l_ 

poo a change 
General opt^n regards the out 
res as » pn of the price of in 

Itoolrtal diss^ion and the conse- 
uent distird condition of the

.2.—Police su 
Bmplre Steel 
United Mine 

declare them- 
locate the au- 

and violence 
taking "Place with 
coal min ■ strike 

Breton during the

ahacks and store 
ionsd Kesidence, 

not much atten- 
them but there has

/ouïr « i
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I Evidence on Charge of Ab- 
ductior of Chinese Taken 

Tiis Afternoon
Vane oner, July J.—Hon. A. M. 

Hanson, .Homey-General of British 
Columbia was a visitor here to-day 
ond confrred with A. M. Johnson, 
K.C.» wh is directing the prosery. 

Iton of lose charge,l wth abdu-tng 
Vony PVkn Bing and with Col. J. H. 
dcMullà superintendent of provin

cial pol e. Walter Owen, a**l*ti»n# 
■erlnIndent, and Inspector Forbes 

ulrks’tnk
The "1 legal detention" hearing will 

resuned in the Point Grey police
ourt a 8.38 p.m. V -day

New Rules Force Motorists to 
Move Cars Off Driving 

Surface
Regulations Will Apply on 

East Saanich Hoad and 
Island Highway

Xo automobiles will be allowed 
to park in future on the driving 
surface of any of the larger 
highways of British Columbia 
tinder the provisions of an Or- 
der-in-Conncil passed by the 
Government to-day. Cars' most 
be parked completely off the 
road. The new regulations were 
framed to prevent accidents, par
ticularly during the annual trek of 
American motorists into Britlah Co
lumbia. Even when people remain 
In their care they must move them 
off the highway driving surface if 
they wleh to etop.

The new rules apply generally 
throughout Brltleh Columbia on 
trunk roods, and will be effective 
on the chief highways of the Island. 
Including the Beat Saanich Hoad, the 
Island Highway and the Books Road. 
This roads on which the rules must 
be observed are specified aa fol-

llland Highway------ From Harriet
Road felly limita. Victoria) to 
Campbell River, Including portions 
through municipalities of Saanich. 
Duncan, North Cowl, ban and Court 
cnay. but excluding portions through 
cities of Ladysmith and Nanaimo 

Canadian Highway — Parktville 
(‘unction of Inland Highway) to 
Victoria Quay. Port Alhcml 

South Wellington Road — Island 
Highway sonth for two miles. 

«Concluded ea ease 11

SCHOOL PUPILS DOMINATED
GREATEST STREET PARADE 

EVER KNOWN IN VICTORIA
Brilliantly Colorful Groups of Children Set New 

Standard for Carnival Celebrations; Great Array 
of Floats and Marchers Delight Vast Audience in 
Two Miles of Procession. f .

300,000 PERSONS
HOMELESS AFTER 

FLOODS IN EUROPE
Warsaw, July 2.—Dispatches 

from Oalicia and Teachen say the 
damage by floodc. there has sur
passed even that of the 1903 in
undation». Three hundred thou
sand persons are reported with
out shelter end *2,000,000 relief is

To thcsehooT chTldreYr *n<T Fhrir teachers go the honors of 
yesterday’s carnival parade, unanimously voted the finest spec
tacle of the kind organized in Victoria.

Under a brilliant sky, "true Victoria holiday weather, 1,200 
youngsters, including hundreds of tiny tots, attired in, rain bow 
hued crepe paper to represent groups of flowers, birds, butter
flies and sports, marched through the city with the discipline of 
veteran troops, to the plaudits of the greatest audience which 
has ever turned out to any similar demonstration.

Second only to the school children

BYNC LEAVING

Expectation is Trial oh Libel 
Charge Will Take Place in 

Fall in Vancouver

Vancouver. July 2.- -J. 8. Cowper.
editor of The Vancouver Weekly Trl- 
ttoaé. charred with defamatory li
bel by F. L Baker, to-day 1 
formally committed for trial and 
wa» released on hie own reoognls 
anew of $500. Unies» Cow per elects 
for trial before a county court judge, 
the case will not be heard before the 
Fall assises.

The charge arose out of publica
tion of a statement concerning the 
Jahet Smith murder case which 
Baker- claims libelled him.

WORKMAN KILLED

Dawson, July 2.—Fred Flushman. I 
who last week had both legs severed 
In a sawmill at Mayo, died Sunday 
right ,

in interest were the artists of the 
Pageant, floats bearing King Richard 
and his court and groups of villagers 
being headed by un array of heralds, 
men-at-arms and knights in chain 
THtiL...... "" ’ ~
lengthy parade

The parade required almost-one 
hour la cq YcrJhe two miles ot iht 
parade route, and forty minutes in
tervened between the time Chief 
Marshal A. G. H. Harding led the 
first comers past any given point and 
the termination .of the long array, 
which included music, .comedy, artis
tic composition, a vast range of dif
fering! subjects and thousands of 
marchers.

Witth splendid organisation evi
dent--in r every particular, the parade 
got under way at the junction of 
Yates and Cook Street sharp on time 
at 2.1$ o'clock, and without a hitch 

(Concluded on t»*o Si

CHIEF JUSTICE OF 
CANADAH0N0RED

Ottawa, Jyly 2.—Chief justice 
A- Anglin. It is announced 

from London, has been mads a 
Bencher of 4he Inner Temple. The 
Canadian chief justice is the first 
Canadian to receive the fiopor. 
The Benchers of that inn are re
stricted to four a..d the honor is 
sn unusual one. A few other dis
tinguished Canadians have been 
Benchers 6f the other Inns , of 
court, including the late Sir Wil
frid Laurier.

érnier’s Party Sails
N » » ♦ »

or Arctic To Explore
July 2-The exploration ship Arctic, under the command of the 

aavlegtor. Cap aln J B. Bernier, ealled for Northern waters this 
ping. The Arctic va» to have nailed on Tuesday, but waa held up

Arctic hail a narrow escape "when an attempt waa mad* toxet 
’and her dynamos «ave out. She drifted helplessly down the river 

vlb-d the Government hydrographic ship Detector. The latter
I of her rail, while the Arctic's whaleboat wee crushed.

The Arctic was Drone bt In and her anchor drenned.

•- • - Î

ASSURED PARTY 
ON MARINE TRIP

Ss. Adelaide Will Carry Ex
cursionists to Roche Harbor 

Saturday
3o popular Is tl - attractive trip 

to Roche Harbor on the 8a. Princess 
Adelaide Katurda- with Victoria 
peoplethat it IS advisable for thoas 
who have plannc dto enjoy the' day’s 
outing to make early reservations 
Nu detail has been overlooked to 
mak? the trip enjoyable and it' is 
anticipated that all available apace 
on the commodioufL C.Pja^ s 
rw 'be booked well's Of" 
time. Novel entertainment features 
hare been planned on the boat both 
for the outward and retur.. journey 
wad entertainers and nhislcinna wiil 

1 contribute to the prognraâime. The 
tCeaeiaded ea page |i

TRIAL DELAYED

Port Moody, B.C. July 2.—On sc- 
count of the weakness of ln« Took 
Sucy, principal witness for the pro
secution against Sue See and Chin* 
Youn*. accused of murdering two 
Chinese from Vancouver, it waa de
cided -on Tuesday afternoon to ad
journ the cross-examination of that 
witness until Wednesday, July I.

BUT PLANS TO 
COMEBACK
Governor-General Expects to 

Return Here Next April 
or May

Lady Byng, in Love With 
This Island. Busy Making 

Collection of Flora

SIGNAL HONOR 
PAID VICTORIA 
BY U1NAVY
Destroyer William Jones De

tached From Honolulu 
Station

With the arrival at Victoria 
yesterday noon of the United

Baron Byng of Vjmy, Cover 
nor-Generai of Capada. who has 
been here since Monday Will 
leave Victoria on the regular 
C.P.R. boat at midnight, on the 
start of his journey East. But it 
will not he the last Victoria will 
see of the Baron before he re
linquishes .his post at Ottawa, be
cause he has made it clear that 
he will be back In Victoria next April 
or May.

To-day waa without official duties, 
the Baron going to the golf links 
with his cluba after doing eome read
ing. ,

Lady Byng like» Victoria and this 
Island so much that ehe plans to 
comp back a few day» next week 

(Concluded en pas, 11

States destroyer William Jones 
Commander É. S. Root, Victoria 
citizens became the recipients of 
a signal honor by the United 
States Navy, the William Jones 
being specially rushed across the 
Pacific Ocean from Honolulu to 
take part in the Dominion Day 
celebration» being held here, there 
being no vessel» on duty, at any of 
the Pacific Coast bases pf the V. 8. 
Novy. while concentration man
oeuvres are In progress at Honolulu.

On June 26 Secretary of the Navy 
Wilbur sent telegraphic orders to 
Commander Root to leave Im
mediately for Vlcfbrla. In acceptance 
Of »» “V Mellon from Mayor CTart 
Fend ray, for official iTei.^i n...— 
naval representation at the Carnival.

Wtthtti twtr hours the William 
Jones had been fully ftieled. watered

FRANK PACIFIC 
DEBATES HEARD 
AT CONFERENCE
Spokesmen From Countries Bordering This Ocean 

Exchange Views in Honolulu on Racial and Other 
Problems; Australian Delegate in Friendly But 
Plain Way Says Tendencies in Japan Causing 
Uneasiness in His Country.

Honolulu, July 2—Sessions of the Institute of Pacific Ecla
tions are in progresa here to-day. this being the most outstanding 
friendly conference of its sort, whether Pacific or purely Norlik 
and Aouth American, ever held. The delegates arc not in at
tendance as official representatives of their countries, bat tEere 
is no doubt’ the discussions will have a very wide influence in 
the lands bordering on the largest of the oceans. The subjects 
to be discussed include many racial, trade, peace and progress 
themes. 1 e

Following the opening yesterday It 
waa decided to hold the meetings in 

ret. due to the belief that freer
and franker discussion might be de
veloped than - If. they i.ere held In 
public.

The general feeUng Jn Australia 
waa one of marked uneaalneaa re
garding Japan, S. H. Roberta of 
Victoria. Australia, told the mem
bers of the Institute.

T. c. Coo, China, said the read
justment of the affaire of China waa 
vital to the peace of the Pacific. He 
spoke of the tariff situation, extra
territoriality. "unequal" treaties, the 
concessions and the opium, narcotic 
drug and the arma-traffic.
NEW ZEALAND

Professor J. B. Condllffe of New 
Zealand University said:

"New Zealand's Immigration pol
icy loot Its distinct racial tendency 
and to now viewed mainly as ex- 
preaalng the right to control popu
lation. There to a strong objection

i unrestricted cootie immigration.
-But practical exclusion is carried 

out with apparent friction by wIpK 
amounts to the quota -ystrm.

“While Increasing friendship and 
co-operation between the English- 
speaking peoples to welcome. New 
Zealand does net leek to the United 
States for either political or eco
nomic support Any suggestion of 
minimising the Brittoh connection Is 

New Zealand."unwelcome in

“PUFFING BILLY” SHARES 
IN RAILWAY CENTENARY 

CELEBRATION IN BRITAIN
Darlington, Eng., July 2.—Scene* 

attendant upon the opening in 1825 
of the flret railway 1» Great Britain, 
between Darlington and Stockton, 
were re-enacted to-day with 
ènson* first locomotive, "Puffing 
Blllyf again in the leading role.

■ engins, taken (tom jis .traveler» watte*- -
W - miracnmv'dVrW ' 'hwreVMfe" ■ "•“Wfl-I"':. _

new life for the day. was driven by 
gasoline motor concealed berieath 

the'-boiier, as rust ha# made H# steam 
Idunt unsafe for further u*e. At the 
throttle was "George Stephenson," in1

frock coat, and In the open railway 
carriages w*re several hundred men 
in top hats and women in. crinoline* 
The gu:trd* wore blue ctaahea and 
used the same signal* as In the days 
when the crew sometime* stopped the 
tçaln for a drink or two while the

MHW opening exercises of the 
centenary celebration yesterday the 
Duke of York acted aa ticket puncher. 
Among the spectators to-day were 
«h# delegates to the International 
Railway Congress, Including several

and provisioned, and with a personnel
«Concluded ow nee# ?»

LARGE FORCE OF 
MEN FIGHTING FIRE

Believed Forest Blaze in 
Whitewater Section of B.C. 

Will be Checked
Nelson, July 2.—The* was n< 

change In the fire situation at 
Whitewater at noon to-day, but the 
altuatior. la still believed serious, 
the direction of the Wb.d being the 
chief factor.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
train got through to Kaalo last night 
end damage to the railway la con
fined to the ties.

Only non-merchantable timber has 
been burned, and it is believed the 
large force ol men fighting the 
blaze will be able to contre, it.

MURDER DONE 
IN NEW JERSEY

Cfifton, N.J., July 2.—The body of 
woman with the throat.cyt "and 

covered with many other knife
.*Mnda.waa~t»u*-...te-4ay*ia m woo* 
hear here. She waa about thirty- 
five years old and of Syrian origin.

Police found « seven-inch knife 
which l*ad severed the jugular vein, 
embedded in the throat. T ie pockets 
of the woman’s clothing were turned 

out.

CALLED BY DEATH
Iderly Woman Drops Dead 
in Garden From Heart 

Attack

NIGHT PLANE 
MAIL SERVICE 
IN IMARTS
Powerful Searchlights Make 
New York-Chicago Link of 

System Possible
First Eastward Journey Was 

Made in Eight and a Half 
Hours

New Brunswick. VJ. July 2—The 
first easlbound plane of the Chive go- 
Now York night air mall service 
landed at Hadley Field at 1 a.m. to
day. Eastern standard time. The sec
ond plane arrived at 4.17 u. stand
ard time.

The plane», carrying mail posted In — 
Chicago late yesterday afternoon, 
came from Chicago to New York In 
less than the scheduled flight time of 
eight and a quarter hear». It was a 
relay flight, the mall being trans
ferred to the custody of new pilot, at . 
Cleveland.

The Pitots, who biased a trail 
through the night lighted at intervals 
of about twenty-five miles by power
ful search tights carried out to the 
letter an Inaertptlon carved over the 
door of the general post office here.
The inscription reeds: “Neither enow 
nor rain, nor heat nor gloom of night

Seized by a sudden heart at
tack as she was carrying a buc
ket of water to chickens at her 
Marigold 'home at 11.45 this 
morning, Mrs. Nellie Weynian, 
fifty-four, lost consciousness and 
was dead before help could be 
ealled.

Mr...Weyman.....her husband, who
had been working at the other side
uf the IfUJ-dcn hilt Aid not arc his mlf«.
fall down, but later "aaw her lying 
Unconscious at the foot of a tree. Dr. 
Melbourne Raynor was summoned, 
but pronounced life extinct. The 
late Mrs. Weynian came with her 
husband from- Saskatchewan in De 
rember last, where they took up i 
little farm and bought a home. The 
remain* were removed to the Sand* 
Funeral Parlors. Funeral arrange
ments will be announced lateC* Aa 
far as is known at present John F. 
Weyman, her husband, alone sur
vives.

from the swift 
completion of their appointed 
rounds"
STRIKING COMPARISON

Seventy-five years ago stage 
coaches made the trip In the pheno
menal time of twenty-eight days. To
day the mall carriers’ time Is ap
proximately eight hours

Two plane» hopped off from both 
the east and west terminals of the 
aearchllghted trail last night with, 
special ceremonies marking the in*, 
aug-uration of the new service.

Simultaneously with the start of 
this overnight str man. théfîrst plan*

iConcluded oa oaea ?»

GIRL TO ATTEMPT
CHANNEL SWIM

Boulogne, France. July 2.—Mise 
Lillian Harrison, an Argentine 
*wlmm«fr. Will 'attempt to swim 
the English Channel this week or 
early ext week if the present 
fine weather continues. She win 
start from Cape Gris Net, near 
here, and swim for Dover. ;

Miss Harrison twice attempted 
unsuccessfully to swim the 
Channel last year.

B.C. PEOPLE WILL 
GET FULL REPORT 
OF SCHOOL SURVEY
Entire Findings of Experts’ 
Commission Being Printed 

For Distribution

Document Covers All Phases 
of Province’s Many-sided 

School Problems
The people of British Columbia 

will be given the full contenu of ' 
the report drafted by thé Edu
cation Survey Commission which 
investigated school affaire in this 
Province some time ago. Comrl 
plete copies of the report will 
be distributed soon to all who 
are interested in if Hon. J. U 
MacLean, Minister of Education, .
announced to-day. The report to be- 
ins printed now and will be ready 

■ Concluded on oese 2»

Canada-West Indies Trade
* r » ♦ * • ♦ , • •

Is Discussed By Cabinet
skK-w,wL4?fro..-"-.v . thirl rfflf»j|jH>Épaask*aawawin*sl»i saewswsewefceeei :■*.

Ottawa, July 2—The Cabinet 1s to meet this afternoon for what le 
tx peeled to be the last gathering before the holidays. Recom m-SHdat ion s M 
the Canada-West Indie* Trade Conference In regard to mutual preference 
will probably be broughlTunder discussion. There 1a also an accumul&Ues 
of Famine business.

, a#»
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Bathing Caps

In Various Shapes and Colors from
v - . 15* to *1.25

Heavy Diving Caps, helmet shape 
EACH, $1.00

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.

Campbell Bldg.. 
Fort and Douglas

Prescription
•peelsllsu

n. Bland. Mgr. 
Phene 135 J

Do Your Cooking in Cool Comfort

THE ELECTRIC WAY
No moss, dirt or firmes. No fuel and ashes to earry. 

Think what a saving in work this means to yon at all times, 
and especially so during the warm weather. Why not take, 
advantage of our 1

ELECTRIC RANGE SALE
and do all your cooking and baking the dean, ood, con
venient Eleetrie way 1

MHT.T. CASH PAYMENT. BALANCE MONTHLY.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street 

, Phone 2313
Langley Street 

Phone 123

CAMPERS—LOOK!
Men's White Canvas Oxford*, with rope 
soles for camping; sises • to 10. $3*50

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
636-617 Jehneen Itmt

NIGHT PLANE MAIL
service in u.s.

tCoetlBsed from mure 1)

of Henry Ford's sir tine between De
troit arid Cleveland arrived in the 
latter city with parts for a complete 
automobile, which was assembled on 
the municipal field.
FLEW AGAINST WIND 

Chicago. Jnty 3—The inaugural 
flight of the night air mail service 
between New Tofh and Chicago ended 
here at ill am. central standard time 
to-day when the plane piloted by 
Warren Williams, which left Cleve-

PHONE i

VALETEBIA lERVICf v trtorla. RC

SHINGLES
Xuutunnd from .hint*, toits

Leigh’s Mille Ltd.
Phone Ut Mt Devis ftt

Standard Socket» 
30-ohm Rhea 
23-plate tow 1

Waters Cauda Radio Supply.
Lid.

■SûsnaMsSB&anSSCSBBSBBSBnSS

Min'i Solid Leather Work 
Boots

$3.95
il THORNE. 648 Ï

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your groeer fer Hellybreek 

Crwm.hr Butter: quality guaran
teed. Retailing at 2 lbs., »6c. •••

* 4 —
Shampooing 25c, meroal 25c, m.ni

ce re lie halrrnttlng 15c. fl.C. School 
of Hahrdreeelng. 226 Say ward Build- 
lag. Phono «556. •••

* * *
Sovon-oosoong.r cor fer hire: |1J0 

per hour. Careful driver. Phone 
3HL * » *

Mother I The Boot Butter money 
eaa buy le Belt Spring Island Cream
ery at 60c a pound. Once tried al-

Dr. Hugh Clarhe, Dentist, «13-14 
Central Building. Hours by appoint
ment Phone ISIS. •••

+ + +
Sale of Work end Cordon Potty 

to be held by Ladles' Sailors’ eu lid 
of Saqutmalt on Saturday, July 4. at 
3 o'clock on the ground» of Sailor»' 
Club, Esquimau, Admiral» Road. •••

NON* BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND
CREAMERY

from the churn. Now 
retelling at

50c PER POUND
, Vour Grocer lia* H

land at L2S rn.nL, landed at Maywood 
Field.

The westward trip ttom Hadley 
Field occupied eight hours and thirty- 
one minute», against a strong west 
wind which bad aided the eastbound 
planes from Chicago to arrive ahead 
of schedule.

The first plane to arrive here wat 
the last to leave Hadley Field, the 
first having been delayed by engine 
trouble al Kylertown. Pa.

The mail cargo immediately was 
transferred to trucks and brought to 
the Chicago post office for early 
morning distribution.

B.C. PEOPLE WILL 
GET FULL REPORT ON 

SCHOOL SURVEY
(OwUnnd from pese 1>

for distribution shortly. Official* of 
the Department of Education mean
while are preparing a brief summary 
of the commission’s findings and will 
issue It to the press during the next 
few days. )

“We feel that as the Province has 
spent a good deal of money to get 
this report we should make as much 
use. of it as possible," Dr. MacLean 
stated this morning. “We feel also 
that the people of the Province who 
are interested should have ready ac
cess to the commissions findings. 
For that reason we are going to dis
tribute it widely. In th<^ meantime, 
of course. It would be out of place 
to discuss the content* of the re
port."

While officials are silent on the 
effect of thr- - ommission's findings, 
it is under Blind that they covered 
every phase of the school situation 
In British Columbia, going into 
school finances, the administration 
of schools .and the actual curricula.

Bank Clearings
Show Increase

Victoria bank clearings for the 
week ending to-day total 11,907,401, 
according to the figures issued by 
the Clearing House at noop.

Clearings for the corresponding 
week of last year were 11,378,569.

NERVOUS
BRISK-DOWN

Pains in Back and Legs 
Relieved by Lydia E» Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Ford, Ontario.— “ I had a nervous 
break-down, salt la called, with severe 
pains in my back and legs, and with 
fainting «palis which left me very 
weak. 1 was nervous and could not 
sleep nor eat aa I should and spent 
much time in bed. I was in this stats, 
more or lea», forever two years, before 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound was recommended to me by my, 
neighbor. Before I bad taken five 
doses i was sitting up in bed,and when 
the first bottle was taken I was out 
of bed and able to walk around the 
house. During my sickness I had 
been obliged to get some one to look 
after my home for me, but thanks to 
the Vegetable Compound I am now 
ahle to look after it myself. I have 
taken Lydia E Pinkham a Blood Med
icine in turn with the Vegetable Com
pound, and I certainly recommend 
these medicines to anyone whole not 
enjoying good health. 1 am quite will
ing for you to use these facte as a 
testimonial." Mrs-J.Shepherd, 130 
Joe. J anises Avenue, Ford, Ontario.

Narrownrag, irritability, painful 
time», run-down feelings and weak- 

to be1 noted.

which they ao often have, ebouldjfive 
Lydia B. Pinkham a Vegetable Com
pound a fair trial. Ail druggists sell
It,;- «* » .

LAdvt)

MME 
JAILED FOR YEAR

Posed in Old Country as 
Indian Chief From Canada; 

Expelled From Turin
Lugano, Switzerland. July 2 (Can 

adian Frees Cable) -Edgar I«aplanie, 
who obtained notoriety in England by 
posing as aft Indian chief. •‘Chief 
White Elk," having obtained a pass
port from Halifax to Great Britain In 
1922. was sentenced to-day to a year's 
imprisonment and was ordered by the 
court to repay an Italian countess 
£250.

It was alleged I«aplanie had re 
ceived £ 17,000 from the countess, 
who subsidized a lecture tour in Italy 
by tha prisoner. The tour proved a 
great success and special honor was 
shown 1 Apian Us in Rome. In Turin, 
however, his presence was not wel
comed and he was expelled from that 
city.

During hie stay in England T«a- 
plante appeared in public in an Indian 
headdress and he wore a scarlet coat 
and green trousers. He announced 
that he w»s with the Prince of Wales 
when the Prince was made an Indian 
chief in Alberta.

SCHOOL CHILDREN DOMIN
ATED STREET PARADE

l*

C^ra 1 

citjp fit

tha various units trooped into place. 
Similar efficiency was evident at 
Beacon Hill Park, where the parade 
was reviewed by Baron Byng. Gover
nor-General of Canada, accompanied 
by Lieut.-Governor Walter C. Nlchol, 
both expressing delight with the spec
tacle. A guard of honor was pro
vided his Excellency by the Princess 
rat* —-—^ '

The route covered _
P Q<5Vg»rnmen~(f: jjiriA

Superior Streets to the Park, and 
was densely thronged with serried 
row» Of spectators, kept to the side
walks by vigilant police officers and 
a specially organized motorcycle

QUEEN FAITH FIRST
I‘receded by the plumed and kilted 

band of the 16th Scottish' Battalion. 
Queen Faith, at the head of the pro' 
cession In her golden chariot, drawn 
by six black ponies, each handled by 
an equerry In purple, graciously ac
knowledged the plaudits of her loyal 
subjeects^- The -royal coach was fol
lowed by the city float, bearing thd 
five princesses and showing, as the 
central attraction, a sparkling minia
ture of the Crystal Garden, con
structed of thousands of mirrors. This 
float was awarded first prize in Its

bearing Mayor Carl Pertdray 
i city aldermen followed the 

float, all formally attired In the 
gloomy solemnity of frock coats and 
high hats, while Mayor Kellogg of 
Bellingham, accompanied by Mrs. 
Carl Pendray, rode in the procession, 
and cordially returned the greetings 
showered upon him. « 
BRILLIANT SUCCESS

Th® Victoria pipe band signalized 
the arrival of the school children, 
given well-merited pride of place at 
the head of the parade. In colorful 
squads of about forty children to the 
jrroup. the youngsters aroused tre
mendous applause as they moved 
along. The first group was attired in 
pink and green, with poke bonnets 
of eighty years past. Then < ante a 
greenery -entwined Maypole, with a 
cluster of even «mailer kiddies, in a
harmonious combination of mauve, 
green and yellow.

A lively group of boys as brown 
and bronze pixies, headed a party Of 
sweet little blue and yellow-gowned 
fairies, who led Into view a garden 
of flowers of every type. Felix the 
Cat was present with a score of his 
relatione, and lads with fish poles, 
and trophies swinging from the lines, 
typified the holidays just commenc
ing.

Girls as wonderful iris blossoms 
resumed the floral presentation. A 
group of boys-reprosented soeew. 
BIRDS AND BUTTERFLIES

The first prize comedy band. "The 
Thirstyvflrst Scot-itch," proved a big 
bit as à fun provider in the middle 
of the schools display, and was fol
lowed by a remarkable collection of 
parrots and cockatoos, with girls ql 
all ages taking part in the dfsplsx 
Bo-peep arrived on the scene followed 
by butterflies, hovering around many 
varieties of flowers. A group of high 
school youths, attired in white trou
sers and straw bats,.bore .aloft ban
ners telling the progress of Canada 
since Confederation, the schools dis
play closing with a number of floral 
floats.
MOUNTED KNIGHTS

Headed by heralds tnbtm- and- red. 
yellow and black, tft* Pageant Play
ers added a striking touch of Old 
EngSh^ tb Xbe yargar. Knights on 
horseback and marching men-at- 
arms escorted King Richard and his 
court and groups of villagers from 
Merrie England, carried on 'floats, 
while Sir Jack Fool, astride his pony, 
made merry along the way with 
bauble and tinsel crowtvto the de
light of the spectators.

.School children occupied every 
possible inch of a number of follow
ing floats, a maple leaf car. a big 
horn-drawn hayrack and an old- 
time tallyho being greeted with cheers 
as they went past.
BELLINGHAM DISPLAY

Bellingham added u splendid musi
cal contribution to the parade, with 
the presence of the Bellingham Elks 
Hand, a white-qlad aggregation of 
about sixty instruments. Following 
the band came the magnificent Bel
lingham city float bearing on a high 
throne Queen Violet lovely In purple 
and ermine robes of state, and her at
tendant Princess Etna. M

The British Columbia Electric Rail
way ,T i
cookery as the motif of a handsome 
float. A traveling telephone ex
change was the contribution of the 
M. -C. Telephone Company, this being 
clustered with charming hello girls, 
whose merry sharp repartee to the 
spectators’ calls for service became 
a moving centre of Jollity In the 
parade. •

St. Joseph's Hospital was repre
sented by fifty nurses, filling a sight
seeing bus. The combination of red 
capes and white à reforms was 
worked into a striking representation 
of the Red Cross..
•ARRY AND ’ARRIET

Comedy cars arbused touch amuse- 
ent, this section including »: giarrf 

black creation from the lumber mills 
labelled "Another Gnash," Which 
wandered all over the street; a car 
which bore the plaint "We Followed 
the Birds"gftffOUne tramp, loaded 
with bedding and livestock; a won
derfully reproduced Obtient locomo

tive. and Tom Oble as a pearly clad 
coster equipped with barrow, “tftoke" 
and befeathered ’jfrrrlet. A Just mar
ried couple forlornly wended their 
way down the street; followed by 
Ursus KermodeL whfle Barney Google 
and Spark Plug aroused a storm of, 
delight as they bounced their way 
along tho procession.

The comedy orchestras were high 
favorites with the spectators, the first 
prise Thirsty-firsts being rivalled In 
applause by the Victoria Boys' Or
chestra, which won second place with 
an aggregation of twenty-five musi
cal mountebanks, third prize going 
to the "Alabama-bound" coons.

Giant pictures showedathe progress 
of Vancouver Island from the carl-, 
lest times, illustrating the landing of 
Capt Cook, the founding of the col
ony in 1650, the old careening basin 
and the new drydock.
FIRE FIGHTERS 

The Firemens' Hand headed a 
demonstration by the City Fire De
partment. with Fire Chief Vernon 
Stewart accompanied in his car by 
ex - Chief Wriggleeworth, representing 
the days of the old volunteer organ
izations. ex-Chief Thomas Watson 
and ex-Chicf Deasy. A hose reel of 
past days and horse-drawn steamer, 
contrasted with example» of the 
latest equipment now In service in 
the department

The beautiful launch entered by 
Brentwood was accorded first prize 
in Its class, and carried Queen Gladys 
and her yachting escort Oak Bay 
was represented by a giant hen in a 
mighty bay nest with an invitation 
to “Build your nest in Oak Bay.' 
QUEEN VICTORIA

The GIzeh Temple Band, made 
striking, picture as they played their 
way through the city ahead of a car
riage and pair, wherein sat Mrs. J. 
Latham In the character of Queen 
Victoria, as she appeared at the time 
of her Golden* Jubilee In 1887. This 
entry won a special prize for Prin
cess Patricia Ledgs,-Dausbters of SL

FlflE CLUB FLOATS
outs of approval greeted the-

of 130 crew and special passengers, 
cleared from Honolulu, making, the 
run to Victoria at an average speed 
of nleteen knots and arriving here 
in five days and fourteen hours 
steaming, deapâlft « heavy Weather, 
wlthsevere winds and heavy seas, 
for more than one thousand miles 
after leaving Honolulu. At noon on 
Sunday the William Jones was still 
1,250 miles from Victoria. With finer 
weather prevailing. Commander Root 
pushed hisA vessel to the maximum 
capacity of her boilers, and on arrival 
at Victoria was practically out of 
fuel, no effort being spared to i 
rive In time for the celebrations. 
MOST MODERN TYPE

The William Jones was constructed 
at the Union Ironworks at Ban 
Francisco ip 1919, and is one of the 
post-war type of destroyers devel
oped by the American Navy for deep 
sea Hervjco. Commander HL B- Root 
has a company of 106 ratings and six 
officers, with eighteen special pass 
engers on the present trip.

The smart destroyer will leave Vic
toria to-morrow morning for Roche 
Harbor, where she will take part in 
the Fourth of July celebrations of 
Sun Juan Island. From thence she 
will proceed to Bremerton Navy

- Yarti on Pugel Sound lQr oyçrhauL
Commander Root and a number of 

his officers were delighted specta
tors of yesterday’s great parade, 
viewing the scene from the special 
s'And erected In Beacon Hill Park, 
Where they were the guests of Gov
ernor-General Lord Byng.

STOP parking"on ~
MAIN BX. HIGHWAYS
(CosUausd from pegs 1»

The wheel was designed and £• 
«trueted by Rotarian K. Day, and was 
manoeuvred by ranks of the Rotary 
Chib. The great Wheel was decor
ated with gold, blue and white, and 
carried within It several swinging 
chairs, which traveled around as the 
wheel progressed, alternately elevat
ing and lowering the six charming 
children seated therein. The wheel 
was awarded second prize in the class 
for club entries.

The Loyal Order of Moose had a 
great flnaMn the parade, featuring a 
giant bull moose and the work of the 
order for orphans. The Knights of 
Khorawian won first prize with a 
splendid float depicting a desert 
mosque and Oriental splendor, a 
gigantic moving tiger being in the 
forefront. .

The Native Sons of Canada, won 
third prize with a double float, a 
great beaver pulling a crimson rotat
ing drum of striking type. The crowd 
was delighted with the mighty green 
centipede entered by the United 
Commercial Travelers, which wand
ered from side to side snapping great 
Jaws at the spectators and breathing 
fire. The Maccabees were represented 
by a white clad cluster of children in 
a float decorated with green and red 
in artistic combination. A large and 
varied clues of decorated bicycles 
was followed by a handsome Goat 
entered by the British American 
Paint Compahy. featuring Satin Glo 
in a most artistic manner. The Paint 
Supply Company showed a cluster of 
bungalows.

Trade floats were entered by the 
following; Sidney Bakery. Shelly’s 
Bakery, McKay and Gillespie, White 
Service, lllmley and Ritchie. Walter 
Walker and Sons. Hudson’s Bay 
Company, Victoria Bed and Mattress 
Company and David Spencer's Llm- 
tied. '

Horn, of throe participante were 
especially notable. The Hudson's 
Bay Company entry was a work of 
art. and housed a golden coach and a 
bevy of small girls In pink and blue. 
The David Spencer float was equally 
pretentious, being a yellow and 
mauve gpndola carrying the Queen

-at—Radie.—broad ranting__Vancouver
Island to the world.

The Sixteenth Highlander# Pipe 
Band was followed by an educational 
float of the Y.W.C.A., showing the 
SI opb of the work being carried on. 
PRIZE WINNERS

moral and decorated rare—1, Crys
tal Harden I Mrs. Woodward); 2, Dr. 
Clem Davies; 3. Mrs. J. O. Cameron; 
4, I'llmley's Limited.

Cities and public utilities floats—1, 
Princess* Float, City of Victoria; 2, 
Bellingham City float; 1. B.C. Tele
phone Company

Comic groupe—1, Spark Plug and 
Barney Google; ,2. coster and doney, 
Tom Oboe; 3, Auld Ireland. W. F. 
Glover. ---- —- —

Rural floats—L Urearwood Bay; 2. 
Oak Bay.

Special—Daughter» of St. George.
Oust fin tpf pel a . - ..

Fraternal, social ahd service cluba 
—1. DO.K.K : 2, Rotary Club; I. Na
tive Sons and Daughters of Canada.

Decorated bicycle tender 12)—L 
Jack Grant; 8.-L. Mills: 2, Evan Boee.

Decorated bicycle (under IS)—1. 
L Smith. 2, C. Lefcvere; 3. K. Mc
Lean.

Comic or Oriental character (under 
16)—1. Mary Welsh; 2. Reg. Proby; 
3, William Brown.

Commercial and manufacturing 
floats—1, B.A. Paint Company. Satin 
Glow: 2. David Spencer Limited, 
gondola : 3. coal mine. Mackay A
Gillespie; 4. Hudson's Bay Company.

individual carnival costumes—L 
Mrs. Yates as "Miss Canada"; 2, Mrs. 
Bowman, as Crystal Garden; 3, Don
ald Olbbe aa a horse.

Athletic and sporting clubs—I,

Comité Individuals—1. L Mallek. 
hunchback; 2. G. T. Slmpspn, pre
historic; 3. FrcU-Weieh, ''skates for

Lunhla electric Hall- , comic band—1. "Thlrsty-Ftret Ca- 
l ompany featured electrical] rad|„n s<ot.|ch, " Mr. Walla leader;

2. Victoria Boys' Orchestra. C. 
Bowles, leader; ». Alabama Band. Mr. 
Owens, leader.

Two-horse team with float—î. B.A. 
Paint Company; 2. R. Bray; 8, Jos. 
Heaney.

Outstanding feature of parade- 
pageant performer*.
JUDGES , , .

The Judges of the several sections 
were: - *

No. 1. Miss Bruce. General R. P. 
Clark and R. H. B. Ker, with J. Wltt- 
epmbc as clerk ; section-2, Mise Lottie 
Bowrnn, Lieut. J. O. Coesette and P. 
VtbOrt. with J. Walker as clerk: 3,
.MCflHflf Jt^meS tilppr ond ,
ïti'rhërrrwrk.-nsfi Mtnerr V
COMMITTEE

The personnel'of parade committee 
was Messrs. George W. Allison, chair- 
men- J. T. Braden. A. Munson. W. R. 
Yule! J. W. Hall. O. W Robinson. J. 
Walker, J. WlttcoWb. HE.

W. N. Kelly, W. Moore, A. G. H. 
Harding, chief marshal.

SIGNAL HONOR PAK>~ 
VICTORIA BY ILS. NAVY

< Coetlaeed fromUSUrL 
•Hal passe

Books- Road—Intersection of Isl
and Highway (Colwood) to Books.

gignnWf Ffriis Whset trf the Rotary "■-ntan - tiaanteh - flood jpft>
ISTOtir its ft 1UHIM' way. Fnanlrh rowiidpeHty to

Wain's Cross-road.
Beacon Avenue — East Saanich 

Road to westerly end of Sidney

Kingsway—(Trsnsprovlnclal High
way) Knight Street (city limits, 
Vancouver) to Tenth Avenue {city 
limits, New Westminster).

Transprovincial Highway — West 
boundary Langley municipality to 
east boundary Chtttiwe-ck district 
municipality. Including village of 
Abbotsford, but excluding city of 
Chilliwack.

Marine Drive—Blanca Drive to 
west boundary. Point Grey mu
nicipality.

University Boulevard — Blanca 
Drive to Western Parkway.

Huntingdon Road—From trans- 
provincial highway (Yale Road) to 
north bouridary Huntingdon Town- 
site.

Lakeshore Road (Peachland-Sum- 
merland) — South boundary mu
nicipality of Summerland to north 
boundary municipality of Bummer- 
land.

Fklrvlew - Fnmmerland Road — 
South boundary Penticton mu
nicipality to north boundary Pentic
ton municipality.

Peachland-Kelowna Road—West 
boundary P esc bland municipality to 
east boundary Peachlaad municipal
ity. A

Vernon-Salmon Arm — South 
boundary city of Enderby to north 
boundary vit y of Enderby.

Vernon - Salmon Arm — South 
boundary city of Armstrong to east 
boundary city of Armstrong.

Transprovincial Highway — South 
boundary city of Greenwood to north 
boundary of Greenwood.

Suggest Directors, Clerks and 
Other Employees All Share 

in Reduction

Unions Say Company Stock
holders Should Accept De

crease in Dividends
.Darlington, July 2 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—While the centenary of the 
British railways was being celebrated I 
here to-day proposals were submitted 
by the^rallway companies to the rail
way trades unions for a Combined 
self-denying ordinance in an endeav
or to relievo the present condition of 
affairs as between the employees and 
the companies.

A uniform cut of five per cent, in 
the fees of the directors and in the 
salaries of the management niHI 
clerical staffs and in the wages of the 
other employees was proposed by thr 
railway companies, which in turn 
would arrange that alt workshop* 
now partly idle or working short time 
Should be restored to the normal 
working week. The sliding scale of 
wages covering the cost of living 
would continue, according to tho com 
pantes’ proposals, which proposals 
must be conditional on all prêtent 
wage claims being held in abeyant- 

If the companies’ proposals ere 
agreed to, the agreement is to con
tinue in force for twelve month.i, the 
railway companies state.
SMALLER DIVIDENDS 

A most Important point which the 
railway, companies.have failed 
touch upon In their proposals is ffi? 
contention error utitoni :h*t roftrov
stockholders should submit to a 
voluntary reduction in their divi
dende. The unions point out that the 
companies having to find g dehcntu--o 
interest makes It Impossible for too 
men and companies to agree.

The whole position of ih* railway 
companies and the men will lx, dis
cussed at a conference of the rniiwnx - 
men’s union in Southport next week.

It ts doubtful If there will be any 
final decision before the t nd of Jmy.

The companies assert the accept
ance of their proposals would mean 
a saving of £ 6,000,000 annually.

IB
STREETS OF DELHI

Police, Beady„lo_flu6lL_Dis^ 
orders Should Moslem Festi

val Cause Any
Delhi, India, July 2.—Armored ears 

and polies yesterday patrolled 
street» of this city and a contingent 
of cavalry and infantry was held in 
readiness in the fort as a Precaution 
against a repetition of the serious 
riots of last year between Moslems 
and Hindus on the occasion of the 
Moslem festival, the annual célébra
tion of which begins to-day. ^ •

The communal situation on the eve 
of; the festival was not entirely re
assuring. Several attempts of the 
Hindu and «Moslem leaders to effect 
an agreement concerning the use of 
particular Hindu localities by Mus
sulmans or lAktng ‘animal»- to- -be- 
sacrificed have failed. Fearing 
,trouble, a large number of Hindus 
have left this particular locality.

In Delhi last year six persons were 
killed and more than 100 wounded to 
rooting between Mohammedans and 
Hindus. The disturbances grew out 
of what was described as the aggres
sive attitude of the Mohammedans, 
who persisted In carrying goats for 
sarrlfV-e through, the prohibited area 
in which the Hindus live.

El
ARE IDLE TO-DAY

PROPOSE CUTS m 
MEN ARE TO REPLY

CAN SEE GREAT 
FUTURE FORCANADA; 

BISHOP OF LONDON

Addressing a meotlng in Lon
don yesterday, Rt. Rev. A. F. 
Winnlngtorf Ingram said he be
lieved emigration was the only 
cure tor Great Britain's unem
ployment and economic ills. He 
urged a great increase in the 
migration of suitable settlers to 
Uaitada and the other Domin
ions. Of Canada he said he felt 
It was destined to be one of the 
greatest nfttlons In the world.

THREE DEATHS IN 
BANK ROBBERY

Tacoma, July 1—William. Roee. 
Buckley < lgar dealer, who was shot 
In the abdomen yesterday by one of 
the two bandits who were slain after 
a holdup of the State Bank of Buck- 
ley, twenty-five miles East of here, 
died of hi* wounds in the Auburn 
Hospital this morning.

Men Ceased Work When 
Coal Wage Agreement With 

Operators Expired
Edmonton, July 2—With the ter

mination of the- wage argrrom.nl be
tween Kdmnnton eoal mine owners 
and the Edmonton and District 
Miner»' Federation at midnight I 
Tuesday, a strike la virtually In ef- , 
feet to-day aa .the reshit of failure 
of negotiations between the two 
parties for a new rate on a re
duced .'ale- j.

Yesterday afternoon, on conclud
ing work, the men at the four Ed
monton mines carried out their tools 
and following the Dominion Day 
holiday yesterday did not return to 
work this morning.______'

BELGIAN MINISTRY 
IS UPHELD ON VOTE

Rroeaei*. July I —Tt*e Chamber of
Deputies to-day voted confidence in 
the new Cabinet headed by Premier 

Bailey, £ poullet, 12S to SI. »

Welcome to 
Victoria!

Visitors-You are extended a 
cordial welcome to our city. 
While you are here you 
should not fail to see our 
store.

We have large stocks of
SILKS AND CURIOS

Antique 
(Served I

Chins Vsse». Hand- 
%'arved Ivory. Amber. Old Em
broideries, Jade Karting*. Mah 

Parasols. Kimonos^ Man - 
Dressingd°rfn Costs ....... n* -

Tablecloths. Ctilnaware
end other Oriental Good*
The Tourists* Headquarters

Lee Dye & Co.
in u injiji i.ii flfai 'i -n-

716 View ét. . Phene 194

Ever Day-
fourains totourains to

Calipmia
Travel the Shi route south. . 
See,as you go,gramas of fas
cinating lovclirjand interest.

Thus get most your travel
dollars.__
equipped trains! 
Pullmans, obs 
Sdttthem Pacil 
serving meals ol 
riety and taste.

Through si , 
Seattle and Tac 
inviting service

Leam more aboul 
trip to California, 
cate with

$58.80
reduced rotmdmp

fare»
Son Francises
$81,05

to Los Angeles
Return limit XS

from 
Similar

: Shasta 
nuni-

Al
B. C.TAYLOfcen.Agt.

314 Union Street \ Seattle

McKinnons Price-Hek-end Specials
Sugar, JB.C. Granulated, 20 lbs. for .•r •L,,„,.,,e,e«ete«e *1

^«1 3 for......... ............Bally Ann Cleanser, rcg. 2 for 25c.

Heinz Pork and Hearts with Tomato a tins for . à... • 23#

Campbell’s Soups, all kinds, 2 tin* A.......................... 2S*

Biscuits, fig Bars, per lb. 4. 23#

Butter, Albert* Creamery. Very special,tr ib. 3T#

Please Order Eat

709 Paidora Are., Just Off Douas St Phone 1903

Business Oppq-tunity
Would you invest $100—cash or monthly Wments—with respon
sible business men a* officers and directe;.having one of the 
best properties in the Portland Canal <^rict? Camp being, 
established and force of men working. RepA on property reads: 
"The surface showings are excelled by nontW equalled by few 
mineral properties in the Portland Canal î*ng District" 9100 
Invested NOW may return very large profit/ 
grade ore going to smelter soon. Very 
proposition for 100 people on above basis or I 
This may be the opportunity you have been]
Answer to-day.

Box 1439, The

Shipment of hlgft- 
e and high-clans 

investment 
ting for years.

Let ut be with you m THE VIC
DAILY TIMES every 

during yowr l>acatl0H;,
Delivered to any part ^

phone STrSTAttWrtitm W"*

==

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
0
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NATURE
when there is trouble. Have you abed—dark 
•la your akin sallow? They arc meaa 
not working properly. These message 
ate action. If the trouble la not quickly 
that righto#. Flatulence and headaches will 
gestion; lassitude by inability to do ai 
Beech am's Pills will relieve the present 
will relieve constipation, aid the liver 
and thoroughly they remove all disorders 
kidneys. Improvement comes with tht 
follow. The wisest thing is to have on 
years haa been bringing relief to

—taste? A headache? 
t^at Let digestive organs are 

call for' ulf «teotion-immedi- 
d worse is ccxning-and 
followed by acute indi- 

i think, to work, to play.
prevent worse. They 

work. Swiftly, gently 
>mach, liver, bowels and 
and healthy conditions 
remedy which for fifty .

TAKE! PILLS
Sold Everywhere in

a_. v a _ ^ndon. July 2 (Canadian Press Gable)
S>dnc>, N.a., July 2. —Dominion the House of I.orda. L<»rd Balfour.

No. 1 Min, ... ,h. c,=.„ . di.- ÿ5SïïaU5"ej5P&l5
nil, O (kt. *_I -, _. ___________ l. _i__:urbanto last night and early thti

- grwrrilhg when a crowd ~ggttrerg-laduétrial or medleal research*
^nmittee. The committee, he said,stoned the house of a British Empire

TO BE EMPIRE AID
ttk said that in no Way was |t similar

, ild not substantially modifyeth* ex-
Steel Corporation official. Provincial flB* of administration. l*>rd_ „ . . , . „ *lfnur added that there was no recog-
police who had been on guard at ttyjiied method whereby the Dominion* 
Dominion No. 1 "A" colliery nlnce thi uld w vall,'d «° » council at their de- 
k —« » «. ,, , • re if a question wherein they wereburning of No. 11 mine sent ont?ntpscialhr interested was raised apart 
patrol and the .crowd dispersed. "to™ ‘be elaborate machinery of the

There had nine been nom, .ll»t‘ml’,rl‘‘l OUMwwrc. with It, attendant 
itHlte dtisti»rh»no« « «« m ,,nronvenlenee to- overseas statesmen.,^”2UrbanCe at I)umin,<>n new committee would enable a IH>-
testeroay. ihinion to send a représentâtive with
__________ ___________i . the i-onm.nl t,t the Premiers to tlplAlll

-..  ............ , fain fïovernment's view of the particular
■ ■ ■■ ■ • . , , subject concerned and to suggest the

ÜHBÜBÜBBBBBS K5,rth,.0b^h«r.,uM,'he Kmp,r' m“bt
, grh* o»«umiU*r «wwi diminiah -fnrtmn
between depart fronts. “—- 

Lord Balfour emphasised the point 
that Its powers were purely advisory to 
the Cabinet.

Two Bank Robbers
Shot and Killed

Mrs.
Pyke’s 
Chocolate 
Pie

Mrs. J. L. Pyk. bu <llWv<r.d 
that Pacific Milk ma* «h, 
finest Chocolate Pie vf *ver 
tasted.’’

(We uee her own tf'1*' 
Mrs. Pyke i« a splep* <«><>k 
and we are glad to g’W she 
haa learned that Paci$Mllk ** 
better for cooking °ne
thing. Soon ahe will**1 using 
It for all her cooking*'* hope.

Wc thank Mrs. >ke,

Pacific Nilk
Head Office, Van*«W 

Factories at I^dner and' bbotaford.
ac.

SBBBBBBffilBBB

More Than 1,000 Persons 
Attended Reception at New 

Canada House

London. July 2 (Canadian Free» 
Cable)—More than a thousand pbr- 
yona attended the Dominion Day re
ception at the new Canadian build
ing here yesterday. An unusual fea
ture-was a musical programme given 
entirely by Canadian artiste, among 
whom were: Earle Spicer, Evelyn 
Tirncy, Gladys Cheater. Walton 
Brown, Gerald Nfoore and Chief 
Oafcenonton.

The Dominion Day celebration dn 
the evening was attended by 300. 
Bight lion. L.C. B. M. Amery. Sec
retary of Stàtc for the DomLnlona. 
said that while Britain and Canada 
were passing through a period of re 
action.and disappointment, their sal 
vation lay In mutual development and 
support and that with xtheae the 
people could create something far 
greater than anything that would 
ever exist either in Europe or the 
t’nited 8f*tes. which could help for
ward not only the Empires social 
and commercial expansion, but alao 
the peace of the world.
PREMIER FERGUSON SPOKE

Tftih. G. H. Ferguson.*’Premier of 
Ontario, spoke of his realisation dur- 
Ing hLa .prtaelit ..vlaii. uf. cuaaidcra ble 
misconception among public men in 
firent Britain of Canada's attitude 
toward the British Empire, ll had 
been suggested that Canada would 
eventually become a- nation within 
herself. In Canada, when auch men 
were heard to talk they .were called 
'•little Canadians '' Premier Ferguson 
said he.could see no other solution for 
the present commercial" dépression 
than “to make ourselves self-sus
taining as n Empire."
..Rev. Dr Cody of Toronto pro
pose « I the toast to Our Guests." and 
the Earl of Oxford, responding, re
marked that there was a township in
vmûWÊBtriwwestæmmin
and he was glad to say he received 
••periodical assurances (hat 11 was in 

’a wav of progress '
Right Hon. Ramsay MacDonald 

former Prime Mints ter- of Great Brit 
ain. also spoke.

Tacoma. July 2.—Two bank bandits 
were shot and killed at Buckley,1 
twenty-five miles east of here, late yes- 
terday afternoon during an attempted 

'robbery of-the Buckley Bank The rob-, 
bers were slain by Marshal Ed Nelson 
William Ross, cigar merchant, was shot 
In the abdomen and Is in a critical con
dition

The bandit pair entered the bank and 
covered the officials and customers with 
guns and forced Cashier Hovey to hand 

I over 12,000 in silver. Hovey. how ever,
! had turned in an alarm with his foot, 
and when the bandits rushed from the 
bank to 4 waiting automobile they were 
greeted with a shower of bullets from 
the guns of eitisens who had responded 
to the alarm.

One robber was shot and killed by- 
Nelson on the rxmning hoard of the 
bandit car. The other drove away, pur
sued by two eitisens in *n automobile. 
The bandit shot the windshield of the 
pursuing car away and then turned 
back, faced armed eitisens and drove 
up to the hank, where he ordered the 
crowd to place the body of hi* com
panion in the car Before anyone 
moved to obey, however. Marshal Nel
son shot him twice and he died in a few 
minutes.

El
London, July 2 tCanadian Press 

Cable).—The report of the British 
Empire I‘ro<iu< »-rs" Organisation, 
read at the annual meeting in* Lon
don yesterday, pointed out that the 
organisation had continued to press 
for the restriction of all government 
meat contracts to Empire supplies 
end strongly opposed the suggestion 
of the Food Commission that the Bri
tish Government might in the future 
take an interest in the meat Industry 
in Argentina. f

The report concluded that the or 
gnntsatmn was more than ever con 
vinced that preference by means of 
reduction or remission of duties waa 
the only effective and successful 
method of Increasing,Empire produc
tion and the food supplies of Greet 
Britain.
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The Amazing 15-Second Window Cleaner

ckee «UUtiwindow*

X X TTTHOUT your risking a cent, hell give you the 
VV opportunity to PROVE THAT YOU CAN CLEAN 
YOUR WINDOWS EASIER, QUICKER, BETTER than 
you ever dreamed possible.

X. . ____ _____
He has a can of C-it which he wishes to give you with 
the understanding that if you’re not delighted with the 
window-cleaning results you secure, he’ll refund your 
money or cancel the charge on your account.
Take advantage of this offer! Ask your grocer for a can 
today! Make the 15-6econd Test described. You’ll be 
amazed! You’ll be enthusiagtic! You’ll be thankful.your 
grocer made you this NO RISK offer. L

i
The sooner you know about C-it, and try 
It, the lighter will be your household labors.
Gfet acquainted with this window cleaning 
labor-saver today. See ydur grocer.

Distributor* for Coast Territory

Kelly, Douglas & Co., Limited

.Vancouver Victoria New Westminster

Vancouver Island News

Friendly Game Played on 
Duncan Tennis Courts

Special to The Times
Duncan. July 2.—In a friendly 

match between a team from South 
Cowichan Tennis Club and the Dun
can Lawn Tennis Club, flayed on 
the Duncan courts Monday, the 
South Cowichan players were vic
torious by ten matches to eight. The 
visitors were entertained -to tea by 
their opponents. Mrs, C. T. Smythc 
kindly supervising the arrangements. 
The players and scores were: 
LADIES’ SINGLES 

Mre. Unlay eon (South Cowlchan) 
defeated Mrs. W. E. Christmas 
(Duncan) 4-6,6-1, 6-3.

Mlaa. Fitzgerald (South Cowlchan) 
defeated Misa Bond (Duncan) 6-4
4- 6. 6-3.

Misa Wald y (South Cowlchan) de
feated Mise Waldon (Duncan) 6,4. 
8-6.

Mrs. Wald y (South Cowlchan) de
feated .Miss Robertson (Duncan)4:*. 4-1.1-*; - -

Mrs. Lauder (Duncgn) defeated 
Mrs Kennlngton (South Cowlchan)
5- V4-4. 6-3. r

Mrs. Mainguy (Duncan) defeated 
Mrs. Wallich (South Cowlchan)
2-6. 6-2
MEN’S SINGLES

F. Kingston (Duncan) defeated W. 
U. Finlayaon (South Cowlchan). «-3,
6- 2.

K. Humphreys (l>uncanl defeated 
*C. Trench (South Cowlchan) 6-3.
0-6, 6-3.

L W Huntington (South Cow- 
tehfm* defeated W. t hrtstmaa
(DimcaiiT 5-T, 6-1; 4-T

G. Andrews (South Cowlchan) de
feated C. Compton- Lundis (Dun
can) 2-6. 6-4. 10-8

C. N. Trench (South Cowlchan) 
defeated O..T. Smythe (Duncan) 6-3, 
K-3.

F. Huaaell (S«iuth Cowlchan) de
feated W. R. Smythe (Duncan) 4-6, 
6-4, 6-1. v
MEN’S DOUBLES

Kingston and Humphreys defeated 
Huntington and Andrews |-1. 6-6.

Trench and Tremli defeated 
Christmas and Lundle, 5-T, 6-4. 7-fi 

Flnlayaon and Haaeell defeated 
Smythe and Smythe 6-4, 7-6. 
LADIES’ DOUBLES c

Mrs. Christmas' and Miss Bond 
(Duncani defeated Mrs. Flnlayaon 
and Miss Fitagerald (South Cow- 
ichant, 6-1. 2-6. 6-^.

Misa Rollertson and Mise Waldron 
(Duncan) defeated Mrs. Waldy and 
Miss Waldy (South Cowlchan) 6-2, 
4-6, 6-4.
MIXED DOUBLES

Mias. Bond and Kingston defeated 
Mr and Mrs F!nlaV»<»n 8-6. 6-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Christmas defeated 
Miss Fitagerald and Trench 6-3, 6-1.

Misa Waldron and Humphreys de
feated Mrs. Waldy and Huntington, 
4-6. 6-4, 7-1.

Misa Robertson and W. R. 
Smythe defeated Mies Waldy and <3. 
Awdrewa LI. »•".

Mrs. Lauder and Lundle loat to 
Mias Wallich and C. N. Trench 4-6, 
2-6.

Mrs. Mainguy and C. T. Smythe 
lost to'"’Mrs. Kennlngton and F.
Hassell 4-6. 16.

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

GANGES SCENE OF
Marriage of Mr. Clive Justice 

and Miss Irene Beddis
Special to The Times

Ganges, July 2. On Wednesday 
morning a very pretty wedding took 
place at St. Paul’s Church, flanges, 
the church being prettily decorated 
with white jessamine, Canterbury 
hells, white and pink sweet peas and 
ferns. When Rev, A. Colline joined 
in marriage Miss Irene A. Beddis and 
Clive C. M. JuaAlce. Miss Dec! Bed
dis was bridesmaid, and William 
Palmer was beat man. They left on 
the boat Wednesday, and will reside 
at Thetis Island for the present.

Mrs. D. S. HarrisIS spending a few 
dayB at Cowlchan with Mre. Norrte^

H. O. Allen has been awarded the 
contract for building the new school 
building at Ganges.

Mr. Parfait. Miss M. V. Byrne and 
Miss McGlnley. teachers at Ganges, 
left for Victoria on Tuesday.

G. Rinawdod Is spending the week 
in Victoria with his mother, Mrs. L. 
M. Castle.

Cowichan News
Special to The Times

Cowlchan l*ike, June 2. On Fri
day Mrs, G. Bishop and Mrs. Duncan 
Mjeajart. enU riulned at„ their„ home. 
The yeewhig was spen th bridge. Th'- 
prises were, awarded as fpllows: 
First. Mrs. Iximas; second, Mr a. 
Harold Turner; consolation. Mrs. G. 
Stelly. During the evening Mrs. 
Stewart apl Mr. Turner sang several 
solos, and Mrs. G. K. Gillespie kindly 
officiated at the piano. The guests 
aefe Mr and Mrs. T, Cole, Mr. and 
Mrs. O, Htelly, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
lamiaa, Mr. and Mrs. li. Turner. Mrs, 
Keast and Miss Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs W Grossklug and 
family are visiting Mrs Grossklag'w 
piirents. Mr. and Mrs, Hammel In 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs T. Cole of Seattle are 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. George 

-Stelly.

Mr. Roswell Garner Is spending his 
Summer vacation with,his father. Dr. 
E. I. Garner.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Child are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Barnett at their 
home at Cottonwood.

Miss Edith Swanson is spending a 
week in Victoria.
PRIZE GIVING

On Thursday parents and others 
were invited to attend at the erhool- 
house for the distribution of prises 
to the children for work done during 
the past school year H T Hard- 
inge, secretary of the -hoard, wax 
chairman for the occasion, and^ gave 
out the prises, which were awarded 
as follows

Rolls of honor lYnfU ienry. Vivian 
Castley ; attendance, Vivian f-anttey- 
by reverelon and Dorothy Baylls; de1 
portment. Lucille G If leap le

Writing certificates Annie Sw.tn- 
aon. I’earl Gravel le, Vivian Castley. 
Trevor Green, Irene Caetley. Lucille 

A Gillespie. Marrare» j Rundqulst. 
Duncan. July 2-The r„„l.r M. | Mlrgl, McDonald

Ing of the Duncan City Council was and William McDonald 
held on Monday evening, Mayor Most improvement in writing dur- 
Mutter presiding It was resolved that in* >’*»r Senior, prise. V h ian< ast 
nominations for the office of school I l»> junior prise. Dorothy Boulet: 
tn'istee to fill the vacancy caus*-d by ' "tilling, Trevor Green; diligence, 
the resignation of Trustee O. C ; Lucille 'V^rglV1**^ *r,ne

on Monday. July.6. I>etweop the hours and Ionian Castley; arithmetic. Woo 
of 12 noon and 2 In the afternoon. In, Farkwon: attendance, Margaret
the event of a poll being necaasary, I Rundqulst ; deportment in receiving 
such poll to In' held In th# City Hall class, Maimie Oja.
oh July 8 Donated by Mr and Mrs W Bav-

The reports of the streets commit - 1 lis, Mr. and Mrs. G. K Gillespie and 
tee arid fire wardens were received I Miss Marshall, 
and adopted. 1 Health poster, Trevor Green.

The "Purchase of Electrical Energ- Donated by Cowichan Health (>n- 
Conflrmatlon By-laff, 162S" was read j tre

Special I# The TiAm

for the first time.
The weekly ehalf-holiday by-law 

was read for the third time and will

After .the prizes had been distri
buted, the chairman complimented 
Miss Marshall, the teacher, on the

be finally passed at the next meeting. ; good work she had done during her

U.8. SENATE CANDIDATE

Claica. WUu, July 2.—R. *V 
Wilcox of Eau Claire, president of the 
Wisconsin Bar Association, has an
nounced he will be a candidate for

term of teaching here, and voiced the 
regret of the district on hearing that 
she had decided to leave. The chll-
,---- -------Uiaii. v*.. -ghu il with a.rrr»-n pr -yru i™*~ri"■ • ■ — ■—-
most useTul gift of a large box of 
notepapeir and envelopes complete 
with pens, pencils and supply of

the senatorial seat of the late Sen- ( pontage stamps, as a mark of their 
ator Robert M La Follette. "I shall esteem. The list of promotions fol
ntiL .bc j*. caMidsif:Jsz-MMX ,rro.up.sr_l k.
faction.- he elated.

Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit' Drop a little 
‘•Frcesono" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
Shortly you lift it right off with 
fingers. •
- ..«¥eur-dd*ussiat-aalla.a. tiny l auifa, .«f 
"Freexone" for a. few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
pr corn between the toe*, and (he foot 
ralluees. wlthoti* soreness or irrita
tion. .

(AdvL)

To Grade 8 Vivian Castley and 
Trcx-or Green.

ToTIrade 6—Dorothy Baylls» Mar
garet Rundqulst and David Davidaot).

Tq («rade Irene Castley. Ophelia 
Davidson. Lucille Gillespie and Os
wald Ihle (recommended).

To Grade 4 -Harold lhlc.
To Grade 2 - Woo Sàrkwon. Vlrgic 

McDonald and William McDonald 
To (irade f— Lillian Castley, Dor

othy Boulet* and Marie Miller (re 
<•< mmended).

To Grade 1 A Thomas Boulet.

GALIANO NEWS
Galiano Island*, July 2.- Mrs. lean 

Denroache gave a very Jolly birth
day beach party in honor of her atm 
Peter's fifth birthday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Twlss and family. 
Mr and Mre. Cayser. Mr. and Mra. 
Gardner and family Mrs. Glltpour. 
Mr. and Mrs. Page ahdt,famlly, Mrs. 
Balm ford. Mrs. Stewart and Allan 
and Mias Irwl»:____

TMe Lord Bishop of the diocese la 
to preach In the Mission Hall Sun
day, July 6. v_
* Stephen jfonea has returned to 
Victoria after a visit to 11. George- 
aon. ______

Miller Higgs took a party in hie 
launch Kelvin to Tumbo to see th# 
fox farrg there. Those whp went 
were Mrs. Bellhouse, Misses Loch, 
W Bellhouse. E. York. Ituth Higgs.

Î Archie Higgs, T. Bellhouse, F«-
.IwKe-Tom Bsai’ef. tm eti.Tort,

Mr,. (Hlmour gave a vfry dellghl- 
fut te* perty- Those present were
Mre. Balmford Mr,. < 'ayser. Mrs. 
T« I-, and family. Mlaa May. Ml,, 
Irwin and Peter Dennl»
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JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.

-1010 Government Street

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE

July Clearance Sale Bargains 
for Friday Shoppers

Many women have taken advantage of the very special July Sale Bargains being offered 
here in every section of the store. Rea<i our daily advertisements in the papers and watch 
014? show windows. It will pay you and pay you well to do so.

"t

Fifty Womens and Missesf Smart Coats
Greatly Reduced to Clear to-morrow at f12.50, $19.75, $25.00

and $35.00
To-morrow we offer you your choice of Fifty Smart Coats, all well tailored and sigartly 
styled garments in the season's most favored colors. These garments are all greatly re- 
duced in price and present very unusual vaines here to-morrow at S12.50, SULYd, 
$25.00 and   ■...     ..z—.............. $33.50

Porch Dresses 
Regular Up to

$3.75
Sale Price $2.25

M$Fk«4 lot 4t quick clear 
ance, .Smart Gingham and 
Colton Crepe Porch Frock*, 
all good. Myles .and. color*,., 
"Regular up lo S3.78 , for, 
each ............................ $8.85

Smart Afternoon Dresses
A Big Bargain at $14.75 and $25.00

This is your opportunity to purchase a becoming and 
good looking Afternoon Dress at a very substantial re
duction. See these July Sale Dress Bargains in the 
Dress Section to-morrow ; they will be sure te interest you.

July Sale Glove 
Bargains

Engli*h Duplex Fabric Glove*, in 
"Shades of pastel, white, natural. 

Odd line* and broken alsea; reg
ular $1.2$. July Sale Price, per
pair ....................791
Kay*er Chamolsette Gauntlet*, 
with strap wri*t. In shade* of 
grey, sable, oak and putty: size* 
6 to 7è. July Sale Price, per
I air .........................  6B<
Kayser I»ng Silk Gleves In 12 
jind 16-button lengths. In black, 
white and all the wanted colors 
and sise*. July Sale Price, per 
pair, $1.19 and ... $1.29
Kayser Regulation Silk (Hove*, 
with double tipped finger*. In 
wise* S| to 74: in black, white 
and all the most fashionable 
shade* To clear at, per pàtr,
75f. $1.10 and .......... .$1.36
White Blouses In voile and 
stidped vesting, tuck-in styles, 
long *le#vea: sixes 16 to 41: reg
ular up to $6.76. To clear, $1.25

Blouses and Sweater* 
Greatly Reduced

An assortment of Vrepe de Chine 
Overblouees, Fibre Silk Jumpers, 
with long or short sleeves, shade* 
white, tan and navy: regular up
to $9 75. Sale Price........ $2.60
A very special group of fine 
quality Crepe de Chine Over
blouse* and many smart and lie- 
coming styles. Some trimmed 
with Jabot* and in most of the 
wanted colors: regular up to 

ly Sale price, $9.96 
Handwome French and Hand
made Embroidered Blouse* In 
shades of navy, black, pearl and 
gold; regular values up to $30.1)0.
July Sale Price ..............$14.75
Women's Wool Cardigan* and 
Pullover Sweater* with and 
Without sleeves, in shade* of 
Soxr. brown, navy and mauve; 
regular up to $5.00. July Sale 
Price ......................................  $2.95

All Summer Dresses Selling at Big 
Redactions

Corsets and Brassieres
Bsrgsins for To-morrow’s Selling

Clearing broken lines of Go#- 
sard. Nemo and Madame Lyra 
Corsets. Models for well de
veloped figures, in medium and 
low bust styles; regular $6.60 
to $11.60 per pair. Broken 
sixes. 26 to 14. July Sale Price, 
per pair ...........i.............. $6.95

I *<ly Mac. Nemo. Gossard, 
and also non-lacing girdles 
with elastic and medium bust, 
for all types of figures; sixes 

>*1 to 28; regular $5.7S to >7-75. 
July Sale Price............... :$4.95

Gossard Front and Non-lacing 
Girdles of fancy brocade and 
sunshine meah; elastic top. For 
sledder and average figures; 
sixes it to 25; regular 44.50 to 
$6.00. Juîy Sale Price, $3.95

Bandeau Brassieres, light 
weight. In white or pink, plain 
or fancy materials : sixes 13 to 
42. July Sale Price...........59<

JJghtly Boned Corseta in Gos
sard and non-lacing glrdlea. 
Made of ever last mesh and 
plain coutil: sixes 21 to 27 only; 
regular $2.76 to $4.00 per pair. " 
July Sale Price, per pair $2-39

Gossard Longerlyne Brassieres, 
back fastening style. Of fancy 
silk dotted brocade» in pink 
only; sixes $4 to 44; regular 
$1.95 to $2.60. Sale Price, each 
at .................... $1.59

Deep Cut Brassieres of firm, 
heavy material, side fastening 
and back fastening styles; 
broken sixes. 24 to 42; regular 
$1.60 to $L7L July Sale Price 
per pair . •.....—...... $1.36

Broken Lnets of Bandeau, 
Isongerlyne and Boyish Form 
Brassieres, white and pink; 
Fixes 34 to 18; regular 75c to 
$1.00. July Sale Price... .694

Flannel Suspender Sports Skirts
Regular up to $8.75 $3 95

Marked for quick clearance tomorrow—Well 
Tailored Flannel Suspender Sports Skirts in ahadea 
of green, rose, fawn and grey, trimmed with white 
silk braid and pearl buttons. Regular np to $8.75 
for...................................... ............................................ ... S3.95

SEE WINDOW SHOWING

Two Very Special Hosiery Bargains
Kayser Full-fashioned Silh Hose 

$U9 Per Fair
kaxscr l’ull-faahlourd l'or* Silk Hone In black, 
white and all the faahmnable color»; ever? 
pair perfect. July Sale I Tier, per çelr. $1.79

Holeproof Silk" Hose at $1.00 
Per Pair

$30 pairs of a Special Holeproof Silk Hose In 
black.‘white and all the moat favored colors; 
in sixes 84 to 10|. A splendid bargain at, 
per pair......................v............................ .. $1.00

Special td The Times
Duncan, July 2.-- The home of W 

Brent on <^n Quamlchan Lake was to
tally destroyed by fire on Monday. A 
spark from the chimney ignited the 
roof and the flames, fanned bv a 
light wind.* spread rapidly. There 
was no insurance carried. The For
estry Service was requisitioned ând 
most effective work waa done in 
and around the thick brush to pre
vent the fiye spreading. The Bren- 
tone are pioneers in the district and 
sympathy la felt, for them in their 
lose, -u*

TQ RATIFY TREATIES

Haris. Joly -4*r~Foreign Secretary. 
nhiand haa asked the FofelKn Affairs

lies' for immediate action fin the 
treaties concerning China, signed at. 
the Washington t'onferençe. Thv 
other signatory powers arc urging 
France’* ratification.

Furniture Sale
Now on. Take advantage of this opportunity to anve money on 
your purchase*.

Comfortable - Couch
Large elxe. with oak frame, 
covered In leatherette. Regular

sr;.:. . . . . . . . . . $26.oo

fed Speck]

Feinted Linoleum
Of good Quality, per square 
yard ........................ ..

Full-stse *Whlte Enamelled Bed 
j with bmsa trimmings; fitted 
, with woven wire spring and all- 
; Ml mattress In art ticking: 
' complete. A 

89< ' bargain *t rw' $19.75

umrea

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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A FINE SHOW '

The parade ,yester-
day was intended to be the 

climax of the carnival progiamme 
and it was worthy of the occasion 
in every particular. We doubt if 
in variety, ' scope and arrangement 
it has been equalled by any similar 
feature anywhere in the Pacific 
Northwest, and everybody con- 

-—nected with it is entitle^ to hearty 
congratulation, fhe contribution bf 
the schools was especially fine, re
flecting in a striking way the intel
ligent co-operation between teachers, 
pupils and parents wjnch we have 
come to expect from this source 
whenever the occasion has offered. 
The display called for much 
thought, preparation, industry and 
ingenuity and amply justified the de
cision of the Carnival Committee to 
have the parade on July 1 instead 
of during the closing days of the 
school term. The other features of 
the procession were also of a high- 
order, the service. Industrial, util
ity and commercial contributions 
reflecting careful planning and in 
most instances plenty of hard work, 
while there was an abundance of 
novelties, the humorous element be
ing exceptionally well represented. 
There was an unusually large num
ber of bands, the music in fact being 
one of the outstanding features of 
the programme. Altogether (he 
parade was a capital advertisement 
of the retourtes of the city for 
pageantry of this kind.

-+■ 4- +

SPECIAL PLEADING 

IN A LENGTHY F.DITOR-
I ial this morning I he Colonist 
defends the action of the Senate in 
throwing out the liquor importation 
bill and attempts to convince its 
readers that the Attorney-General 
of this Province possesses the re
quisite authority to put an end to 
the operations of the export ware
houses. But we fail to see any 
strength ig its argument in the light 
of the actoal facts of the case 

' - The records of the British Co
lumbia Legislature contain a reso
lution asking the Parliament of Can
ada to pass legislation which would 
give the Government of this Prov-

Guiana and British Honduras to 
a<nd representatives to Ottawa this 
month—an invitation which was 
cordially accepted.

It is not the first lime that .Cana
dians and West Indians have met 
to confer on trade reciprocity. 1 he 
first conference was held in 19T2. 
with the result that a Trade Agree
ment came into force in June, 1913. 
The second conference was held at 
Ottawa in June, in 1920, and re
sulted in a wider-reaching agree
ment coming into force in the fol
lowing Summer. It should be added 
that the first preference to the West 
Indies was given by Canada in 
1897 under the British preference 
of that year, but this was not reci
procated by the West Indian Col- ] 
onies.

The United States has within its 
borders not only States within the 
temperate zone, but also States in 
the tropical belt, and it has in this 
respect an advantage over this coun
try. ' It has been felt that if a 
trade agreement of mutual benefit 
could, be arranged with the West 
Indies this Dominion would be on 
a level with our neighbor. Again, 
the mutual advantage of such an 
agreement is obvious since each con
tracting party can supply the other 
with commodities that it cannot pro
duce itself. The former trade 
agreement, certainly increased trade 
between the Dominions and the Col
onies. but it has been contended on 
both sides that much more might be 
done, and that the agreement of

The formal high hats and frock 
coats of members of the City Coun
cil gave a funereal touch to yester
day's parade scarcely in harmony 
whh its general festive nature. Their 
wearers appeared neither comfort
able nor happy—and they should 
have appeared to be both—and the 
first impression they gave to the on
lookers was that they had got mixed 
up in the wrong kind of a proces
sion by mistake.

-*- + •«-

HEALTH 1 DISEASE
The Work al I he Cana- 
Hart Quarantine Stations

ARTICLE 1

; - nxszrS
The CaihuUian quarantine service 

is organized on the broad lines laid 
down by the International Publie 
Hygiene-Convention to which forty- 
four countries subscriUf, _ Each 
iulapt these general princi^te* to 
its own peculiar needs.. Tin# pre
vents the abuse for ikdltical pur
poses of which is essentially a pub
lic health servIce.

Canada has established quarantine 
stations designed to handle passenger 

à*--freight traffie wt -William. 
Head for British Columbia^ <lnd 
especially traffic approaching by the 
Strait of Juan de FUca; on Grosse 
Ijje about thirty miles below Quebec 
City for all the St. Lawrence River 
traffic; Oil Partridge Island at tit. 
Jdhn for New Brunswick and the 
|*av of Fundy traffic and on Law
less Island at Halifax fo* Nov* 
Scotia. ’

Bach of these stations is equipped 
for purposes of Inspecting. Incoming 
vessels, hospitalizing the sick.1920 wax aot « beneficial a* at r^ml'lf

might he. It is. however^ true to say ihiuw .who-<»u.> hoxon>e. ilL
that the 1920 agreement has been rat.tof.eium of ctothtne. lugg»g" wTST

ince the sole right to importliquor 
into' British Columbia fo- purely 
beverage purposes. ITus means 
that neither the private individual 
nor the export warehouse would be 
able to bring in alcoholic goods from 
any outside point. There would 
be no competition for the Govern
ment to contend with and thé au
thorities would be able to control 
the traffic in iccordance with the in
structions which the people gave in
1920. - ' ‘_____ ~

The Canadian Government in
troduced the legislation for which 
British Columbia asked. It was 
supported by all parties in the 
House of Commons >nd from that 
body it was turned oyer to the
Senate. - I he Senate threwTt out. 
Twice again the Commons approved 
the, bill and twice again the Senate 
killed it, in the interests of the liquor 
shippers, and Die Colonist's attempt 
to justify the Senate's latest life
buoy for bootleggers, rum-smug
glers, hi-jackers and gun-slingers is 
just special pleading. I he average 
reader, however, knows that the
Senate has refused jo do, for its 
own reasons, what this Province 
asked it to do. He knows that its 
approval of the measure in question 
would have eliminated private im
portation and the trail of crime 
which flows froip it.

OUR TRADE WITH THE 
BRITISH WEST INDIES

A lthough it has
been somewhat ■' overshad

owed by the session which came to 
an end last Saturday, there is still 
proceeding at Ottawa an important 
conference between a trade delega
tion from the British West Indies 
and representatives ef the Go vern

is the sequel to the visit which Mr
Hence Logan, ALP.", paid to this

so successful that it has made both 
countries desirous of going a bit fur
ther in the way of preferential 
trade. One result of that agree
ment has been that practically the' 
whole flour trade with the British 
West Indies has been transferred 
fronj the United States to Canada, 
while the British West Indies have 
found in this Dominion a valuable 
market for their sugar which has 
been shut out from the United 
States.

The preference of 2Î per cent, 
given to West Indian products in 
1897 gave a distinct impetus to 
trade between these two parts of the 
Empire, which increased from
$2.842,969 in 1897 to $16,161,- 
598 m 1912. And the agreement 
of 1920 added a further stimulus 
to trade. Now, although less" than 
five years of the 1920 I rade 
Agreement have run. the parties to 
it are once more meeting together, 
not because the agreement has 
proved • failure, but because they 
want to secure a ; till greater in
crease of trade by mutual prefer
ences. But preferential trade is 
not the tmly topic hem# discussed 
at the Ottawa conference. Mr. 
Logan, ip making a statement on 
his visit to the West Indian Colonies 
in the House of Commons, said:
" I he two greatest needs to build 
up a trade between ourcogntry and"
the British West Indi-s and other 
lands in and about the Caribbean 
Sea are 'efficient trade commission
ers and better transport facilities, not 
only fo: freight., bf. also for pas
sengers. Canadians rarely visit 
these wonderful Countries, and their 
people rarely come tj Canada. We 
should know each other bitter and 
work together with a common policy 
ot trading within the Empire.""

fhe policies of the King Gov
ernment contemplate a larger meas
ure of trading within the Empire. 
The Australian trade pact is an im
portant arrangement which should 
Work well and turn out to be of con
siderable mutual benefit. No doubt 
the present conference at Ottawa 
will be successful and assist the de
velopment bf a larger interchange 
of commodities between this coun
try and the British West Indies. «

A FRIENDLY GESTURE

ONE OF IHE PLEASING
incidents in connection with 

the festival which came to an end 
yesterday was the arrival of the 
United States destroyer, William 
Jones, in these waters is the official 
representative of our neighbor's 
Navy Depertment at the interna
tional yacht races. This is not the 
first, time, of course, that the fight
ing craft of the republic has taken 
part in our celebrations ; but the 
fact that the vessel which slipped 
in yesterday had to make a dash 
from the manoeuvring fleet at 
Honolulu al the highest speed her 
engines could develop—in order to 
get here in time—-is fresh evidence 
of the desire on the part of the 
people across the line to show their 
friendliness on every occasion that

*

disinfection nr clothing. luggng'
freight as nfalal and the fumiga
tion of the .cael. There must be 
sufficient staff on the elation to keen 
thj* equipment, available for use at 
toll times, and'fo use It to the utmost 
when disease occur? on board ship.

Vessels are inepevte<P at William 
Head from sunrise to sunset and on 
request also at night. This privilege 
of night inspection Is only extended 
in America at Canadian stations At 
William Hfod there is.accommodation 
for about twenty patients and beds 
for about 909 contacts. 'The comfort 
of the detention quarters and the ef
ficiency of the disinfecting equip
ment is not surpassed at any other 
Station on this continent.

AESCULAPIUS

WORDS OF WISE MEN
l>eath openeth the gate to good 

fame and extinguish envy Bacon.

is nature's oldestSelf defence 
law.—Dryden.

4- -$•
No one lever became thoroughly 

bad all'at once, Juvenal.-
+ 4 +

When faith Is lost, when honor 
dies, the man 1» dead.—Whittier.

f have known all misfortunes; 
valor can surmount them, but what 
generous heart tan endure dis
honor? Voltaire.

He who discusses is in the right, 
he who disputes Is In the wrong!— 

De Rulhleres.

TWNt with Ut inking
the wine is good.— K. Augler.

-r 4* 4*
There is no love sinrercr than the 

loi'e of food. —--C. B. Shaw.
J . 4- 4- 4-

A good judge judges according to 
what i* right and g<*o«l, arvl pce- 

~TcTirriTulty to «ti n t lawi- i’nkc..____

Of two evils the leaser la alwwys 
to he chosen. Thomas Kempis

4
In politics experiments tpran 

revoluti-kps Disraeli

Troubles spring from idleness 
and grievous toils from needless 
ease. Beniamin Franklin.

4- -r 4-.
Home nature* are an anuf anil un

grateful that they an- never in be 
obliged. — LKatrante.

4-4-4*
Domestic Happiness, tlvu only

Of Paradise that hast survived the 
fall. —Cow per.

Other People’s Views

*•»<*•<* **r publication must be *&»ort and 
legibly written. The looser on article the 
jhorter the change of iasertltui. All 
munlcatleaa —— ^
«heee of thé
unless the .... ___  _________
of rejection of article# is a matter entirely 
la the dteoretton of the K-lltor. No respon
sibility is assumed by the u«per for Mbg. 
submitted to tbs Editor.

e c ha nee of iaperllot». AM ___
ns must bear the
he wrUerTW dot for publication
i owner wishes The pubHcattpn ■

WHY NOTÎ
To the Editor:—I notice In your 

issue, of late a notice threatening 
legal proceedings if the owners of 
vacant lets do not destroy the weeds. 
How about the lots owned by the 
city? Should not they also be sub
ject to prosecution?

, VACANT LOT OWNER.

The WEATHER 

Wtfc&PES:?
aloft cal DeparUaoat

Victoria, July 2 —5 a m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, warm weather will be general 
for several day*. Light rain* have oc
curred In Northern Albert* and1 fine, 
warrft weather prevail# in the prairie#.

Victoria—Barometer. 30 16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. .66; minimum, 
52; wind. calm, weather, dear. 

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.16. temper-uf>_, mattfuym , y y ^ r L;. mini
mum. M;, wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 of. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 71. mini
mum, 50; wind. caTmT weather,' clssr.

Barkerville- Barometer, 30 12. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 58; mini
mum. 36; wind. calm. rain. «*2; wealh-

Prince Rupert- Barometer. 30 28; tem
perature. maximum yenterdav. "6«. mini
mum, 46; wind, «aim; weather, fair.

F>fev»n — Barometer, 30 16: tempéra
ture. maximum yewterday. 6<i minimum. 
50. wind. 10 miles N XV ; weather, clear

THTnosh- BariMtieter. 30 IS, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
52, wind. 14 mile# S XV . weather, rhypdy 

» i I'oUUtisL-Utfc.-. BajxtmcIer. 30.12; tem- 
paxa^crjii**limui» »#fcUr4^7^firti*fr 
mum, »6, wind, 4 mile* N . weathgr

Seattle— Barometer. 30.18; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 70; minimum. 
54. wind. 4 mile* S.K.; weather, clear

.San Francisco—Barometer. 29 94; tem
perature, maximum yeaterdav, 76 mini 
mum. 5^ wind, * « wmiles >< W . weather,

Edmonson — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 68. minimum! 44. rain. 06.

Qu'Appelle Temperature, maximum
yesterday^ 66. minimum. 54; raid. 01-.

Hegma—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 7j: minimum. 50; rain. .26.

Temperature
’ Max. Mm

Victoria ................. ............... *6 52
Vancouver .............................. ~1 52
Penticton ............................. . So
Nelson . ......... .................. 82
t'algarv ... 74 50
Winhipeg ............................. . *6 51
Toronto ...................................... 7n
Ottawa ..................... ...... 74
Montreal ..................... !. . '.. 71
St John .................................... 68
llaiitax ........................... 66 .,

“Does 
Last 

Longet
Kirk Coal Co. Limited

99

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

Continental Casualty Co.
M4 SAVWAMD BLDG.

The public la wargsd against dealing 
stth other than local authorised ageets.

SIDNEY G. HIDKN.
Resident Manager.

rboee *171. Established Locally !• Years

ITi

part of'the Empire list Winter interesting touch-srhieh U.
when, empowered by the Cabinet, 
he invited the governments of the 
various islands and of British

courtesy which » warmly appre
ciated ky this Dominion and the

iiam Jones Imparted to Canada's 
birthday festivities adds much to the 
meaning of international goodwill.

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO DAY

(E

THURSDAY. JULY 2

THOMAS CRANMER
-K«gl4w)v 4 vf- —
terhury, was horn at Aslactnn, Not* 
ilnghamshlrc. on July 2, 1489. <»ii;- 
inally bf the Roman Catholic faith, 
hr abjured hi* allegiance to Rome 
and became a leader of Prot entant- 
!*m. He was induced by Edward 
VI to sign the patent which settled 
the crown on I^ady Jane Grey, and 
on the accession of Mary Tudor he 
was committed to the Tower for 
treason. Later he was tried for 
heresy and sentenced to be burned 
at the stakf.

JAMES A. GARFIELD 
Twentieth President of the United 
States was shot at Waahlngtoh, by 
Charles fluiteau, a disappointed of
fice-seeker. on July 2. I8tl. He died 
about two months later. Before be
ing elected President, he served n« 
United State* Senator and Con> 
greasman #from Ohio. In' the Civil 
War he roae from the rank of 
lieutenant-colonel of volunteers to 
that of major-general.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN 
Noted English statesman, for many 
years a leader of the Llbei 
Unionists was born at London on 
July 2, 1836. For a generation he 
was a power In the House of Com
mon# and In the British Govern
ment. of which he was for eight 
years. Including the period of the 
Boer War. co’onial pecretary.

PORFIRIO DIAZ
Mexican general and statesman, 
died on July 2, 1915. "While he was 

- *4**'-ted- yweeUUnt of- lha-rapubUfc-L*r-

Annual Field Day For Chil
dren a Great Success

Special to The Times
Sooke. July 2.—The school chil

dren * annual pit nlc and sports day 
wa* held on Saturday, at the river 
flat*

The event of Ihe day, the races, 
took jd*L*u*i the slifcnpun. for .whir h 
» varied programme had liven pre- | 
pared, the different events giving : 
much pleasure and amusement toj 
la»th partir i punts and spectators 
alike.

The list of races and prise-winners 
Is ,1* follow*

Wheelbarrow race. l>oya under ten 
-a 11.1 a Bheuherd; 2. 

H Welsh and E. Mlchelson
Wheelbarrow race, girls under ten

— I. B. Brown and M. Richardson. 2, 
A. Cogswell .and R. Raymond

Wheelbarrow rare, boy* over ten— 
1, H. Blakeney and J. Point r.

Wheelbarrow race, girls over ten— 
1. N. A y me* and M. Poirier. 2. IV 
Polrier and E. Copley.

Wheelbarrow race, boys, open—1, 
R. Harris; 2. W. Blakeney.

Wheelbarrow race, girls, open—1, 
N Aymer. 2, N. Richardson.

Cracker and Whistle, open—1, M. 
Felton and L Gtaignlç, 2. W. Harris 
and H. Pontiou*.

Relay race—Books,school team.
Ll Tug of war—Otter Point school

Throwing the hall, boy* under ten
— I. K. Mlchelson: 2. W Locke 

Throwing The bait girls under t,en
— 1. H sthellae: 2, A. Cogswell. 

Throwing the ball. t»oy* over ten—
1. XV. Harris: 2, A. Davideon.

Throwing tho/bafl. girla over ten— 
1. N. Aymes: 2, M Poirier.

Boot and ahoe race, boy* under ten 
—1. J. Raymond; 2. W, MiifBL—

Btarter Mr. Helgesen.
Judges---Dr. Felton, Misa W. Mc- 

Gihbon.
AsaietaiU judge*— Mr. Wwddlngton, 

Capt. French.
Prises were presented by the 

Misse* Johnson and Thracey. Mea-* 
dame* Hawkins, HHge*en, Felton, 
Hane, Rayment, Mugfuld and Misa 
Muir took chgrge of the tahb*, and 
Me**rs Mugford and Simmon# kept 
"'the |K>t a-boiling"

The following arc the Hats of pro
motions and roll* of honor for the
ÜBBlR!^WMWI«|,>»IWW4|'l........................ I ■
PROMOTION LIST

Receiving eta** te il*—-1iiady* E. 
Brunnell ; Russell L. Pont loua.

Grade IB to 1A—Gwendolyn M. C. 
Thornett. '

Grade 1 to 2-Alice K M. Burnett; 
Evelyn F. Greenwood, Joyce O. 
Greenwootl, Jame* Richardson. Ken
neth L. Shepherd, .Jean Sheppard, 
Maaie Tuttle, Helen M. Welsh, Elaie 
I. Wilham.

Grade 2 to 3~8ylvla Brown. Claude 
Johnson. William H MUne, Roy 
Thomson.

Grade 3 to 4~Audr*y K. Cogswell. 
Alfred H ,I>oh*on. Earl Gray. Johann 
Philhp*on. Charles T. K. Rowlands, 
Helen M. Sheilds. Aylmer Shepherd,

Grade 4 to 5—Dorothy Cogswell, 
Muriel Raine, lan H. Kayment. Ruth 
M Itayment, Moliie Richardson. Har
old J. Welsh.

Grade 5 to 6— Peggy' Hsher. Harold 
IlelgeHén, May Wilham, Patrick 
Sh richer.

Grade 6 to 7—Nellie Charter». Alan 
F. Telton. Than Lo< ke, Sarah Michel 
seh. Irene Holmes, William Shelld*.

tirade 7 to 8-Beatrice Hawkina, 
I^eonard Muir, HarSld Pontiou 
U.wendolen Raine. Alee Richardaon, 
Evelyn Srleber, Ernest Welsh. 
HONOR ROLLS

Division 2—Proficiency. Beatrice 
Hawkins; deportment. Harold Pon
tiou*; regularity and punctuality. 
May Wilham.

Division t—Proficiency. Ruth M 
Ravment. deportment. Alice Bur 
nett, regularity' and punctuality, 
Helen Sheild*. _____

Mr. and Mrs Akers, of Preston. 
Ivineashlre. England, are making an 
extended visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Wilham.

FRENCH STM
Announcement, on Negotia
tions! With U.S. Being Pre

pared by Government

British Government Informs 
France it Expects Equal 

Treatment
Paris. July 2.—The French Govern

ment 1* preparing to make an an
nouncement on the United State# 
debt question within a few day*. It 
will probably be limited to scarcely 
more than naming the mission to go 
to Washington. French debt nefeotia- 
tlons with the United States will he 
kept strictly apart from those with 
Great Britain, It la learned.

The Inter-allied debt question ha* 
Juat been thrust «till further to thé 
front by the receipt from London of 
a new mcroorandurif suggesting 
France make on.offer for settlement 
of her debt to Great Britain, even If 
only a provisional one.

The memorandum, signed by Right 
Hon. Austen Chamberlain". . Foreign 
Secretary. takes cognisance of 
France’s plan In connection with 
her debt to the United State* by 
stating Great Britain has ho desire 
to interfere with negotiations which 
Fiance may Initiate with other

Mr. Chamberlain take* ocoaslon. 
however, to state the pHnelple that 
Great Britain feels she is entitled to 
treatment on nn equal footing—that 
Is, should France sign an agreement 
for payment of part of her debt t.o 
the United States, the British Gov 
ernment would expect a proportion 
ate payment of the sums due It. 
STUDIED BY MINISTERS

The Brltitih memorandum Is being
studied by Foreign Minister Briand 
and Finance Minister Caillaux. who 
not long ago were given authority by 
the Cabinet to start negotiations for

•>f emigrants having fwegsed from 
200,000 to 130.009 a year If thie was 
ho, it seemed perf<oily calamitous. 
Undoubtedly employmgn in Britain 
wes largely- due to th‘A alwlng down 
in emigration. The rèàmlutlon 
Britain * difficult!#* vkgo «end to 
countries like Canada Brita’» very 
best—not the unfit—UP 
those great countries.
CHURCH HAS DUTY

“if we are to send kepi® that 
way,” the Bishop of linen con 
tinued, "the church. migitfo with

The church*» idea, he ideS* wes 
to organise emigration amaito *lve 
migrants a home weh am , when 
they landed in Canada. *u*hurch 
hoped to send thousandsTitM few 
year* through Its organSaOn to 
promote nilgratlon.

Many of the fieople ovi 
coroe to Britain's aid in 
War, the biahop said, « 
hundreds ot them had — 
asked the audience now to 
country that had helped the 
land.
WISE SELECTIONS

Ivmdon. July-2 (C 
Cable) Ron G. W.
Under-So* retary for _ 
replying to a question In 
.of Common», said persons
Hieted only under the ___
scheme# provided they were li 
make suitable settlers. The 
Settlement Act, he said, ahouV 
be regarded a* a means of dlre< 
lief for unemployment in Great 
tain, it# object was to die 
population to the best a^Vant 
the"'Empire as a whole.

Reylping to a series of question 
tbe auppteraentary eatimatex. he 
that at present there were more 
Jjle anxious to go to the Domini' 
than could be arrange»! for. .N 
«rheme# to encourage emigration 
the Dominions were now being coi 
#idered.

He #aid 4,441 assisted emigrant!
had sailed from the United Kingdoi 
to Australia since May 1, 1925.

WRIST 
WATCHES
The Modern, Dependable, 
time - saving convenience 
ef the preeent-day woman. 
We have them in their very 
lateet désigné— the 
make* of movements—

Dainty Watches in round 
oval and rectangular 
ehepea, with dainty ribbon 
or geld bracelets. The 
Finest Stock in Town et—

J. ROSE
Jeweler and Optometrist 
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FRENCH AND GERMAN < 
TRADE DISCUSSION

li>l»HlriK
thirty yrare. h. »•» vtrtustty-u 
fllrufor. n-rmlttltiK tv> rival, to 
take tile ft.lit njralnst him. He was 
ihanted with being eitieniely re- 
nctlonory In ht» volltlenl prtni lple», 
hut I» g.nerelly rrotllted with her- 
In, r.stored order and steeled un 
era ot prosperity In Mexico.

tmrt and »hiMP nice, girl» under ten 
—i, M. RIchnrdiKtn: 2. À. fogewelk 

Boot and »h,H- race; hoy» over ten 
— t. N. t'opley; 3. B. Charter».

Boot and »hoc race, girl* over ten 
—1. !.. Oralgntc; 2. M. felton.

Back race, boy» under tan—t, J. 
J. Klchardwon; 2. J Raymond.

Rack race, girl, under ten—I. M. 
Tuttle; 2, 8 Brown.

Sark race, boy, over ten—l. N. Lee- 
Warner; 2. B. Charter,.

Back race, girl, over ten—1. N 
A>"me»; 2, V. Helgeaen.

Three-legged rare, boy» under ten 
—t. ft l-orkr and M Mlcheleen; 2. 
W Milne and I. Raymond.

Three-legged race, girl» under ten 
—I. A. Cog»well and M. Rlchardeon: 
2. D. Blakeney and R. Raymond.

Three-legged race, hoy, over ten— 
I. J Poirier and H. Blakeney: 2. 
W Harrl» and N. I-ee-Warner , 

Three-legged race, girl, over ten— 
1, K. Copley and P. Poirier; 2. M. 
Poirier and N. Aymé».,

Potato, race, hoys under ten—1, B. 
Loche; 2. B. Simmons; 3, J. PhlllP- 
aow,
"PotatiT race, girl* under t- 
Richardson; 2. D. Cogswell.

Potato race, boys over ten—1, 
Harris; 2. N. Lee-Warner 

Potato race, girl* over ten—1.
A y me#; 2. M. Poirier 

Jumping, boy a six to nine years—L 
I!. Simmon»; 2. I. Rayrtiond.

Jumping, girla atx to nine years.— 
1, M. 'Tuttle; t, A. Cdgswell. 
-Jiunidng.-ltoy'! nine to twelve year, 
—I.' * PrHOB'. ____

Jumping, girls nine to twelve years
~1. D Simmon»; 2. L. Michelaen.

Jumping, boys over twelve year»— 
1, B- Mugford: 2. P. Buckley.

Jumping, girl* over twelve- 1. N. 
Ay mes; 2, M. Poirier

Aggregate prises-Boy, W. Harris. 
sirL N. Avise*

-L M

W.

N.

New York. July 2 A K Jen
nings. who Its* just left here for 
TûTkè.v, is going to direct what vari
ous church, mission hoard and wel
fare organisation leader* describe a» 

the first piece of co-operative effort 
undertaken in mutual confidence and 
goodwill between people of the Unit
ed State* and leader» of the new 
Turkish Republic for the youth of 
Turkey,” , .

Mr. Jenning*. whose home i* in 
Uleveland. Ohio, ha* unu*ua! equips 
ment for the work because of hi* 
knowledge of the Near East and the 
confidence in which he la held by 
Turkish leaders, including Muetapha 
KemaL When a T. MT C. A. W"’ 
work secretary in Smyrna, he led In 
the relief efforts which resulted in 
the rescue of 890.000 Greek.'Armen
ian and Jewish refugee* who were 
sequestered in the city upon It» cap
ture by Mustapha Kernel In 1922. His 
work won for him the favor of both 
side* m the conflict; and he later
became oi>e_qf the commissioners for___
(hi"exchange of prisoners'. Tic holds 
the highest military and civilian 
award» from the Greek Government.
TO ERECT BUILDINGS

Soon after Mr. Jennings arrives in 
Turkey plan* will be completed for 
the erection in Angora of tM first of 
several building* at various points to 
house "Turkish-American Club*." 
They will he organized‘under a gen 
eral committee, on the ground, of 
three Turks and three Americans. 
The programme will be baaed the 
four-fold bervlcc of the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. Ç. A., hut will bear no 
sectarian or organization labels.

Mr. Jennings said the movement 
would he nonrlbolltlcal. non-sectarian 
international, inter-racial, seeking to 
develop Ihe body, mind and spirit by 
means of a four-fold programme 
Intellectual, phyelcat, nodal and *plr 
itual. This work Is to be adapted to 
the need* and conditions of the pres
ent-day Turkey, not as a foreign, but 
as an indigenous movement.
FUNDS PROVIDED 

Mr. Jenning** ideals and purposes 
are shared by Arthur ("Golden Rule") 
Nash of Uinclnnatt, who ha» pledged 
$50,000 a year for live years. Mr. 
Nash ha# provided for an associate 
in Dr. John B. Ascham of Cincinnati, 
scholar and authority on Turkey. 
Another sponsor is W. H. Hoover of 
Canton, O.. whose knowledge, grow
ing out of a vlalt to Turkey, led him 
voluntarily to make a first #ub*tan- 

footd b utlo n.Ao»ahf>-. „\MÛ*9t^pr

Pending the tfispatcïï «.f aSdtfforiaT 
instruction* to Amboaaador Daae- 
chner at Washington, the Govern
ment ha* asked him to inform the 
United State* authorities that France 
I* disposed to send n commission to 
the United States to dlacuss the 
question.

If a mission is sen**- M. Caillaux 
feel# he ought to head it.

The Echo de Paris thinks the Bri
tish memorandum means that while 
any agreement by France with the 
United States will entail a similar 
agreement with Great, Britain, the 
British Government heçognlxes tire 
entire freedom of the t nited State* 
to grant easier conditions to France, 
Italy apd her other debtors than were 
givert to Great Britain. .
BRITISH ATTITUDE

Lnndôn. Juty 2.--It is made clear In 
official circles that Great Britain had 
no intention of giving offence to any
one by sending debt reminders"' to 
France, ItalV. Greece. Portugal, Ru
mania and Serbia.

The British Government l* willing 
to be as generous as ptmaible regard
ing the settlement of foreign debt*, 
hut the claims of British taxpayers 
must be considered. Therefore offi
ciale conclude the time has arrived 
when the debtor nation* should take 
some steps to at least provide for a 
provisional settlement.

1ST BE SPEEDED
Bishop of London Urges In
creased Measures For Em 

pire Settlement
laondon. July 2. — Rt Rev. A. F. 

iVinnineton Ingram. Riahop of Lon- 
the-f'hlirrh -HotteStr

SEENIN0NT10
Orillia, OnL. July 2.—History was 

rolled hack 310 years In Orillia yes
terday. Samuel de Champlain, intrepid 
explorer of the early French era in 
Canada, arrived again on -the shores 
of smiting Lake Couchtching and re
established with the native of lovely 
Huronia a friendship and alliance 
which lasted throughout the entire 
regime in Canada.

It wa* done in pageant yesterday, 
of coarse, but It was a vivid picture 
of the arrival of the old civilisation 
in the great new world which is now 
the province of Ontario.

However, it was more than a cele
bration of the arrival of Champlain. 
Mingled together the crowd of 10.- 
000 which watched the ceremony were 
r»eop!e of Indian. French and British 
d eurent, all mingling cordially as am
ple proof that the animosities of 200 
years had paaoed completely away 
and that both race*, and indeed, th#1 
Indian* were one for a rreat united 
Canadian people.

That there might be some perman
ent reminder of the historical event 
pictured in pageant, a monument of 
Champlain waa unveiled in the town 
park.

The Indian* in the pageant num
bered about 200. The ceremony waa 
mowt imprewelrve.

The monument wa* unveiled by 
Hon Rodolphe Lemieux. Speaker of 
the House of Commons.

don, speaking at 
Westminster, on the subject of An
glican church aid for British Uolum- 
bla. said he had been in Canada 
twice and each time hail returned 
with the feeling that Canada wa» 
going to-be one of the greatest na
ttons In the world.

Bishop Ingram said he believed 
emigration was now the only cure 
for Britain » Ilia, at home. He had 
read with amazement, he said, the 
Premier'* remarks about the number

Paris. July 2.—The final proposal» 
the French in the negotiation» for 
Franco-German commercial treaty 

•e handed to-day to Dr. Trefidel- 
UBg, head of; the German deléga- 
£ by ST Chaurttetr FiHrhch Mlnto- 
of Commerce. He presented a 
of custom» duties which he said 
sented the last word in the way 
jncessions from France, adding 
Germany roust accept or reject 
t as It stood.

Catarrh Germs 
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the germs In three min
is positively harmlees te 
delicate tleeaes. Year 
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—| David Spencer L^iited

Meats, Provisions, Deliatessen
QUALITY — CLEANLINESS — LOW WlCES

ALL OVER
Also on Shoulders. Lost a Lot 

of Sleep. Cuticura. Mealed.
" Ptmplee started breaking out 

all over my face and a boulders 
They were herd and red and I loot 
a lot of alerp on account of the v 
rite non. The pimples on my Uo 

led over and my face was all 
disfigured.

“ I used a lot of diflerent rem- 
se without sue was. 1 began 

using Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
end they eEorded relief in about 
one month. I continued the treat
ment and in about three month» I 
we» completely heeled ", f Signed > 
Mies Marie Roae Peters. Box 33, 
Tourvlile, L'lalet Co., Que. . 

Keep your akin dear and your 
gee active by daily nm of Con

curs Soap, Heal irritations and 
raebee with Cuticura Ointment.*

thl* -project.
The movement has the approval of 

the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions. and eminent leader* in Chris
tian and philanthropic work Includ
ing the Foreign Division of the Na
tional Council, Y. M. C. A. and the 
National Board of the Y. W. C- A.

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Ca. Ltd.

203 Sro.d Street—Ph.n. U/7 
A B Grsheie E. hi Brew.

Our Hrfrigeratinp System is <hr Urgi-*iB tte^City 
All Meets and Provisions Arr Hanmed^y the Moat 

Sanitary Methods
We have equipped all oar delivery vans '__ -
boxes. This aisnres yon of reoeiving goo* in better 
condition than U poesibie elsewhere.

PROVISIONS
Rmokrd Picnic Ham,. D»r .........................
Kwret Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb............
Smoked Cottage Roll, l-er lb. ..................
sml Pickle Cottatfe Roll, per lb...........
Sliced Swift'* IYcmlûm Bonelee, Ham, 
KTtced Xyntotee Hem: per lb. .. • • 
yilced standard- Baron, per lb...................

• I.............

per lb.

4S*

, Spencer', Dependable Butter
Freeh Creamery Rutter, per * v*,........
NO. 1 Alberta Rutter, per lb. 41#. 3 >bs. for ................,.$1.30
Pure Lard. Swift's, per lb.........................................................
Krb»h Rendered Dripping, per lb. ..........................................

— etUCATESSEN ----------
-RperreePe SMSto* astatr, per.
II,.a/ Chicken, each ........................" ...............................
Jellied lambs Tonltur. per lb................. ...........................
Jellied o* Ton$ue. per lb............... ....................................
Jellied Cortwl Beef, per lb.................................................
Jelled Veal, per lb........................................ .........................

-UNEQUALLED VALUES
.............  ..................lSllT*

II*
*8*

lb.......................... ..................  ...IS#

MEATS
Roand Steak, per lb....................
Shoulder Steak, per lb...................
Oxford Saueere, 1 lb,, for ......
Urge Kreah B##f Mean», each 
Freeh Pork Spere Rlhe. ner
made Rone Roadts. per lb............. ......................... .
plate Reef, to boll, per lb. .....................................
cooked Tripe, per lb....................................... ......
fork Steak», per lb............................ .............. .
lx»ln Pork Chop» per lb ........................
Kib Mutton Chops, per lb.................................... ..
Veal steak», tier lb............................ ..................... ..
Shanks Reef, half or whole,, per Jb ...:...........

Réguler Counter Delivered
Phone Order, Have Our Careful Attention-Order. Taken U*l 

* p.m for Afternoon Delivery
Freeh Calve, Sweet Bread,, per lb................. ...................................7
Round Sleek, per lb. ...:............. ..
Sirloin Weak, per lb....................................................
I'reeh Calve* 'Urer. per lb. ...>.................. .
Utile PIk pure Pork Sausoce. per lb.................
Flank Steak,, per lb.............................. '-...................
Fancy Duckling, per lb. .............................. ..

groceteria specials
1 White Wonder Soap, per cake i..................4M*
Steel Wool, per pky........................................ ............I.............Jit
Pwetty Date, per carton ........• • ■  ............... *•  .............. — •*•*

b sSJI^SJyx

.SSd

Kellogg'» Rhredde.1
Helm Tomato Soup, per tin ................................
Del Monte Seeded and Heed 1cm Raisin», per 
Crleoo. 1 lb. ivr Un ........ .^.

rV'JMS-
...13M»
■ ».!•#* 
.........38c .

SêSSôasBSsasss
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MADE IN CAM AO A

Btsime

r I

milk Chocolate
bar made

y them by the
box ’■

fat one every day

Buy a box of Jersey Milk 
bar» on your way home.
They make dainty individual 
•erring» for the table or for 
the card party. Give them out 
ooe-a-day to the children.
In all our experience we

so much liked by every
body aa Jersey Milk.
Look for the white-4
gold package to-day.

5c, 10c and 25c
sizes.

3ftlls«fc

CHOCOLATE
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Grandpa's alway9 fit and 
wilting—

That " Krusehsn " fesKng 
Has him thrilling.

True Holiday Spirit
Grandpa’s a wonder!
He sets out on his annual holi

day fresh and “fit. aa a fiddle” — 
able to enjoy every' glorious minute 
to the full and equal for every
thing. He fishes, paddles, swims 
and shoots with the youngest of 
them. On portages he carries the 
heaviest loàd.

The past year’s worry and toil, 
which sapped the energy and played 
such havoc with the nerves of 
other*, made no impression what- 
ever on Grandpa. Hie health and 
spirits are the same the wholeyear 
strand — perfect. Thafc’a, .why he 
gets the best out of his holiday— 
that’s why he gets the best out of 
everything he does.

As Grandpa says, "It’s the little 
daily dimeful that does it’’ Each 
tiny, ddse of the magie Kruschen 
powder is à perfect blend of the six 
salts essential to bodily well-being. 
. It keeps you in perfect trim 
because it stimulates the liter and 
kidneys, gently but surely, to proper 
performance of their duties. It frees 
your system of all the waste matter 
that collect* to clog your inside and 
poison your.’blood-stream. It sends 
clear vigorous blood putting through 
every vein. It primes every fibre of 
vour being with tingling vitality, 
kruschen puts the joy of life into 
holiday time. 160 doses cost only 75c 
—half a cent a day for the true 
holiday spirit.

FOUR CELEBEION 
DAYS IN VANCOUVER

nah^
Period of Festivities Given 
Successful Start in Term! 

City Yesterday

Visitors From Number of 
Cities; Big Parade Feature 

of Events
Vancouver, July 2.i—Vancouver's four- 

day civic celebration, ushered In on 
Dominion Day under smiling »klee and 
participated In by more than 100,(MW 
persons, promise* to be a great success. 
Certainly the first day's programme 
eclipsed anything Vancouver had ever 
attempted

The celebration drew not only from 
all parts of Greater Vancouver, but from 
Victoria and Nanaimo, from many other 
part* of the Province and from Wash
ington. Oregon and California.

The street pageant .was a fitting cur- 
fain raiser to the festivities, which are 
to last until Saturday. At a conserva
tive estimate fully 100,000 persons occu
pied every vantage point on the streets 
and In the buildings facing the line of

Miles long, the line of floats, marching 
men, bieycleg and decorated automobiles 
took an hour to pass a given point. It 
was a colorful spectacle.

BEDTIME STORY,

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
* - V-..W» khh*. s— —«»v.«

J SLwiL. I» Pw<M -II. t—dm,._ •!* k*MU tv, dir

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Pin Wheel

Copyright. 1925. by McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate

(By Howard R. Garle.)

HUDSON’S BAY FLOAT OF UNIQUE DESIGN

Cat an the Fox paused to catch his 
breath.

••Well." went on the Fox. "when I 
am crying there like an old lady do*, 
and the rabbit is gnawing new wheels

A TS. Mil* St tort» l
oses see Hr enoeek fet Hx sseeths -»»**■ 

r heahk 1er law t*** Wlf • 
f tee dally—• fcjMSLfg; S.r* m be**»,

JLE IMPORTING AGENTS- CHARLES GYDg ft.SON. MONTREAL

Anchorage Tea Gardens
GOOD BOATING. EXCELLENT SEA BATHING 

We Cater to Picnics and Dancing Parties

The Fuzzy. Fox r«tn leaping, and 
turn hi fngoow h ’ tneTmî t that led tv 
the den of the Woczle Wolf, - next 
door to where the Bob Cat lived- 
- "|fy. gpodnof !" growled the Wolf, 
Winning so that he showed nearly all 
of his sharp, white teeth. “You seem 
in & great hurry this morning. Mr. 
Fox., What's the m liter? Ar * some 
of Imcle Wlgglly'e little rabbit toys 
<. haring you1

"St" barked the Fox. “but I feel 
s#. Jolly and happy I just had to run 
■»ml jump all the why to te!| you 
about it!" !■ '

“About what?" asked the Wolf.
“About a way I have thought **f to 

catch Uncle Wiggily,” wen: Olf th«- 
Fox.

“Tell me. too!” snarled the Hob 
Cat, coming out of his den and look
ing hungrily around for something 
to eat. "How can we catch that rab
bit gentleman? Though, really, he 
Isn't much of a gentleman to fool us 
tu, often, never letting us nibble his 
ears. How can we catch him

“This wav," whispered the Fox. 
"Vp In my den Is a wagon—a sort of 
little express wagon. I'll take all the 
whirls "off and drag it down the path 
along which Uncle Wiggily will 
come hopping for his dally advenu:**
1 11 dress up like a poor old dog lady 
and stand near the wagon and cry. 
When Uncle Wiggily comes along 
he'll ask why 1 am crying. I'll tell 
him Pm crying breads*» agi the wheels 
are off my wagon and I can’t pull It 
home. Then he'll stop—being kind 
hearted—and he will offer to gnaw 
some new wheels for me out of a 
stick .-f wood or tree branch.”

Well, what then?** asked the Rob

Msiti work Is. From Son to Suit 
Women's work is botter done 
W//A

CLEANSER.*

IT’S so easy to brighten the bathroom with 
Sally Ann Cleanser. Just sprinkle a little 

of the soft, feathery powder on your linoleum 
or tile, go over it with a damp cloth, and in a 
jiffy you have it bright and spotless. It quickly 
and easily Removes the brown water-rust stains 
on tub or basin; polishes nickel taps, mirrors/' 
and windows; makes the painted walls of^ 
woodwork spotlessly clean. It simply cannot 
scratch, and it leaves the hands smooth and 
white.

_________ 7-2
5jJFiat'5 the mailer,Mrs. Eb^

askad. Uncle Wiggily.
for my wagon, you, Mr, Wolf, and 
you. Mr. Bob Cat. who will be hiding 
In the bushes, will Jump out and 
catch Uncle Wiggily Then I’ll put 
the wheels hack op the wagon, for 
they will be bitldeh nearby, and we ll 
y raw him here to your den and nibble 
hi*;

a good trick?" cried the
Bob Cal.

"A fine ,trick!" echoed the Wolf. 
“Lit * start it at once.’’ So the Fox 
toil, the wheels off the wagon and 
hid them in the bushes. Near them 
tic Wolf and the Bob Cat hid them- 
r» Ives. And then the Fox *nt down 
near hla wagon, wl'nout any wheel*, 
nil t*reused up Jike a poor dog lady ta 
he wu*. and he begun to cry.

'What's the mutter. Mrs. !>>*?" 
ns*;»-d Uncle Wiggily. hopping along 
u l.ttle while after this.

“Oh. all the wheel* have crime off 
my wagon and I cant draw ft am- 
more and LdoO't know what to do!” 
('Tied the Fox. though he was slyly 
laughing to himself all the while.

“Oh. lost all the wagon wheels! 
That'» too bad ! said Uncle Wiggily. 
"But, aa It happens. I have some ex
tra wheels here and I’ll fasten them 
In vour wagon for you.'*

• What kind of wheels are they?" 
asked the Fox. surprised that the 
hunnv Should be carrying extra ones 
like that “ What kind oT wheSla have 
you. my rabbit friendV

“Pinwheela for Fourth of July," 
answered the bunny. ”1 have just 
bought a lot of pinwheela from the 
monkey doodle, and there are more 
-than—I- need. «1 will fa steal four on. 
vour wagon." And when Uncle Wig
gily had fastened on the pinwheela. 
the bunny happened to see the big. 
bushy tail of the Fox sticking out 
under the dress of the old dog lady 
which the bad chap had put on. "Ah. 
ha’ This is a trick!" thought the 
bunny. “But 1*11 tool them!"

• So before the Wolf and Bob Cat 
could jump out on him from the 
bushes. Uncle Wiggily quickly put a 
match to the Fourth of July pin- 
w heels on the wagon. "Htse! Siea! 
Whizz' Bunk!" and the pinwheela 
burst Into a shower of sparks. And 
they whirled around so fast that the 
wagon ran ker-bunko Into the Fox, 
knocking him down. And when the 
Wolf and Bob Cat hurried ou\ of the

bushes, the plnwheel wagon ran Into 
them also, knocking Uiem over and 
running across their legs.

“Ha! Ha!" laughed the bunny aa 
he hopped home with what remained 
of his fireworks. "That plnwheel 
wagon did, the trick all right!" So the 
had chaps didn't get him. And ff 
the hand organ will give the circus 
elephant a thimble full of peanuts to 
pack In his trunk to take to the 
conntry, I'll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily's firecrackers.

RIFLE SHOOTING
The Canadian Scottish held their 

weekly spoon shoot at Ileal’s ranges 
on Saturday, shooting over the 300, 
M00 and 900 yard range* There was 
w* very tricky mirage at the longer 
distances, switching rapidly from as 
much aa three right to three left be^ 
tween shots. C.Q.M.S. Ashe was 
spoon winner. The scores were;

— 300 800 900 Tl.
C.Q.M.S. A. Rw Ashe.. 32. 29 34 95 
Capt. O. Holland
8gt. D. Fyvie .............
Capt. P.R.M. WhIUs.
Capt. W. E. Tupley .. .. — --
Major H. <1. Montelth. 29 30 28 87 
Sgt. C. Coutts ....... 31 34 22 87
Capt. II. B. Bate 
Capt. 8. Henson ...
Pate. C. Coutts. ....
Pte. A. MvEwan 
Pte. A. C. Kennedy 
8gt. W. E. Mitchell 
Pte. J. J. Jackson .

Honorary members of the associa
tion. who kre taking part in the 
IJCH.A.. are asked to hand their 
entry forms \o Sgt. Fyvie by Tuesday 
evening. * ”

The 5th Hegt. C.n A team practiced 
at Heals- on Saturday over the long 
ranges for the first time this sea sen. 
Scoring was, as expected mediocre, 
the ha*e making the targets any
thing but clear, the fire at Prospect 
Lake not helping any.

Qr. Regan la still going strong Mid 
keeping his average. lie: won the 
spoon, whil Bdr. Simrpon* won in 
the B Clqas.

All entries must be with Major 
Richardson for the B.C.R A. macthes 
not later than Thursday. July 2. 
otherwise those wishing to enter for 
the matches will have to pay full

. A Class 
Gr. Regan ... 
Q.M.8. McKay 
Sgt. Budge . 
Maj. Richardaor
Sgt Carr..........
Capt Maclean 
RMS.

VICTORIA JULY13
Ottawa, July ^-^-The'-Itinerary of 

Field Marshal Earl Haig and the 
delegates to the British Empire Ser
vice League conference to the Pa
cific Coast and return waa an
nounced to-day. The. trip to the 
coast will be made over the C.P.R. 
arid the rettrrtr trl# over the C.N.R.

The party will leave Ottawa to
night .. at OU nUîipck-And arrive .to. 
Winnipeg Saturday at 11.45 *m.; 
leave Winnipeg Tuesday. July 7. at 
10.30 p.m ; arrive In Regina Wednes
day. July &. at 8.30 sjsx.; leave Re
gina at 8.40 p.m.. July 8; arrive In 
Calgary Thursday, July 9. at 10.10 a. 
m and leave Friday. July 10. at fi.30 
p.m. for Banff. The party will ar
rive in Vancouver Sunday evening. 
July 12. * Monday. July 13. will be 
spent in Victoria and the party will 
leave the Vancouver Island city at 2 
p.m. Tuesday. July 14 for Vancou
ver, The party will leave Vancou
ver at 11.50 p m. July- 15 for Jasper 
Park, visit Edmonton. Sunday, July 
19; Saskatoon, Monday. July 20; 
Sarnia and Ixmdon, Ont., Friday. 
July 24; Toronto. Saturday, July 25 
and Sunday. July 26. and arrive in 
Montreal July 27.

300 800 900 Total
?9 31 32 92

30 32 28 90
26 32 31 89
31 31 25 87
26 31 29 86
27 32 • 24 83

-2k- 27 82
28 30 21 79
25 26 27 78
20 20 20 60

25 24 27 76
26 Î5 T3 67
24 24 3 51
19 15 16 50

Q.M 8. Evans 
B K.M. Bowd#
B Sgt Stuck'
- B Class 
Bdr. Slmmom 
Bdr. Johnson 
Or. Nesbitt .
Bdr. Hatcher

•laj. lattice and Sgt. Anderton did 
not finish.

American Flag, son of Man O’ War, 
won the Belmont Stakes.. . . . He's 
one hid who doesn t depend on a 
rich father for his living.

■ If he's .smoking a cheap nickel 
cigar we are always glad to see a 
guy who Is at the end of his rope.

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Çontest
V&.r 1—Weekly Repart. Ne. 34. W«k Ending June M. 11*»

Conducted by th. Dominion EaporlmonUI Sxetlen, Sidney
nieeidtretid") ' -----------;-----1-------- --------:------- --

The following tebte (tlree the production of the Individuel birds for the week 
und»’ column, numbering 1 to 1». "W " gives the totkl weekly pen production 
•üd column "T.” the total number of eggs for the pen to detv. The difference 
bii ween "he weekly total and the record» of the Individual bird» U the reeult of 
eggs laid on the floor.

----- .Leading pen - ■ ' p* 1 ■ ’ —
Pen Owner"and Addreaa , _

1 w. 1. Ounn; Courtenay ..............
I r K. Park», rmnean ..................
g. O. motpaa, Sidney ................
LX oWynne, Sidney ..........
s W Bradley. Langford........ ..
I. w. O. Hurst. Sidney ..................
y. J. c. Butterfield. Seanlchton ...
| w !.. Douglas. Saanlehton ....
t A. Adams. Victoria .....................

IS R. McKemle. Victoria ................
11. J J. Dougan. Cobble Hin..........
II. 1. Moon. Duncan .........................
IS It- T. Vyryan. Saanlehton ......
14. F. A. COneldlne. Duncan ............
1». St. John P. Conatdlne. Duncan..
IS^R W. TulL Duncan ................... .
It. A. Oaorgeann. Albert Head..........
IE R. r. Mathew* Metchoaln..........
It. T. H. Hayward. Langford..........
IE. A. D. McLean. Metchosln ......
11, W. RuaaeTL Victoria.............. .
tt. A. V. Lang. Vlctorta ..................
II. w. Bobbin». Cadboro Bay .....
14. 8. Pareieal. Pt. Washington,..
It. Reads ft King, Cewk-han Ft*..,
IE to. Blobbing». Pender Island..
It. H. B. Cunningham. Shawnlgan. 
tt Btderton Bros. Royal Oak ....
II. Baprrlmental Station. Sidney..
30. Expert men tel Farm. Agasals 
IL It ft Strphena. Courtenay ..... 
tt C. o. vpjtdmg; -qualtoum Baa< 
it L. Chaplin. Veeunue Bay .-...
14. H. C. Cooke. Vleterla ........ ..

• l,ttl' 40.11»
“ cxparlmontal Parm pen» are anierefl for regletratlen and wm net compete to,
tnT Addrere*»!* curteopondence to tee Superintendent, experimental Station
tiaametrum. B.C. ---------— —w Weak's production, 66 1 pe< cent

Solid Milk Chocolate J“u

coax your 
children to the table

When you. serve Puffed Rice 
they come with eager expectancy

W.Lb 6 6 4 « 0 5 6 5 4 4 46 1.606
WL 6 6 6 0 4 5 4 0 7 40 1.525
W L 6 6 « » 4 6 5 5 5 50 1,526
W la. fi 5 fi fi 4 6 4 2 5 0 44 1.722 j
XV L 5 5 0 6 6 5 4 4 5 5 45 1.576 j
W L r, 6 « 7 5 4 5 t 0 6 47 1.425 1
WL 6 « 0 6 5 6 0 6 5 7 47 1.524 I
W L 7 6 4 5 6 4 7 0 6 3 46 1.466 j
W L 7 5 i 5 6 4 7 0 6 3 46 1.Î4I j
W L 3 5 4 7 6 6 2 4 6 2 46 1,500 ,
WrL 0 3 1 3 0 0 4 6 5 6 27 1.220 i
W L 0 6 5 5 0 4 0 6 « 0 , 31 1.136 !
WL 6 6 « 3 6 4 7 5 5 «7“ i.to.1 ;
WL « 6 6 fi 4 5 5 6 5 6 67 1.520
WL 6 5 6 7 2 0 fi 0 6 6 44 1.214
WL 3 6 6 5 7 6 * 5 4 6 54 1,«M !
XVL 5 5 6 6 « 6 6 3 6 6 54 1.581 1
W L 6 6 0 6 4 « 0 6 1 6 41 1.191 i
W L 6 6 6 fi 0 6 6 6 7 6 53 1.780
WL 2 5 0 6 6 .7 6 5 5 • 47 1.329
WL 6 6 6 « S 5 7 6 i 7 •61 •1,788
WL 0 1 3 7 4 4 4 ,5 6 1 39 1,194
WL 0 6 5 6 0 4 6 6 7 7 —46 1.494

WW 0 6 7 5 2 0 4 6 6 3 39 1.458
w w « 5 5 3 « 5 5 6 6 6 52 1.497
WW 6 2 5 2 Î 4 6 7 5 4 43 1.376
W'W 5 5 r. 5 5 6 6 7 5 3 52 L193
WW « 5 0 0 5 0 3 0 3 6 29 1.162
w w 7 6 5 6 7 7 4 6 4 6 67 1.577 1

. BR. 5 -T S 5 6 • •7 2 7 6 56 1.164

. BR 7 2 2 7 4 6 7 2 7 5 48 1,456
4-4 4 -L4-4 -0- 6 -» F 41 -M44

RIR. 4 6 1 6 6 0 i 6 6 1 46 1.561

EAGER children troop in glee to the table when mother 
serves Puffed Rice. To them the bowls are heaped with 

a delightful confection, but mother knows that this fascina
ting cereal is good food that brings rosy cheeks and happy 
health. v

These wonderful whole grains, puffed to eight times 
normal size, are rich in minerals and carbohydrates. Served 
with milk or cream, vitamines are added. It is just the food 
Utile folk need for breakfast, at playtime, or in the evening.

Whenever hunger makes demand, serve them Puffed 
Rice or Puffed Wheat. They are easily digested. Between, 
meals, they satisfy without over-crowding little systems. 
All cooked, ready to serve.

Your grocer keeps Puffed Rice and Puffed Wheat. Order 
both—the variety will please the children.

In T heir Pockets, Too
Qive the boys and girls a handful of Puffed Wheat 
or Puffed Rice to eat like peanuts. The crisp grains 
encourage mastication.

Quaker 
Riffed Rice

PUFFED | 
-V/HEAT

gUAKtJ-/ ./

puffed
RICE

Quaker
Riffed Wheel

wear
Product» at The Quaker Mills,Saskatoon sad Peterborough

" ■
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Heavy Reductions This Week-end
at KIRKHAM’S

I'leaae order' early. We cannot guarantee delivery of "CvO.D.*sH for 
. “Specula Only” on Saturdays

Canned Shrimps, wet or dry pack.
tin ...................... ................................. 23»

Royal City Apricot», No. 2 tin,
reg. 10c for ........ ......r...........33*
No. 2| tin. reg. 40c for ........31*

P. and d. White Naptha Soap,
4 bare .............................................. 25»

B.C. Sugar,
20 Iba ... $1.35

Liquid Veneer, reg. 60c bottle tor 39*

Malkin's Beet Marmalade,
4-lb. tin........................................... 60*

Snap Hand Cleaner, tin ........17*

drape Nuts, pkL ........ v

Purity Flour, 
49-lb. sack $2.65

Libby’s Slic.d Rin.Sppl., 2 tin, 3S< 

Laurol Logan Jam, 4-lb. tin... 55^ 
Cream of Wheat, pkt. 20*
Snowflake Flour, t»-l# sack, $2.48

Unpittod Apricots, evaporated,
3 Iba ........  35*

Shredded Wh.at, pkt...............121**
Kellogg*. Cornflakes, pkt. ...........lO*
Juttlibarrie Csylod Tsa, extra quality. 

In bulk; rrg. 76c. lb. for ;............60*

Lever’s Lifebuoy Soap, f7- | Sally Ann Claanser, reg. 2 Una OZ? „
bgr ............................................. . 1 V for "25c, now 3 tins...............sivt

Hsm Bologna,, lb.................................17»
Jellied Corned Beef, lb.................... 28»
Cooked Ham, lb.-» 65» and ....60»
Peanut Butter, lb................................ 18»
Reception Mayonnaise, large jar 30»

Small jar ..............  16<
Thousand Isle, jar .........  40*
Mayonnaise Relish, jar.......... 36»

5c refund on return of jars

Smoked Pionie Ham» lb. ......20»
Sweet Pickled, lb....................  19»
Cottage Roll» lb........................... ...28<?
Medium Strong Cheese, lb............... 23»
Imported Gorgonzola, lb. ........6$»
Kraft Cheeee, lb...............  38»
Imported Roquefort, lb. ................65»
Saratoga Chipe, 3 pkta................ 25»
King Oscar Sardine», Tyf se

tin ......................     l^tC

Government Creamery » J?
« Butter, lb. 39<\ or 3 lbs. tplel-J

Fineet Alberta Butter, (£1 OA
lb. 42». or 3 lba for..

Red Arrow Cream Cracker»,
large pkt. .........................................20»

Flake Butter Crackem.

Novita Chocolate» 
rrg. 45c. lb. for ............................32»

Plain Marshmallows,

Peek, Frean Shortcake, Peter’s Burnt Almond Bar»
r<*£. 85c tin for ............................69» rrg. 10c for ............................ ............8»

Cocoanut Macaroon Biscuit*. QA _ IDaiey Cakea, re*. 20c, 
rrg. 10c for .......................... OUI I assorted flavors, each......... 17c

Freeh Temateea lb., 26» and 20»
New Potatoes. 7 Iba ....................28»
Green Peae, Ibw...................................... 6»
Freeh Cucumber* rach 40» and Y5» 
Onions, Carrots and" Beete,

3 bunches  lO»

California Grapefruit, 6 for ... 25c
Lemons, dozrn ................................... 26»
Freeh Rhubarb. 6 Iba............ ....2$»
Freeh Logan* box ..............................10»
Freeh Raepa 2 boxes ..w. .25»
Local Chemea lb..................       .*.40»

Head Lettuce, each .7.......... ............6» Ripe Plum» lh. .................... ............*3»

Water Melon» whole or half, | "* ^O !
per lb............................. ...................................... ...................................... ................... • V ,

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
OVER FIFTEEN HUNDRED AT 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE FETE
Final Public Function for Their Excellencies Was 

Brilliant Gathering Yesterday Afternoon; Many 
Smart Gowns.

In the beautiful groupds of Government House yesterday 
afternoon the Governor-General and Lady Byng fulfilled their 
final public engagement in Victoria before leaving to-day for 
the, mainland. The occasion was the garden party arranged by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Nichol m honor of 
Their Excellencies, and representatives of the army and navy, the 
judiciary and a large concourse of private citizens being among 
the 1,500 guests at the brilliant affair.

The rose-covered Summer house on the main lawn formed 
the background for the formal part of the proceedings, Their Ex
cellencies and the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs, Nichol receiving 
the many guests at this picturesque spot. Lady Byng was
smartly gowned In caramel lace and

Lady Byng Inspected 
Girl and Sea Guides

Three companies of Girl Guides 
and the first company of Sea 
Guide» were Inspected by Her Ex
cellency Lady Byng at Govern
ment House yesterday afternoon 
at 2.10. The girl» presented a 
smart appearance as they: stood 
at attention in the grounds with 
their color» In the centre, Miss 
McVlttle Taylor being In charge 
of the Sea Guide» and Miss 
Leighton of the local companies. 
Mrs. Nichol. Provincial CdniÉnls- 
floner; Miss Mara, Deputy Pro
vincial Commissioner, and Mra.J. 
H. Gillespie, District Commis
sioner, were also-' preeent at the 
inspection. Her Excellency took 
much Interest 1* the efficiency 
badges worn‘by the girls, and 
complimented them on their 
smart appekranca f

VICE-REGAL PARTY 
HOMED BILL fl 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

FRESH MEATS AND FISH SANITARILY HANDLED
Scientifically refrigerated counters and coolers keep all perishables ceol and 

. sweet, and our prices are the lowest

Rump Roasts of Local Veal,
per lb......................................

Loins and Half Loins of Local._
V<yil. lb. 30* and.......... . àéOL

Shoulders of Veel, 
per lb., 22* and

Presets and Neck ofA/eal, Oft#»
nice* for pies. 2 lbs. ..i... iuÜL

Shoulders and Ribs of Local 
- Spring Lamb* lb, — ..

Shoulder of Pork Roasts, 
per lb„ 25* and ...

Nice Boiling Fowls,
.81 !1>. average, lb..............

Shoulders of Fall Lamb,
per lb............... ...................

Nice Young Ducks <fresh killed and 
quality guaranteed), Q7/»
per lb.............................................O 4 C

Pot Roasts of Beef, Q
per lb., 13*. lO* and.......... OV

27c

18c

27c h 
18c 
27c 
23c

10c
16c
10c

Nice Corned Beef, 
per lb.. 16*. 13* and 

Rolled Pot Roast»
lb...........................................

Thick Kidney Suet,
per lh. . ...........................

Buttock Resets of Beef (lean and 
tender), per lb.. 22* -| O _
and ............................................... lOt

Lam bo* Heads ( tongues Ml
lh). each ....................................
SALMON—SALMON—SALMON 

Fresh frorii the Sookc traps 
White Spring Salmon,

9 lb*, for ................................
Small Red Salmon (half or

whole fish), lb..........................
Rod Spring Salmon,

Finnan Haddiee,

crepe de Chine with picture hat and 
wrap of «able, Mrs. Nichol wearing 
pastel pink georgette with an ermine 
stole and a hat of pink. After the 
formal presentation by H. J. S.

* *tt. the stream of guests wended 
their way to the marquee on the east 
lawn. where refreshments were 
served. The Canadian Scottish band 
provided a programme Qf music 
throughout the proceedings."

Many of the guests seised the op
portunity to wander through the 
lovely gardens. The velvet lawns of 
(•merald and the magnificent old 
trees formed a beautiful setting for 
the dainty gowns of the ladles, which 
vied In color with the products of 

*’• palette, displayed In the 
flower-beds and rose gardens at this 
favored spot.

Among thé many guests were 
rigadier-General J. M. Bose and 
rs. Ross. Colonel and Mrs. Eaton, 
spt. and Mrs. Fllnter. Major P: R 
id Mrs. Edwards. CoL and Mrs. 
«ley. Major and Mrs. Brown, 

"ommander ' Brabant. Commander 
Ira G. P. Clarke, Commander

‘hiHips and Mies McPhllllps. Mr and

SOCIAL AND .-PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Mouat of Gange» 

came to Victoria this morning.
4 4-

Mr. E. H. Clark came down from 
Shawnigan Lake for the holiday.

Mr. Krttti Fweedng of Cobble Hill 
Is at the Empress Hotel.

+ 4- +
Mr. William Pender of South 

Pender Island Is at the Dominion

Dr. M. Raynor. Mr. Howard Raynor 
and Mr. Everett Raynor are paying a 
visit to Jasper Park Lodge, Alberta.

..... • : — f + 4-4-
Mr. G. W. Hi Mardeti Is leaving 

to-day on a business trip to the In
terior of the Province.

Master Donald Stewart is spending 
a few weeks of hts vacation with 
.Master Bobby I»nsdai# at Qualici 

t + e ‘
Mies Dodds and Miss Kit Johnston 

left on Friday for Banff, where they 
will spend a month's vacation.

10c

25c
14c
22c
17c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocery Phones 

173-179 612 Fort SL
Fruits 6523

Butcher and Provisions 
5521-6520

rilh Dept. 6521

Nuptials of Miss Margaret 
King and Mr. Howard 

Taylor Tuesday

St. Andrew's Catholic Cathedral 
was the scene of an exceptionally 
pretty wedding oil Tuesday at™ T 
o'clock when, the Rev. Father 
O’Brien united In matrimony Mar
garet, eldest daughter of Mr. and 

- Mr* James King, ISOS Fern wood 
Road, and Howar£ Richard, son of 
Mr. A. R. Taylor of this city. The 
altar and guest pews were prettily 

Meoorated for the occasion, lilies,
‘ delphinium-- and- orange blossom 

forming a pretty setting down the 
long aisle of th.e church as to the 
•trains of the " Wedding March'* 
from Ix>heh#rin, the bridal party en
tered.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was radiantly lowrly in a 
model wedding gown of ivory crepe 
beautifully headed and fashioned on 
straight lines, bead panels falling 
from the side drapes. Her long 
court train, arranged at the should
ers with a spray of orange blossoms 
and underlined In shell Canton, was 
cômposed of. clair de lune charmeuse 
crepe with deep Inset of ermine at 
the hem. while her bridal vell of em
broidered tqlle was arrandge cap

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
You are Invited to m them at

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St Rhone 2504

shape and held at the coiffure with 
the conventional wreath of orange 
blossoms. Her shdwer bouquet was 
of < tphellf roses, swansonla and 
maidenhair fern.

She was attended as bridesmaid, 
by her only sister, Mary, In a lovely 
gown of pale mauve broche metur of 
striking simplicity and hemmed In 
soft white fur. Hhe wore a pic
turesque hat of whits crepe de Chine 
with flowing 1*61 of georgette and 
carried a shower bouquet of blush 
roses, pink and mauve sweet peas 
and fern. Miss Ruby Brown made a 
winsome little flower girl In a dainty 
frock of salmon pink voile, beruffled 
in dainty rows of lace and orchid 
baby ribbon, and wearing a little 
wreath... of oranga blossom» hv her 
hair. She carried a basket of sweet
heart rose* and preceded the bride 
up the aisle strewing rose petals in 
her path. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Bruce Elliot.

Mis» Marguerm McKay presided 
at the organ and during the slglng 
of the register Miss Vivian Colbert 
sang very sweetly “Thank God for

After the ceremony the bridal 
party repaired to thoftdme of the
bride's parents, where they sat down 
to a very dainty wedding breakfast, 
the decorative scheme of the table 
being effectively carried out In or
chid and pink with flowing stream
ers of the dual colors and sprays of 
smllax, while the handsome

Rutchart, Mr. and Mrs. James, Rev.
Dr. and Mr» Clay and the Misses 
Margaret and A. Clay. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pemberton. Mrs. Fltsglbbon,
Miss Fltsglbbon. Dr. Luden (Pitts
burg). Major and Mr». Sherman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Mac lu re, Miss K. Ma
nure, Major and Mrs Hyndman. 
the Misses Hyndman. Mr. and Miss 
Itagshawe. Mr. and Mrs. Bucklln and 
the Misses Bucklln. Mr. ahd Mrs.
Francis Kermode. Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Todd, Mr. And Mrs. James Forman.
Miss Helen Forman. Mrs. Arthur 
Lane and Miss Marjorie Lane (Chi
cago ».__ Mrs K. W- Perry.__Mr. andj—Mr. and Mrs, fl. H. Ward Dun-

caa came down for tb* holiday, and 
are spending their time at the Em
press Hotel

Master Buster Stewart is leaving 
to-morrow for Parkevllle aa the guest 
of Master Billy Agnew for a holiday.

+ + ♦
Miss Olive Munro spent the holi

day at her home at Port Angeles with 
her parent» who are resident there.

4- >
Mr. W. F. Findlay, yachting expert 

of The Vancouver Hun. Is over for the 
regatta, and Is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

Mrs. A. R. Sherwood. Capt and Mrs. 
W. H. Logan. Mrs. Harry Briggs, 
Mme. Valda. Mrs. N. deB. Hhaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Burdick. Mrs. W J. 
Goepel. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Clearihue. 
Van. Archdeacon Sweet, Mr and Mra 
C. P. Hill,, Miss Agnew, Mrs. Sim 
mon». Mr. and Mr». Rosa Sutherland. 
Major and Mra Cuthtbert Holmes. 
Miss Mary Lawson. Mrs. David Doig. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw. Mr 
and Mra Douglas BuMen. Capt J. A 
P and Mrs. Crompton. Col. Cy Peck. 
V.C.. and Mra Peck. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Phillip», Dr. A. O and Mrs. 
Price. Mrs. Annie Booth. Mra Thom
son (Vancouver). Major O. D. and 
Mr*. Edwards. Mra Macdonald Fahey 
(Toronto). Mr and Mrs. P. R. Scur- 
rah. Miss Lottie Bowron. Mme. San
derson-Mongin. Mlle. Mongtn. Miss 
Lexa Russell. Mr. E. Howard Kuwsoll, 
Mra Bellby, Mrs. N. P. Shaw (Van 
couver >. Mrs. Wendell Shaw iSan. 
Francisco), Mrs. Lugrin « Vancouver i. 
Mr. Seele. Mies Jean Roberts. Mra 
George-JohneVm. Mies C. Tolmle, Mr. 
• nd Mrs. H. Beaven. Mrs. Heister- 
man, Mrs. A. E. Hodglns. Miss Peggy 
Hodgins, Mrs. Hatrhv Judge and Mrs. 
Iampman, Mr. and Mrs. Dwinnell. 
Mrs. Helmcken. Mrs. J. F. Pemberton. 
I>r. and Mrs. Denton Holmes. Major 
and Mrs. Sisman. Miss Frances Price, 
Miss Mara. Mis* Leighton. Mrs. R. B. 
McMleklng, Mr*. H. Q. «Ilian. Miss 
Maude Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. ScharfT. 
the Hon. Burke Roche and Mrs. 
Hurke Roche. Mr. and -Mrs. H. Plas- 
kett. Miss Smith (Ottawa). Mr. and 
Mrs. William Downes; Mr. and Mr*. 
Homing and Miss Patsy Heming. Mr. 
Harold Ijcwla Miss Rato. Mrs. A. J. 
Bennett. Mies Barbara Bullock- Web
ster. Miss Dilys Bennett. Mre. Archi
bald' Harris.Mrs. Ray Green, the 
Misses Hogan.- Mr*. C. E. Thom*» 
Mr. and Mre. T. O. Mackey. MY. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Duke. Miss Janet 
Lang. Mm. Juetln Gilbert Major and 
Mrs. Lock Un Hughes. Mies McVlttle 
Taylor. Dr. and Mrs. Bapty. Mrs. 
Hebden. Mrs. K. Mackenzie. Mm. (?. 
BrOwn. Mra Perry Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Perrle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boorman. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, Mr. 
and Mm. Sherwood. Major and Mre.
1 rrr Major"nnd Mrs. f•tddtngton, Mr. 
end Mrs. Gordon Cameron, Mm. 
Rlmie. Mr. and Mm. T. Com, 
Mm. Arbuthnot Mr. and Mm. Gor
don Cameron. Major and Mm. Brian 
1 >rako. Mr. and Mre. J. Muegrave, 
Mr. Justice Martin. Dr. and Mrs. Da 
vld Donald and Miss Jean, Donald.

Mr. and Mm. H. Humphreys came 
down from Duncan for the holiday, 
making their headquarters at the 
Empreee Hotel

•e + .
The Missee Nellie Wilkinson and 

Marlon Cameron of Vancouver are 
spending a week in Victoria as the 
guest of frienda

+ + 4-
Mr. D. Coleman and family eame In 

from Jordan River for the hoUday, 
and were guest» at tbs Dominion 
HoteL

Dr and Mm Londahl. Mr M. Davie 
and Mr. M. Roland are among the 
Ladysmith visitors at the Strathcona 
HoteL

m"fp w6-,iriinm rnuZ h*!*à "*«Mr. and Mm. Vlbert. Mrs. Stuart Roh tier wedding cake held the place of ur. n c nmm v, »n*
honor. The reception hall and rooms
were also artistically arranged In 
palms and masses of Summer bloom* 

The wedding gifts were beautiful 
and numerous, testifying to the 
popularity of the bride and gi^oom. A 
case of Community silver was re
ceived from the McLaughlin-Buiek 
Motor Company, where the bride has 
been stenographer for the last three 
yeers. During the evening A recep
tion

erttson. Mrs. O. C. Grant. Mr. and 
Mra Henry Hall,- Mies Angus. Mrs. 
Alllott. Mrs. Colin Cummins. Dr. and 
Mm. Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. Lsundy, 
Major and, Mra Bullock-W>bster. 
Miss Audrey Too*ey, Mr. and Mm. 
Hamlet. Mrs. Suddahy, Mrs. Créa 
Miss Ourd. Miss Doreen Ashburnham. 
Mr. and M-ss. Austen Ix*lgh, Mr. R. H. 
pooley. Miss Pooley. Mrs. A. J. Gib
son. Miss Barbara Gibson. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Garrett. Mr. and Mm. Ar

held. Mrs. King, mother of - thuf Oore. Mm. R. T. Rtthet. Mr. A.
the bride, gowned in black silk crepe, 
received the many guests, while act

Fhimerfelt. Miss Wlgley. Mm. 
ifebden Gillespie. Mr. Ht. Barbe. Mr.

First Aid Kits end 
Dressings

It

MacFarlane Drag Co.
, Cor. PouglM and IMUtm Sta.• • '-.vv v ,r ■ V.L-

In* as anrvlteur, were Mia* Helene nnd Mr*. MnntlaàmbeA. Mr and Mra
neonre Joh net on Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
lainrton, Mlaa Hilda Lanelnn. Mra. 
Rethurre fToronto). Mr*. Ted Wont- 
ton. .Mine Bertha Wontton. Mr. and 
Mra. Oeorse MrTavteh. Mr. Totten 
i New York), Mre. Tom dore. Dr. 
Anna fleland Mlaa Conetanee Hey- 
land. Mr and Mra Newlln* (Port
land). Mra. latwrenee. Hr and Mra. 
Peott-Monrrleff, Mre. Oliver, Mra 
Srhwart*. Mre. Allwood. Mr*. Pnr- 
evthe. Mr*. Ponton, Mr., Mr*, and 
Ml** Copeman. Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
Aiutu*. Ur and^Mr* Je-^der.

Klllnt Mia* Amy MeMlIlan. Mlaa 
Ruby Maatere. Mise Jean Billot. Mlaa 
Mae Mcrorknll, Mra. Warner and 
Mra. C'lesrlhue.

latter In the evenln* the youn* 
couple left for Vancoover and the 
Round cities, after which they will 
motor up the Island. The bride tra
veled In * smart ensemble costume 
of fawn French crepe with wrap 
coat handed In deep fur. and droop
ing model hat of Canton, overset In 
georgette

mpntr gtfcsr-XB* hrtgt. wtr. 
ermine furs, tn the hrtdeemald a 
Jade ring, to the hyt man golf cuff 
link*, to the little flower girl a gold 
bracelet and the aololst n vanity

ArtrWHmn *nli Mr*. Tay- 
lor will m»ke their home in thie city 
on Wolseley Avenue. Foul Bay.

■nguy. \
MM. NWIIUIU Taxruw. Mr. «ngiWnr
Rhridnn x^llllama Mr: and Mrii. J. 
Douglas Macey and Mr. Allan Macey. 
Mra O. A. Hfmtarwn. Mis* Hender-- 
non. Mm. Art*r\Robertson, IWps 
tjaendi. Aenenp srfiT’MrC Mhri#», Fir 
Franklind Lady Barnard. Miss Kath
leen Rosa Mr. end Mra RJcârda and 
ywiur others

Mra T^ow of “Vancouver Is spend
ing a short holiday in Victoria a» the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Raven. Gov
ernment Street.

The Chief Justice and Mm. Hunter 
and Mis* Morden of Shawnigan Lake 
have been spending the past few 
days in Victoria.

Mm. McQuade, Mr. Edward Mr- 
Quede and Mias Mamie Fraser elft 
on Tuesday for Seattle, where they 
will spend a few days.

•e *
Mra. Montelth arrived in the city 

to-day from California on a visit to 
her daughters. Mm. Arthur Oore and 
Miss Montelth.

4- 4» 4»
Harold Palmer, representative of 

the Victoria and Island Publlelty 
Byreau in Seattle, paid a. flying xlalt 
to Victoria to-day.

+ é +
Mm. J. O. Rhallcroae has returned 

to Victoria after spending the past 
six month* in Vancouver as the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mra. Percy 
Shallcrow.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mm Eld red D. Toye ( nee 

Clare Rteenson) left the city Tuesday 
for their home In Toronto, via Prince 
Rupert.

Mm. C. T. Croew Is leaving to-day 
for Tacoma where she will be the 
guest for a few weeks of her daugh
ter. Mm. H. Spalding^

Master Duncan Robertson Is leav
ing to-day to join hie father. Mr. 
Alastalr Robertson, near Banff to 
spend his Summer holidays

4-4-4-
After spending tile past few days 

in Victoria Mr and Mm. John Hart 
are returning to-night to their home 
In Vancouver.

4-4-4-
Mlss Davidson, who has been 

spending the past ten days In Vic
toria as a güest at Cherry Rank, left 
to-day for her home In Calgary.

4-' 4-, 4-
Mr. and Mra Edgar Ames of Seat

tle arrived in Victoria yesterday on 
their yacht The Westerly to attend 
the regatta at Cadboro Bay.

Mra J. Macdonald Fahey of To
ro» to ha* been spending » few day* 
in the city as the guest of Major and 
Mra J. C. F. Hyndman, Granite 
Street

4- 4-^4-
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly, who 

have been visiting the latter's par
ent». Mr. and Mre. Hauck. Victoria 
West, left yeeterday by motor on 
their return to their home In #8an 
Francisco,

Mra N. K. Snafe of Sooke la gt the 
Strathcona Motel.

4-4-4-
Master Napier Gowen of Vancouver 

is the guest of his grandfather, Mr. 
C. N. Gowen, Wlimer Avenue.

_ _ ~ .___4- 4-
....Mri. Dunsmuir and Ml»» Delà
Dunsmulr returned to Victoria yes
terday after an absence of nine 
months spent in ifoglypd and on the

/'
4- 4- 4-

Miss #C. Lena Harris 1* leaving 
this afternoon to spend part nf her 
vacation tn Seattle and before re
turning to Victoria will visit with 
relatives fn Mount Hood. Oregon.

4-4-4-
Mr. George Lothian, of Drem. Edin

burgh. Scotland, after touring Aus
tralia and New Zealand. Is now in 
Victoria visiting his brother, Wm. 
Lothian. 20 Bushby Street.

♦ 4- 1 4-
Mr W . P. Dodge, who for the past 

month has been visiting-with his 
daughter in Ban Rafael. California 
returned to Victoria yesterday and 
is a guest at The Angela

4 + 4
Mm. George Brown and family of 

Hampshire Road are leaving this 
af^ernooq for Hood River, Oregon, 
where for a douple of months they 
will be the guest* of the former’s 
mother. Mm. Kre*s,

4 + 4
Master John Hodge*, who haw been 

attending 8L Michael's School, left 
yeeterday afternoon for his'home at 
Kllliney, Okanagan, to spend the

Major and Mra Selden Humphries 
Shasta Avenue, returned on Monday 
from their Bummer home at Cow- 
lehan Lake, where they have been 
staying for the past month.

4 4 4’
Mr. and Mra Edwin Jackson of 

Cobble Hill were among the oot-of 
town gueets at the dance at Govern 
ment House on Tuesday evening and 
at the garden party yeeterday after 
noon.

4- ♦ 4
Mr. J. W. deR Farrla KC„ Mm. 

Farrl». Mr. R. K. Farris. Mr J. I*. 
Farris. Mr. and. Mrs. J. N. Kills are 
among the Vancouverites who came 
over for the holiday and aré at the 
Empress Hotel

After spending a couple of days In 
Victoria Mr. Percy Bhepheard re-

leave there shortly foi>Detroit, where 
he has accepted a position with the 
Cadillac Company.

4-4-4-
Mrs C. McNaughton-Jones, after 

an absence of a number of years 
spent In England, returned to Vic
toria yesterday and le the gueat of 
her sister. Mm. Rowley Heylaÿd.

Six Hundred Guests Attend 
Function Tuesday Evening, 

Preceded by Dinner

Richardson Street.
• -4 4»

Mm. William Rutherford of Nel
son. who has been spending a few 
days at Cobble Hill as the guest oF 
frienda waa a visitor in Victoria 
yeeterday while on her return to her

-im m 1* t

Up-!»fand people who came to Vie 
toria for the holiday include: Mr. and 
Mra Dobfnson. Mr*, and Mies Cath- 
oapt and Mr. Blafcemore of Che- 
rrtaVnus. Mr. G. G. Bchultz and family 
of Duncan. Mr. George O. Rosa of 
Ladysmith. They have been staying 
at the Dominion HoteL

îlome in the interior.
4- 4-

On Tuesday evening prior the 
dance at Government House a dinner 
party #** held at the Empree* Hotel, 
at which the following were gueets. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed wan! Trench of Balt 
Spring Island, Mr. and Mm. T. O. 
Macka'y. Mr. and Mm. Hew Paterson. 
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Cartrlght and Mr. 
and ' Mrs. O. C. Johnston

4 4- »
. On Tuesday afternoon the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, at hi* own residence. 
“Breadalhane.'' 11*8 Fort Street, 
celebrated the marriage of Mr. George 
Ktu»enc Haven and Mra Ermine 
cimstenwn. both nf Seattle. They 
were unaccompanied, and after 
honeymoon In this city as. guests at 
the Dominion Hotel, they will make 
their home at Seattle.

The homo of Mis» Gertrude Askey 
was the scene of a very pretty linen 
shower Saturday night In honor of 
Miss Rita Allen, who Is to be married 
In Calgary to Mr. Boyd Ollmor of the 
Bank of Montreal on July «. The 
color scheme was pale pink and green, 
and the many beautiful gift» were 
concealed in a large rose. After 
happy reunion with all her .friends, 
the popular bride-elect, who has been 
away teaching, opened the many 
lovely preeente. The Invited guests 
were Misses Hazel Fletcher, Ina Tall. 
Lillian Brook» May Thom, Elsie 
Webb, Marion Klneraley, Winnie 
Stear» Erie Ttmberley. Minnie Mor
rison, Rita Allen. Mabel Allen. Mra 
lJtlian Stone. Mra Winnie Holland, 
Mra Hemana Mra Askey.

4 4 t
A surprise party was held Tuesday 

evening at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Arthur Hunter. 1760 Haultaln Street. 
.The evening was spent in singing and 
dancing, solos by Mra, Bertuccl and 
Mr. Bridges, with Misa I*eona Hunter 
at the piano, and Mr. Ernest Oliver 
with the drum» Those present were 
Cant, and Mra R. A. Hunter. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Griffiths. Mr. and Mra C 
Hunter and son. Mra Defty and 
daughter, Mr. and. Mm. Wallace and 

». Mn. T. nnv»r aftrt sOffTMT». 
J: Harrier, M^md Mra. N. BertpCcl. 
Mra A. Prescott and son. Mr. and

His Honor the Lleuténant-Gover
nor and Mm. Nichol entertained at 
a ball at Government House on Tuee 
day evening In honor of Their Ex^ 
cellenclee the tlovemor-Oetieral end 
Lady Byng. the affair proving the 
most brilliant function of the season. 
Masses of huge Canterbury belle 
graced the spacious entrance ball 
and In the drawing room where the 
vice-regal party received the many 
guests, delphinium» of varying ehades 
ef blue. Canterbury belle and roeee 
were in fragrant profusion. /Lady 
Byng wore a beautiful gown of softly 
draped emerald georgette, with ( 
diamond tiara tn her .hair and 
diamond and pearl ornaments. Mm. 
Ntchol wore a lovely Parle gown of 
palest rose, heavily embroidered and 
worn over a gold Jupe,
DINNER PRECEDING

Heaton's- Orchestra furnished the 
music, and supper, which was 
ranged In three relays to accommo 
date the big crowd, was served In the 
dining room, the table centred with 
pink, and white Campent1*1* and 
rose*, and pink candles in crystal 
candlesticks.

At the dinner which preceded the 
ball, the gueets included Baron and 
lady Byng, Miss Eva Sanford, Major 
Hodgson. Captain Price-"Davies. Miss 
Maraqulta Nichol, Mrs Montgomery, 
Mr. H. J. S. Muskett. Mr. and Mrs 
R. V. B. Ker. Blr Frank and L»dy 
Barnard. Sir Richard and Lady Lake, 
the Dean of Columbia and Mrs; 
Quainton. Mr. and Mm. John Galt, 
Mr. and Mm. Curtis Bampeon. Mr. 
and Mrs G A. Kirk. Mr. and Mrs 
C. P. Hill, Mr. and Mra. Perry, Moq 
treal. and Col. VllMers.
MANY BALL GUESTS 

Among the many guests who rame 
in later for the ball were: Blr Percy 
and Lady Lake. Brig.-General and 
Mm. J. M. Ross. Commander Bra
bant. Commander and Mm. G. P. 
Clarke, Colonel and Mm. Hpro*r 
Dixon, Senator and Mrs. G. H. Barn 
ard. Hon: H. B. and Mm. McGlvertn. 
Mr. and Mrs. O Holland. Mr. and 
Mm. D. Bullen, Mr- and Mm. Alexis 
Martin. Mr. and Mm. Mogg, Mr. and 
Mra Auethn Leigh. Mr. and M>s. 
Bolton. Major and Mia* Armstrong. 
Dr. and Mm. Bapty. Mr. and Mrs. 
Drake. Mr: and Mnr Dennlston. Mr. 
and Mm. Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duck, Mr. and Mm. Graham Graham. 
Mr. and Mr*. Earle, Mr. and Mm. 
Genge. Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnston, 
Mr. and Mra Tunnard. Mr. and Mm. 
Mara. Mr andtidra Yarrow. Mr. and, 
Mrs C. J PrMr and Mm. O. 
Phillips. Mis* Joy Philtipa and and 
Mm Harold 'Lewie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pemberton, Mr and Mre. Cuthbert 
Holmes. Mr. and Mm. Hew Paterson. 
Mr. and Mr* T. O. Mackay. Mr. and 
Mrs F. E. Wilgresa Mr. and Mm 
Beech. Lieutenant and Mm. Godfrey, 
Mm. Thackray. Lieutenant and Mm. 
McIntosh McGlvertn. Captain and 
Mr. and Mm. Edward Trench. Salt 
Spring island. Dr.—and Mra F. M. 
Bryant. Dr. and Mm. McCallum, Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Clearlhue, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bucklln. Miss Velma 
Bucklln. Dr. George Hall, Major and 
Mm. F. B. Edward» Mr. and Mm.
P.—R^--Brown,—Dr— and—Mra.__Bide-..
wood. Mrs. Douglas Maodonald. Mr. 
and Mm. Kirk. Ml*» Betty Kirk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Twigg. Mr and Mre. H»r- 
vey. MY. and Mrs. Bui lock-Webster. 
Mâss Barbara Bullock-Webster, Major 
and Mm. Langley. Miss Mary Lang
ley. Mr and Mrs C. P. Hill. Mr and 
Mm. John Galt, Mr. and Mm. W. H. 
Hargrave. Mr. and Mm. John Mus 
grave. Miss Kathleen MYight. the 
Misses Pooley. Norm% and Helen 
Macdonald. Mary and Margaret 
Campbell. Beryl Nelson. Catherine 
iFraser. Leslie Warnock. Tinker Jones. 
Alice Nash. Catherine Clay. Yoder 
Pemberton. Innés Bod well, Barbara 
Gibson. Dllys Bennett, Frances Mara, 
Gwen McPhllllps, Mr. and Mm. Ar
thur Gore. Major and Mm. Belden 
Humphreys. Mr. and Mm. R. H. Ley, 
Mr. and Mm. Finland, Mr. and Mm. 
J. H. Gillespie, Dr. and Mrs. Lennox. 
Mr*. David Lambert, Mm. Norman 
Williamson. Mr, and Mm. Warren of 
Montreal, Captain Priee-Dav!» Mr. 
and Mrs. H J. Davis. Mr. and Mra

Mra A. Irvine-and daughter, Mr. afld 
Mra P. Boseom, Mr. and Mra D. 
Brown, Mr. and Mm. G. Bridges and 
son. Mis* Forsythe. Ml** Leona 
Hunter. Ml* Audrey Hunter.

(Other Social New» on Page •)

the Misses Ruth and Anna McBride. 
Miss Ethel Burnham and Mm. Elenor 
Herrick of San Francisco, Mies Cath 
erine Loewen of California Miss Mar
jorie Lane of Chicago, Miss Marri» 
Farrer. Miss Tiny Mowbray, Dr. Ken
ning. Lieutenants Donald. Mainguy. 
flow; Grant. - Wood» Fraser, Jtfts* 
Vivien Combe. Miss J-ean Donald, the 
Mlsaes Alice and Mabel Cotton, Hyhd 
man. Lucy and Betty Bryden. Helen 
Isaundy, Noam! and Patsy Heming, 
Louise Campbell. Peggy Scott. Mary 
Raltenbury. Helen GownrdT Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Errol Qmeople. Mr and Mra. 
Thomas. Miss K. Campbell, Captain 
Van der Byl, Messrs. Pitta. Bridg
man. Newcombe. Harry Crane. Helter. 
Carew Martin. Wilson. Wootton. 
Frank Rattenbury, McMullen. Nairn 
Robertson. Ruseell Turner. Elderton. 
.fteasley. Donald Adams. Kelly Hem- 
ng. Burdick. Ross, W Pemberton. 
Meraton. Hadley, C. Allen. Carmlch- 
ae,l iRud Allen. George Barton. O. 
Lyons. Hugh W’arrl, C. Colthumt Ed- 
gell. Isampman, Davison and many 
others.

To Install Officer*. The ladies of 
Court Triumph. A.O.F., will hold a 
meeting PYlday. July S. al I o'clock 
in Foresters? Hall for general busi
ness, payment of dues nnd InsflTU- 
tlon. The newly elected officers of 
Court# Victoria and Triumph will be 
Installed by Bro. C. W. Jordan, dis
trict deputy of Columbia district A 
good attendance of members from *11 
court* are expected. A social hour 
will follow with refreshments.

.To Held Quitting Bee.—In place of 
their usual monthly social meeting, 
the Victoria Women'* Institute will 
hold a wool quilting bee to-morrow

rey Block, commencing at 2.3Ô. Van 
couver Inland wool will he used* Af 
ternoon ty will be served.

Oirl Guide, to Meat.- A apdelal
meeting of the local association of 
Girl Ouidee will be held tb-morrow 
at headquarters at 6 o'clock.

Cuumuemjpndaimil' 

Tea as it ihould be "

POM MM IS 
WED IN VANCOUVER

Rev. S. V. H. Redman, Son of 
Late Victoria Pastor, Mar 

ried to Miss Capon
A marriage of much Intereat to 

Victorians took place at Grandview 
United Church. Vancouver, on July 1 
when Mis* Maude Capo», only 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Arthur 
Capon of Vancouver, and for many 
years on the public school staff of 
the mainland city, became the bride 
of Rev. g. V, H. Redman, paetor of 
the United Church, JCeremeo» B.C., 
and eldest son of the late Rev. A. E. 
Redman and Mra Redman of Vic
toria

Rev. R. It Morrison performed the 
ceremony, assisted by the Rev. R. 
Wilkinson of North Lonsdale United 
Church.

The church had been beautifully 
decorated for the ceremony by girl 
friends of the bride, the young 
couple standing beneath a canopy 
and wedding he!t of flowers. Ax The 
bridal party entered the vhurch, the 
Isohengrin “Bridal Chorus* wax 
played by the organist.

The bride was given fn marriage 
by her father and looked charming 
in her gown of oyster white crepe, 
trimmed »rith ivory laee,- her soft 
tulle veil falling from a wreath 6t 
orange blossoms. Her only orna
ment was a string of pearls, the gift 
of the bridegroom. Miss Agnes
Greggor of Vancouver. In blush pink 
crepe miranda with georgette panels 
and sliver laca and Mias Mildred 
Redman of Victoria. In mauve" Can
ton crepe and'headdress of silver 
leaves and pearls, were the bride- 
maids. The bridegroom was sup-, 
ported by his brother, Rev. R. A. 
Redman. * pastor of Sanford United 
Church. Vancouver The ushers

•ere Mr. Donald Capon and Mr. 
’orman Redman.
The servies was fully choral, the 

choir singing- “Ô Perfect Love" dur- 
4 ihg the ceremony,- and while the reg-- 

later was being signed Miss Edith 
Williams sang “Love’s Coronation.**

At the reception held at the home 
of the bride’s parents after the 
ceremony, the young people received 
the congratulations and good wished' 
of a large gathering. Th» many 
lovely gifts received were evidence 
of their popularity. The bride
groom’s gift to the bridemalds were 
butterfly rings, to the best man a 
gold engraved pencil, to the ushers 
gold tie-cll!»#. 1

Rev. and Mre. Redman left for a 
motor tour of the State of Wash
ington before proceeding to 
Keremeoe to take up their residerfcc.

peel a lively and eventful year, in 
which the energies should be di
rected to new venture*, the mind 
should be keen, and industry and 
perseverance may he rewarded. But 
be not too bold with finance» Heart 
and home affairs should bring happi
ness. A child born on this day ipay 
be keen and original mentally, ener
getic. resourceful, enterprising and 
well liked. It should, however, be 
conservative with it* funds.

I.O.D.E. RECEPTION 
HUME IE BE

Her Excellency at "Home of 
Mrs. Sampson Commends 
Harmonious Working Order
Mm. Curtie Sampson. Municipal 

Regent of the I.O.D.E., threw open 
her charming home. “Molton Combe," 
Oak Bay, on Tuesday afternoon for 
an Informal reception, when the 
municipal executive were presented 
to Lady Byng. Her Excellency was 
accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Nichol 
and Miss Maraqulta Nichol. Mm. A. 
F. Griffiths, Provincial vice-president 
of the order, assisted Mrs. Sampson 
In receiving the distinguished guesta.

Her Excellency in a gracious little 
address commended the I.O.D.E, on 
Its splendid work, and said «he was 

Vi., tvimm much Impressed by the harmonyMontetth. Mi*» Doraan. Ashburnham, whir»» .«taieri amnu oip r-H*nt.r. in ♦ K. miHnth »na Ann. xcnRrtS* wntciv eswteo among w» cnaptera m

Popular Girl Becomes Bride 
of Rev. C. B. Price of 

Vancouver
At Luke's Church, Cedar HU?, yes

terday afternoon a very pretty cere
mony united tn merrtage Mise Sybil 
Mary Mason, elder daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Mason. “WoodsIda" 
Cadboro Bar and the Kér. Coetf Here
ford Price, eon of Mr. and Mra A. D. 
Price ef Kintullah, Orwell Park. Dub
lin, The bridegroom is curate ef 
Christ Church, Vancouver.

The bride made a lovety picture a> 
she entered the church on the arm of 
her/ether, her simple wedding gown 
of crepe romaine, fashioned on long, 
straight lines being draped to one 
side and fastened with a spray of 
-Qrangn blossoms. Her bouquet was 
of pale pink and white voees. She 
wore an exquisite veil of eld Limer
ick lace, worn by the mother and 
grandmother of the groom, which 
was held in place with a wreath of 
orange blossoms.

There, were two bridesmaids. Mise 
Mabel Mason, sister of the brida In 
peach-tinted hand - embroidered 
French voile, and Mias Madge Wol- 
fenden In a similar frock of pale prim
rose, Their bouquets were of pink 
snapdragons and delphiniums. The 
groom was supported by Mr. A. Y. 
I’rice. hie cousin. Mr. Mogg and Mr. 
8terry acted aa ushers.

During the ceremony the bridal 
party stood beneath a floral arch ef

guerltea which flowers were also 
used In the decoration of the altar 
and chancel.

After the ceremony a reception waa 
held in the beautiful garden of the 
bride’s home at “Woodeide.” Mra 
Mason received the guests in a smart 
frock of brocaded black satin. T The 
three-tiered wedding cake was cut by 
the bride, while her uncle. Dr. A. Q. 
Price, proposed her health, the groom 
replying in a short speech.

Mm. Price traveled in an Imported 
costume of navy blua with hat to 
match. After the honeymoon, the 
bride and groom will reside In Van
couver.

Victoria enabling them to aceom 
plish so much. Little Mias Betty 
Chadwick of the Royal Bride Chap
ter, presented lady Byng with a 
beautiful bouquet of sweet peas and 
fera while Mise Jesale MacLean of 
the HM.S, Resolution Chapter,-pre 
eented Mre. Nichol with lovely roses 
and greenery.

Afternoon tea was served In the 
dining-room, the Misses Audrey 
Wood. Audrey Tooley, Dorothy 
Oeake, Essie -Hill, Ruth Hembroff. 
Gertrude Hill, Margaret Armstrong. 
Owen Wood, Beth Orimason, Atexe 
Bradshaw, Dorle McMorran. Doris 
Brown. Ena Henderson and Mllllcent. 
Umbach assisting the hostess In 

-vtng the guesta

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

fly Genericv« Kemble

FRIDAY, JULY 3

An active and probably eventful 
day Is forecast' for this day’s stellar 
rulershlp. i Initiative . should be 
strong and the mind alert and saga
cious. stimulating to new and bold 
adventures— which should prove fair
ly successful but should have suffi- 
rient -ffnawriel - beririr

ASX US ABOUT

—The-

Lesage Piano
We can show you real value* 
in Canada’s quality piano. 
There are thousands of de
lighted LESAGE owners 
throughout Canada.

Terras Arranged

641 Y.te-KENT’S
Pianos Phonographs Radio,

Fmtntmt»,
/snUTi
ThuAgml[

weak boiiuon of Jupiter. The. Sat
urn tranelt. however, may fortify In- 
duetry. perseverance and application, 
lh the realm of heart and home, af
fairs should flourish and bring plea
sure. The Venus sway promises 
hsppy holiday preparations.

Those, whose birthday lt is may ex-

kr •
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■a;.".—------ PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DBPT8. _

Friday Savings in the 
Staple Section

Unbleached Canton Flannel
A heavy nappy quality that can 
he depended upon for really excel
lent wear, 28 Inches wide; 100 
yards only, so come early. Friday
Bargain, i>> yard . .............19*

Unbleached Union Linen 
Damaèk Clothe | "

Made from strong linen and cotton 
yarns that will give long wear, 
hemmed ready fur Use.
Size 64x54 inches. Euch..$1.49 
Sizè 58x85 inches. Each.. $1.69 

'-•Linen Huckaback Towels
Dependable towels forv everyday 
use. Well made and good driers: 
plain ends. Friday Bargain, each
at     43*

Fancy Colored Turkish Towels 
An attractive bargain in closely 
woven towels, splendid absorbent 
quality. Shown in colors of blue, 
I'tnk, gold, h« ho, also white; reg
ular 85c: .size 22x44 inches. Fri
day Bargain, each .................... 69*

Crash Toweling
Heavy linen Crash Toweling Ip 
blue and red stripes, 20 inches 
wide; regular 45c. Friday Bar
gain, per yard .........................   39*

Printed Bedspreads'
Double-i>ed size Printed Bed
spreads of English manufacture. 
Shown in white grounds with 
scroll and floral designs in con
trasting colors; regular $*.95. 
Friday Bargains, each . $2.98

—Main. Fluiir _

Remnants . 
of Inlaid Linoleum 

- $1.25 Sq. Yard
Our entire stock of short lengths in 
Inlaid Linoleum to. clear. *A -good 

—assortment *>f patterns —u* wc-ll as 
plain linoleums to select frotn. An 
opportunity to select a short length 
for a hall, pantry or hathroqm: 
values to $2.15. Friday Rsrgatn,
per square yard .........................$1.25

—Third Floor

20 Pairs of Sample 
Curtains, $2.95 a Pair

Sample Curtains In fine quality net 
trimmed wittuHace and insertion. 

"Some Of tflPsc are slighjly aollqd- 
through display and in other lines 
there are othy two or three pairs, 
hence the reduction for quick sell
ing; values to $5.25. Friday Bar
gain. per pair...............................$2.95

—Third Floor

Groceries and

Victoria's Premièr Store Offers These
BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY SHOPPERS

Provisions

Fresh Meats
Perféct refrigeration ensures your 
meat being delivered absolutely 
fresh. < irders received up to 13 
noon delivered same day.
Fillets Veal, per” lb. ....................30*
Loins Veal, per lb. ...... <*... 38*
Shoulder Veal, per lb............... 22*
Bump Veal, per-4b..........f..............28*
Vesl Stew, per lb. ........... .15*
Veal Shanks, 2 lbs. for .'.....26*
Spring Lamb Stew, j>er , l,b„ 18* 
Shoulder of Fork, per lb. '... .18* 
Shoulder of Mutton, per lb., 22* 
Fresh Fowl, per lb. ..........33*
Prime Riba of Beef, pe> lb...23* 
Rounde of Beef, per lb... .........20*

Hudson's Bay Beef Sausages, 2 lbs,
for ................................ 25*

Imperial Pork Saueâgos, per lb. 25*
. . . . —Lower Main Floor

Together With Hundreds More Just as Seasonable and Attractively Priced

1,000 Yards of Plain and 

Fancy Wash Fabrics 

At Bargain Prices

Hudson's Bay Seal of Quality
Creamery Butter, per lb..........44*
3 lbs. for ............................... $1.30

No 1 Quality Alberta Creamery
Butter, per lb.   42*
3 lbs. for ..................................$1.23

Choice Quality Alberta Creamery
Butter, per lb...............................40*"
3 lbs. for ... ................................$1.17

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb................23*
3 lbs. for ..................................... 65*

Prime Smoked Ptcnte Heme, per
lb........................................................ 22*

Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb. 29* 
Sweet Piekted Picnic Hams, per

lb. .............. ...................r.-.......... 21*
Sweet Pickled Cottege Relie, per

lb.......................................................  28*
Prime Mild Canadian Cheese, per

lb...............    28*
Swift's Premium Boiled Ham, per

....... --------------------------20*-
Shced Corned Beef, per lb..........30*
Cheiee Jellied Veal, per lb. . 40* 
Hudson's Bey Ceyton Broken 

Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb., 62*
3 lbs. for ................................. $1.80

Hudson's Bay Freshly Roasted Pure
Coffee, per lb.....................  40*

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack, $1.35 

Five Roses, Royal Household and 
Purity Flour—

24-lb. sack .......................  $1.40
4»-lb. sack . . .......................   $2.73
8$-lb. sack ...........   $5.50

Maxola Salad and Cooking Oil 
(demonstrated to-morrow), 8-lb.
tin, special .........  $2.42

Jelle, for desserts (demonstrated) to
morrow). 8 packages for . . . 25* 

Chocolate Fig .-.Bar- Biscuits, special.
per lb. ................. 28*
2 iba for ......................................MÊ* '

Lifebuoy Soap, 4~cakea for... .25*

Fruit and Vegetables
Extra Fine Local Raspberries, 2

boxes for ............................  25*
Freeh Loganberries, 3 boxes. 25* 
Choies Cantaloupes, each, 20* and

..........................................................  25*
Heney Dew Melons, each 40* and

*...................................................... 60*
CmH Melons, per lb., each, 60* 
^aec? Sing Cherries, per lb. 35* 
Loeal Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb..

20* and„.... .................................25*
Nice Cucumbers, each, 15* and

....................................... .....................  20*
Freeh Head Lettuce, each.,.,..5* 
Island «Grown New Potatoes, 16

lbs. for ..............................  50*
Local Green Peas, 5 lbs. for 26*

Offerings in Women’s 
Ready-to-Wear

Cotton With Frocks, Values to 48 95 
for$2.95

TOese Dainty Wash Frocks are made in straight 
line and low-waisted models with ruffles of lave, 
flounces. Wide girdles and other new trimmings. 
Shown in metallic spot voile, ratine, crepe and 
muslin in the neweat shades; sises 16. 18, 20. Values 
to $8.95. Friday Bargain .......................................$2.95

Tailored Frocks, Valuer t» 935.00 for $12.96
Straight line model» with fall length sleeve* end 
novelty ruffs. tailored and two-way collar, with 
trimmings of embroidery' braid and huttftne; some 
with fancy colored fronts. Shown In wool crepe, 
chsrmeen, poiret twill and gabardine In colors of 
canna, fawn, green, brown, navy, alfo black; aisea 
1$ to 38. Values to $SM#. Friday Bargain. $12.96

Broadcloth Flannel and Xaduntr Sports 
Frocks, Values to $36.00 for $17.96

One-piece Frocks, neatly tailored from now Kash
mir. broadcloth flannel and wool crepe. Mostly 
straight line styles or long-watsted effects with 
pleated underskirts, trimmings feature buttons, 
braid and eroaswajr bandings. Shown In plain 

-, shades, also with contrasting colon 1 overeheck*. 
plaids and stripes; sise* 16 to 38. Values to $35 90. 
Friday BarguiA ................................ $17.95

Sports Skirts, Vaines to $4.95 for $2.95
Wool Armure Crepe and Flannel Skirts »n pleated 
styles on white cotton camisole tope. Choice f»f 
white, brown, grey and sand; sizes 16 to 40. Friday 
Bargain, each .. 7,.. .Trrrrrrr;TT..t; r;$3.05

Sports Skirts, Values to $8.96 for $3.49
Wonderful value in Sports. Skirts, made from fine 
quality tweed, homespun, camel cloth, wool crepe, 
shepherd plaids and other fancy weaves. Wrap
around and —tailored stvlph with pockets, also 
pleated styles with narrow band at waist, sizes 27 
to 30 waist. Values to $8 95. Friday Bargain $3.49.

Novelty Coats, Values to $39.60 fo/ $19.96
Made from good quality suede velour In new shades 
of rust, tiger eye. grey and aand. Straight line 
modela with two-Way collars. Some are trimmed 
with novelty braid and buttons, full lined. Sizes
16 to 40. Friday Bargain .... w................. $19.96
All our exclusive Novelty Coats, Suits and Dresses 
at greatly reduced prices.

- ....... -- Second Floor

French Crepes
A rich silk -finished. |wHble crepe, 
in twenty different colors. Values 
to $1.00. Friday Bargain. „ 
per yard ... ......... ;..... VaZV

Plain and Novelty Wash Fabrics
A splendid assortment of crepes, 

— -voiles, sponge cloths,. tCEry ekilhs. 
eponge. etc. .Shown in all the 
wanted cblors. Values to $1.70. 
Friday Bargain, QQ _
per yard .. .......... t/O V

Novelty Embroidered Voiles 
and Crepes

A elean-pp of voiles and crepes, in 
cheeks and floral effects, in all the 
new ami wanted shades. Values to 
*1.98. Friday Bar
gain, per yard ....

Embroidered Crepes, $2.49 a Yard 
Dainty embroidered crepes, in a 
few shades only, therefore we are 

._ ..•Uryii Ham-Mil at this reduced.. 
price: salues to *3.50. Friday Bar-

$1.59

pain, per 
yxrd .... $2,49

, — Main Floor

The Seasons Newest Silks at Noteworthy Reductions

Special Bargains in Stylish Shoes
Women’s Smart Patent heather Pampa and 
One-straps in the Season's newest gore anil 
cut-out effects. Made from select quality lea
ther artd guaranteed perfect fit. (CO 4 C 
All sizes. Friday Bargain, per pair, tPOeOrtJ

Women's Black Kid Cushion Sole 
Oxfords, 93.75 ——r—

Rla<*k"1tiff Oxfnnts tntlr girfr eilshiah inner' 
soles,"turn leather soles and medium heels. 
Full, round toe and roomy-fitting last. AM
sizes Friday llargain, 75

Win floor
per pair

Sjilk Bourette _
An excellent wearing artd washing 
fabric, in a good assortment of 
seasonable colors. Ideal for 
womens and children's garments; 
36 inches wide. Regular 89e. 
Friday Bargain, fjûzi
per yard ..................... ... VazL

Natural Pongee ——
A perfect, even weave and free 
from fiîling; the ideal washing silk 
for women '« and children a. wear. 
33 inches wide. Friday 
Bargain, per yard.......... 79c

Art Silk Jersey Vesting
A tubular "vesting, in white and 
pink only. Regular *1.35. Very 
special value at. QQ „
per yard .............  a/OV

White Habutai Silk
A limited quantity of this splendid 
silk for dresses, blouses and slips; 
36 inches wide. We advise early 
shopping. PridayBar- (P 1 OQ 
gain, per yard ............«DleOÎJ

Silk Lisle Hose for Sports Wear
Regular $1.00 for 69c

Wide Rib Silk Lisle Hose with narrow hemmed 
top* and spliced heels and toes. Choice of 
grey, brown, beige, black, white and dawn. 
Sizes 81 - to 10. Friday Bargain,
per pair ............................. .................

—Main Floor

Odd Lilies in Furniture 
to Clear

Large Fumed Oak Dreeeer
With two large and two small 
drawers, large plate mirror; reg, 
$50.00. Friday Bargain $42.50

Ivory Enameled Dresser
Good style—and—finish. gîîgMly. 
damaged. Friday Bargain, eaeh 
........... ................. .r............  $42.50

Ivory Enameled Dressing Table
With three beveled plate mirrors 
and one drawer; regular $25.26. 
Friday Bargain ................$19.50

Reed Veranda Couches
With double woven spilt cane 
tope, strongly made; regular * 
$24.75. Friday Bargain. $16.76

Dressing Table Benches
In ivory and iwhite enamel flpish, 
with slip seats covered In cre
tonne; regular $8.75. Friday
Bargain    $4.95

—Fourth Floor

Stationery Specials
Hudeonia Linen Finished 
Writing Paper

In packets containing 72 sheets 
of writing paper; regular 25c. 
Friday Bargain .a.,..;.'.... .19*

Envelopes
Of good quality linen lawn, well 

- gummed. Norfolk shape ; "regular 
10c. Friday Bargain. 3 packets
for ....................................................22*

—Main Floor

Enameled Dress Hangers
Small and large «ladres» hanger».
In colors of pink, bltie and lavender,
also white. Friday Bargain. 2 
for ......... ..........................................26*

Dress Shields r"
Rubberised Cotton Drees Shields 
for silk or cotton, wash dresses; 
sizes 2, S and 4. Friday Bargain, 
each ..•..•,.•.••.••.•...••—.25* 

—Main Floor

Colton Pongee Overbkmses, Regular $159 for 98c
Cool, well tailored and easily laundered, these Cotton Pongee Overhlouses 
are ideal for warm weather wear. They are made with the new pointed 
collar and long sleeves, with button cuffa; tan shade only. 98C

8*eon4 Floor

Women ! Bayou Silk Vests, $1.00

•Sizes 36 to 44. Value $1.59. Friday Bargain

D and A Braaaieree
Made of novelty repp, front fasten 
ing. elastic section in centre back; 
pink only. Size* 32 to 42. Friday 
Bargain ........................59**

Good Quality Rayon Silk Vesta, 
opera top style, in mauve,' pink, 
white and black. Friday Bargain.
each .......... ................$1.00

—------- - — Second Floor

m

j

7TO

x

x

Take Luncheon or Afternoon 
Tea at Hudsons Bay

Our Delightful Tea Room is an enchant
ing place; cool, restful and refined. After 
a shopping tour, drop in for a refreshing 
cup of tea or an icy lemonade. When 
you’ve a friend to entertain and want to 
do it royally,, take luncheon here. Ex
cellent food, efficient service and popular 
prices. .

—Fourth Floorr

House Dress Bargains, Special for Friday $129
Made from good quality chambray, trimmed with rick rack braid or attrac
tive colored chintz ; in colors of green, blue, yellow and tan. 29

- Second Floor
Friday Bargain

Little Girls’ Black Sateen Bloomer Dresses, $1.39
Quite attractive but moat serviceable little dresses, madeifrom good quality 
black sateen. Fronts are. embroidered in neat designs and bloomers finished 
with colored band tn match piping. Round neck* ami kimon# sleeve* ; sizes 3, 
4 and h years. Values td *235. U? 1 OQ
Friday Bargain ..........................................................................

Girl*’ Pleated Skirt*
In durable quality flannel, well bleated 
and attached to white cotton bodice; In 
«hades of sand, camel and navy: aliee « 
to 14 years. Friday Bargain.. .,*2.6» 

—Second Floor

Pearl Necklet* v
Graduated indestructible Pearl Necklets 
well strung, aafety catch studded with 
brilliant». Regular I1.J5. Frida/ Bargain

....................................... .... ............... '■■***

—Main Floor

French Novelty Handkerchief*
Crepe de Chiné and Georgette Handker
chief» In varions colorings and désigna. 
Regular 4ic and Me. Friday Bargain.

Drug Saving* for Friday
Badtum Phosphate, effervescing, 50c value
- .......................................................................... 37*
Malt Extract, 2%-lb. tlna, *$• walue. 68*
Watson’s Tome Ale and Stout, double

size ...................    ..69*
Antieoptie Foot Powder. Special.... 19* 
Freezona foe corn*. 35c value .... * .28*
Liquid Corn Remover. Special.........23*
Aboorfcine Junior, $1.25 value.......98*
Talcum Powder, rose or violet. 25c value 

for .............................  17*

Jargon's Almond Lotion, Woodbury» 
Fees Powder and • Powder Puff.
$1.15 valju? ...................................$2.$$

each 29*

-Main Floor

Hertz Ineeet Destroyer. Special 69* 
Moth Flakes, lavender and cedar. Special

................................18*
Sayeel Disinfectant, 25c value.. .. 19*
Creelin, 25c value ...................  ...17*
Kill peat, for rosed and garden uee. Spe

cial ....................... ............................. ... 49*
Sponge Bag*. Special i...........................49*
Gente Holdafle. Special value at $1.29

An Assortment of New Neckwear
Regular to $1.00 for 59c

This offering includes Vest era and Collar and 
Cuff Srta of pique, organdie and fine leer, all 
in the neweat styles. Values to *1.00. gQ _ 
Friday Bargain .................................. . Vi/V

Regular $150 for $1.10
Chamoiaette Gloves with floral and cross-stitch 
embroidered turnback cuffs, one dome fasten
er; in black ami white only;-sizes 6 to 71;. 
Regular *1.50. Friday Bargain, ^ J JQ

—Main Floor
per pair

Leather Vanity Cases, Regular* 
__ 75c for 59c —

leather Vanity Cases with strong strap handle, 
fitted with enin purne, mirror âhd vatrttiea. 
Shown in green, red, brown, grey and CQ „

i UvV
Floor

Men’* Oxford* Shirt* ‘ 
Special, $1.69 ■

Made from strong quality English 
striped Oxford shirting; "Argyle,• 
brand, made good and roomy, with 
collar attached; sixes 14% to- IT. 
Friday Bargain ........... ............$1.68

Boy*’ Khaki Riding _ 
Breeche*

Made from strong quality khaki 
dwilin Properly cut garments, 
with Duw leg, belt loops, welch and 
hip pocket*. Ideal for vacation 
wear; nixes to fit boys 12 to 18 
years. Per pair ..................... $2.45

Special* at the Tobacco 
Counter

Vancouver Club Cigars, box of 25 
for .............................................. $1.27

Black Fox Cigare, tin of BO 
for .............................................. $2.49

■ PoHookt $togi»8f 3 for..............

Zig Zag Wheat Straw Paper», 3
for .»•»••• ..........• ••••• lO*

Rubber Tebacce Pouches, 75c
value .......1............................. 69*

Claridge Leather Cigar Case, $1.7$ 
value ............................. ......$1.49

Cup* and Saucer* for 
Camp or Kitchen U*e 

6 for 79c
Good strong white cups and 
saucers for everyday use. tall * 
shape. Suitable for camp or kitchen. 

~9 tor ................................ .........*$*/
—Lower Main Floor*

black. Regular 75c. Friday Bargain I

Men’s “Robin Hood” 
Combinations, $1.95

Medium Weight Soft Finished Cotton Combinations 
that will give excellent wear and will wash without 
shrinking. Look for the name “Robin Hood” on the 
garment as a. guarantee of satisfaction.

—Main Floor
Per suit

Men’s Khaki Trousers
v

Regular $2 50 for $1.59
If you wear else 42 in khaki trousers here le à real 
bargain. Made from light and heavy weight khaki 
denim with cuff bottom. Sise 42 only. Any leg 
length. Regular $2.56. Friday Bargain.

—Main Floor
$1.59

INCORPORATED 8W MAY 1070

Now’* the Time to Peint 
Your Hou*e

Paint up now while the woodwork 
Is dry. For complete aatiefaction. 
we can thoroughly recommend 
“Victor" House Paint. It la dur
able, eaay to apply, and absolutely 
dependable in quality. ' Choice of 
all colore and white. Special for 
Friday, per gallon ........ $3.79

—Lower Main Floor

Keep Your Home Free 
From Flic*

Put up screen doors now: 
n special bargain tor 
shoppers. Strongly 
screen doors; chi

MsM
Special

Here's
Friday

i olee of three aliee. 
and $.l«*«.1e.

................M.80
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Preparing to Care For In
creased Business Needs; 

Says New Consul

Enlarged Vancouver Con
sulate Will Supervise Busi

ness in West
France is preparing fur 

greatly - increased trade w^th 
Western Canada, according to 
Paul Suzor, newly - appointed 
French Consul at Vancouver, 
who arrived here to-day to dis
cuss his work with members of 
the Provincial Government:

The • French Government, he 
told Cabinet Ministers here, is so 
tmpm.w-1 with thaw commercial 
possibilities that It has enlarged the 
old consular agency af » Vancouver 
Into » consulate tjO attend to French 
commercial needs in all the western 
provinces. Mr Suzor arrived in 
British Columbia ten days ago to take 
charge and organize the new con
sulate. ,v. <_ .*“• .

The French Consul has been- 
twenty-six.years in .the French Con
sular service and has seen service in 
manv parts of the world. He was tn 
charg-e of the Important French < on- 
nulate at Capetown immediately, be
fore coming to Canada.

INTRUDER

IA DA M’* 1 ATEBT EARTHQUAKE—This picture gives a graphic Idea of the devastation wrought by

horror after ike enrth had opened In twenty-one places •« the tremor shook the isiana,_____________ ___

Man Entered NOT. House 
Through Window; Private

Detective Slew Him ] STEVEDOre TELLS

DRAMATIC STORY OF

will be a dinner at the \ anenuver 
Club. Sunday morning they will at
tend service at Vhrtst.rhurch. Sun
day afternoon they will unveil tm 
West Vancouver War Memorial Aren 
nt :t o'clock and after that go to the 
Jericho Golf Club. '

«»n Monda) the Baron will gm* 
with a’ McCrëefy. “f the Bov Scoma 
and in thy evening will dine with the

...a# the . Vancuuar mil!
Scouts at Jericho. Tuesday will- be 
spent touring nearby municipalities 
with members at the Dominion House 
of Commons. Wednesday he will go 
to Chilliwack.

Wednesday, night he will 
guest of the. Vancouver Military I«t- 
Htltute He will Jcave Vancouver 
early Thursday.

New Tork. July Z —Lewis Wtwd. I 
thirty seven, of Brooklyn was shot 
and killed early to-day by William 
ntsmaurlee. a private detective, In 
the bedroom of the detective s »|s- j 
ter. Miss Clara Kltsmaurlee. thirty- j 
five. In Brooklyn.

Police say Miss Fltzmadrlce wa" 
awakened by breaking glass and saw 
Wood entering her room through a 
window. Wood is reported to have 
rushed over and tried to choke her. 
Her screams aroused her brother in 
an adjoining room and he ran in and 
fired two shots at Wood, killing hlnv

OPIUM RUNNING
(Continued from p»«e 1 >

Witness was to receive $100 from 
Wong Wa for the first of the de
livery and at the rate of SO a tin for 
the completed transaction.

As soon as he got the “letter of 
authority “ continued Hanson, he 
showed it to Chief Fry of the City 
police tv ho worked with Inspector 
Norris of the customs service irl the

ntmaurlce"is"ili fd on" a'charge of I round -up that was to follow. Then.
* i ■ —.*. _....1 tl .1 nsnn ttrboll f H

homicide.

BYNG LEAVING BUT-----
PLANS TO COME BACK

(Ceatinued from peer 1 )

Hhe Is an intense botanist and all 
during her Western trip has been 
picking: up Plants which she la .send
ing Back to her gardens. This district 
she has found to he a floral wonder- 
land. On her visit here next week. 
It is expected that she will spend a 
couple of days quietly at Govern
ment House. After that she will 
spend a couple of days visiting some 
friends up the Island.

Tn-morrow at noon the Governor- 
General will speak at the Canadian 
Club luncheon at the Hotel Van 
couver at noon. While Lady Byng In 
the afternoon will be the guest of 
the Daughters of the Km pi re at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Stewart, the 
Baron will visit the children's cele
bration at Brockton Point.

The Baron will spend Saturday 
rtth returned soldiers while Ladv 

afternoon will attend

onflnued Hanson, when the ship 
j docked he went out to the^ Outer 
I Wharf where he met Wong Wa. The 
1 latter had—n V-frnveraation with the 

number «me Chinaman on board and 
later told Ha-nson his plans were 
changed as the man he knew did 
not have the opium but he had found 
out that there was other stuff on 
board, continued wit news.

With the re-addressed note witness 
returned to the- ship, presented the 
letter to the Chinaman in the ship's 
carpenter's quarters and there got 
twenty tins of opium which he 
packed into the vest given him by 
Wong Wa. Hanson said he came 
ashore with the first load, and 
turned !<-«■ moire, <>n the last two, 
occasions being supplied with similar 
vests from the Chinatnen op the ship, 
already filled.

He took the entire lot, sixty cans, 
to his home and later delivered It 
to Wong Wa at the Cook Street 
house after telling the police when 
and where he was to make the de
livery.
arrests made

Wong Wa gave him $100 at once

authorities, aw told by Chief J61M 
Fry, Sergeant Boulton. Constable 
Woodburn and Officers Norris and 
Huxtable of the custom» service nan 
surrounded the house and liurpnsM 
Wong Wa and Wong Sun. it is as
serted alter the delivery of the opium 
had been made. ■

. The etty police officers told or 
scuffle and chase In^hlch ei«ht*;||
heap near^the' house Forty-two vans 
were found in another bundle. The 
t«A,, .in1in>tmen were artfiHed and 
the charge laid. .

Cross examined by Mr. Farris 
Hanson said he had played his part 
m the drum* out of a sense of duty 
to hie country. It was not tmtiry 
later he learned that he ml*£|t re
ceive in the neighborhood of $240 
for the selsure by way of a per
centage of $4 on each can ^ken.

The $100 he had received from 
Wong Wa he had not exported tto 
cA as he figured the arrest to fol-. 
low would put a stop to m*y< 
of payment from that quarter, tpo* 
reeeirin, Ih, KM I"
15dg.d It In hi* bank account. aaM
witness. ii--

Wong Gog Kow. or ^ong WaiJ 
jwltneoaoo called the aemiaad.<>*«»« 
an,I occupied the houa* J.
SI n et <11,1 officer, of the city 
He lived there with hi* wife arid 
kepi » car in a garage In 
.upplemented Chief Fry It twa in 
,h* tarage that the delivery of the 
opium wa* made, aay* the t>cm»«t- 
tlon The hearing proceed* with th 
defence jret to be heard. Th* trial 
M Wong Bun wHIftWnr.

IT lor to the opening of the trial
thla morning Mr Jackaon «*«"* 
that the arcuKod Wnng ®t 
*|w>ke a peculiar dlalevt, *
special Interpreter wh,omT.l^.„^h, 
recommend to «he court. During the 
trial Chfet Pry «tatrd the aecuaea 
-poke KngUah and had eon versed 
with him well In that toqfcue.
I,relation was waived._____ _

WONDERFUL DAY- '
l assured party

0N£ARINE TRIP
H'oatinued f/e» per* 1)

Tow the yachts competing 4n thw Pa
cific Coast International Yachting 
regatta which has drawn entries re
presenting the pride of the 1am An
geles. Han Francisco, Ban Diego, 
Vancouver and Washington fleets.

An excellent programme including 
baseball, lacrosse apd races has been 
arranged to t»e held at R<vhe Harbor.

TO USK RIFFIANS 
TO AGREE TO TERMS

French and Spanish Leaders 
in Madrid Preparing Peace 

Conditions
Paria July Î.—The French For

eign Office.to-day received informa
tion that conditions of peace to be 
offered Abd-el-Krim. the leader of 
the warring Rif flans in Morocco, are 
heinc prepared by pie French;Span
ish conference In Madrid. There Se 
little confidence here that Abd-el- 
Krlm will accept.

The peace terme will be offered In 
the name of Hpeln. although repre
senting both the French and Spanish 
views. The intention is to give the 
Rlfftan leader an opportunity to 
show whether he wants peace on 
what the French and Hpanleh regard 
as reasonable terms.

The purpose of the Medrid confer
ence Is to determine a joint pro
gramme whereby France and Qpain 
may end the Moroccan warfare in
itiated by the attacks of Abd-el- 
Krlm. ______________________

KASL0 HIGHWAY 
W0RKT0 BEGIN

Vancouver. July 2.--Fourteen tend 
ers are under consideration for the 
contract to build thé seven miles of 
road which will give K&sln a high
way. outlet tip the general road aye-

tern of the Province, It wm an
nounced here to-day by Hon. W. H 
Sutherland, Provincial Minister of 
Public Work*. The conten t I* tor 
the rough grading, which will take 
all the present season, leaving the 
surface Improvement for next year.

AT PORT ANGELES 
IS NOW CLOSED

U.S. Government Establishes 
Immigration Inspector 

Across the Straits
port Angeles, Wash., July 2.—The 

United States Government is deter
mined to close a heretofore unguard
ed door between British Columbia 
and the Olympic Peninsula, It was 
Indicated yesterday when Immigra 
tlon Inspector ,H. G. Yacger arrived 
in Port Angeles to open a permanent 
Immigration office. Yaeger an
nounced that six regular patrolmen 
had been recommend® for» the dis
trict and would probably arrive soon.

The Government Is taking this

VINCOUVERTO 
BENEFIT F

>
Tyndareus Inaugurates First 

Silk Route With C.N.R. 
Trains

Implemetlng a change in the 
movements of vessels of the line the 
8s. TyndareüSj Blue Funnel liner, 
docked early yesterday morning after 
arrival from tly Orient at William 
Head at daylight. . On her was the 
first silk shipment’ for the' C.N.R, 
special train at Vancouver, the first 
consignment to move over the Gov
ernment rood.

Some 2,300 bale* of raw allk, repre
senting a value of about $3,000.000 
formed the consignment for ship
ment over the Canadian National 
rails from Vancouver under the new 
arrangement with the line.

A. J. Manlon of the Blue Funnel 
Une, with headquarters at Seattle, 
was in the city to supervise In per
son the change which went into 
effect with the arrival .of the Tynd-

step to close the border 11>-aliens who j arcus. Heretofore Seattle had been
are bootlegged across the Strait of 
Juan de Fuia without gqlng through 
legal channels or who come from 
Mexico in small boats and are landed 
on the peiHnSiflE.

T|>e entire Olympic Peninsula, 
covering a walerfrontage of nearly 
S5Ô miles, has been bit open Hwr 
such entry.

lnter-

Bvng In the afternoon will attend won g V * ,*''1 """ slltAl racing boats
thn *r—ii.n iinrllnilnir.il ■ ■n » InUri t.r. mt.e.i him ihv rom»ln<1fr nn I n«t jzvw
S7 Drill JlalL Baturdgy night there th* day following. Meanwhile the th. Paelfle

shrine Band will play aelectlena for
thTh*rot>’wrtH be many «Ightaeelng 
featurea. The United State* warahlpa 
from Bremerton will meet the el- 
curoionl»!». They will a too have an 
opportunity of «seing the 
- * —*—f boats .ever

the Adelaide

FOOD CROUPS EM 
OF

Reorganization Plan For 
Canada to be Laid Before 

Other Bodies
Ottawa, July 2—Four veterans' ae- 

iHH’Mi>iuiiH tn Canada already have
pledged them selves to the establish 
ment of a united organisation as . 
Yesult of a series of conferences held 
since the arrival of Field-Marshal 
Karl Haig in Ottawa. Representa
tives of several other national and 
local bodies have pledged themselves 
to carry the proposal for a complete 
muon to their memberships and ob
tain an expression as soon as possible.

Organisations that have been 
pledged to a union of all the vet
erans in Canada include the Great 
War Veterans' Association, the Can 
adlan Legion, the Tubercular Vet 
erans’ Association and the Naval 
Veterans - of “Toronto- These groups 
will continue to function as at pre
sent until the unity convention can 
be assembled.

81 piitV VlMOWALI
Special to The Timas

Sidney. July 2.—Mr. and Mrs. A. 
White of Victoria have returned home 
after a visit of several weeks to Mrs. 
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
the Orchards*

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall of Experimental Farm are con
gratulating them on the birth of 
daughter.

+ + +
Mrs. Jarvis of Rhoal Ray h 

taken Misa Mhud Horth'e house at 
Patricia Bay.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs- Baxter of Victoria has ar

rived at her Summer cottage at AO 
Bay.

Steamer. 
President Jackson . .< 

Mam ..... 
President McKinley._ 
Empress of I 
Africa Maru . 
l>o Maru ....

finest

llFTol-

+ 4-

!

EDIUM”

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCt>y« VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Lustïe.
tougles... 

...Koylya..

Atago Maru ........................ ..
President Grant.-Jensen.,
Kmp. of Russia........ Hoeken..
Arizona Maru ..
Khldxuoka Maru
Tokiwa Maru ,.. *....................
President Madison... Quinn
Arabia Maru ............ Yaroagi
Rmp of Auatratta....Halley. 
Yokohama Mafu
Asuka Maru .............. ................
Kaga Maru ...................... ..

Agent From Due. J
.74722------ Admiral BUT.«fOmhtro ...JUIY <[
..7685 N.Y.K.................. . Orient. ...July 16

Admiral Line-. ^7r4ent. „_Julyl6 4
.21506 C.P.IL ............... ..Orient. ...July 111
..9500 Rlthets ......., .Orient. ... July 20 I
..5937 N.Y.K, ....... ..Orient. .. July 24 I
.27577 77R. -, .. . Orient. July 23
.16000 Admiral Une . ...July 28

N.Y.K................. ..Orient. ...Aug. 6 t
.18072 Admiral Une . .Orient. ...Aug. »1
.16600 C.P.R. .............. .Orient. .. .Aug. 10 f
. 9696 Rlthets ....^., .Orient. ...Aug. 10
..6268 N.Y.K................. ..Orient. ...Aug. 13|
.7262 N.Y.K................. . .Orient. .. .Aug. 21 I
.16000 Admiral Line. .Orient. .. .Aug. 21 1
. 9696 Rlthets ............ .Orient. ... Aug.«23 I
.21660 C.P.R.....................Orient. ...Aug. 26 |

...6147 N.Y.K.............- .Orient.,...Sept, 4
N.Y.K.................. .Orient. ...Sept. 15

.5847 N TK................. .Orient. .. Sept. 25.

the chief terminal port of the line. 
Now overlgnd cargo and silk goods 
will be put down at Vancouver' for 
rail shipment East, the vessels of the 
line passing to Seattle later to load.

Including the valuable silk consign 
ment the Tyndareus carried close on 
5,000 'tons for Canadian discharge, of 
which some 400 tons were set down 
at this port and the remainder for 
Vancouver. Like the Empress of 
Australia who grossed ahead of her. 
the Tyndareus found fair weather for 
most of the passage, and made fine

€ ARMINGS

American Freighter Saugus 
Lodged on Submerged Ledge 

But Escaped Injury

New York, 'July' 2.—The story ot 
a collision off Cape Race with a tow
ering iceberg which held 'the United 
States Shipping Board freighter 
Saugus ‘ prisoner on a submerged 
ledge for more than an hour was 
told by Captain A. G. Velten, com
mander qf the vessel, when she 
docked here yesterday. In the col
lision with the Iceberg the Saugus 
ran on a submerged ledge and the 
lifeboats were,- swung out, while 
three nearby ships raced to the res
cue. Then a shifting movement of 
the berg elesred the ship and- she 
proceeded with little damage.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Mauretania at Southampton from 
New York.

Louise Erlson at Boston from Van
couver.

Tuscan la at New Tork from Glas
gow.

AUSTRALIA
HONOLULU, SUVA, NEW ZEALAND 
The new and well-appointed passenger
linen* sail from Vancouver, B.C. 
"Aorangl" (22,000 tone) .July 2S Sept. 23 
••Niagara” (20,000 tone) .Aug. 28 Oct. 21
For fare*, etc., apply to all Railway and 
Steamship Agents, or to the Canadian 
Australasian Line. 741 Hastings St- 
West. Winch Bldg.. Vancouver. B.C,

TBe* gross earnings of the Cana
dian National Railways for the week

of $444,058 or ten 
the corresponding

being a decrease 
per cent o- 
week of 1124.

Th# gros# earning* of the- €hma» 
dlan National Railways from Janu
ary 1 to June 21. 1925, have been 
$99,601,281. being .a decrease of $»,“V 
022,316 as compared with the corres
ponding period of 1924.

NIAGARA OUT

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL

Steamer. Master.
President Madison . .Quinn... .15000 
Kmp of Australia. ...Halley... .21000
Kaga Maru........................ ................
President Jackson. .Griffith... .14121 
Empress of Asia. .Douglas... .21500 
President McKinley Lustle.,, .150^0
Africa Maru ........... Koylya..
Kmp of Canada Robinson .. 
President Jefferson.Nichols..
lyo Maru ............——-..............
President Grant. —. .Jensen..
Arizona Mans ........... ...................
Shldsuoka Mans .......................-
president Madison ...Quinn. .
Kmp. of Australia.. Hailey..
Arabia Maru ............ iTamsgl.
Yokohama Maru .••••——.*«

Agent. _
Admiral Line
r.P.R. ......... ..
N.Y.K................
Admiral Line 
CPU........
{Admiral Line

For. Departure.
. .Orient... .July 2 
. .Orient.... July 9 
..Orient.... July 12

CANADIAN STEAM-NATIONAL 
SHIPS

" . Sumiwar Ssfcstfilti *'1"' ■
Reamers leave Vancouver, Monday 

at 8 p m., for Powell River. Ocean 
Falls, Prince Rupert and Alaska.

Steamers leave Vancouver Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 8 pjn- for 
Powell River, Ocean Falls, Prtoce 
Rupert- Any ox and StewarL.

Canadian National Railways “Con
tinental Limited”

leaves Vancouver daily at 9.58 p.m. 
for points blast. All-steel equipment 
through to Mon très 1. “**
...j___■■■■■______ 11 ■ ■m-?gg"g3=aMBg

, .Orient 
, . Orient. 
. .Orient.

.21617

.16600

..5937

.18672

. 9696

. 6268 

.15606 

.21600
. 9696
..6147

V PR......................Orient.
Admiral Line . .Orient.
N.Y.IC. ................. Orient*
Admiral Line . Orient.
Rlthets ......... .'.Orient.
N Y K. ........ Orient.
Admiral Line . .Orient
C.PJFL ............... Orient.
Rlthets .. — ...Orient,

.July 14 

.July 23 
.July 26 

6 |
. Aug. 6 
..Aug. 7 
..Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 19 
. .Aug. 26 
. .Aug. 27 
. Aug. 31 
. Sept- 3 

. .RepL 16

Outbound for the Antipodes with a 
fine cargo and good passenger list 
the R.M:S. Niagara. In the service of 
the Canadian-Australian line, sailed 
at 9 p.m. yesterday. The Niagara 
went alongside the outer docks at 6 
p.m. and stopped long enough to take 
on mails and complete her business 
at this port btfore putting for s^a.

HARRISON BOAT DUE

Inbound from the United King
dom to load lumber here and also at 
Vancouver, the Ss. Auditor of the 
Harrison T3îrctrT2i» wttl make port 
at 6 p.m. to-day, according to ad
vices In the hands of her local 
agents, Rlthet Consolidated Limited.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

CPU
Fee Veneouver 

.learner leevw daily
* C.RR. «wn*r tea»*» dally at 11*1

From Veiweevw 
steamer arrives dally at 7

A little higher tn price; but—
what a wonderful difference 

or few cents tnobe

Mrs. Campbell and family of the 
Orchards have gone to Victoria for 
a few day*.—..................—---------- :—-44 +

Mr Noonan Armstrong of Vaneou 
ver Is staying with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong East Road.

4- 4- --r-
Mm Gainer and children of Ful- 

ford Harbor have returned home 
after a few days spent with Mr. and 
Mm. McNeil. F ft H reel.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mr ..j. • rt and family 

of Chilliwack have arrived »t their 
Summer home at All Hay.

-4 — 4-
Mn. Christie of Van«*uver Is sUy 

Ing with her daughter. Miss Christie.
4 4- * .

. Mrs. Fall of Victoria has returned 
home after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Cochran. Roberts Point.

Mr. and Mrs. McKensle and Miss 
Phyllir McKUlican have gone for „ 
motor trip up the W«nd to Campbell 
River.

4-4-4-
Mr. Walter Cressley has—arrived 

home from 8*n Francisco, where he 
bos been for several months he Is 
•fsvine with hi* '’«r"*» Mr. and 
Mm. Crossley marine drive.

Mm. Eyres of Manitoba Is staying 
With her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mm. McNeil, Fifth Street.

4-1-4
Several of the young people of 

Sidney yrent to Victoria to the High 
School Rail. Those who went were 
Misses Adeline Crossley, Olive Gil
man. D. Blackburn. Messrs. Stewart 
and Lawrence Cox and Walter Lind.

4 *• 4» __
Mr. and Mm. Sinister and family 

have moved from Beach House and 
gone to live in their house on Thlfi 
Street.

4* 4- 4-
Mr. and Mm. S. Halgeth. who have 

bought Bench House are moving in 
there and Intend running it as a first 
ci ass hotel In future it will be known 
Ss Shore Acres.

4 4 4
Several members of the North 

paanich Allies Chapter of the 
l.O.D.E. went to the breaking up of 
the West Sasnieh .school. In the 
absence of the trustees. Miss Fletcher 
presented the rolls of honor to the 
smaller chitdifrn and Miss Wright 
presented them to the older children. 
Miss Wright then called upon Mrs. 
Campbell, regent of the North Saan 
Ich Allies Chapter of the l.O.D.E. to 
speak, after which Mrs. Campbell 
«reiented on behalf of the chapter a 

'<***irtee wM the companion 
hne Clarke, winner of the 
. ..Lton on Captain Cook. 

ie pieties ore to b£ hung In the

CPU
r p.R. steamer arrives dally at J.39

Fee Stott*, ,
CPU «earner leave* *»tV •*

* înj* Dor le.ee, flatty. **r*Ft 

flay*, at 1*1* »«*-
Frem **»HI*

«earner arrt»** Hatty »*•»•CPU.
«.to.

Rot Dae »rr 
fl.y, SSI an*.

flatty, «wpt Sou-

sunrise_*NQ SUNSET
Tlmr of rohrle, »nfl *u|w« «fyJS* 

.l.nS*rfl tint.) « Vietorto, B C . for tk.
m<m,h a inWr ’ toorlw Runwt

Pay Hour Min

JJL.

the singing of the National Arthspi 
tea and Jcè cream was served to the 

«•tors and parents. The members
domes Campbell,rBodkln. ^cTayoiS, 

| * to.^, ma and Mias Wilkinson. ■

Hour Min.
* 17
* It
t 17
* 16
* 1*
* ir.
• 15
* 14

* 13
8 13

8 n
« 16
1 * 0«t
% 08
* 07
8 08
* 05
8 04
8 02
* 61

N.Y.K. ...............Orient.»..Sept 18 |

C.Q.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter left Panama for 
Victoria June 2.4.

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
for U K. June 16.

Canadian importer left Panama 
Canals for Mon treat Quebec. June 26.

Canadian Observer left San Pedro 
for San Franciseo.

Canadian Planter left Sydney for 
Victoria June 23.

Canadian Prospector left Vancou
ver f or Montreal Juna U,-----

Canadian Miller left Vancouver for 
Sydney, Melbourne and Auckland 
June 6.

Canadian Winner left Panama for
U.K. June 17.

Canadian Coaster left Oecan Fails 
for Astoria June 28.

Canadian Former left ÿonalmo for I 
Ocean Falls June .26.

Canadian Rover arrived Sjui Fran
cisco June 26.

Canadian Transporter left Van
couver for U.K. June 23.

Canadian Ranger left Victoria for 
U.K. June 36.

Canadian Pioneer arrived San 
Pedro June 26.

Canadian Voyageur at Vancouver 
May 16. . ___ __

Canadian Belgneur eft Norfolk for 
U.K. June 8.

Canadian Scottish left Avonmouth 
f.>r c.arston June 24.

Canadian Trooper arrived Vancou
ver May 2$.__________ ~

TIDE TABLE

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE,

T.8a -CAR DEN A* 
fl.ll* from Vanemmr 

FRIDAY, ( «a.
Alert Bay, Pert Harfly. Prlne. to*. 

VtoL Aero* mod STEWART
Tickets and Information 

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITSI 

No. 1 Belmont Sld*. F C

July 14 
Aug. t0

July IS 
July IS

July 14 
July SI 
▲ug. 7

FROM MONTREAL 
To Botfaot-GfcMsow

Aug. IS ..........a............. ..
Sept. IT .......................

Aug. It 
Aug IS

Ye Lie
Aug. tl .... 
Aug. tl .... 
»*Ot. 4

1

July It 
Aug. S

July t« Aug. 27

Metagume
. Marbure

Montcalm
Montrlare

i ot Scotland

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION C<X>

AUTOMOBILE 
PASSENGER FERRIES 

SIDNEYand ÂNACORTES.
Ferries

“M0UMT VXBNON” 
and “PUOBT”

Three Round Tripe Daily 
Feme -MOUNT vernon- aafl

-PUGET"
Thro. Reunfl Trip* OWly

Lan Sidney MO am, Z.M «m 
and 6.JO pm. Leare Anaeertaa 
PM am.. 10* pm. and M* pm. 
Haaflto any typ* of pleaaare ear. 

Short Route to Baulk.
Low Ratea

Ticket* aafl Hi.irratlon,
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Afeet 

111 uovernmtott SL . Phone 71H

Olympic Hot Springs
Washington’* Moot Picturesque 

Mountain Camp
A paradloe for hiker*. Utt ralloo 

of scenic mountain trail. J2 rnUee 
from Porf Angelea. Elevation 
2.266 feet.

Excellent meals, tent and cot
tage uccommodatlone only 83.66 
ger day, $21-66 per week, including

Housekeeping cottages furnished
complete $100 per day. RJSjMV 
week. 26 cents per day for each 
extra person, baths $2.06 per wee*. 
Cottage# and. tente electric llçhtpd- 

One lame swlmroing pool 75xJS. 
smaller pool for kiddies, warm 
mineral water (strictly sanitary).

_ fluhlmti— osai ulQg—a
climbing, hunting and dandiur- 

Pack train leave# Horned» Store, 
Elwha. Wash. - • •

Telephone via Port Angelea,

July. 19»
!TlmeHl|TimeHt!TlmeHt|Tlmellt I

-m* W.r^l^Fal ObMrvatery. ' 
aim Heights. yietoria. B C

transpacific MAILS

July. 1WS 
China and Japan 

President Madison Mails 
P-*

Pay Ih.m. ft.|h. m. ft. Ik. m. ft.lh. ». ft. I 
1 .. |5.66 3 8! 12'64 6 6114741X6 Z2Ï46 8.7

4.11 2.8|.............. ................  23 12 9.6
7 14 1.61.............. |............... 33 46 9.3

0 21 9.9 8 41 6 8 19.29 7.6 29.90 7 4 
1 93 9.6 9.13-6.1(18.39 7.1131 61 7 6 
1.45 9 5jl6.6S-0 1 19 66 7.9 22 04 7 5
2 2» 9 1 10 50 6.1 19 24 1.1 33.13 7 3
3 17 8 4,11.35 08Î19.61 3.2L. .. I 
6.36 6.9| 4 12 7.6 11.11 1.8 26.19 8.3

-----------------  3.9 36.41 1.4
4.0121 18 8 6 
6.6121 47 • «

tone July 
. kdhama July 14. 

,sl July 19. Hongkong Juiv S3.
2. 4 pm; due at To*
Shanghai July 1*. H<*n|

Alabama Maru—Mails close p m due at Yokohama July 9ii m

14 4 nm : dee «. Yoknhime duly ». 
8hs»»hsl July «I. Honykon, Auf 4 

T> nd.reu*—Hall, etoto July-ll. • «* 
,.m : du* « Yoknham* July S«4 hr^t, yJsSüVu'r..^-

hapr,jîirnV M?K*ïlr"^N«l, rloj. July 
S», 4 p.m.; due at Tokoham* Aug 7. 
— nghai Aug. 12. Hongkong Aug 16 

Australia and New Zealand

44 6.3 6.27 « 8'13 16 3 
9 66 6 6 7.34 6.6(1347 |
4.21 4.7 9.38 5.7 14.41
6.33 4.9 —
• 16 3.31 
6.49 2.7!
7.26 2.2 
1.66-1.1 
6.16 9.7 
9.44 3.6 
1.11 36 
1.36.1.3 
201 80 
$.* 7 «
>0.84 « 9
1 33 94 , . — -
2 36 6.7 6 27 6.1
3.21 4.9 8.41 5 1
4 18 4 lil9.ll 6 7
5 07 3.2!
6 57 2.4

. 33.16 I.C 

.22.44 8.7 

.31 14 •• 

.(21.45 * * j
134 I I............
947 immmmmmm
• 40 1.4)l9.3t’7.9121.53 7.7 I 

19.14 14 19.61 7.323.41 74
19.49 1.9 99.19 7.7I2S.Î3 7.1
11.27 2,4 2949 7 7!.. .. ..

.............  1249 2 9 26 02 7 7
12 41 3 fi 20 16 7 1
13.02 4 *120 38 8 0

iiii 94i36.it 74 
19 07 8 0Î2I 04 7.8

Skagway
and Return

13.17 5 0
13 22 6 6

21 03 8 3
21 36 8.6 
21 59 8,1 
32.32 9 1

The time used la Paclic standard, for 
the 136th Meridian west. It » counted 
from 6 to ;'l hours, from midnight le
midnight The Sgww for height-------
te distinguish high water fre 
■»■■' Where blaiVher* 

> tide 1
iftka occur

rtaXIm*

I at Welllngtt-------- PPMP9PMS*
Sierra—Malls clom July 25. ^4 p.m.; 

due at Sydney Aug, 18.e at Sydney Aui 
xorangt Matts 1 
e at Auckland ,

In feet end tenth» 1
!!tk tV>mrTgtnn Aug J-!“Sydney Aug'.X fqôt. mtoeûréd from the average lev.

of' lower low water. ■■■■■■ ,
Eequlmalt.—To find the depth of water j

iteau ïïdih-Ÿi.fio^.-Mvus--,
as above given.

8*. Prince Qeorge Be. Prince Rupert 
tea*» VanoeuTUr I p.m. Every Moaflay

____«...______  Laat Trip Sept T __ ____ _____

- tarueutara aae la«*ntiMt mb. "7

CITY TICKET OrFICX
Q11 GA....M,nl Rt T.l.nhnn. 1241

, rjm 1.911 Aril ■■ yrnumt

. . - ......
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ESTABLISHED 1886

Just Received
From the Selby Shoe 
Company Limited.

K the Arch Preserver 
Shoe

A Shoe that you can use your feet with.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
«49 Yates Street Phone 12»/

NEWS IN BRIEF

WHEBK .MOST PEOPLE TRADE ,

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
Bee the Independent Agency end save money

The Nationale, Parla, Established Ills ...................Assets «11.2*3.461
Provincial, l«4, England, BeUbliatted 1*01...........Assets tl.401.S0*
The CorahiU Ltd, England. Eetsbll»bed 1*05.........AsssU 11.400.S0I
Northwestern National. Established 186»...............Assets lll.S70.00S
National-Ben Franklin, Pit tabu re. Est 1ISS.........AsssU IS.406.SSS
The Fire Insure nos Company of Canada. Est- 1811. Assets ISO 1,164

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phone 18*1 SIS Johnocn Su Victoria. B.C. EeL lSOI

FIXTURE SPECIAL
Handsome 14-inçb Semi-indirect Bowl, complete (installed) 
Regular 812.00. Special fi>Q
Sale Price ..........................................................«POo’JU
MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 YATC8 STREET PHONE 120

McClary
Ranges

SlODown and $10 perMonth
Your Old Range taken a» part 

payment.

Canada Pride Range Co.
1414 Douglas BL Phone 44 IS
Rspsir parts far all McClary Ranges

o n yrniPII 1UIFHu.u, mtutum. mill
1ER SCHOOL

Vancouver, July i — With more 
than ion leading medical men of 
British Columbia enrolled, the annual 
Summer school clinics of the Van
couver Medical Association opened 
here this morning.

Addressee were given to-day by 
Dr. Hugh Cabot, prole»».r of surgery 
at the University of Michigan; Dr.

1M2 1*28
“THE HOUSE OP QUALITY1

Whitney’s
Gigantic

Sale
25%, 33H%
a-d 50% off
Ladles' White Gold Filled Ribbon 
Bracelet Watches, regular $10.00 
sow ............... .........................$6.75

Alan Brown, professor of paediatrics 
at the University of Toronto; Dr. 
"James G. Carr, associate professor of 
medicine at the Northwestern Uni
versity, Chicago, and Dr. Roecoe Gra
ham. of the Department of Surgery 
at the University of Toronto. Hir 
Henry W. M. Gray, surgeon-in-chief 
of the Royal Victoria Hospital at 
.Montreal, will address the school to
night.

PATTULL0 TO VISIT-
CATTLE DISTRICTS

Hon. T. D. PattullOg Minister of 
Land*. left this afternoon for the 
Mainland, and will leave for the in
terior on to-night's train. He is 
holding a scries of meetings In Lil- 
looet and Cariboo districts in Connec
tion with the Government's graslng 
policy. He will be Accompanied on 
the trip by A. D. Paterson, member 
of the Legislature for Delta. A. E. 
Munn, member for Lillooet and David 
Htoddart, member for Cariboo. Mr. 
1‘attullo expects to be away for ten
da£“- ______ ;______

Pictures of ButcharVe gardens are
now on display !.. the offices of the 
Southern Railroad at Los Angeles.

Dr. Craven of .he Hermetic Fel
lowship will lecture this week-end 
as usual in the Surrey Block.

The Metropolitan Sunday School 
will hold its annual picnic on July 4 
at Elk Lake. Curs will leave the 
church at 1.10 and at t.10 p.m.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Lake Hill Community Centro will be 
held In the Community Hall on Fri
day, July 3, at 8.16 p.m.

The concert which was to have 
been given by Misa Gladys Shrapnel 
this evening at the Victoria Club has 
been postponed owing to the death of 
a relative.

While working for the Lamb Lum
ber Company at Mensles Bay, J. 
Christie, a br&keman, was run over 
and killed by a logging locomotive 
on Tuesday.

The Civil Service comic band, 
which yesterday earned passing 
fame as the "Thirsty-first" musi
cians, and was awarded first place in 
Its class, leaves to-morrow afternoon 
for Seattle, where It^will participate 
in the Fourth of July parade.

Roy Cliffe, of Courtenay, wen the
decision over young Peter Jackson in 
an eight-round mill at Courtenay 
Stadium yesterday. The fight went 
eight rounds- In the semi-final, af
ter Ernest Woodley of Victoria bad 
had all the best cf the .exchanges, 
Duke Pofw-of
for the count in the third round.

The Presbytery of Victoria will
meet in St. Andrew’s Church on Fri
day. July 3, when the appointment 
of a synodical missionary will be 
considered. Other business to come 
before the meeting will be the ap
pointing of standing committees, and 

.general business. Rev. Dr. McCoy is

-pTva thousand peony -blooms w»H
be distributed at the Canadian Pa
cifie rR»H wit y pavilion at the Brit
ish Empire Exhibition during this 
month In order to dispel the exist
ing lmpresslon'amon* hLigllsh people 
that Canada is a land of ice knd 
snow.

Td-day's programme of the Rotary
Club weekly luncheon was provided 
by the music . committee under 
George Osard. Miss Edna Wise, 
mezzo-soprano, gold medalist at tjie 
recent Vancouver Music Festival, 
rendered three numbers. Willis ip 
Tickle played two selections on the 
violin, and James Hunter delighted 
the Rotarians with amusing Scqftish

British Columbia is likely to be
well represented at the New Zealand 
exhibition which opens at Dunedin In 
November and will run until April 
of next year. Plans are now under 
way by the Provincial Government, 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Asao- 
ciatlon and independent exporters to

EXCHANGE

Camp Furniture
Woven Wire Camp Cots, fU.BS,

94.80 and........... .............fB.40
Single Camp Mattresses, 93.40,

94.75 and ...................... 95.85
Feather Pillow» ..................91.15
Flock Pillow................................ ...
Folding Camp Stools, each, 75p

to .................   91-88
Arm Deck Chairs ............ .93.75

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yates Street

FORM FUR
Growth in the fox-farming. indus

try of British Columbia resulted to
day in the Incorporation of the West
ern Fur Farmers Exchange, Limited, 
a Vancouver concern Which will take 
care of the needs of fur producers. It 
is a public company capitalised at 
150.000 Other companies Ihcorpor- 
a ted during the last week were as 
follows:

Empire Cloak Company, Limited. 
$10.000. Vancouver, private : Leslie’s. 
Limited. 175,000. Vancouver, private; 
went et n AdvêrtTâliVg Service. Lim
ited. I!0,000, Vancouver, private: 
Hewitt Mines. Limited, non-persona I 
liability, $50,000, Nelson, public: As
toria Hotels. Limited. 125.000. Van
couver. private; Hotel Canada. Lim
ited. $60.000. Vancouver, private; 
Penders. Limited. $50.000 Vancouver, 
private ; The Qold Star Bottling Com
pany, Limited. $26.000, Courtenay,

Ïrivate; Barn yea te. B.C., Limited, 
100.000. Vancouver, private; National 
Millinery, Limited. $10,000, Vancou

ver, private: Neve rot Stained Shin
gles. Limited, SlO.odO. Vancouver, 
private; Saba ai}d Haddad. Limited, 
$16.000. Vancouver, private.

Extra-Provincial Companies regis
tered: Globe Automatic Sprinkler
Company of Canada. Limited, $106,- 
000. Toronto and Vancouver; Pacific 
Northwestern Lumber Company; 
$150,000, Seattle and Vancouver.

GOOD FIR WOOD
•4.00 Per Cord Lead 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 7Ï. 1124 Government St.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL 00. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
Per all purposes, traded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Caeecity in Canada 

«*0* Store SL Phene SOS

MILLWOOD 
BARK SLABS 

KINDLING 
BARK 

INSIDE FIR
W.L MORGAN 

FUEL CO.
656 Vitek Street Rhone 766

make, the British Columbia exhibit 
thoroughly representative of the 
Province.

R. J. Ourley general secretary of
Engineering Institute of Canada will 
be a visitor to Victoria on July 24 
an 25. It is proposed by the local 
branch to tender the general secre
tary a luncheon, oi hi* arrival from 
Montreal, to meet members of the 
profession here. Mr. Durley will visit 
the different engineering works of 
interest while en the Coast,

The Engineering Institute ef Cana
da will hold its Western Professional 
Meeting at Banff. Alta., oi- July 13. 
14. and 15. The camp committee on 
arrangementh dcsl'res to have a com
plete lint of all attending the camp, 
if possible, by July 4 anJ would ap
preciate an early request for accom
modation, either direct or through 
the branch secretary.

RESERVED EOfl U.
Government Sets Aside 
Watershed' to Protect Uni

versity For All Time
The University of British Col

umbia, at Point Grey, will be 
safeguarded for all time against 
a water shortage a* a result of 
action taken by the Government 
this week. Ample areas of, water 
storage have been reserved by 
the Government tor the exclu
sive use of the University area 
should it he required in the fu-‘ 
lure.

The new reserve Is ih the two 
Palisade Lake* and Incliidea about 
1,500 acre field of water. This will 
be ample for the university area un
der any circumstances.. The reserve 
was created not with the prospect 
of any waterworks development now 
but simply as a protective mea>V*- 
The Government felt that the Uni
versity should be protected In any 
eventuality, regardless of what 
Greater Vancouver may do about the 
distribution of water through a me
tropolitan organisation In the future.

The Palisade Lakes, in which the 
fftored Tetter la reserved, are con
tiguous to the Capllano watershed 
where Vancouver gets its water sup
ply- _________ •

WALLYPIPP HURT
New York. July 2 —Wally Plpp, Yankee 
first baseman, wan knocked unconNclous 
by a pitched ball thrown by CJtaries 
mffwatt, jmmr - Princeton vnfrersity- 
pitcher, In the batting practice prior to 
to-day’s game with the Athletics. Plpp 
was hit in the right temple by a fast 
ball and concussion of the bra hi ts 
feared. He was removed to St. Vin
cent’» Hôpital, where physicians said 
his condition was serious.

ON POUCE DOCKET
Charged on remand with keeping 

liquor in a restaurant Lee, otherwise 
known as Lee He» Ling, was re-i 
manded before Magistrate Jay in City 
Police Court to-day for hearing on 
Wednesday. The defendant pleaded 
not guilty to the charge through R. 
C Lowe.

As soon as the Cowichan Bay
branch of the C.N.IL la completed the 
FaIrservlce-Glerin limits, south and 

- e,mt of Cowichan—Lakes -w444—ke- 
loggcd off. E. F. Gterln. a director 
and manager -f the company, who 
recently visited the district, an
nounced that a camp will be put in 
operation at the Cowichan Lake 
limits, through which the C.N.R. 
runs at one point

Yesterday afternoon at the Reyal
Victoria Yacht Club the Navy League 
Sea Cadet Band gave a very appro
priate concert to the members and 
visiting yachtsmen, under the leader
ship of Mr. A. Hodgkin*. Mr. and 
Mrs. McMlcking of the Seattle yacht 
Lotus invited the boys on board to 
play the second half of their • pro
gramme. The boys were afterwards 
entertained by their boat and hostess 
to light refreshments and compli
mented Very highly by the yhrtting 
yachtsmen of their sccompltuhments 
as Juvenile musicians.____

The Rev. A. E. Smith of Toronto
under the direction of the People's 
Forum Speakers Bureau, la now tour
ing western Canada, and will reach 
Victoria on Friday. He will apeak In 
the Congregational Church, Quadra 
Street on Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Mr. Hmith is regarded as 
one of Canada’s leading educators, 
was for twenty year* a Methodist 
minister, and later a member of the 
Manitoba legislature fôr Brandon 
constituency, and in March last was 
elecEM as president of the Canadian 
Labor party for Ontario, and ha* 
been one of labor’s leading spokes
men when it was found necessary to 
interview city hall officials, or pro
vincial and Federal parliament. Of 
the numerous subject* on which he 
might speak II has been decided Id 
have him address his Victoria audi
ence on the subject of %:The Strug? 
glc for Sçciai Ht rupture," This lec
ture will be In the Congregational 
Church. Quadra Street.. Mr. Smith 
has been Invited to apeak in several 
of the city churches on Sunday.

FLAMES AND ASHES; 
FEARS FOR TOWNS

JBogota, Colombia, July 2—Violent., 
eruption of the volcano of Gaiera», hear 
Paste, began yesterday, flames issuing 
from the crater and large quantities of . 
rari* »ndMSsaimyerina u,e surround-. 
Ing country. Communication with the 
towns of 1-a Florida and Ronnara Is cut 
off and it la feared they have been de
stroyed.

MIGRATION AID
Ottawa. July 2.-^The British Em

pire Service League will undertake 
to establish a migration department 
at an estimated cost of msintenance 
_T O0Q -j year for the general 
promotion of migration within the 
Empire.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Mary Stevenson McGill passed 

away yesterday at the Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital aged fifty-eight* 
years. Hhe bad been a resident of 
Victoria for thirteen years, lately re
siding at 2576 Gosworth Road. She 
leaves.her husband* five daughters 
and two sons. Mrs. W. G. Jordan and 
the Misses Jane, Mabel, Mary and 
Harah McGUl of this city, Peter Mc
Gill of Victoria and William McGill 
of California, èlao six sisters and a 
brother. The • funeral will be held 
from the B U. Funeral Chapel on Sat
urday at 3.30 o'clock. Interment will 
be made in Royal Oak Burial Park.

Funeral services were held at the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel this morning at 
11 o’clock over the remains of Mrs. 
Lucy Margaret Webster. $ev. F. H. 
Fatt officiated In the presence of. 
many friend*, end many lovely-Bora» 
tributes hid the casket. Interment 
warn made In Ross Bay Cemetery. .

Mrs. Johanna Pcttlngell passed 
away on Tuesday at her residence, 
427 Powell Street, aged seventy-one 
years. Hhe was born at lilngham. 
Boston. Mass., and had been a resi
dent of Victoria for forty-six years, 
living for many years at Deal Street. 
Oak Bay. She is survived by two 
sons, J. E. Pcttlngell, lighthouse- 
keeper at Hister Island, and R.C. Pet- 
tlngell in Victoria, also one aieter and 
one brother Hi Boston. The funeral 
will be held privately from the R.C. 
Funeral Chapel on Friday at 10.36. 
Interment will be made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

There passed away suddenly In 
this city, on June 36. Mrs. Alice Hope 
Brewer Shrapnel, beloved wife of 
Alfred P. Shrapnel and sister çf W. 
Brewer, of Nanaimo. Hhe was bom 
in Kensington, London. England, 
fifty-six years ago and had re
sided In this city for the past fifteen 
years. She leave# her husband, one 
slater and three brothers. The re
mains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Co. Chapel, whence the 
funeral will take place Friday after
noon at 1.46. proceeding to Christ 
Church Catherin^, where service will 
be held at 2 o’clock. Interment will 
be made In Rosa Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Christina 
Sophia Muir, who passed *iway at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
F. J. Peatt, 88» Cralgflower Road, 
took place Tuesday afternoon at 1 
«.do. k from the abdve address. Rev. 
W. G. Wilson ofictated and the hymns 
sung were "Forever With the Lord" 
and "Jesus, Lover of My SouL" Mrs. 
QrEpon sang a solo entitled "Hi* 
Grace." Relative* and many friends 
were present and the many beauti
ful floral tributes covered the casket. 
The cortege proceeded tq the family 
burial ground at Sooke. where Rev. 
8. Lundy read the committal service. 
The following acted a" pallbearers: 
Messrs. W.1 J. Welsh. Adam Ross. R. 
H. Ella, Donald J. Meehcr. Douglas 
Müif. P. Gladstone, H. Helgeeen and 
R Helgesen. ____

The death occurred at the family 
residence. 1433 ElPrd Street, Tues
day evening, of Adam Bralk. He 
was, a native of Huntley, Scotland, 
aged seventy-four year*, â resident 
of this city for the past nineteen 
years. He leaves one daughter. Mlaa 
Flora Bralk. In Victoria, and one son, 
R. A. Bralk, of Columbia, Missouri. 
The remains arc resting at the B.C. 
Funeral Company Chapel, where ser
vice will be held on Friday after
noon. July 3. at 3.30. Interment will 
be marie in the family plot, Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

PLACER STRIKE
IN THE YUKON

Dawson, July 2—A rich 
placer strike is reported from 
the headwaters of the Felly 
River, >2,000 worth of gold 
dust having been Brought in 
by Indiana.

COAST YACHTING 
REGATTA RESULTS

Pacific Coast International 
Yachting Regatta results this af
ternoon were as follows:

Yawls, ketchee and schooners, 
thirty-foôt waterline and ever—1, 
Harry Clara bel; 2. Gwendolyn: 3, 
Dawn. Won by half a second.

Special sloops-1. Spirit I; 2. 
Spirit II; 3; Alexander.

Sloops." twenty-five-fdbt water
line and over^-1- imp; 2, Oo On 
A; 3. Elsie May.

-FW-

SUN LIFE AGENTS 
IN CONVENTION

Discussions Continue Until 
To-morrow at Empress 

Hotel
The Western convention of the Sun 

Life Assurance Company Is in pro
gress at the Empress Hotel, with 
nearly 160 representatives attending 
from aa far East as Winnipeg.

The convention opened on Tuesday 
with addressee-by *L R Dirogfrtrty, 
Provincial Superintendent of Insur- 
nnoc. and VlceiPresident A. R Wdod 
of the Hun Life. James W. Simpson, 
chairman of the convention, pointed 
to the recent rapid growth of the 
company’s business In Canada, while 
H. O. Leach, superintendent of 
United States agencies, outlined sim
ilar progress. To-day's discussions 
centre upon business methods and the 
advancement of the Interests of the 
company's field workers.

The convention will continue until 
Friday evening, with considerable 
time devoted to the entertainment of 
the delegates.

Ottawa. July 2.—Four months* opera
tion* of the Canadian National Railway 
ending April 36 show a net operating—— SB ? —a »sa —.. . —. 1,.» ee e. « IV*4B82BVB erofS.YTv, IBS, SB BgB 1 TINT 9*.Sit,*
135 in the same four month* last year, 
according: to return* issued by the ’Do
minion Bureau of Statistics.

Net operating revenue of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway was $4.m.te» In 
the four month*, against $5,477.368 in 
the same period last year.

WINNIPEG BOY 
WAS_DR0WNED

Winnipeg. July 2.—One death by 
drowning was reported yesterday 
following a day in which thousands 
left this city to celebrate at the 
beaches. Trevor Gibson, fifteen 
years old, was drowned in the As- 
alnibolne River when cnught In the 
swift current while bathing.

Police reported that zdurlng the 
month of June there had been nine
teen accidental deaths in this city.

Efforts to Settle 
Nova Scotia Strike 

Are Now Postponed
Ottawa, July 2.—Hon. James Mur

dock, Minister of Labor, had decided 
that in view, of the attitude of the 
parties to the Cape Breton coal dis
pue, no good purpose would be served 
by his visiting the mining area again.

Present attempts at conciliation by 
the Department of Labor may there
fore be regarded aa ended.

MILITARY ORDERS*

Orders of the 56th Battery C F A., 
Major T. B. Monk Commanding

The Battery will parade at the Ar
mories. Bay Street, Friday, July J. for 
t.he purpose of turning In clothing Is
sued at- Macaulay Camp and stantng 
Local H Q. pay sheets. There will be 
a meeting ef the Sarcee detachment 
after thin parade.

* Inspection and muster parade 
will be held on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock, July 16. Absentee» from this 
parade lose one day's pay. $

TEMBLORS FELT
Santa Barbara, July 2. — Santa 

Barbara did much to return to 
normalcy to-day with «266 marines 
assisting the local and Los. Angeles 
unite in patrol work, many mer
chants opening or preparing to open 
their stores for resumption of busi- 
neqp and relief organisations func
tioning like machinery. Minor 
tremors were felt, two last night and 
two this morning. They were so 
light, however, that they caused 
Jittle alarm or comment.

CHURCH DEC&ION

New Ycfrk. July 2.—Possession of 
the Cathedral of St. Nicholas, the 
principal church of the Russian Or
thodox Greek Catholic Church In 
tfilu country, yesterday passed from 
the' control of Metropolitan Platon, 
foe of the Soviet. Into the hands of 
Archbishop Adam Phllipovaky. whose 
leadership of the church was recently 
confirmed by the courts.

CENTENARIAN DIED
. Orillia, Ont., July 2—John Peter*, 
who had resided in this township far 
more than, fifty years,1 died to-day In 
his 167th year. He was born In Ireland.

FOUR HUNDRED KILLED
—Fsrie. July**—Btplylngtp 
tion* in the Hena4e to-day Premier 
Palnlevc. said the French losses had 
only been 400 men killed during the 
entire present Moroccan campaign 
He declared the French Government 
was anxious to have peace, but "Abd- 
El-Krlm is difficult to handle."

<ps=

DELIGHTS CROWDS 
: IN BRIGADE EVENT
Volunteer Fire Forces of Van
couver Island Show Great 
Form in Hose Laying Tests

Splash-ball Proved Tre
mendous Hit; Large Crowd 

Watched Contest
"Pavement Polo" originated by the 

Victoria Fire Department aa a means 
of livening tip their tourney in the 
Carnival prqved the outstanding fea
ture of the contest of volunteer bri
gades on Blanshard Street on Tues
day afternoon. Four teaiha of four 
men each faced each other in turn, 
then played off the finals in which 
Alberni went down before the Cum
berland four in a spirited, almost 
upder-Water game.

The giant wooden ball which 
formed the "puck" for thp splash 
ball event spun like a top as heavy 
streams of water from opposing fire 
hose crews caught it on opposite 
sides. 4L timee it would be struck 
fairly by 6ne stream and would race 
off down the street at a terrific pace. 
Now and then it was aideswiped Into 
the curb while the referee called off 
the game until It wii rescued for 
fear of drenching the crowds. The 
players enjoyed the game as much 
as the crowd.

Upwards of 3,000 people saw the 
tourney, and from the spirited cheer
ing which met each rally of opposing 
teams, the pavement polo event was 
the most popular one of the day. One 
game lasted only five seconds, the 
ball being lifted clear across its 

-gfxiy fbut Tflkftr wenL-wittr
the Jet from a hose.I » L.. — ritttt |e»4.J a-rsire l ttleiitesVFUaVl 8*4SIBv IBBSInl ttE4Si«e«tt—
and the final in which Cumberland 
won from Alberni was the outstand
ing tnsfrte ef the day.

Alberni fielded strong team in 
the volunteer brigade contests and 
captured several events. In fifty* 
seven seconds Che Alberni team laid 
hose, got water, replaced a length of 
hose, and got water again. In twenty- 
one and a fraction second* the same 
team completed the "wet” test of 
getting water in the shortest pos
sible time.

A feature of the contest was the 
spirited and friendly way in which all 
up-lsiand volunteer teams entered 
into the various events. The mem
bers of the Victoria City Fire Brigade 
supplied the music for the event, 
patrolled the course, and did all the 
reellngeup of the hose, in itself no 
easv task.

Thomas Deasy. head of the call de
partment; Thomas Watson first head 
of the paid force and Chief Vernon 
Stewart attended the contest and 
acted aa marshals,. Thos. Deasy. J. 
T. Braden, and Hugh Pettigrew acted 
aa Judges. Frederick McGregor-made 
a capable announcer of results.

Joseph Wrlgglesworth. eighty-six 
years old. head of the volunteer fire 
depart menu rode with Chief Vernon 
Stewart in the parade yesterday to
gether with eight meg who had 
served on the volunteer force of I860. 
Chief Wrlgglesworth wore his old- 
time regatta and received a tremen 
doue dvr.tion from the crowd.

TWO WORKERS IN 
QUÉBEC KILLED

Shawinigan l'alla. Que., July 2.— 
Henri Beauregard, thirty-five, and 
Eddie Moran, twenty-five, were In
stantly killed to-day when a boiler 
exploded In the Canadian Carbor
undum Company* plant here. The 
bodies were completely burned.

CHILD LOST LIFE

Winnipeg. July 2—Clarence Looweft, 
thirteen months old, was fatally 
burned In an explosion of a coal oil 
stove at his home yesterday.

BANK OF INDIA HAS 
. REDUCED ITS RATE

London. July 2—The Imperial Bank 
of India to-day-reduced its rate of 
discount from five to four per cent.

Shanghai, July 2,—The Chinese 
foreman of the Shanghai waterworks 
was shot and killed in a street here 
to-day..

Paris, July 2.—The French Senate 
unanimously to-day voted confidence 
in the Paioleve Moroccan policy.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mias .AUne Lawrence left yesterday 
afternoon 'for Seattle to meet her 
affût, Mr»/ Telford*of He veTsloke, who 
Is motoring to the'west to spend the 
Hummer vacation with her sister. Mrs. 
W. M. Lawrence, Island Road* Oak 
Bay.

*►
Dr. and Mrs. Russell B. Robertson, 

accompanied by Misa Doris' Jack of 
Quebec, returned to their home, €81 
Transit Road, on Sunday from an 
Island camping trip. The greater 
part of their holiday they spent at 
Quallcum Beach,

Mrs. Cecil Merrlttt of Vancouver 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Glen Hol
land, here for a few days, having ac
companied Mr. and Mr* Ho.sand 
from Vancouver, where they have 
been spending some time with Sir 
Charles and Lady^Tugper.

. Mrs, John V. Barrett-Leonard (nee 
Mona Mlsener). who was widowed by 
the recent death of her husband In 
England, is expected this week from 
England, and will spend the Summer 
months here with her uncle and 
aunt. Major and Mrs. J. C. K. Hynd- 
man. Granite Street, Oak Bay.

+ 4-
Rev. J. 8. Pallet-son. minister of St. 

Paul’s Presbyterian Church, has Just 
returned to Victoria from Toronto 
and New York City and will resume 
hi* pastoral duties and occupy his 
pulpit in St. Paul's, Henry 
Victoria West, morning and evening 
next Sunday, July 5.

+ -4- +
Mrs. H. F. Prévost Mr. Allan Pre 

vost of Duncan. Mr. E. D. Taylor of 
Cowichan, Mr. A. E. Swanson of Lake 
Cowichan, Mr. W. Matthews of West 
holme. Mr. W. H. Bate and family of 
Nanaimo, Mr. B. C. Johnson of Bain 
bridge and the Misses Milligan of 
AII.4 rni are among the up-Island 
visitors at the Htrathconn HoteL

4- -r- -+-
A very pleasant evening was spent 

\

> Nordheiroer Apartment 
Obtainable la maboaanr and irai
ent (both In salin finish) or fum- 
•d oak. roiEiEEtr a richness and 
Tvohim#' of toon rarely found he 
•a* instrument ee compact In de-

NORDHEIMER
Canada’s Quality Plano

To the musically educated Canadian there is no more ccr 
tain evidence of musical appreciation than the presence 
of a Nordheimer piano in one’s home. No other piano 
in Canada approaches the Nordheimer in quality or 
prestige.
We invite your inspection of the Nordheimer pianos in 
our music rooms.

-£*ef$Aoi| m Mme" 1110 Douglas Street

Where Do You Sit?
We repair chairs of all description, specializing in recaning and 
repairs to grass and wicker chairs.
Bring your cripples to us. Let World War cripples make them 
aa good aa now for you.

THE RED CROSS WORKSHOP
684 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

Overnight Entries For Vancouver Meet
Vancouver, July 2.—Official over

night entries for Friday at Brig house 
track :

First race—Five furlongs.
Lucky Hayes ................     JJJ
Riposta   112
General Petain................   111
Décrirait ............................    }"
Delaney....................... *1}
8ea Beach.............................  ...... Ill
Twinkle Blue ,7TîT... ............... lü?
Burlington Bab .......................  .... 107
Cap and Gown .................................  109
•Record ....................................................^
•Joe Shannon ..................................  99

Second race—Five furlongs.
Randolph ............................  JJ9
Smoky Perkins .................................« »>4
Lady Harrigan..................  ...... J12
Dennis H. ,........................................ ..
Dairyman ...............  JJJ
Medford Boy .......... .'••••
Kinetic ................   J}!
Carl Roberts .......................... .....Ill
•Ella Waldo ................................  î";
•Duc de Guise ..................................... 108
Little Pointer.......................... J^9
Snlvely .............................. • 109

Third race—Four and c half fur
long».
Cleo's Rochester................................ *»»
Fanny Fay ..........................................
Clermont Jr....................... Jr*
Fairy Hose ............. -............................. J”?
Klickitat Bum .... It..............  »*}
Baby Poll ................... «......................  “I
Tatters ..................................... ...........
Just Clare ..........................  }£•»
Arctic Lady ................  105

Flyaway .....................
Irish B............... ....
Lady Ben Lomond 

Fourth race—Five furlongs
Chief Clerk ..................................
Wynne wood ..
Bessie Hack It 
Ann S. ,
Velvet ..................
The Mlhutes .....
Buster Brown ..
Irish Courage ..
Rlngleadei ... W.
Millie Erne ........
Gladys Me ......
Sir Frederick .,

Fifth race, five furlongs— 
Jack Fairman
Fairy’s Next ...
Roflientpr Jr. ..
Glassfull ...........
Vodka .

on Saturday at 324* Quadra Street, 
when Mme of Mr«. Ruby Moore » 
pupils were heard In nolo, trio and 
duet recital. Those taking part were 
a. foHows : Elsie Klllry, Johanna 
Maher, May. Moure (piano). Jean 
F.wer. Tom Mo.» Clifford Deavlllc 
frtonn). 7*10 Improvement of the 
student, was remarked upon. While 
refreshment, were being served, Mr», 
David Whyte and Mrs. Robert Hem- 
brow delighted everyone with vocal 
solo.,

A most enjoyable birthday party 
was held at the Rummer home of Mr». 
T. Walker, "Oarn.tone," Gordon 
Head, In honor of the eleventh birth
day of her granddaughter. Muriel. 
The guest. Included Bunny, Peggy 
and Estelle Macdougall; Theo, Pat 
and Mlldrld Hawcky Irene Ker. 
Peggy Brlndle. Connie Lang. Babe 
and Vivian Pennock. Betty W'alker. 
May Harding. Kathleen Griffith., 
Winnie Robb, Muriel Thompson, 
Marguerite Lockwood. Gertrude 
Hunt, Doreen Wilson. Olive Mac- 
Lean, Collin Tyrell, Howard Patton. 
Douglas, Bert and Morrl. I at ne, Ken
neth Walker, Frank HlHIer and Tre
vor BartietL

, +- dv *
Christ'Church Cathedral wa» thé" 

scene on Tuesday morning, at S 
o'clock, it a pretty marriage cere
mony between Eileen Alice Neale, 
eldest daughter of Mro. Ferra bee of 
Oakland. California, and of the late 
J. F, Ferra bee of Hyde Park, Chal- 
foBd, Gloucestershire, England, and 
Edward George, youngest »oh of Mr. 
and Mrs F. R. Porrltt of this city, 
formerly of Barrie. Ontario. The 
service was read by the Rev. H. T. 
Archbold. The bride, given In mar
riage by Mr. Wm. Luney, was 
charming In her gown of white crepe 
de Chine with which she wore a 
white hat and carried a bouquet of 
pink ro.e. and white carnations. Mr. 
Jack Speck supported the groom.; 
During the signing of the register 
Mrs. "Philip Hodder sattg very sweet
ly "1 Love You Truly." Mr. and 
Mrs. Porrltt left to spend their 
honeymoon at Parksvllle., and on 
their return will reside in this city.

Hixth race—Une mile and one-stt-

Montdalo ..............................................  Ill

Montana................
Captain Tom ....
Ales" .......................
•Galeta ...................

Seventh race, hve furlong»—
Dare .........................

Kimberley ...........
I'harape Ann ....
Chanteur ............. .
Kay Rchee ..........

• Apprentice allowance claimed.

FANS! FANS! 
FANS!

Electric Ones From 
$7.50 Up in Price

Attach to any lamp socket

Hawkins * Hayward
Eleettlttl Quality and «doles 

1121 Oeupla. Street, Cerner View
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED

July Sale of All Wool Knitted JULY SALE OF July Silk Sale
Pullover style Knitted Suits with medium length coats, 
skirts plain, plain shades or mixtures; grey, sand, green, 
blue, white and black ; values to $19.75. ÛJ1 Q QA 
July Sale ...................................;................
Suita with medium length coats with tuxedo or roll collars 
and pullover styles, skirts plain, plain shades or mixtures ; 
reseda, grey, brown, blue and white ; (D"| Q/l
values to.$29.75. July Sale ..................... tpi # et/V
Pullover styles, medium and three-quarter length coats, 
plain or braid binding, others in two-tone effects trimmed 
with clipped wool, plain skirts; tan, sand, reseda, rose, 
blue, grey, brown, black and white; , QA
values to $45.00. JuIy"Sale................. .

—Mantle», First Floor

36-inch Fancy Crepes, effective material for Summer dresses patterned
with a white embroidered figure; biscuit, grey, coral, mauve and blue. Ajg
Regular $2.00 a yard. On sale for.......... ........ .......................59#
34-inch Printed Raw Silk. An all silk fabric with a rough finish, suit- 
able for dresses or trimmings. Regular $2.00 a yard. On sale for 69<
36-inch Fancy Silk. A collection of silks in many ctilors and designs. iJBjm
Suitable for dresses or tunics. Regular $3.75 a yard'. July .Sale, 69# MAjg'Fjjf
36-inch Blister Crepe. A crepes of very bright sheen, makes dainty and 
effective frocks. Shades are mauvç,. lemon, white, blue, biscuit, black HfefSrl
and navy., Regular $2.00 a yard. On sale for.................... ...$1.39 /yjfaPjftSÿt
21-inch Cotton Back Satin. This is » very bright finish satin, ex-
cellent for cushion covers or fancy work. Shades are gold, rose, green, HÿTHNMh
Saxe and white. Regular $1.50 a yard. July Sale ......... .$1.00
36-ineh Check Tricolette. A super-quality Tricolette. The correct 
weight for dresses, drapes well. Shades are straw, grey, black, henna. 
rust and almond green. Regular $2.75 a yard. July Sale.,. .$1.49

36-ineh Krinkle Satin. A smart fabric pat
terned in both stripes and checks, equally 

-suitable for dr eases or himonas. Shades are 
mauve, grey, green, Saxe and sky grounds.
Regular $1.98 a yard. July Sale..........98*
40-inch Georgette. A heavy cotton georgette 
with a neat stripe of wool. Coot-and smart 
for dresses. Rose, grey and brown. Regular
$2.75 a yard. July Sale..........69*
33-ineh Natural Pongee. A close even wove 
pongee ; good grade and suitable for dresses
or draperies. July Sale, a yard........... 69#*
36-ineh Black Psilette. Extra heavy grade 
silk, makes up well in dresses; good dye and 
bright finish. Regular $2.00 a yard. July 
Sale ........................................................*1-59

Regular $6.90 to $125.00

Many Styles—Excellent 
Grades

Wool Crepe Dresses with long, close fitting 
sleeves, roll collars, “VJ and square necks ; 
shades tango, fawn, brown, sand, jade, orange, 
powder blue. Vermillion and lipstick ; sizes 16 toJuly Sale of Ensemble Suits

■ .4 ...
38. July Sale, each
Silk Knit Tunic Dresses, suitable for afternoon or 
sports wear, straight line and tie girdle, low waist 
Shades are peach, rose, yellow, orange, gold, fawn, 
brown, vermillion and navy ; sizes 36 to 44. July 
Sale,»...................... ............. .-.............. ....................................... ..

Ensemble Suits with coats of poiret twill or fuannel. 
trimmed with self or novelty braid. Cloth dresses to 
match coat, others with tops of plain silk or printed 
crepe; black, rosewood, grey, rust, sand ; (PI Q AA 
values to $35.00. July Sale ..................... «PXa/ea/vf

$3.98Saxe. A yard 
36-inch Silk Check Crepe. A strongly woven 
crepe with a silk o_yereheck^Tootql's make. 
Ideal Fbf dresses y ikiwder ' Mne. white,- blue

Poiret Twill. Serge and Tricotine Dresses, fine grade, dark shades ; aEnsemble Suits of tricotme; eharmeen and -poiret twill, 
coats finished with fancy stitching or self trimming, cloth 
dresses or with silk tops, coats lined to match ; sand. tan. 
navy, rust and black; values to $65.00. QQQ P7fT
July Sale................................. *................. I U

—Mantles. First Floor

few satin and crepe back satins for small women and crepe de Chines in 
darker shades, navy, brown, fawn, green and black; sizes 16 to 44. 
July Sale ............................... .......................................................................
Dresaes of Canton crepe, crepe back satin, georgette crepe, chiffon vel
vet, trimmed wjth lace, beads, embroidery, braiding and marabou ; 
shades arc navy, black, nigger, chueker brown, orange and jade; long 
or short sleeves ; sizes 16 to 42. July Sale........................................

Dresses of plaid and plain combined, suitable for sports wear. All 
plaid and a number of poiret twill in navy ami black ; shades are fawn, 
sand, brown, henna, tango and navy ; sizes 16 to 44. July Sale........ .

Dresses of Canton crepe, crepe de Chine, georgette and satin crepe and 
a number of poiret twill and wool crepe: all popular shades. After
noon or evening dresses. Sizes 16 to 44. July Sale..................... ...........
Dresses of georgette, handsomely beaded, some with1 ostrich trimmings, 
satin crepe with rhinestone trimmings, satin with fur trimming! and 
pleated georgettes, Cgntons and crepe satins for matrons. Beautiful 
styles and desirable shades; sizes 16 to 48. July Sale ...... ......................
Imported French and English models, sports, afternoon and evening 
gowns. The latter beaded or ostrich trimmed, hand.-embroidered or but
ton trimmed ; shades are orchid, white, lemon on grey, fawn, green and 
black ; 16 to 40. July Sale ................................................ .'........................
A selection of Imported Evening and Afternoon Gowns, smartly de
signed and trimmed Xrith lace, beads, embroidery, marabou, buttons 
and ribbons. All popular shades. Sleeves vary from very short to long ;

and tan, mauve and maize, brown and blue, 
mauve and White. Regular $1.98. On.sale 
for................................ ............................98#*
29-inch Spun Silk. A veritable spun silk, 
heavy texture and bright finish. Shades arc 
black, white, natural, navy, almond, jade, 
nigger, medium brown, biscuit, nftt, crab- 
apple, pink, turquoise and mauve. July Sale,

July Sale of Millinery
a yardAll colored and black models from Kilspin, Peggy, Gains

borough, Cavendish, etc., that sell regularly from- $18.50 
to $30.00 to be cleared at.......................... . .$15.00
All colored and black models, regularlv priced from 
$14.50 to $18.50. To clear at, each........................$10.00
Tables of millinery, filled with great bargains, in 
trimmed and ready-to-wear hats, in all colors, sizes and 
style*; must be cleared. ' Wide range of prices. $6.95,
$4.95, $3.95, $2.95, $1.95 and........ ..............95*
Children's Hats to be cleared, regardless of cost; the 
wfiole stock reduce*!. Priced as follows

July Sale of Rihhons
Many Big Half-price Values

Silk Moire Ribbon». 6 to *% Inches wide; plain 
•hades of striped effects. Five-inch Silk Atflle 
Ribbon with tinsel picot edge. A limited quantity 
only. Odd Une» that sell . reeularly-- for. Me to 
S2.00 a yard. On Sale for HALF PRICE.

• -Inch Dresden Ribbons of heavy quality taffeta 
silk In a wide range of colorings with an elaborate 
rose design. Suitable for millinery, sashes, hair 
bows, etc. Regular, a yard SSc. July Sale. 1 •# 

—Notions, Main Floor!

Novelty Ribbon*. H to ! Inches wide: Including 
tinsel ribbon. Picot edge, and many two-tone 
effects. Odd lines from our regular stock ; reg. 

•■a yard ltc to 25c. One Hale for HALF PRICE.

Taffeta Silk Ribbons, soft and' of lustrous finish; 
4«* to 6 inches wide. All the popular colorings, 
white, sky, pink, com, rose, brown, flame. Copen. 
navy, scarlet, fawn, cardinal, grey,, orchid, black. 
Harding blue. Fuchsia, Pekin. Reg. price, a yard 
Wc. July Sale ................ ........................................... 25<$2.95, $1.95,95c

July Sale of Dress Skirts
WomensJuly Sale of Lingerie Sets and 

Chemises

sizes 16 to 40. July Sale
Pleated and Wrap-around Skirts of wool crepe, wool 
poplin, broadcloth, flannel and fancy tweeds. For sports 
or street wear. Sizes 24 to 31. Values to $7.90 for $4.90 
Sports Skirts, wrap-around or pleated styles. Wool crepe, 
poiret twill, fancy tweods and Bedford eord ; small and 
large check. Sizes 25 to 31. Regular prices to $9.90 for
............................................;.......... .........................$5.90
A few Sports Skirts, pleated and wrap-around styles; 
silk, crepes, wool crepes, cherkelaine. ' Fine white serge 
trimmed with black braid and white French flannel.
Regular price $13.90 for ................................. . .$6.90
Pleated Skirts of white Kavser silk, black crepe, fancy 
.checks ia-finc serge.—Sizes 26 to 34:—Regular prices to 
$17.90. July Sale......................................................$9.90

^ ___ —Mantle Department, First Floor

July Sale of Women's Leather

Handbags
Voile and Dimity Seta, comprising chemise and step-ina, 
tailored or lace-trimmed garments, in white, pink, mauve 
and peach. On sale for, a set ....................$1.95
Mercerized Mnll Seta, dainty lace trimmed garments, in 
pink, orchid and peach. On sale for, a set .....$2.25
Pongee Sets, chmeise and step-ins, trimmed and hem
stitched, easily laundered. On sale for, a set ...83.50

COATS
Fuodo Leather Handbags, neatly 
lined and -fitted with purse and 
mirror, double strap handle and 
safety lock- Shades are Jade, 

-cocoa.—red and—French — blue. 
Regular price, each. $3.50. July 
Sal..................... ...........................ft.95

Envelope Chemise of white or pink cotton, built-up or 
strap shoulders; size 36 to 40. On sale for, each .. .69*
Envelope Chemises, in a variety of styles, white and pink. 
Regular value* to $1.35. On sale for, each ........... 95*

. —Whlteweer. first Floor
Collar and Cuff Sets, RegularSuede Leather Hand bogs in two- 

tone color effects, very dressy; 
grey with blue, black with green, 
red with black. Regular price 
$4.75. July Sale, each ..$3.86

98c, July Sale 25c
Womens The newest styles for women’s wear, smart collars and 

cuffs to match,July Sale of 

Bloomers and

July Sale Make a charming finish to a dress
launder well. Shade» are green. Saxe, biscuit, in plainScarves at July Fancy Shopping Bags at heavy 

quality «node leather, two-color 
effects; finished with double ring 
handle. Regular price 11.60. On

Coats of velour and ent polo cloths, straight line 
or tailored .models, slit or patch pocket», turn
back or plain cuffs, fully or half lined ; green, 
grey, fawn or navy. July Sale Price, each..........

colors and mixed colorings. A set

Sale Prices
•>«»

A July Sale of ,

Blouses
The Prices Mean 

Bargains

Step-ins 59c and $1.69 Cut Polo and Velour Coats in straight
leather Handbag» In popularor tailored lines

'Satinette Bloomers, well 
made garments, with double 
elastic knees. Shown in
wliite, peach, flesh and
mauve. On sale for, a pair
................................... .. $1.00

Bloomers of novelty crepe in 
white, peach, flesh and
mauve. On ^sale for, a
pair ...............................69V
Step-ins of crepe or dimity 

On sale

Fancy and Plain Tricolette 
Scarves, excellent width 
and length ; Shasea. powder 
blue, grey, red, purple, bis
cuit, orange and crabapple. 
Regular price $1.98. .lulv 
Sale ............................   .59*
Plain and Fancy Knitted 
Silk Scarves, of rich appear
ance, fancy stitch and of 
striped effects. Regular 
$2.98 to $3.75. July Sale 
Price ............  $1.69

—Main Floor

variety of leathers. Including 
patent, fancy grain and gold 
stripe, all neatly lined and on 
strong, reliable frames. Regular 
price 14.50. July Rale, each 
......................................................$3.96

Coats of fine grade velour, ent Teddy Bear cloth and tweed, side 
fastening or double-breasted, neatly trimmed with cloth strappings, 
buttons, cable stitching or fancy, applique ; all fully lined ; all popular 
shades. July Sale ,......................................... ......................... .................

Coats of marvella, valrage, gaberdine and Teddy Bear cloth, Ottoman 
and velour; coats with fur around bottom, beautifully trimmed, new
est models ; all fully lined. July Sale ........................... ......... .............. Beauty Hose», with compact, 

puree and. large mirror. Hhown 
In fancy grained leather, grey, 
brown. Mack. Regular price 
*1.76. July Rale Special, each
........... ..........................................-1,29

—Notion». Main Floor

Overblouses and tuck-in styles of voile or broadcloth, 
fancy or tailored effects, long or short sleeves. Voiles 
with embroidered fronts and lace trimmings. Broadcloths 
with tucked fronts. Shades are mauve, sand AQ 
or white. Great values at.............
Voile,'Broadcloth, Dimity and Pongee Blouses, in pretty 
styles or plain tailored ; long or abort sleeves ; (P "| QÛ 

Great values for..................... filistlO

Costa of marvella, gaberdine, flamingo, covert, rharment and velour ; 
fine materials, exclusive models, trimm^ with self material or leopard 
skin, fur, all lined with flat crepe; sizes 16 to 40. July Sale Priée.

•Mantle Department, First Floor

in pink and white. July Sale of Silk CostumA Sale of 'Women's Hosieryfor, a pair ...........79*
Dainty Voile Step-ins, 
trimmed with lace, and em
broidered or lace medallions. 
Shown in shades of rose, 
green, flesh, orchid, maize, 
sky and apricot. Excellent 
values, a pair ..........$1.69
Step-ins of pongee silk, neat 
hemstitched finish. A pair

.......... $1.69

good shades.
Broadcloth Overblouses and Spun Silk Blouses, in fash
ionable styles and excellent materials. Many £0 QQ 
shades to sélect from. Great values at..........iPwivU
Broadcloth. Pongee, Crepe de Chine abd Voile Blouses : 
overblouse or tuck-in styles, tailored, or frilly fronts; 
neatly trimmed; good shades. Great value1 (JJQ QQ

Women’s Silk Hose in dropstitch effect ; Women's Fine Mercerized Lisle Hose, 
mercerized lisle tops, reinforced feet; sizes knitted in a fancy ribbed style. Of good 
8I2 to 10. On wle, a pair ...........39* app,aranee and excellent wearing grade;
Women a Silk Hoae m fantjy nbbed effect,* heell| and loca. black, sand, grey,
knit with seam at back, hale topa double nud , cabin and white. Special July
heel, sole and toe; shades black, white new ^ p^8 air  ....................89*
grey, brown and camel ; sizes 8U. to 10.
Regular price, a pair, $1.25. On sale for 59* Women’a English mad^ fancy ailk and liale 
Chiffon Hoae, exceptionally sheer, with mer- mixture Hose, heels and toes reinforced to 
cerized tops and reinforced feet; sizes insure long wear; two-tone effects in grey, 
to 10. Shades are camel, beige and nude, brown, fawn and sunburn. Special for July

Tricolette Silk Slips, in shades nt navy. Copen, black, 
grey, salmon and mauve ; sizes 36 to 44. At each, $1.98
Heavy Quality Silk Knit Slips in shades of sgnd, grey, 
navy, henna, Saxe, whit# and black ; sizes 36 to 44. At, 
each ......................................... .......... .................... $2.96
Shadow-proof Knit Silk Slips and odd lines in satin and 
babutai silk slips in a variety of colors. Regular values 
to $7.95. On sale for ...................................$3.98

—Whlteweer, First Floor

Silk and Crepe de Chine Tuclf-in Blouses with vestee 
front or V neck. Neatly trimmed and with Qy| QQ 
elastic at-waist. Great value

Regular price, a pair, 98c. July Sale. .59* Sale, a pair -Blouses. First Fleer

| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED)
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July Sale Bargains for Friday

All OurChildren's 
y WasA Dresses 

at Lower Prices
On Self for

75c to $4.95
Gingham Dresses, all style*, 

•rÆM checks and assorted patterns
and colors.
Sires for '2 to 6 years... .75* 
Sizes for ti to 12 years .. .85* 
Ginghams and chambray* in 
neat styles; pink, blue, green, 
mauve and ye Hew; sizes for the 
ages of 6 to 14 years. July Salé 
prices $1.10, $1.50 and
. .......................................$1.75

Better tirade Gingham Dresses in new styles, neat color
ings and patterns. Very dainty dresses for the ages of
10 to 16 year*. July Sale 1 Vires $2.25 and........$2.75
A large assortment of voiles, very neatly made, trimmed 
with narrow Val. lace frills and lace. Sizes for the ages 
of 10 to 16. July Sale IVires. $2.85, $3,.»0, $4.50 
and ....i__________    $4.85

—Children1*,-First Floor

Ready-to-wear
Children’s Crepe Pyjamas, attractive colors in floral de
sign, drop seat and buttoned front : rose, pink, -blue, 
orange, for the ages of 2 to 10 years ; regular price *L2<>.
July Sale ....................... ...................................... . $1-00
Children’s White Dimity Pyjamas, novelty styles, square 
neck and slipover, ankle length, for 2 to 10 years, July
Sale price.....................   $1.00
Girls’ Skirts of colored flannel, many styles, and “AX innie 
Winkle’’ Skirts attached to white bodice; grey, brown, 
fawn, cream; sixes for 10 to 14 years; regular price to
♦7.9ft July Sale price ..... ..........................................$3.85
Girls' While Jean Middies with detachable navy flannel 
cellars, regulation style, short sleeves, sizes for 6 to 14 
years ; regular price *1.75. July Sale price . . .$1.$6
Girls’ Short Sleeve Sweaters, fawn, brown. Saxe, trimmed 
with contrasting shades, plain neck or collar and tie ; 
sixes for 6 to 14 rears ; regular price to ♦1.75. Julv Sale
price....................................     $125
Pullover Sweaters, all wool, with turn-down collar and 
laced in front, fawn, brown and red ; sizes for 2 to 6 
yeans; regular price., each. *1.00. July Sale price. 50*

—Children1». First Floor

HjjH July Sale of Women s 
House Dresses

House Dresses of excellent quality 
ebambray and gingham, pool slip-on 
styles, in plain shades or neat designs. 
Sizes 36 to 42. On sale for. each
.....................     $1.00

House Dresses of mercerized cotton, in 
coat styles with |ong sleeves ; also a 
variety of good styles, in crepe, rham- 

-, bray and gingham, trimmed with em-
. , | hroidered motifs and bandings.of con

trasting color, round”dFsqüafê^neeks. 
Il -tiv Sizes 36 to 42. On sale for. each
* H   $1.75

Porch Dresses of colored ratine and fine quality rham- 
bray. designed in straight, loose lines, or with neat-fitting 
waist ; sizes 36 to 40. Regular to *3.50. On sale for. .
each ..............................  $1.98
Dainty Crepe and Gingham Dresses, in a variety of smart 
style*, trimmed with lace or band embroidered designs ; 
others with muslin collar and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 42.
Regular values to *4.50. On sale for....................$2.98
House Dresses, in extra large sizes, made up in neat 
check gingham and plain colot ebambray or stripe crepe, 
square neck with loog„roll collars, trimmed with pipings 
and pearl buttons ; sizes 43 to 50. On sale, each $2.98

—Whltewear, First Floor

July Bargains in the Womens 
Glove Department

During our regular Spring’s business we have accumu
lated many odd lines and sizes which we aire now offering 
at very low prices to clear.
Suede"Fabric Gloves in regulation styles, two dome clasp 
with silk embroidered points; an excellent washing glove. 
Shades, sable, grey, brown, beaver, black and fawn.
Regular price 59c. ()n sale, a pair.......................... .50*
Gauntlet Gloves of heavy suede fabric These have one 
dome strap fastener at wrist and two dome embroidered 
pointa. A» excellent wearing glove. Shades are grey, 
sand, brown, beaver, black. Not all sizes in each color, « 
but all sizes in the assortment. Regular 95c. ' On sale
for ................. ».................... .............. .................79*
Novelty Snede Fabric Gloves with fancy flare and turn
back suffs in contrasting color effects. All the season’s 
newest styles. Net all sizes in this assortment. Color 
black, grey, cocoa, sand," fawn and bearer. Regular, a
pair, *1.25. On sale for ............................................... 98*
Novelty Suede Fabric Gloves, with short flare and turn-,, 
back cuffs. Embroidered in contrasting and two-tone 
effects ; fancy silk embroidered points. July Sale, a pair
.......... .............. ,v...................................................... $125
Novelty Capes kin Gloves. These are all odd lines but 
beautiful quality. “Shown in the newest fancy cuff styles. 
Shades' art' grey, mode, .brown ; sixes 6% to 7Vi- Regular
pries* to *4.50. On sale for ---------------------------$2.98

—Gloves. Main Floor

Art Needle
work Priced for 

July Sale
Stamped Five-piece Bedroom 
Sets, including 1 scarf; 4«x!8
Inches; three-piece vanity set 
and 1 scarf, 35x18 Inches. Reg
ular price, per set, $1.60. July
Sale ..................................  »8<
Rompers of good grade batiste, 
stamped In easy designs, read to 

- embroider. July Sale ......75$
Oval Tea Cloths, 44xM. stamped 
in simple designs. Regular, each,
12.6$. July Sale .................$1.98
Womens Nightgowns. stamped 
on fine grade naineoolt; easy de
signs to embroider. July Sgle,
each ». ....................... ...... . e 85*
Fancy carbros and varlesa|ed 
silks for making-up sweaters, 
scarves, etc. Shades brown, 
black, mauve, tiger lib', rose, 
blue, Nile, green, jonquil and 
stone; 2-ox. skeins. Regular 96c
clearlng at ...................  78*
children* Night Dresses, 
stamped and made up on white 
crepe, easy designs to epibrutder 
Regular $2.25. July Sale $1.00 
Fashionable Bungalow and Day 
Frocks to embroider.
Brown Volte, stamped with- rat- 
fine iwtfiQfft er ’!$♦$f
anas—Regular .42,21,. < >n . .jis»e..
for I—.... •’ - • - Ï-.•$.*• 7$ __ 
Tangerine Uvn, stamped with 
cutting lines for medium or large 
size: easy to embroider. Regu
lar $2.25 tOr...........................$1.75
Bungalow Ihreaeea. stamped fiat 
oe-.mauve or orange plain ging
hams; very simple deelgns to 
embroider. Regular price $1.76. 
July Sale ...................... $1.50

— Art Needlework, First Floor

Baby Wear at 
These July Sale 

Prices 
Big Values

Ixmg Slips of fine muslin 
trimmed with muslin embroi
dery and insertion Each,
xt.............................1.. 95*
Shortening Skirts in » 
variety of styles, trimmed 
with lece , or . embroidery.
Each........v.....................95*
Flannelette Gow ns, extra 
fine quality, trimmed with 
silk embroidery. Each. 69* 
Flannelette Barraeoats 
finished with silk scalloped 
border. Each .69*
Infant’s Wash Hats of white 
pique and colored linens, 
many styles ; regular prices 
to *2.50. On sale for 96* 
Oddments of Infants’ Silk 
and Organdie Bonnet*, white 
and colors; regular prices to
*2.50__July Sale, each, 95*
InfanV»1' Shortening Dresses 
of white lawn, with dainty 
embroidered yoke and 
tydked skirt. Each. $1.00 
Dresses of embroidered voile 
with dainty yoke* and ribbon
rosettes. Each ........ $1.79
Infants' Iaing Dresses of fine 
lawn. The skirt is trimmed 
with muslin embroidery and 
insertion. Each ....$1.69 
Infants’ Day Gowns of good 
quality;, neck and sleeves 
trimmed with lace. Eaeh,
at......... ....:w*
Infants' Hand made Gowns. 
The neck and sleeves are 
trimmed with narrow bead 
ing. Éaeh...................96*

Infants’ Coat* of eream 
lustre, the collar trimmed 
with silk braid and cable 
stitching. Great value at, 
eatih . — ............$2.50

Infants’ Cream Serge Costa, 
reefer styles, lined through
out with sateen, fastened 
with large pearl buttons. 
Each ......................... $2.95

—latest»1. First Floor

July Sale Bargains in

TOWELS
Turkish and Linen Towels, the beet y*luee in years, 
dependable qualities-in all textures, white and colored ; 
ideal for the home, beach and bathing. .

Stripe Turkish Towels, regular 39c. On sale, each 29* 
White and Stripe Turkish Towels, regular 50c. On
sale for, each....................................................
W'hite and Stripe Turkish Towels, regular 6ac. On 
sale for, each ............................................ 50*

Special Large Size Turkish Towels

White and stripe, regular *1.00. On sale for, eaeh, 79* 
White and stripe, regular *1.25. On sale for, eaeh, 08v

White Bath Sheets
Regular *2.25 for 
Regular *3.25 for $1.75

2.50

Pure Linen Huckaback Irish Towels
I-ovrly quality, hemstitched snd damask designed

Regular *1.25, on sale for.................................... ??•??
Regular 11.50. ensïlc'ffft,~'.';'..~'.' i.'.-.-;$l.BS ■
Regular *3.60, on sale for............... • • ■ ............$2.25

—staple* Main Floor

July Sale of Mens 
Shoes

English Made Shoe. * $1 fifj
On Sale At ......................................................
Boots and Oxfords in brown or black calf. Sturdy 
shoes that will wear well and keep .tkeir shape to the end.
Smart Summer Oxfords For Men. ti? 4 9C
On Sale At ................... ........... ......... ......... . «D^t.OU
Black. Brown or Tan leather Oxfords, with light welted 
soles and rubber heels; new lasts and up-to-date styles 
throughout this line. Sixes complete in all styles.
Men's Beet Grade Boots. ti?4 QfC
On Sale At......................... ....................
Included in this offering are broken lines of many of our 
*10.00 shoes. Makes you will recognize at once as su
perior qualities. Black or brown calf and black or 
brown kid boots.

SVJff.-Z................. $4.65
Black or Brown Oil Grain Work Boots, plain toes or with 
tips. Wonderful values.
Men’s Work Boots. (fO QC
On Sale At .......... ................. .................
Brown Grained Leather Work Boots, solid leather 
throughout, comfortable boot* and good wearers.
Men's Crepe Sole Oxfords Û* 4 QP
On Sale At ............ ....................................
Tan nr Brown Calf Oxfords, with heavy crepe rubber 
soles ; small sizes only. 6 to 7kg. - ...

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

Men's Tweed and Flannel 
Pants

j-ly $*le. eo QC

Men’s Pants of strong flannel and . tweed, well made. 
Cuffs or plain bottoms and belt loops. Serviceable for 
work or outing. A pair ..................................... $2.95

—Ifsn's Clothing, Main Floor

July Sale of Traveling Goods
Imported, Tan Fibre Suit Cases, strong enough for a nisn 
to stand on. wood frame, metal-bound lid, metal corners, 
two heavy brass lever loeks end cotton lining; sizes 22, 
24 and 26-inch. July Hale, Each .................... $6.76
English Cowhide Attache Cases, leather handle, two 
nickel side side locks, well lined and finished ; sizes 14 
to 20 inches. Values to *4.75. All one price for Julv— 
Sale. Each .............................................................$2.96
12 All Wqol, Imported Auto Traveling Ruk*, fancy check, 
full sise and with fringe ends. July Sale. Each. $4.95

V —Men1» Furnishing», Main Floor

JULY SALE OF BOYS’ SUITS
Big Bovs' Suits of strong tweeds, mixtures and homespuns ; neat, well 
finished and serviceable. Stylish belted modela with bloomer pente ;
sizes 33 to 36. July Sale, a suit.............. ..... ............... ••• • •••• ••••••
Boys’ Tweed Suite in a large assortment of patterns, well tailored and 
in neat models. Two pair» of full lined bloomer» with each suit ; sises
26 to 36. Each ...........-i..................................................................
Boys’ Suits of strong, hard-wearing tweeds. A large range to select 
from ; neat models, stylish and dressy. Two pairs of full lined
bloomer* with eaeh suit- Size* 26 to 36 ........................................ .
Boys' All Wool Tweed Suite, well tailored and smart model»; excellent 
selection of patterns and shades. Two pairs of bloomers with each
suit. Sizes 26 to 36. #A suit ............................... ... ................................

—Bose1 Store. Lower Main Floor

$4.95
$7.95

$10.95
$13.95

Laces and 
Insertions

Values 39c to *1.00 a Yard 
JULY BALE PRICES

5c,10c, 25c and 39c 
I a Yard

Filet, Irish Crochet, Tor- 
ebons. edgings and inser;, 
lions. These arc all first 
rate quality, widths and- 
designs for every need. An - 
opportunity to anticipate 
your future requirements. - 
On sale, a yard," 5*, 10* , 
25* ami,.......................39*

—Laces, Main Floor
r

July Sale of 

Men s Py jamas
July Sale, a (91 QP

—Suit T . : rj3 L mZJtj

Men's Nainrbcck Cotton 
Pyjamas, shades mauve, 
green, blue or white and 
finished with silk frog trim
ming*. * Julv Sale, a suit 
...................   $1.95

-Men'» Furnishing», Main Floor

Boys' Hats and 

Caps 

July Sale 

Bargains
A large selection of Boys’ 
Wash Hats, many colors and
materials. Each'.........25*
Straw Sailor Hat* in a large 
range of styles, dressy and 
serviceable. Eaeh .... 75* 
Boys’ Caps of good grade 
tweeds, neat shades and pat
terns: all sizes. Eaeh. 75* 
Boys’ Ties. A large range of
styles, 2 for..................25*
Bovs’ Soft Collars—a large
selection. Each !............ 5*

—Boy»1 Store, lower Main

July Sale of

Wash Fabrics

Alla*

98c
» Yard

Fancy Ratine Voiles in French colors,, lovely 
ctaminc voile and ratine ; 38-inch. Regular 
$1.7;»
Fancy and Medium Color French Ratine» m 
Summer weight ; very dainty ; 38-ineh. Regn 
Tar, »'■ yard *1.50

- Faney-Preneh—N ore Ity-Ratines —m ■ pretty -j 
color mixtures. Ideal for holiday wear; 38- 
ineft Regular *1.7>) -
Fancy Embroidered Voiles with silk overlay 
check. Attractive French colorings, 38-inch.
Regular, a yard, *1.95....................
Super Grade French and Swim Novelties, beautiful, at
tractive designs and colorings. Make up into smart dresses 
for Summer; 38-inch. Regular a yard *2.25 to *2.50. On 
pale, a yard ...........................................-$1~3S
English Dress Crepes, in plain shades, all 
colors. Ideal for Summer and holiday
dresses. Regular, a yard. *1.25....................
English Dress Suitings, neat color effects; 
shown in/ive different ways; 38-inch. Regu
lar, a yard, *1.15.............................................
Swiss Prise, plain colors and neat check 
effects, all self colorings, wide choice ; 38-
inch. Regular, a yard, *1.35.................
English Ratines in neat stripes and plaids : 
nil useful colorings ; wears well ; 38-ineh.
Regular, a yard, *1.00 .............. ..
English Ratines in plain shades and white, 
seven various colors ; 38-inch. Regular, a 
yard, *13X1 ..............................

A clean-up of English Ginghams, full 30 inches wide. Neat 
colors, checks and plaids, all guaranteed fast colors. Ideal 
for house dresses and rompers. Regular, a yard, 30c. On 
sale, a yard ..... 1S$
Fancy Swiss Organdie in pretty color com
binations, checks and plaids. Ideal for hot j Allât 
weather wear for grown-ups or children ; 36-
inch. A great bargain. RegulahjM-OO..........
Swiss Spot Muslin, various size spots and in 
white embroidered stripes; 28-inch. Regular
a yard 50c ...................................... ...........

—Wash Goods, Mala Floor

All St

59c
» Yard

29c
a Yard

July Sale of
MEN'S SUITS

$9.50, $14.50, $18.50 and $23.50
Mem’s Suits, conservative.. two and three-button models;
strong tweeds and Irish serges, well lined ; will give great 
service ; browns, greys, checks, herringbone* amt bine 
serges. Sizes 34 to 42. Regular price *15.00. July Sale 
... ...................................... ............................... . $9.50

Suits in smart models for men and vifting men. Lots of con
servative styles in dark twdeds. There are fancy backs, half 
belter, one or two-button models; excellent grade tweeds. 
Kcgulsr price to *22.50. July Kale.......... —.......... .$14.50

Men's Tweed Suite in very latest shades and patterns and 
ne.west models, sports models, fancy backs and new English 
ityles. Shown in Donegal*, herringbones, checks, new 
greys, 1 .ovals and fancy tweeds. Regular prices -to *10 Oft 
July Sale .................................... ................................ ,$18.50

High-grade Suit*, including College brand. Styles and colors to 
suit every desire ; hand tailored, stylish in model. Made from 
the best English and Scotch woollens; superbly tailored. Regu
lar price» to *40.00. July Sale................... ......... ........  $23.40

—Men*» Clothing Main Floor

A July Sale of Men's Sweaters
All Wool Pullover Sleeveless Sports Sweat - 

, era. Pride of the West brand, fawn with 
wide green breast stripes; green with orange 
breast stripes. Regular price, each *2.50.
July Sale Prick ........ ..................... .$1.96
All Wool Sleeveless Pullover Knitted Vests; 
shades white or deer. Regular, each, *1.75. 
July Sale Price .$1-46

Pride of the West All Wool Light Weight 
Sweaters with low neck, khaki fawn and 
bo vet. Regular, each, *3.75. July Sale
Price, each ..................................... ..$2.95
White All Wool Sweater Goats, Summer 
weight, with low neck (English samples). 
Regular price, each, *4.76. On sale, S2.75

—Men's FuralBhtng*. Mate Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
VanpanP-'-' «s

mm&mm ■Hë SSR-rteiïBMSBftsa*ï ■.*»*&
Sn# o. >$gaftfiWlfcé;
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Turenga, Local Entry,
• * * * * * #' *

irises Yachtsmen
Class R Race, Classic Event of Pacific" Coast Regatta 

Did Not Prove Very Exciting; Riowna, Van-1 
couver’s Tmmp Card, Finished Third, But 

Made Last Round in Fastest Time of 
Day; Requires "Heavy Wind; Van

couver Entries Win Most Races 
Opening Dayin

Are Punched Out

Seven of Them Collected by 
Giants Yesterday Against

.Philadelphia «
, : 1.

“Irish” Meusel Hits Three; 
Lively Ball j^gain in For 

Consideration

Ted Geary placed one of his brown hands firmly upon the 
championship cup of the Pacific Coast Yachting Association yes
terday when he sailed the Sir Tom to an'easy Victory in the first 
heat of the race for Class U boats, the classic event of the regatta 
which opened here yesterday morning.

The Sir Tom flashed over the finishing line, heeling slightly, 
with four and a half minutes to spare over the Turenga, of the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Chib. After the first round it was ap
parent that, unless the wind came on much stronger, the Sir Tom 
would win. The second round found the Sir Tom farther in the
lead and when she crossed the finishing line she was a full leg in *“**“ ° the 1 irates.

Irish Meusel socked for «he circuit 
in the first same which thé McGraw 
clan won 6-4 and then slammed two 
more In the last which- the tilanta 
won 16-7. Hank Wilson contributed 
two in the eecond game for the

New York, July 2—Twenty 
big league home runs, all in the 
same afternoon, arc giving the 
fans considerable food for argu
ment to-day as to the lively ball. 
Seven of the big blows were i 
made by the Giants as they won 
a double-header from the Phil
lies and returned to first place

Earnie Adams Shatters 
Worlds Racing Record 
With Miss Victoria 11.

front of the last boat, the Lady X. ôf Los Angeles, 
• The Riowna» of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club, on which all eyes were' 
focussed in the1 first leg, failed to 
show her real sailing ability until 
the last round. The wind freshened 

the tost*, rotwded, the Judges* boat .. .Xftc Jftctegt làu ACuUkeJKtejlb* mnL 
over the- course in the fastest time 

: of the day.. Tbfi.iwport that aha was 
a heavy weather boat was proven 
and if she is to prevent the Sir Tom 
from capturing the second heat to
ils y. Ron Maitland, her skipper, must 
hope for at least a 15-mile wind.
TURENGA SAILED WELL

The surprise of the race was the 
Turenga, which was capably handled 
by Ernie Rogers, of the Victoria club. 
l>espite her eleven years the Turenga 
sidled probably the best race since 1 
she was launched. In the first lap.1 
when the wind was fairly light, she 
kept well in touch with the Sir Tom 
and was only a minute in the wake 
of the Sir Tom in rounding the 
Judges’* boat. In the last lap the RJ

Team Scored Fine 
Win Over Capitals

Defeated Victoria Twelve 3-1 
Yesterday Morning; School 

Teams Played to Draw

MISS VICTORIA II

Sons Broke Even 
With Chemainus 

In Doable-header
Visitors Won Morning Game 
By Score of 6-5 and Gained 

Possession of Cups

Locals Took Second Battle 
17-6; Three Homeruns 

Poled Out During Day

Victoria Cricketers
• # ’ * V • * • * •

Capture First Match
Vancouver Loses Opening Inter-city Match by 230-206, 

Oobbett Playing a Great Innings for 83; Victoria 
“B” Team Beaten in Vancouver While Local 

Hudson’s Bay Eleven Lost Out to , 
Mainland Store Team

Three intercity cricket matches were played yesterday. Vic
toria obtained the decision in the most important of the trio, the 
rep team defeating Vancouver, but in the other two matchea the 
Mainlanders were victorious. , -

The Victoria eleven playing in the Flumcrfelt Cup seriea de
feated Vancouver by 230 to 206.

In the “B” intercity match Vancouver won by eight wickets. 
The Hudson’s Bay teams from Victoria and Vancouver en-

KrniC Adams, who rank* as, the Oar Wood of the outboard motor world, 
nlioted XI l*a Victoria II. lo a world's record yesterday afternoon at Cadboro .. ■ „
Bar. He won the outboard motor race. Of*»- U*urh ftef.nt wStîwft^Ïfim’cl^
other contestants were left gasping. At a result of hla spectacular victory, ram. „
in which he shattered "the' world*a word hv making 16 7 mite* an hear,
Krnle won the championship cup of the Pacific Coaat Yachting Association.

In two hard-fought ball games 
the Sons of Canada and Che- 
niainiui broke even, the latter 
taking the morning game by the 
close score of 6-5 while in the 
afternoon the Natives walked
off with a 16-7 victory. As a re-, joyed an all-dav match here and the visitors won by 167 to 67 
suit of their victory in the morn
ing the Up-lslanders carried off 
the individual cups presented by 
the Carnival Committee.

Two hom#» rune made by Brynjolf
son of the Sons and McBride of <’he- 
malnue featured the first battle.

Jack Turtle, who waa on the mound 
for the locale, pitched a gobd brand

Giant», both coming in one inning . wrought hatg ifAiffi Jiie Mainland in lhe boiie of ^bwU. . fceugh IucAIp lha-
th Irftïrh hie chjh mad* fifite runs, ^defeating Ernie Adams and hie Mies Victoria II. Last year Ernie showed | first two innings robbed him of vic- 
mg feat n rreortT *"Up a fast flcftHn . aUnwad ten JiltedJfM?
. - , i _ a. _l k ’ L'.I. U’HIIums ..f St*. I . ù - _ _. ... .t^Mehed Ly Ken William» of 8L 
Lpuia Browns in 1922.

Babe Ruth hung up a pair in the 
fray with the Red Sox. hvtping the 
Yanks to win 11-8. He la now cred
ited with five homers this season

an hour for fifteen mite». stud
made plans to show up the Victoria boy and his Evlnrude.

But while his competitors were planning. Ernie was sitting up at nights 
in the basement of his house moulding Into shape a speedboat, destined to 
surprise the world. Last week he brought his new creation out into the

He christened his boat MisaHla teammate. Bob Meusel. who 4» -t daylight and lowered It Into the harbor He ch
brother of Irish Meubel, poled out | Victoria II. He picked out a regular stock Evfnrude machine, twin-cylinder,
hi, nineteenth four-hajger of the | eight horsepower, adjusted It to the stern and then went on a trial trip, 
year. J Ernie expected «bout fourteen knela and he nearly fell over the aide when

The Robin* yesterday trouncet^i h. found he had gone over a measured mile at the rate of seventeen miles
the Braves 4-3. Milton Stock s trlpl«H hour
m the .ninth paving the way for vie 
torjr.. Stuck hit safely on four ofDisplaying nne form, the Sidney .... ..................- .......

senior lacrosse team scored a 3-1 j hi*—five Irliw to the plate. Neis of
victory over the Victoria Capitols In I Boston participated in the home,
the exhibition game played at, the! rUn carnival with two heavy drive», 
ltoyal Athletic Park yesterday morn ,- Ing. The visiting team plaved well, PIRATES RALLY

owns came up fast especially on the . and deserved to win the silver cup. ! Th„ from ,»hlnd In
run for home, and sliced more than | in the game between the <;«.<,rit«- Th Plr. Y0”* n.
two minutes off the lead which the ; jay Hn<J Oakland Suhtnil team* f«.r the #evrn,h an<1 *lx runs, bat -
Turenga had previously enjoyed on the cJty *ntl district champ Unship '
her. ' { the teams played to a two-all draw by Hartnett, I. htcago istcner. regisnThe four-mile triangular -- urse . ;tf!er tPn minuleM uf overtime ft]***^ home run of
was laid off the mouth of Esquimau ; has be-n decided by the Carnival ! lhA
harbor. The first leg of the course committee to give medals to both î After dropping the first section or
was a reach. Mlowed by a beat to* teams and there wiil-bc no replay on 
windward and then a run before the . Friday night.
wind. The boats had to make three , Following the senior game the Sid- 
rounds of the course. ney players were presented with their

The four boats got *wey to a 
beautiful start, the Sir Tom. as usual, 
.being the first to square away, cross
ing the line at 2.30.12, the Turenga 
went over one second later, the Lady 
V. ten seconds behind the Victoria 
host- and the Riowna last, four 
seconds behind the l»ady V. An 
sight-knot breese was blowing at the 
start.

The Sir Tom’s nnee was never once 
In danger of being pushed not of 
first place. Geary had a slight ad
vantage at the first buoy and con
tinued to press ahead, completing the 
first lap at 3.15. The Turenga went
• wav on her second reach at 3.16 04. 
rWe~Riowna sailed her slowest round 
xnd waa clocked at 3.19,27. The Lady 
V. turned the buoy at 3.20.46.
SIR TOM S BEST ROUND

The SIF Tom made her smartest 
time on the second round and passed

---- the Judge*’ boat Ht-4,58,14/ —The Tur-
rnga dropped two minutes further 
•stern of the Seattle boat and was 
brought about at 4.01. The Riowna 
•Iso continued to lose water tq the 
leaders and it was 4:05.04 before she 
pulled in her balloon jib to begin her 
hist reach. The Lady V. failed to 
•how the necessary speed to keep 
company with the northern hosts 
•mi put her helm down for the final 
round at-4.08.57.

The wind freshened to about flftewi 
miles for the last lap and the boats 
heeled well over pa they reached for 
the buoy off Macaulay Point. The 
rrew of the Riowna had a chance to 
•how what their boat could do and 
they road* the moat uf it. It waa a 
hopeless chase, but the impression 
was left that the Riowna will make 

, plenty of trouble for the Sir Tom if 
she can get a breeee to her liking 
In the remaining heats The wind 
was all to the Sir Tom’s liking to- 
«ay.
WON BY COMFORTABLE 
MARGIN

Ben Temple fired thé finishing gun 
for the Sir Tom from the deck of

(Concluded on pip 141

Roy Cliffe Awarded 
Decision in Fight 

With Peter Jackson
Courtenay. July rl.—Itoy Cllffe, 

Champion light-heavyweight of Brit
ish Columbia, gained the judges’ de
cision at the end of his eight-round 
hght here last night against Peter 
Jackson, colored fighter of Tacoma. 
The fight was th* hardest fight either 
borner has yet been In. It was a 
real battle -from start to finish.

The fight, staged in the open-air 
stadium here. Was the headline event 
cf the Dominion Day sports held 
onder the auspices of the Native Sons 
•f Canada* and waa witnessed by 
nearly a thousand fans,- including
• large number of ladles.

"~Tn the semi-final event. Duke Pot
ter of Seattle, landed a lucky one to 
knock out E. Wood lev of Victoria in 
the third round, after the fight to 
that point had be#n all Woodley's.

Other preliminaries were as fol
lows: 116 lhs.- S. Williams (Cour
tenay), gained the decision over J> 
Peres. Courtenay, in three rounds.

116 lbs.—R. Henderson, Nanaimo, 
won from Len Woodley in four 
rounds

145 lbs. Adam Monk. Mlnto. gained 
LechnlcaVkziockout over 'Young Rtib^ 

Xsÿaimn. in second round.
lat Jhs.—I*- ColletL__Nanaimo..

•topped Paul Courtenay, Nanaimo, in 
*e second pound.

cujL,. by Quefen Faith. During the 
tourer of the game mpsic waa ren 
de red by the Sons of Can.u1 ltd

The teams set a- fast patfe in the 
first quarter, with the Capitots hav-’ 
ing a alight edge. Angie Mclnnea 
had a fine opening, but missed the 
goal by inches. Sidney took the of
fensive and Gravlin made a nice save 
of Manny Norton’s close-in drive 
•Cotton " Bryn Jo If son put In a hot 
shot just before time, hut Simpson 
saved neatly. The quarter ended with 
the wore sheet clean.

A minute and a half after the sec
ond frame started John Taylor put 
the locals one up when he took a 
pass from Angie Mdnnbs, beating 
Simpson from close quarters. Tay
lor, who played his first ‘senior game 
yesterday, ehowed up remarkably 
Well and'should develop into a fine 
stlekhandler.

The locale advantage was short - 
Tived, as Sidney Carried the ball into
Victoria territory from the face-oft. 
and Hick* evened up when he beat 
Gravlin with a high shot. "Aille” Mc
Gregor had a great chance to put 
Victoria in the lead again when he 
had only the goalie to heat, but his 
shot went wide. Simpson made a 
neat save of Nute’a shot near the 
end of the frame.

Half-way Jhrough the third quar
ter Hicks put Sidney in the lead 
when he scored his second goal with 
a stinging shot that beat Gravlin all 
the, way. For the remainder of the 
Htansa Victoria tried hard to even up. 
and they had many fine chance», but 
wild shooting lost them opportunities.

hv the final quarter': the beat la.-, 
crosse* of the game was seen. Vic
toria attacked In a last effort to even 
up the score. “Allle" McGregor 
looked like scoring, but Simpson 
came out of his goal to save. Wit ft 
the end of the game drawing near 
eVery member of the Victoria team 
went on the attack and during this 
time Cliff Steel broke away and with 
cnljf Gravlin to béât he scored Sid
ney's third and final goal.

"Sugar" McDougall refereed and 
thé teams were as follows:

Sidney—Simpson. K. Norton. F. 
Nobbii. Burton, Stewart. • Jenkins. 
Steele, Segalabra. M. Norton, Hicks. 
McNeill. Brown and Crossley.

Capitols—Gravlin, J. Johnson. 
Kroeger. Patterson. Nutt, Popham. 
“Cotton" Brynjolfson, Oliver, Taylor, 
Mclnnes. McGregor. Taylor and 
Maemur<*le.

First quarter—None.
Second quarter Taylor. _ 6,4<h 

Hicks, 1.00. \
Third quarter—Hicks, 6.50.
Fourth quarter — Steele, 8.10.

A H. Ford Wins Golf 
Match at Oak Bay

A. H. Ford, all square, won the Do
minion Day par competition »t the Vic- 
toria Golf dull — -

A. H. Ford .......
Harold Haynes ..
T. O. Mackay ....
Stan. Haynes . ;
A O. Beshley 
N. Thornton Fell 
L. H Bardie......
I*ou York ........
T. D. Pattullo ....

3. G. Garrett ....
P. Baglejr ....

P. E. Wilson .....
V D. Virtue . . ! !’?!
H J, Davis. . ......
O^V. J. Greenhlfl _____

There were twenty-four entries.
--The_eevnpetlekM* ~ -wa»' miitett

against par and three-quarters of 'thé

twin engagement to the Indiana 
li-0, the Tiger» came back for the 
second game to win 4-1.

The Browns defeated the White 
Sox 8-6. Ken Williams smashing out 
his sixteenth homer of the season. , 

Other circuit cloutera yesterday 
were Frank Snyder and Pep Young 
of the Giants, Todd of the Red Sox. 
Heathcote of the Cube. McNulty of 

Ahc Indians, and Colllna and Cooper 
of the White Sox.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia— R. H. E

New York v..'.....................  6* 10 ' 1
Philadelphia .............................. * 12 *

Batteries— Bentley and tiowdy ; 
Ring. Couch and Wilson.

Second game— R- H. E.
New York .....................   l«i 26
Philadelphia ...... 7 16 2

Batteries — Rarnea and Snyder: 
Mitchell, Knight. Couch. Ulrich and 
Henline. Wendell.

At Chicago—
Pittsburg .........................
Chicago ■ • ....

Batteries Krrmer
Gooch : Alexander, Bush, Brett and 
GonXales.

At Brooklyn-
Boston ...........................
Brooklyn ....................

Batteries —- Benton and O'Neill; 
Petty and Taylor.

Only three National League games 
scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Boston— R. H. E

New York ...............................11 14 2
Boston ....................................... * H 4

Batteries— Pennock. Shocker and 
Bengough ; Fuhr. Zanlsher, Ross and 
Plclnlch.

At Cleveland^— R. H. E.
Detroit ...................................... « Î
Cleveland ...................................H 12 1

Batterie*^- Doyle. Welle. Collins and 
Baasler; Smith and Myatt, Sewell. 

Second game— R. H. E
Detroit ............... .................... 4 12 2
Cleveland................................ 1 7 2

Batteries  ̂Stoner and Woodall; 
Edward*. Speece and Myatt.

At St. Louie— R. H. E.
Chicago ...... ........... « 16 2
St. Louis ................................... 8 IS 0

Batteries—Lyons, Thurston. Blan
kenship. Freeae and Schalk. Crouse; 
W’lngard, Bush and Hargrave.

The scores
Nat

H'cap Result
.. 12 All square
.. »
•ro It
v. 42

7
.. 8

. 12 3 down
12

- 16
.. 9
.. IS 6 down
a-. 8 6 down
.. 11 5 down
.. 12
.. 11

R. H. K 
8 14 6 
6 12 ft

R. H. E
3 12 1
4 110

Three B.C. Track 
Records Cracked 

In Mainland Meet
Dominion Day Sports at Van
couver Produce Keen Com

petition; Girl Star

■ «j

HENLEY REGATTA 
OPENS WITH FINE 
WEATHER TODAY

Henley-On-Tharres. July 2.—It 
he» been year» since the famous 
Henley regatta was favored with 
such ideal weather as prevailed to
day far the opening conteste en the

The racing to-day consisted of a 
series of eliminating heats between 
various heme crews far the Ladies’ 
Plate, the Wyferd Cup. the Thames 
Challenge Cup, the Stewards’ Cup. 
the Visiters’ Cup and the Diamond

In the latter contest, M. K. Morris, 
who wen the trophy two years ago. 
easily defeated D. Pearson. H. A. 
Montefiere, the Australian, lost to 
C. J. Hart through coming into cot*-" 
Helen with a boom and smashing a 
eeuH. t
Henley-on-Thgme*. July 2.—Jack 

Hereford Jr., last year*» winner, elim
inated S. E. J. Hart in their heat 
to-day for the classic diamond sculls, 
the .feature single sculling event of 
the Henley Roeati»* BerefowS won 
by 1H lengths. His time waa * min 
utes ‘57 second*. *5 - nmtop, defeated 8. Mhttlev

* tim* being 8 mitiutca 68 aectioGLk. JLwAiâL U»®»
' - rr

Yneterdpy four bents lined up for 
the open outboard mol or boat race- 
Seattle entered a canoe with a John
son motor attached, while Vancouver 
had twd^ canoes equipped with Elto 
engines. Miss Victoria II Uf » "V"
bottom racihg boat, weighing About 
l6ft pounds.

At the starting gun Mins Victoria 
II jumped into the lead, and rapidly 
pulled away from the rest. Twice 
Ernie Adams had to stop his boat to 
unwrap seaweed from the propel lor, 
but this did not help his opponents 
very much.

The boats had to make eight-and- 
rne-quarter miles. an<t at the close 
Miss Victoria II had lapped one of 
the Vancouver boats, which meant 
that she was two-and-one-half miles 
in the lead. Another of the boats 
had withdrawn, being unable to keep 
any where near the local boat, and the 
other craft, one of the Eltos of Van
couver waa two mile* astern. 
CERTIFIED WORLD’S RECORD

Ernie Adame ‘ la now the speed

boat king of the outboard motor 
world- Hia record of 11.5 miles an 
hour established last year was not 
recognised as official, and the mark 
made In Detroit of 10.5 miles waa 
acknowledged as the world's-vfcord. 
Yesterday's record of 16.8 miles will 
he certified by the Pacific Coaat 
Yachting Association, and will be 
accepted as official.

Ernie Adams Is entitled to much 
credit for fils victory. He not only 
bihlt and piloted /41s* Victoria II. to 
hrjt spectacular win. but he alao de
stined her. which gives him added 
gliry. Ernie la a native eon.

In the other outbroad motorboat 
race*. Murphy of Seattle with a 
Johnson motor, was first, covering 
the course In 18 minutes. 16 seconds. 
Th** Evlnrude was second.

The • B" claw race was won by W. 
Moss of Vancouver, with an Elto 
motor, covering the course In 12 
minutes. 16 seconds. A Johnson 
motorboat was second, with an Elto 
third.

League Leadership 
At Stake in Ball 
Came This Evening

Sons of Canada and C.P.R. 
Tangle; McIntyre 

Oppose Roy COpas

Vancouver. July 2- Three British 
Columbia records wee* broken and 
the times In the other races were the 
best this season whefi more than one 
hundred of British Columbia’s crack 
athletes took part in the track and 
field meet at Brockton Point,
Dominion D»y.

The competition was t’»e ki«n*»t 
and e\’ery race was f< a Hired by dose 
finishes. The battle for the "rut d 
Aggregate prise was very kit n,
Charles Andre«*n. high Jumper, nr*» J.
Wight, weight thrower, tying for 111 et 
place with seven points ••acn.

Although there waa no priee for the 
club grand aggregate, the Elks won 
the meet with a total of 28 points.---------------
Native Pons of Canada muted 'ht^lhe heat *amea ef the «ww* 1» 
purple and white bard.. and
were second With twenty potn a.
BRILLIANT GIRL ATHLETE

Thelma Mahon, brilliant girl ath
lete of King Kdward High School, 
made a clean sweep In the tidies’ 
events, taking both the 166 yards and 
the broad Jump. In each of the o she 
established a new R>\ record--six
teen feet for the broad Jump end 
twelve seconda flat for „hc hundred 
yards.

Archie McDiarmid, veteran O-y.-ptc 
weight star, came td the front ugh in 
when he broke the record for the 
thirty-five pound weight w;ih a 
throw of fifty-five* feet five inches.

Uplands Golf
The last of the eclectic competi

tion at the Uplands Golf Club waa 
played on Tuesday, when some very 
fine matches were played. The re
sults were as follows. J. 8avident 65- 
4H-81: W. G. Firth 73-12-61 \Y H 
M. Haldane 68-7-81; C. Morrieon 88- 
7-61; R. FouUs 88-71-41.

A match waa played yesterday af
ternoon when three competitors tried 
for first place. The rule for this 
match was to use only one club dur
ing the game. There were twenty- 
five entries, which proved vary popu
lar. The results were as follows. W. 
<; Firth 84-24-70; A. Lawrie 88-18- 
70; R. Peachey 83-17,70; A C. Falk 
85-14-71; R. Foulhi 86-14-72.

The attendance at the Yankee 
games this year ha* fallen off nearly

_____ , _____I 46 IMT OWdU ÿ ÿ t|l . other words it
of ÛMMibridge t'nKerstîyv^S» JA* shrunk along with the Babe's

• __  a __KB mill 11*1*. ....... -

Baseball followers will have a tit
bit In store for them to-night when 
the Sons of C»M»ds and C.n R. tea mu 
hook up at the Koval Athletic Pa. < rt 
6.16 o’clock. One of the V rgcat 
crowds of the season Is expected as 
the leadership of the league, is at 
stake.

At present the railroaders and Sons 
are tied for the top position, fach 
having won five games an I lord two. 
These teams have met twice before, 
each having won one and *oet one, 
this battle will be the be»* two out of 
three. Whichever team loses |«« night 
will still have a chance of wlonlHj ti e 
league championship. Keen etvalry 
exists between the teams and on* uf 

Imrhtil
l°"Red'* McIntyre.- the fions’ star 

hurler, will be on the mound ftr 
them. He Is shaping up as the best
pitcher In the league and is pitching 
fine. ItaH.

It la expected that Roy Uopas will 
do the hurling for the C.P.R. Roy has 
pitched the last two gan.es and has 
come through with victories and he 
hopes to make It three at nig it.

Norm Forbea. one of the best «rid • 
era ever developed In thia city, is Lack 
in town and will play in the field lor 
the C.P.R. thia evening.

seven of the opposing batters .whiffed 
the air for the count of three.

Claire Johns, who pitched for the. 
up-Islander*, was In good form, al
lowing only eight hits, w-hlle he fau
lted five. Johns played with the 
local C.P.R. nine until a few week* 
ago.
HOW THEY SCORED

In the second inning Chemainus 
sneaked across a lone counter, while 
in the third they added another. A 
clean double by Brown drove in two

Junior King Three 
Up on Last Yankee 

In Golf Tourney
Don Garrick of Toronto Leads 
G. H. Flynn in Canadian 

Amateur Ctiàmpwkïtïps

first run in the fourth. Brynfolfson 
doubled and -Sal la way. repeated 
“Wally." scouring.

Brynjolfson brought joy to the 
hearts of the Sons* supporters in the 
next inning when, with one man on. 
he lifted the ball over the left field

WON IN THE NINTH
With only onp run separating- them, 

the team* played errorless ball, and 
no runs were scored until the ninth 
inning. Smith, third marker for Che- 
mainus, walked - and stole second. 
McBride, the next man to bat. land
ed on a straight one and poled it 
over the centre field fence.

The Hone attempted to rally In 
their half of the ninth, scored two 
runs and had the winlnng run <m 
third twee, but Bill Ifrdman, the next 
batter, filed out for the third down. 
WON EASILY

In the afternoon tilt the Sons were 
crashing the bail all over the lot and 
had no trouble in winning. The game 
waa made more interesting by the 
appearance of Haley Jackson on the 
first bag for the Sons. Haley is now 
playing a great game for the Young 
Liberal» in Vancouver. He received 
a fine hand from the fans, and his 
playing clearly demonstrated he has 
lost none of hla class.

The Sons got off to a ,bad start in 
the first inning, afid the fans looked 
for a /walkaway for Chemainus. 
Taylor, who went In to pitch for the

b-î------- b___ —- b . .locale, was hammered hanl Ih the
Will TàngiefTicTnlyre Will mual innings. We up-Islanders acor-

ing six runs. He was chased to the 
showers, his place being taken by 
“Red" McIntyre, who pitched good 
ball for the remainder of the game, 
allowing only five scattered hits, 
while he fanned eight.
LOTS OF RUNS 

In the lucky aeventh the Sons went 
on a batting rampage, and after the 
dust had cleared they had scored six 
runs and were leading by a 10-6 
count. Rice, who was on the mount 
for Chemainus. retired in.this Inning 
in favor of Horton.

Another six runs were added to 
the Sons’ total in the eighth, put
ting the game on tee. —- —

The visitors added another counter 
In the last inning, when Rice lifted 
one over the right field boards.

Dave McFarlane umpired both 
games/ and the teams were as fol-

Wimbledon Tennis
Wimbledon, July 1.—John Hen

nessey and Ray Casey, United «aies 
stars, defeated F. R. Crawford and F. 
M. Flatter of Britain, •-< 4-1. «-0, s-l In the fourttf round of the dou
bles of the all-England tenais tour
nament to-day. —-

Randolph Lycett and Mrs. I-ycett 
qua lined to meet Suianne latnglen 
and Jean Borotra In the eeml-Hnala 
of the mixed doubles by defeating 
C. G. Kames and. Mrs. Beamish 
•-«. 1-1 »-«.

In the men's singles Jean Borotra. 
Wimbledon ehamplon. beat Henri 
Cochet 1-7, *-#. S-4, «-1. while Rene 
I-acoete, defeated the Australian. J. 
O. Anderson. «-4, 7-6, 6-1. Lacoste 
and Borotra will now meet for the 
Wimbledon title, ...........

Baron !>e Morphurgo of Italy and 
Miss Elisabeth Ryan went Into the 
semi-finals Of the mixed ■doubles by 
beating A. Berger and Misa J. Retd 
Thomas of England, 6-4. 6-t.

Henneeay and Vaacy will now. enter 
the semi-final» of MM ttiApipiom " '

Sons of Canada—Miller, Curtis. 
McIntyre. Taylor, Brynfolfson, Jack- 
son. Dunn. D'Ancy. Rallaway, Stratth. 
Holman and Smith. \

Chemainus — Brown, Robinson. 
McBride. Horton, Smith, Johns, Mc
Kinnon, Wiley and Rlee.

t ' ,

Sons and Esquimalt 
Lacrosse Teams to 

Clash This Evening
A fine lacrosse game la looked for 

to-night when the Son* of Canada 
and Esquimau Intermediate teams 
clash at the Canteen grounds com 
mencing at 6.36 o’clock. At present 
the Natives are leading the league, 
not having suffered a defeat this 
season. Esquimau have strengthened 
their tftam considerably and hope to 
hand the leaders a setback.

The Sons of Canada team will bé
as follow*1 Jone*. Rumbal, Chapman. 
Macmurehle, MeComh, Taylor,. God
win, Rmlth. Jack Taylor, Gilaon, Mc- 
Phee, Bryant. Biesell j»nd Jenner.

8TECHER PITCHES ZBYSZKO

Wichita, Kas.# July 2—Joe Stecher 
of Nebraska, claimant to the world * 
heavyweight wrestling championship, 
last night defeated Stanislaus 
Zbyesko, veteran pole, two falls out 
of three after conceding to hla op
ponent the second (Mil when the Pole 
threatened to leave the ring.

One good turn deserve* another 
Ask any autolet who has Juat ex 

* the thrill of ■ending ~ * 
end over hggla.

Ottawa. July' 2—Don Carfiek 
of Toronto, the .Canadian junior 
champion, finished the first 18 
boles of 36-hole match in the 
third round of the Canadian 
Amateur Golf Championship 
three tip on G. H. Flynn of Fitta- 

more runs for the up-J«landers_ in hurg the onlv United SUtes 
the fourth. The Sons scored their ^ . . » „player surviving the match play

hare thia morning.
The we.ather waa cloudy but warm 

when the matchee began. There was 
practically no wind blowing across 
the course.

Garrick and Flynn were the first 
tram to get away, and at the turn the 
match was all square. Flynn took 
the first with a birdie four, and Car- 
rick took the short second. Another 
birdie, a three on the third again put 
Flynn ahead until the fourth, which 
Carrlck won after Flynn had taken 
three putts The next five were 
halved. Carrlck laid a bad stymie on 
the ninth, where Flynn had a fine 
opportunity to win the hole..

The match between W. McLuckle. 
Kanawaki and Norman Scott. Royal 
MontreaL waa alao square JLt the 
ninth. Scott took the flret hole. an<t 
thereafter the fortunes alternated. 
McLurkle had a birdie two on the 
short sixth. _
CONSISTENT GOLF

Scott was two up on McLuckle at 
the end of the morning round. This 
match produced the moat consistent 
golf of the morning. The card»: 

McLuckle out 634 462 485—87.
Scott out 544^551 484—87.
McLuckle in 433, 454, 668—38—78. 
Scott in 434 444 446-87-74.
C. Rom Somerville. London, ob

tained a lead of four holes on Stan
ley Thompson of Toronto, winner of 
the qualifying medal. The golf dla- 

aved by both playerswra* vary poor. 
Somerville waa two up on Thomp

son at the turn. After halving the 
first. Thompson went out of bounds 
on the second and Somervlllg won the 
hole. The third was halved. Somer
ville had two bad drives on the fourth 
and Thompson squared the match. 
The fifth was halved and Somerville 
again took the lead on the sixth with 
a par three. The match was squared 
again on the seventh when Somerville 
drove Into the bunker from the tee. 
The eighth and ninth were won by 
Somerville. The cards:

Thompson out 556 454 455—42.
* Somerville out 545 553 646—10.

Thompson In 684 565 645—42—84.
. Somerville in 444 448 *

J. A. Cameron. Ottawa, In taking a 
three-hole lead over Fred Lyon. To
ronto, in the afternoon round, was 
one under par for the morning round. 
Lyon cut the lead of four upon the 
Aiitward Journey, down to one by
Yftl/rne TR e WorY *T*V*flTTr - WlftT ff

The annual cricket match always 
played heçe on Dominion Day and 
the flret intercity match of the sea
son between elevens from the Main
land and Island cities, was played 
yesterday on the beautiful university 
grounds at Mt. Tolmle. Success was 
denied the visiting team, the home 
team winning by the margin of 
twenty-four runs. Both sides played 
un innings each, with the following 
result: Victoria 236; Vancouver 264, 
VANCOUVER 
Richardson, h 
Eaton Shore, Ibw b Bpârks 
Bread foot c Spark* b “
Rivers. Ibw b Grant .
Bullen, run out ................................. xv
Thom, b Grant ............................   I
Wood, c Wenman b Grant .............45
Reed, c Gibson b Wilkinson ..... 55
Ivamy. c Sparks b Gibson ............. 10
Thomas, hot out .................................. 19
Peel. Ibw b Grant........... .. 2

Extras ....................................  H

Total................   ...266
Fall of Wickets

123456 7 8 8 10
9 51 53 65 67 86 135 168 188 204

VICTORIA
Cocka, c Thom b Rivers................... 17
Wenman, c River» b Thomas .... 39
Horsfall, c Thomas b Rivera......... I
Sparks, c Rivers b Thom ....... It
Matthews, c Peel b Ivamy ....... 46
Cobbett, c Ivamy b Rivera............   83
Grant, e Ivamy b Thom.................... 9
Gibson, c Bullen b Rivera ..«.«A- 4
Watson, c Ivamy b Thomas.................. 8
Freeman, c Eaton Shore b Thom. 12
Wilkinson, not out .........................  J

Extras ............................................  •

Total ............................................... - -St
Fall of Wickets

12845 6789 16
40 48 68* 75 167 202 209 211 286 2lt 
BOWLING ANALYSIS 

Vancouver— O. M. R. W.
Sparks ....... 9 2 37 1
WUktnaon...................  If $ M 1

Gibson ..........................  * • ™ _,1
Victoria— °* S’

Rivers .........................«..17 1 88 4
Thomas.."................ 5 0*2
Thom ......» X-44 S
Bu"»” ................  ! IT \Ivamy .............................. 2 ” ;*

Umpire»—Vancouver. Mr. Ivamy
Sr.; Victoria. Dr. Arthur Hudson.

Scorers—Vancouver. F. J. Peers;
Victoria. Jeaee Longfield.

(Coaeladed es sag* H>

Play Commences in

taking iKe -
birdie two and the twenfth and the

t
hirteenth with a birdie four.
Cameron, increased hia lead with a 

ilrdte four on the fifteenth. The 
cards:

Lyon out 655 444 344—3|.
Cameron out 414 443 484—33.
I^ron In 423 448 666—39—78. 
Cameron In 484 644 565—39- 72.

Mann Cup Lacrosse 
Game is Won hy New 

Westminster Twelve
Vancouver. July In * ,hot,l£" 

contested, hull clean, same In the 
seriea for the Mann Cup. emblematic 
of the amateur lacrosse c hamplon.nip. 
of Canada, Near Weetmlnjt.r defeat
ed Vancouver yesterday. 5 to 4. The 
play waa a nfty-flfty »PW‘. th* bel* 
goin* back and forth from one goal 
to the other throughout the game, 
with each team kiklng numeroua 
ahota. These were repeatedly turned 
aside by Hesse. Westminster goal 
guardian, and Crandall, for 1 \ ancou-. 
ver.' Peacock 'and Orison refereed.

"jOE OAN» WINS

New York. July I—Italian Joe 
Gone. Brooklyn middleweight, waa 
awarded the Judges' decision over 
Morris aehlalff.r. hard-hitting Onui- 
ha welterweight, in the main 10- 
round bout here last night.

Charlev Goodman. Brooklyn, ban
tamweight. subjected Midget Smith, 
veteran New Yorker, to a terrific 
body beating In the ten-round semi
final and had Smith la a bad way at 
the flnUh. -------- ■

Handicap Tourney at 
Kingston Street

Results In the first day's play of 
the annual club handicap tourna
ment played at the Kingaton Street 
Lawn Tennis Club yèsterday were as 
follows:

Man’s Singles
Hodgson. -46. beat Cal derwood. 
r.. 6-2, 6-3. „ . ,
Quayle, -40, beat Stock, -16. 6-6,

* ktrilea -lile.beat Cox, acr, «-«.

* OaHoway. 15. beat McIijJyre. 15. I I

* j'onea, % 15. beat Wllllna, -50,

<"3' ’ " Ladies' Singles 
Misa Wilson. -15, beat Miss Kldner.

ee£"i,^K^.r.6"se t4. hear Miss East-
man. 15. 6-1. 6-2.

Men’s Doubles
Temple and Hocking. -H'k- 

MeNIven and Jones. H 15, .-*. •-«.

Ladles’ Doubles
Mrs. Giles and Mrs. Oalloway.15%. 

beat Mias Kldner and Miss Lelghtog.
'miss Plercy and Mias Hunter, -H 

16. beat Misa Bartholomew and MW 
Ladell, ecr.. 4-4. 5-4. 5-1.

The draw for to-day’a play la as 
follows:

At 6 p.m.—Oatman playa O Hal- 
loran; Hope Playa Davey; MW Bla
son» plays M7h Ladell ; Miaa. Hunter 
plays Mrs. Giles. ■ .

At « p.m. Mlaaea M. and L. Beat- 
man play Mias Marquart and Mrs. 
Hope; Cot. Appleton plays Daven
port; Acton playa Phllllpa; Exham 
playa Tallack; Evan» plays Freeman.

At 7 p.m.—Mlaa Bartholomew playa 
Mrs. Galloway; MW Walker play» 
Misa Joan List; Galloway plays Mc
Intyre. 1

British Davis Cup 
Team is Picked to

Oppose Frenchmen
London. July 2—Great Brit

ain’» Davie Cup teas, which will \ 
compete against the French team 
at Eastbourne, July 11, 1* and 14 
waa eheean to day. lt .* mad# up 
of C. Root. O. 0. N. Turnbull. J.
D. I». Wheatley and L. A. Gatf- 
fray. Herbert R. Rareett will be

captain •> Da_ .

>1 • ■ > ‘j7STH6"1 ti'fnwiiwiiniiiiitlÉvfti1 ~ "•
“
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AT THE THEATRES
F/LW COMEDY IS 

REPRODUCED FROM 
FAMOUS STAGE FARCE

"Charley's Aunt," the4 «rent fea
ture comedy made ffom the famous 
>ld stage farce by Brandon Thomas, 
which is. now being shown at the 
Columbia Theatre, in what may be 
Utrmed a "family affair."

The play has been called the 
aidther of farce comedy for many 
fenerations. It va» produced ,by Al 
Christie, tho recognised father of 
light comedy on the screen.

It’s the play your grandpa and 
frsndma laughed at when they first 
went to the theatre together; it is 
?lgyed by one half of the famous 
Chaplin Brothers—Sidney.

Al Christie says It is good, clean 
fun that your sons and daughters 
;an look at; and meanwhile prom
ues a barrel of laughs for all the 
ineles, nieces, nephews, mothers-tn- 
aw and first and kissing cousins.

EXACT REPLICA OF -, 
VILLAGE OF SALEM 

WAS BUILT FOR FILM
Al and Ray Rockett, the young 

producers of "Abraham Lincoln." 
which Is scheduled to show at the 
Playhouse Theatre commencing 
Monday, spent nearly three years 
transferring to the screen—the life

COLISEUM
THE HIKCKS COMPANY 

in
The PhenomenarMdsfcar Comedy 

Success

The Girts of Gottenburg
ALSO

»ON THE SCREEN

“The Girl of the 
Limberlost ”

amusements
Cryetel Garden—Swimming gala, 
Capitol—"The Heart of a Siren." 
Dominion—"The Light of West

ern Stars."
Play housed-" Abraham Lincoln.* 
Coliseum—"The Girls of Gotten- 

berg."
Columbia—"Charley’s Aunt.*

SPENCER'S FLOAT BROADCASTING ISLAND'S MESSAGE

of this great patriot. Experts on 
the life of Lincoln were called to aid 
them. All of the places connected 
with the life of Lincoln wsPr^viaRed 
and an exact replica of the village 
of Salem, where Lincoln first gained 
fame, was built.

James I>ô. Meehan, director of 
Qeut- Stratton Porter's great story 
of a child of hate, formerly worked 
as a reporter and then as city editor 
of a metropolitan newspaper. Mr. 
Meehan was greatly impressed by 
some of the remarkable scenes of 
the swamp land locale of the theme.

"Wouldn't that make a wonderful 
news story, if it ynly were to actually 
happen to-day " he remarked.

Audiences at the Columbia Theatre 
this week declare that "A Ofrl of 
the Limberlost " Is everything that 
its sponsore claim for It.

CATTLE RUSTLING 
DAYS RECALLED BY 

DOMINION PICTURE
.the most accurate detail* 

r fof a. cattle-rustling se

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

You’ll Roar When You See

CHARLEY’S 
AUNT”

«

Starring STD CHAPLIN
And continue to laugh for months 
afterwards when you think of it. 

The World's Funniest Motion 
Picture

▲ Riot of Fun for Everyone 
Usuel Prices

To get^ 
and color 

Ljuencc in the Tatëst Zaft* Grtypro- 
j duct ion, "The Light of Western 
j Stars," now showing at the Domin

ion Theatre. William K. Howard,
I director, spent ten days investigating 
1 Uut_iacU_$Utd tOjng over the ground 
! of the last big cattle-stealing Inci
dent In southern Arliona.

The locale of this incident was in 
J Pima roilniy Dut Ko Ward adapt#* 

the Informa,!Ion he obtained to the 
• sowart" cactus land that skirts the 

' Superstitious Mountains. which 
serves as a background for the new 
1‘aramount western. In the story, 

i Noah Beery, an outlaw chief, and hie 
hand of desperadoes raid a ranch 

j and drive off a herd of cattle, 
j Southern Arisona to-day. the Para
mount director learned, is free of the 
cattle- rustling bandits that used to 

1 run off "fortunes on the hoof." The 
j country has been built up and there 
! is considerable highway, travel. An 
| occasional cow or two is stolen, hut 

it is no longer possible to run off a 
I herd of fifty, a hundred or two hun- 
j dred head. The cattlemen have their 
! protective associations. ' Then, too, 
the border le vlglllantly guarded 

i In “The Light of Western Stars'* 
is shown the final desperate struggle 
between the border outlaws and the 
forces of law and order. Jack Holt,

! Noah Beery and Billie Dove portray 
j the principal roles.

[EX-FOLLIESSTAR 
r IN NEW LA MARR 

SHOW AT CAPITOL
A musical comedy queen who has 

now entered the race to become a 
movie queen le Irene Olsen, appear7.4 
tng In First National’s current offer-

Crystal Garden
SEA WATER BATHING AT 

THE USUAL TARIFF
7 a.m. td 11 p m.

HOT SEA WATER BATHS, 
BEAUTY PARLORS, HYDRO 

DEPARTMENT, ETC. 
SADDLE HORSES

Ride around Beacon Hill. Enjoy 
this splendid .recreation. . 

Refreshments Served on Prome
nade from 7 a.m. to 11 p m. at 

Popular Prices.
Dancing 8 to 11 p.m.

Admission 50c 
CRYSTAL GARDEN 

ORCHESTRA

PLAYHOUSE
“First Victoria Shewing*

ON THE STAGE

The Georgia Minstrel*
ON THE SCREEN

Abraham Lincoln
Added Attraction 

NANCY FERGUSON
Highland Dancer 

Mat. Dally. Two Shows Nightly.

SOCIAL DANCING 
MURRAY STUDIO 0?

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing, New York)

Expert and Specialist in All Branches 
of Ballroom Dancing. Teacher's 

Diploma, New York 
•teeker •!#§., BUM Blanshard SL 

PHQNt m. 0. 5S7M4

presented with rolls of honor and 
prises at the closing exercise# of the 
North Hooke School on Friday morn1- 
ing: Proficiency. Frances M. Nell; 
deportment. George Isorlmer; regu
larity and punctuality. Wilfred c. 
SHawyer. Frances Nell received the 
prise for attaining the highest stan
dard in general proficiency, and 
Norma K. Nell received the prise for 
the highest standard in spelling and 
arithmetic. Peggy Seward was pre
sented with the Mac Lean method of 
muscular movement writing, senior 
certificate, for having .atuf.ctorlly 
completed the public school Course In 
this metemof writing. France* Fell 
received a writing certificate .for 
having attained the required excel
lence In grade six.

Promotione—Krom Grade 1 to 
Grade 1. George Ixtrlmer, Gladys U 
Nell. Norma K. Nell; O rifle 2 to 
Grade 1, Malcolm K. Lorlmer, Rob
ert J. Nell; Grade J to Grade 4. Wil
liam A. Nail; Grade 4 to Grade «, 
Frances M. Nell. Phyllla 1 Nell.

Ing, -The Heart of a 8lr»n." al the 
Capitol Theatre.

Miss olsen has long been a 
favorite of the 1 musical comedy 
stage, having appeared with. Frank 
Tinney in Daffodil, " Ted laewie 16 
"Greenwich Village Follies," and 
others.

This Is her firet screen appear
ance. but her work wui so success
ful that Director Phil Rosen imme
diately signed her up to appear lb 
future Sawyer-Lubln productions.

Barbara La * Marr and Conway 
Tear le are cr>. featured tar "The 
Heart of a Siren." which is an 
adaptation from Florence Reed’s 
stage success of the same title.

ORCHESTRA AT
DOMINION TO-NIGHT

Director Al Prescott is presenting 
a tine popular programme of *mustc 
to accompany the stirring Zane Grey 
feature picture at Dominion to-nlghL 
Included In the numbers played dur
ing the evening will be a new synco
pated arrangement of the popular 
ballad "Pale Moon." A new snappy 
fox-trot entitled "Seal It With a 
Kte». Walts. Carraaarte by Lam
bert and Welts Triste by Siblllue. 
And the half-moon selection by 
JacobL

MINSTRELS ARE 
STAGE FEATURE 

AT PLAYHOUSE
It required one hundred and four

teen sets tç furnish the scenic in
vestiture of "Abraham-Wtvcoln*." The 
variety of them with their wide con
trast constitutes one of the enchant
ments of the picture,

The first, in the cabin where Abra
ham Lincoln was bora In Kentucky, 
la an exact replica of the original 
birth place now enshrined in a mar
ble memorial.

"Abraham Lincoln" Is now showing

SCHOOL PROMOTION LISTS

at the Playhouse with the FrsnV ‘Gilbert Brown and Alex Pearson.
Morton company offering the famous 
"Georgia Minstrels" as the stage at
traction. «-

Halt Lake City. July 2.—Many of 
the country** prominent horsemen 
are In Balt Lake City to-day for the 
opening of thr thirty-days' Spring 
meet of the Utah Raving Association, 
and many of the nation s best thotvy 
oughbreds are among the entries. Tf 

The seven races scheduled to con
stitute to-day's programme will give 
Utahans their first opportunity to
-place—beta__under__ the pari-mutuel
system.

NORMAL MODEL
SCHOOL LISTS

Promotion lists for* the Provincial 
Normal Model School are as follows:

.... -Rolls of Honor—Dérision* 1
Grade ft—Proficiency. Norma Pat- 

tlnson; regularity and punctuality, 
Lawrence Denton.

Grade T--Proflcieney. Joan Daw- 
•un. regularity and punctuality. 
Kathleen Todd.

Grade, ft—IToOciancy, Howard 
Cleveland; r*,guia*Uy and punctual - 
ity, Leonard Dentoa, Grace West and 
Evelyn Lytton.

tirade 5 lYoflt ieney. William Mv- 
Phail; regularity and punctuality. 
Nancy Graig and Helen Bweetlsnd.

Pritew for first in grades—Norma 
Pattinson. Joan Dawson. Howard 
Cleveland and William MePhall.

Special prises in Grades 5 and ft— 
literature. Jack Lytkin; composition, 
Nancy Craig; spelling and language. 
Evelyn Lytton. for history. Molly 
Eaklns; for silent reading, Leonard 
Denton and Cyril Carter: arithme
tic. Agnes Guy; geography. Grace 
Weah; drawing. Eileen Tomlin and 
Ale* Pearson; for handwork, Helen 
Bweetland. Donald Pnttlnson. How
ard Denton and Walter Andrews.

Promoted to entrance class—Joan 
Dawson, Esther Davis. Howard Den
ton, Donald Pattinson. Walter 
Andrews. Kathleen Todd and Isabel 
Gibson.

Promoted to Grade 7 -Howard 
Cleveland. Jack Eaklns. Evelyn Lyt
ton, Mabel Townsend. Grace West. 
Agnes Guy, Grace Howroyd and Cyril

Partial promotion- Leonard ' Den
ton. Eileen Tomlin. Frank Le Polde- 
vin and Dorothy Williams.

Promoted to Grade ft—Willie Mc- 
Phall Nancy Oralg. Molly Eaklns. 
Gordon Cooper, Helen Bweetland.

ST.
School Scouts and Cubs Gave 
-Display at Home of Ross 

Sutherland Tuesday
The lovely gardens at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs Roes Sutherland. Fqul 
Bay Hoad, provided a picturesque 
setting for the fifteenth annual prise- 
giving of Ht. Michael’s School on 
Tuesday ifternoon. The programme 
included a Scouts' and Cubs’ display 
by the school troop and pack, whti re
ceived special commendation from 
the Provincial Scout Commissioner.

Partial promotion—Hazel Carter 
and Jean Dempster.

Rolls of Honor—Division 2
Grade 4- IToftclency. Nancy Boyd; 

deportment. Bob Branson.
tirade S—Proficiency, Kathleen 

Mitchell: deportment. Joe Howroyd; 
regularity and punctuality, Georgs 
Simpson and Douglas Miller.

Grade 2--Proficiency. Jack Philips: 
deportment. Joan Wutson; regularity 
and punctuality. Grace Townsend.

Grade 1- Proficiency. Peggy Alien; 
deportment. Edna Watskis»: reg
ularity . and punctuality, Margarht 

tTTowroy<U

Winnipeg. July 2 Backers 
Cheyenne x were paid at the < arman 
Fair Race Meet yesterday when, they 
received $158.40 for a $2 mutuel tic
ket. a 1925 record for Manitoba 
tracks.

Having been an acrobat in days 
gone by it Is not surprising that 
Young Strlbllng is advancing by 
leaps and hounds.

DeHart Hubbard of Michigan 
Jumped 2,6 feel 10% Inches the other 
day . . Probably getting out of tpc 
way of a Yellow Cab driver.

DOMINION ”owPLAYING

To-night—Music Lovers* Night
Concert Orchestra

AL. PRESCOTT. Director
Feature Presentation—Zane Grey’s Massive Thriller

“The Light of Western Stars”
With JACK HOLT end BILLIE DOVE 

_____ SPECIAL COMEDY ATTRACTION _____

Glen Tyron In “Hold My Baby”
DOMINION NEWS

NOW
PLAYINGCAPITOL

A Tempestuous Romance Staged on Europe’s Fashionable Riviera

Barbara La Marr and Cqnway Tearle ,
IN

The Heart of a Siren
Tempting Romance—Set in Luxury and Staged in Splendor! 

Also—VAN BIBBER COMEDY—“THE RACE- 
FOX NEWS AND HOOGÇ PODGE 

THOMAS McLEAN, Baritone. International' Opera Company, 
With a Repertoire of Bongo That Will Plaaea

Ci 99

It’s Moving 
Day for Moths 

and Dust
No place for destruc
tive moths or dust 
in s Congoleum 
Gold-Seal Rug. The ■ 
smooth surface is as 
sanitary as a porce
lain top table—and 
as easily cleaned.

The Gold Seal 
guarantees satisfac
tion or your money 
back. Look for It.

Prize* for proficiency—Grade 1. 
of i Keith Bedgman: Grade 2. Ruth 

Whltcoak: Grade S. Ellen Varney; 
Grade 4. Douglas Patterson.

Promoted from Grade 4 to S— 
Nancy Boyd. Douglas Patterson. Rob
ert Branson, Tom Wilson. David 
Harper. Ivy Salter and Ida Gibson.

Promoted from Orede 3 to 4— 
Kathleen Mitchell. Ellen »rmey, 
Horace Whltcoak. George Simpson. 
Joseph Howroyd. Douglas Miller and 
Teddy Coton.

lYomoted from Grade 2 to I—-Jack 
Philips, Grace Townsend. Joan Wat
son. Ruth Whltcoak. Nellie Wilson. 
Olive Dawson, Philip Holmes, George 
Gilbert and Gordon Tomlin.

Promoted from Grade i to 3—• 
Peggy Allen. Edna Watklse, Keith 
Bedgman. Owen 81m peon. Dick 
Jephson. Raymond Price. Margaret 
Howroyd, Douglas Williams and Tom 
Eaklns.

McKÈNZÏTaVENUE
Further promotion Hats for schools. 

In addition to those announced, are 
aa follows; •

blvIeUfi 1
Roll of honor—Bam Rogers, Eileen 

Ftnucane, Ms Isle Frost. A lies Powell. 
Orville Duval and Davfd Hogarth 
(Attendance).

Promoted to Grade 8—Lawrence

slon 1. n Idlene; 
d ; Division HI. J. 
V. j\ Woods; Di
ll- \
son ij 8- Robin -

Anderson. Mary Birkby. John Car
penter, Connie Charlton. Myrtle 
Doughty, Ivy Draper, Orville Duval.
Bertie Garnet, Harriett Gosnetl, Elsie
Mayo. Winnie Ramsey, Arthur Rick- .— ------------- ---------  . , ____ ,
mu, Jeun Klewxrt. Jime. Weil., Roe. Sutherland, report, by the form, 
Wallace Went, I harll. Atkinson, masters, and addressee by the Uçan

of Columbia and the prlnclpal. Kyrie 
fcymona.

Following le the llet ef prlxee and 
winners: . „ .

First in year’s work - l VP'r X. C. 
Ricardo: Lower V. F Nnrrie; Upper 
IT. O Lswonrt: Lower IV, C. MatgL- 
eofvr Upper 111. J. Thorn: Lower HI. 
i Buck; IL R Pearse. 1, L>. Csnnl- j

XTathmetlc Dlrlslon 1. R. Idlens; 
t>lvision II. A. Reid: division III. J. 
Twtgg : rhvleloe IV, 
vision V. R. Os well

Languages — Divlson
inn; Division II. J Fulton: Dlvlejnn 
111, a. teuton. Division IX', E. Reach : 
Juniors. R. Penrcc. 8. F (Irrgory.

Form work—V. 8. rowan I’nper 
IX'. J. Dely: Lsiwer IX". 8. Mayhew; 
Upper III. R. Todd: Lower III. D. 
Angus; It. T. Todd; L D. Llnklnter.

Science — Seniors, XV. Lawson; 
Juniors. 8 Roes. t-v

Drswlnt—Seniors. II. tiroes; Jun
iors. L. Towler. fl. Bowden.
SPECIAL PRIZES 

Neattieao—J. Todd. H. Toms. ' .
Progress—J. Stanton. 8 XVIImot, 

R. Angus
Hoarders—S. Rose.
Regularity and punctuality — J. 

Todd. P. Parry.
Alertness— J. Hedley.
First In all subjects—C: Ricardo.

CUPS
Battliw—D. Robertson, presented 

by H. V. Reade.
Bowling—A. OlllstL presented by 

J. Scott.
Hcoute-J. Hedley (Onwel pre

sented by XV. 4. Wllkeraon.
robe—G. Lawson (Tawney «>, pre

sented. anonymously.
SHIELD

For merit—J. Todd, cup presented 1 
by W. H. Wllker.on

Donors of prises were as follows; ' 
F fl. Woods Mra William Todd. L 
O. Toison. Mrs Ferguson. Mra 
Ricardo. D. J. Angus. Mra M. John
son Mrs. Luxtnn. Mrs. Gregory. H. 
R. Hammond. Mrs. Armstrong. Mra 
Driscoll.. Mrs. Thorpe-Douhhle, T. 
N lllbbcn A Co. Dr. Maxwell. Mr: 
and Mrs. Cowan. Mr Red path. Mr. 
Mayhew. Mrs. R. Angus Capt. Megg. 
Mr. Margison. Mr and Mr» Montelth, 
Mr. Bates. Mr Waddell. 8. Jones. A. 
Carmichael. Mr. Mabee. XV. H. WII- 

Annnymoui Mr*. Symons 
and Mrs. C. F. To<f£

HORSE RACING
X'ancouver. July i—Worthman. 

five-year-old bay gelding of the Hol
lywood stable of T J. Ogle, with 
Jockey Mniter astride, won the Do
minion handicap, the feature event of 
the opening day of the llrigheuse 
Park race meet..before a large crowd. 
Mnlter rode four winner» and took 
second and third place In six mounts. 
Randolph paid IS2.*H for a 1: ticket 
In the first race.
SUMMARY

Find race, claiming. fSIMi, four year» 
old aad upward», six furlongs—Ran
dolph. Min*. Iis.sn. $5.50. won: Black 
Prince. $1.«5, $2 (4. second; Different 
Eyes. $1.10. third. Time. LIE

Second race, claiming $500, four 
years old end upwards, six furlongs— 
Colonel Snider. $4 75. $1. $$.50, won; 
Southern ttentleman, $1.(5. $2.$0. sec
ond: lawn mower. $1.(0. third. Time, 
1.18 $-(.

Third race, purse $(00. three years 
old and older, life MMJtàHnts- 
Rocheater Jr. 115.15. $S.$0. $1.10. won; 
Uueoo Catherine, $1.65, $1.10. second; 
Thelma C* $$ »$. third. Time. l.OT 4-S.

Fourth race: purae $600. Western 
Canadian bred, three year» old and 
up, fire furlong»—Louvain, won;

Wiilie HüronM. conditional. and Lewis 
Speller, conditional.

Division 2
Roll of honor—proficiency and at

tendance. Oliva _ Lynn;: deportmenU 
Hilda Rickman-; attendance. Bam 

and Eleanor Baran. '
Promoted W Grade 7—Phyllla 

Alexander. Alfred Botten. W'lllie Bot- 
ten. Jack Bullncka. Jean Ffyatt. Ham 
Frost, Zoralda Gill. Dorl# Grlfflthe. 
Kenneth Hendernon. Dorothy Hill#. 
Hubert Jone*. May June#. Campbell 
Kennedy. Olive Lynn, Alfred Nix. 
Hhella O'Connell. Helen l*rendergiuit, 
Hilda Rickman. Chase, Smith, Maur
ice Speller, Jamea Stewart, John 
Watt Grace Carter, conditional and 
Lily Ramsey, conditional.

Promoted to Grade ft—Eleanor 
Baran. Isabella Dickson. Willie Edge. 
Leonard Fleldhouee. Earl Speller, 
and Nora Charlton, conditional.

Division 3
Roll of bdnor—proficiency. Ida 

Wong: deportment. Marjorie Balllle 
and attendance, John Shelley

IVomoted to Grade ft—Marjorie 
Baillle. Charlie Carpenter. George 
Dickson, George Glnton. Edith Oa 
man. May Ramsey. Richard Wake- 
ham. Mildred Wetmore. Ida Wong, 
Norman Emery, conditional; Lillian 
Romkey. conditional and Hugh 
Goldie, conditional.

Promoted to Grad# 6 - Marjorie 
Birkby. Grace BroWn. Margaret Dra
per. Phyllla Edge. Edward Ellington. 
Jack Falconer Elsie Fryatt Jack 
Goldie. Fred Hllbome. Charlie HlUa. 
Kathlyn Jone*. Reggie Porter. Mary 
Romkey. Annie Stewart. Mary Watt, 
Frank Walehamv Robert Beaten, con
ditional: Gladys Ellington, condition
al; Grace Murray, conditional and 
Jack Shelley, conditional.

Division 4
Roll of honor—proficiency. Elise 

Wong ; deportment. Klphye McMul- 
4#n; attendance. Annie Griffiths. 
Dorothy Prendergaet. Edna Lynn. 
Martin O’Connell and Walter Baran.

Promoted to Grade 4—Robert 
Alexander. Wlnnlfred Anderson. 
George Archer. Owen Bentley. James 
Dmiagan. Annie Griffith*. Muriel 
Kennedy. Klphye McMullen. Mae 
Montague. Haael Nix. Martin O'Con
nell. Dorothy Prendergaet. Albert 
Hamify Kenneth-Rickman. _WllUam 
Sim*. Ethel Speller. Edith Webb, 
Elate .Wong, and Walter Baran. con
ditional

Promoted to Grade 3—Ella Brown. 
Dort» Fleldhouee. Jessie Falconer. 
Olive Lang. Edna Lynn. Dorla Powell 
Archie Watt. May White. George 
Doughty. Laurence Humphrey*. Paul 
Hooper. Gertrude Montague, Irene 
MarLaehlan. Isabel Stewart. Joe 
W’ong and Donald Balllle.

Division 3
Roll of honor—proficiency. Doreen 

Briggs: deportment. Muriel Ander
son. attendance. Bernice Durnln. 
John O'Connell. Alfred Pengelly. Ray 
Pengelly, Carson Pecknold and Beth 
Stewart

Promoted to Grade 2—llwrlel An
derson. Doreen Briggs. Frank Duna- 
uan Bernice Durnln, Harry Front, 
Kenneth Gfhbe. Evelyn Gorton, 
Thoms* N el Iran. John O'Connell. 
Alfred Pengelly. Allen Weat and Wil
liam Wetmore.

Promoted to Grade 1a—Christine 
Chrlatennon. Jack Oosnell Carson 
Pecknold. Cyril Pecknold. Ray Pen- 
eelly. Marjorie, Rlhhan*. Eleanor 
Smith. Lionel Spelter, Beth Stewart 
Dorp thr WErtiock. wtmrte Webb and 
Norman Bentley, conditional.

SÔ0KE
Special to The Times

Hooke. July 2— The following were

Durbarry's Luxuries for the Week-end Bargains 
Toilet Just Arrived 500 Ang,odo,..To"!h .S

front London Charcoal Tooth l^astc

Dubarry's Bath Tablets, 25c Carbolic Tooth Powder
from 2<>r to..............01-75 ...................16*
Dubarry's Bath Crystals, in 25c Charmion Tooth Powder
bottles, 25C to .... 03.50 ...........................13C
Dubarry's Shampoo, from Odorono ....... ............  37r
20r to ... :..............Sl-OO* 200 A.B.S. and ('. Tablets
The above in the following ............... ;. - ..... 18C
odors : 100 Blaud Imp. Iron Pills

“Golden Morn" ................. 17<
“Laxnrnder Bouquet’’ 25<r ('aseara and Dandelion» -
“Heart of a Rose"’ Tablets .......... .........17C
“(“est le .Jour"’ 25c Wafer Glass  .........18r
“Eldorado” 65c Bay Rum (8 oz.) . 38<*
“(.'bauson Sans Paroles” Zam Buk 37#
“Apres L'Hiver” l(ic Palmolive Soap, 4 for
“Apres La Pluie" ................... .25<?
“Blue Lagoon” 50c Pond’s ('ream ... 43C
“Fontome D’Orient” 75c Dennos Baby Food, 55C

Eastman Kodaks and Films
Quick Special Service for Tourists

TERRY’S
ffeicil05l-Dii‘ce!5T5M FONT AND DOUGLAS

Empress Hotel 
SUPPER DANCE
Saturday, July 4th

Dancing 9 to 12

Secure Reservations Frorf Head Waiter

Tickets *1.50. May be Obtained at Hotel Office

fork Resit, second: Calgary 8Um- 
pede, third. Time. 1.01 4-5.

Fifth .race. Dominion Day Handicap, 
pu me 11.000: thfree year* old ond up, 
mile—Worthman. $5.05, SS.ftO, $8. won: 
The" Chamberlain. $5.4®. $1.75. second; 
Cappv Rick#, $5.15, third. Time, 1.41.

Sixth race. $«00,. three-year-olds; 
five furlong#—M. J. McNulty Jr., 
won: Darrel J.. second; Barbwire, 
third. Time. 1.02 2-5.

Seventh race. cUUmtng. $600. four- 
year-olds, mile and Sixteenth—Tan II. 
won; Galet*., second ; High Olympu# 
third. Time 1.48.

Cleveland July 2 Tcnld Hart, 
driven by H. Putnam. Libertyvllle. 
Ills., who brought out the world* 
champion trotter Peter Manning, 
caused an upset when he captured 
the New* Slake, valued at $1.000 for 
2.08 trottera, feature of yesterday's 
Grand Circuit racing at North Ran
dall, by taking the firet and fourth 
heat*. A world * record was broken 
when Peter Hancock, four-yeur-old. 
Peter McKlyo horse owned, by Slpe 
Brother*. Dawson.. Pa., and driven by 
C. Slpe. paced three-quarters of a mile

in 1.111-5 in the first heat of the 
2.12 pace clipping one-fifth of a aftc- 
ond off the mark by Rohbln Cane at 
Omaha two years ago.

Chicago. July 2—Old Hawthorne, 
rich in American turf traditions, 
opened its gate* to-day. for a fifty- 
nlx-.day Summer racing season, under 
the auspice* of the Chicago Business 
Men * Racing Association.

Upward of 20.000 racegoers from 
Eastern and Middle Western points 
were here for the opening.

The day’s headliner was the tn- 
augural handicap, a 82.500 event, wttk 

1 a secondary feature in the Dearborn 
Purse, in which Step Along, Kentucky 
Cardinal and other three-year-olda, 
were entered.

The ban on gambling. Imposed when 
racing was revived at Hawthorne last 
year after a lapse of a quarter of a 
century, will not be lifted.

Willie Mae Faria ne, the new golf 
champion, is a talented musician, and 
of course ha* very little trouble tun
ing up for his matches.

CITY FLOAT TOOK FIRST PRIZE IN PARADE

•<
Ml nmm m
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Wue-iay is the efficient
way to rout a corn. It 
leaves nothing to.your 
guess-work. You do 
not have to decide how 
much or how little to 
put on. Each piaster 
is a complete standard» 
ued treatment, with 
just the right amount 
of the magic medic*» 
tion to end the com. 
Simply put on the plas
ter—it does the rest.

Could you confess a Corn
—without embarrassment?

There isn’t anything unnat
ural in one’s desire to hide a 
com. A com is undainty. 
One feels instinctively that 
it is not a possession a well- 
bred woman should have..,. 
A dainty woman will not tol
erate a com. She is as careful 
of her feet as of her face.^hc 
feels that it is unpardonable

to neglect those parts of her 
body which are usually un
seen. . . . Anyone may ac
quire a com. ... But it is bad 
form to keep one. Especially 
when Science has provided 
the way to get rid of it so 
swiftly, surely and pleas
antly. 45.000 druggists have 
Blue-jay.

THE QUICK AND OINTtS WAV TO END A
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Labor Troubles Are Foreseen 
in Both Countries at Early 

Dates
v.

New York, July 2.—Serious, labor 
crises threaten the coal mining In
dustries of both the Vnitçd State» 
and Great Britain.. '

J. L. I^ewis, president of the Vnlted 
Mine Workers of America, has pub
licly denounced what he calls the 
“infamous conspiracy” in the bitum
inous fields to break the miners' 
union, declaring that unless the ex
isting “Jacksonville agreement is 
carried out, a national shutdown of 
solft coal mines may be Ordered.”

In Great Britain a big strike 
threatens, and formal notification by 
the mine owners of thylr intention to 
terminate the present agreement—a 
move which Secretary Cook of the 
Miners' Federation characterizes as a 
“declaration of war."

Mr. Lewis's statement, made in an 
address yesterday before the anthra
cite tri-district scale convention, was 
featured by an attack oh John P.

. Rockefeller Jr., Charles M. Schwab 
and Secretary of the Treasury A. XV. 
Mellon.

Purporting to draw a contrast be
tween the "private and business 
morals'" of these men. the miners’ 
chief alleged they had failed to use 
their influence as stockholders in 
large soft coal companies to prevent 
repudiation of the Jacksonville agree-

AGREEMENT PROPOSED
The British Mining Association, in 

serving notice this week of its inten- •’ twm-'tn -terminwte tb*- - peasant .-agree- - 
ment on July 31. intimated proposals 
for ft new pact would he forthcoming.

These proposals will undoubtedly 
—provide for li nger working hours aqd 

l«ss pay. The miners life sure to re- 
• Ject them, and unless a compromise
iMmn s?
end of July.

London dispatches nay the mine 
owners’ action is likely also to give 
added impetus to the movement 
already started for a revival of the 
famous "Triple Alliance’’ of miners.

. railwaymen and transport workers. ,

VICTORIA CRICKETERS 
CAPTURE FIRST MATCH

(Continued from page II»

NOTES OF THE MATCH,
The match commenced on time, 

10.30 a.m. Vancouver won the toss, 
and elected to bat. Sparks at square 
leg is a wizard. Ho caught Broad- 
foot, the Vancouver stonewaller, in 
brilliant fashion. E. 8. Bullen’s drives 
were hard' and clean cut.. He was 
going strong .hut was foolishly run 
out. C. A. Wood’s was a nice in
nings. He gave only one chance to 
Watson behind the wicket, eventually 
succumbing to a splendid catch by 
young "Reggie” Wenman, who 
again fielded splendidly. "Tommy” 
Heed, Vancouver’s skipper, played a 
most valuable innings for his side 
and proved top-scorer with fifty-five 
to his credit. "Topimy." splendidly 
quiescent for a while, suddenly lashed 
out with great force and makes some 
hard shots to the boundary. Grant 
was the great surprise of the day. 
He secured six of Vancouver’s best 
hats for 4l‘ runs, which had a great 
deal to do with the defeat of Van
couver. Neither Sparks, Wenman. 
Wilkinson not- < 'obbett met with any 
success with the ball. vit was fre
quently asked why Freeman was not 
given a chance at howling. This Al
bion player sometimes performs a 
veritable miracle.K His fielding is al
ways sparkling. Gibson made a most 
brilliant catch, running for it all the 
way. and caught Tommy Reed Just 
after that player had completed-Jiis 
fifty runs.
VICTORIA AT BAT

Vancouver occupied two and a half 
hours. Which was full of interest, in 
getting their total. "Reggie” Wen- 
mans drives were~again beautiful to 
watch. His 39 was a masterpiece. 
Rivers-caught him in splendid man
ner. Thom, the Vancouver bowler, 
had an easy chancé' to dismiss Cocks 
quite early In the staft of the Vic
toria innings, but got him a few mo
menta 'la tar.

Nob one dr the VTetoria batsmen 
w’ûs howled during the day with the 
exception of Wilkinson. All were 
ismarGy aalight. —    

Cobhet. who captained his side, 
again proved a hero. In his brilliant
ly played 83 there were included fif
teen fours. He was let off by "Jerry” 
I‘eel when he reached his forty runs. 
It was one of the narrowest escapes 
of the match. Matthews, who part
nered Vobbett. «gras another savions 
for his side. :Hts forty runs included 
some swljft and free drives to the 
boundary.^ He and Cobhett knocked 
up 100 ruVis in a little over half an 
hour.-» "J*ry" got the Cowlchan 
Player splendidly behind the wicket. 
This was one of- the smartest things

of the day. His.and Watson's Work 
at the wicket was delightful to-wit 
ness.

Gibson made the winning hit for his 
side. Bui 1er caught this ex-Garrison 
player superbly.

Dr. Bolton must be congratulated 
upon his thoughtful and excellently 
varrlM out arrangements on behalf of 
the Victoria eleven for the visiting; 
team. The doctor. In the course of a 
short speech duiing ’ the luncheon 
lioifcr. welcomed all players, and hoped 
in the future that the cricket teams 
of the Mainland and the Island would 
not hesitate to make use of the Uni
versity grounds for their matches. 
He would be glad to see them any 
time during the cricket season.

There was a large attendance of 
crldket supporters during the. whole 
day.

1‘resident I’arsons and Secretary 
Seeley also had much to do with the 
success of the day.

Thp Flumerfelt cup Is still retained 
In Victoria. The return match will 
be played at Vancouver on Saturday, 
August 15.

Vancouver. July 2.—In the annual 
Dominion Day Inter-city cricket 
match played on Brockton Point 
grounds here yesterday, between 
Victoria and Vancouver B teams, th«T 
latter defeated the Capital City 
eleven by eight wickets. Victoria 
scored 103 and 10* for nine wickets, 
and Vancouver 1*6 and «9 runs for 
two .wickets.

Victoria hatted first. Hogarth 
and Com by scored slowly, and at the 
end of forty minutes’ play only 
twenty runs had been scored. Addle 
and Beresford kept a 'beautiful 
length and constantly had the bats
men in trouble.

Eden Quatnton played exceedingly 
good cricket, making most of his 
runs on the leg side. Fletcher played 
a quiet Innings, more so than usual, 
but nevertheless, valuable. He fell 
victim to the vigilant Kililck behind 
the wicket, being brilliantly slumped. 
Hogarth made a splendid throw-in 
from long field and hit the stump»,, 
running out Pete.

On resuming after lunch. Rough- 
ton and Vernon of Vancouver both
UU. jbiII. The.....visitor»; "kipper
handled his howling wen. sn<f the 
batsmen for the greater part had to 
exercise «are. Sllcock played a fine 
forcing game for 39. and carried his 
bat. Pinthaep played some good
shots through the cuvera- ....... ........-•«
SURPASS VICTORIA 

The Victoria total was passed after 
hatting far one hour and twenty 
minutes. The last wicket fell at 136.

Resuming after the tea interval. 
Victoria went in for hititng and 
through good scores by Eden Qualn- 
ton, 31; Fletcher. 27. and Eric Quain-

ROTARY WHEEL ATTRACTED INTEREST
-------------------------------------- :--------------------

ton, 20. were able to declare with 
nine wickets down for 199.

With forty-five minutes to play, 
Vancouver went for the runs and 
obtained them with a minute to 
spare.

Vernon hit strongly for his 39, 
whilst Houghton. 19. and Pinking, It 
not out, forced the game well. The 
Victoria bowling was good and the 
fielding of both sides was splendid. 
Eric Quainton’s caught and bowled 
in dismissing Houghton was really 
fine, as the drive was very hard in-

Victoria’s First Inning#
Hogarth, c and b Beresford ..... «
Com by. b Addle ................................ 16
Eric Qualnton. run out ................ 2
Eden HUEIBUM ' W TtflWIi. m .. v~tf 
Knight. (\ Beresford b Pinkham 15 
Fletcher, et Kililck b Vernon. ... 24
Pile, run out ... ...................... 1
ftotday; 1» «teeetf . •. ... . . . . ..
Edwards, c K»4hek h A44ia.%-..-. 4-
!>ea, st Kililck b Vernon ........ 0
Bryden. not out ................ 1Î

Extras . .................... 5

Greaves, st Edwards, b Hogarth.. I 
Hogarth, at. Edwards to Hogarth 2 
W. Pinkham, c Fletcher b Hogarth 28
Kililck, run out .................... ’ 4
K. E. Pinkham, c Edwards b

Di/nlop ...................................... .. . ... 4
SilcQck, not out ............... .. 39
Beresford.. run out ............................ 1
Radcllffe, st. Edwards b Knight.. 3
Addle, c Hogarth b Dunlop ..... «

Extras ...... i...... ........ 7

Total ............. v , • • ..................
Vancouver’s First Innings.

Rough ton. h llogart h.............
Vernon, o .Eric Quaint on b l>ea

.103

Total 136

Pinkham. not out
Extras ........

Bowling Analysis
Victoria First Ininngs--- 

O. R. W. 
Addle ..... 9.6 28 2
Beresford .6 17 1
Pinkham., 4 20 1
Hllcock .... 4 19 1
Vernon .... 4 14 3
Houghton ,.

Bryden; b Berearord .......................... »
Fletcher.,b Addle . ................................. 22
Ives, s' Vernon b Beresford . a... 0
K. Qualnton. b Addie .......................20

Vancouver’s First Innings—2nd In.
O. R. XV. O. R. XV.

Quainton ..5 22 ft 3 22 1
la—M ■ i i y» v t M —$•---............ . -
Hogarth ...11 46 3
Knight .... 4 13 2 2 22 0
Fletcher ... 3 1'» «• L6 14 1

Knight, b Roughfon ......... ..............  •
Men Qualnton. run out ........ 31
Hogarth, b Radcllffe ........... a.... 3
nuninp. h Reddlff* ...................... 2 Barydon . .72 .12
romhy, not out vesr..
Edwartj*. did not bat ....................

1 nintop ... 2.Y. < 2 3 14 O'

Kxtraj» .......... .. ....................10 The Hudson’s Bay cricket teams

Total. 9 wickets  ......... 10
Innings declared closed. 
Vaacouver’s Second Innings 

Roughton. c and b Eric Quainton. 19 
Vernon, b Fletcher ............................ 39

from the Victoria and X ancouver 
stores enjoyed a match at Beacon 
Hill yesterday, and the visitors were 
successful in winning by 167 to 67. 
The Vancouver bowling was too stiff 
for the locals. < 'rack being especial-

ly effective, taking stx wickets for 26 
runs. Wilson also bowled well.

The local Hudson’s Bay tried six 
bowlers, but the visitors went along 
merrily until they had reached 167, 
when the last out was made. The 
score was ai follows:

Hudson’s Bay of Victoria
Shrimpton, lbw b Crack ...............  17
Hansen, c Hooper b Crack ........... 12
Payne, b Wilson ...................... 1
4uke», b Wilson .................. 12
Harrison, Crack .............................- 7
Ellis, b Wilson ......... .........................
Wilkinson, b Wilson ............. « «.. 9
Hiflnes, b Wilson ......... J.... 1
Durant, b Crack ................ O
Parke, not out ..........................................2.
Fea, b Crack ...................  1
Heaton, b Crock..........................»...-. 0

Extras ...... ........................  5
TnlÎl «T

Hudson’s Bay ef Vancouver
Hart, c Wilkinson b Harrison ... 1
Hooper, c Jukes b Wilkinson .... 27
Rudston. b Payne............. 3
Flonlba.lir‘*'retlred .............................  33
Ward, not out .......................   49
Wilson, c Jukes b Payne.................. tl
O’Brien, b Harrison .......,.... 0
Crack, c Shrimpton b Payne .... 8
Cook, run out .. .r.....................  6
Abell, c and b Jukès ..........  4
Cope, b Hansen .....................   4

Mi | Nutt, c Hansen b Harrison . x

T$7
Bowling Analysis

............. 14 •Vicioria— o W. R.
____  7 Wilson ........... ... ...........13 5 36

Crack ..................... ........... 12.2 6 26
....... 79 X’ancouver— O. W. R.

Harrtaon ............... ........... 13 3 46
Payne ..................... ...........15 3 54

2nd In. ......... 7 1 25
. n. xv. Haine» .............* *. ........... 8 0 15

34 2 Wilkinson ............. ........... 3 1 11
39 3 Hansen ........A... 2 - 7

TURENGA SURPRISES
' YACHTSMEN

(Continuée from page IS.)

Capt. Griffith’s express cruiser Sueja, 
at 4 41.37 and-it wh* 4.46.05 before ,he 
had to reload and let the Tureriga 
know that her day’s work was done. 
The Turenga’s finish was greeted 
with great cheering and whistling 
from the flotilla that nosed about the 
course. Her sailing warn a surprise 
and her performance was all the 
more noteworthy when it Is con
sidered that she beat the Rlowna, 
which was brought all the way from 
the^ Great Lakes for the sole pur
pose "of outsailing the Sir Tom. The 
Rlowna has yet to prove that aha

la a better boat than the Turenga. 
In light airs it la doubtful if she 
will succeed In doing It.

Ron Maitland and hie crew can 
gain some consolation from the rate 
through the fact that the Rlowna 
had the fastest lap credited to her. 
She made the last three legs in fdrty- 
two minutes and fifty-six seconds. 

tThe best lap of the dir Tom was 
Ihe second, which she made in forty- 
three minutes and fourteen seconds. 
The Rlowna finished at 4.48. The 
Lady V. breezed home five minutes 
later.
CLOSE FINISHES

While the Cl&ss R race attracted 
most of the Interest yesterday the 
sloops, yawls, schooners, stars and 
kittens had some rare old races. The 
finish In the star event was so close 
that a protest was entered. The 
California entry, Satellite. was 
credited with the victory, finishing 
one second ahead of the Corona, of 
Vancouver. A protest wa« filed by 
the Coropa and no decision has yet 
been reached.

Vancouver boats enjoyed a great 
run of success. Outside the victory 
In the Çlass R race the Seattle Yacht 
Club’# only other first was 1n the 
yawls over 35-foot waterline, the 
Gwendolyn II winning. In the race 
for yawls under 30-foot waterline, 
six boats started but only two 
finished. Four withdrew owing to 
the lack of wind. ' Victoria did not 
see its colors float over the finish* 
lng line in the lead in any event.

Hundreds of boats attended the 
races yesterday and, while a little 
more wind would have enhanced the 
rcaing, the yachtsmen enjoyed them
selves immensely.

The results were as follows?
Special sloops—First. Spirit I. •Van

couver; second. Spirit It. Vancouver; 
third. Alexandra. Vancouver.

Schooners and yawls, over 35-foot 
waterlirte—First. Gwendolyn II. Se
attle; second. Minerva, Vancouver; 
third, Carl bel, Seattle.

Sloops, over ‘ 25-foot waterline—• 
First. Onama. Vancouver; aecoitd. 
Imp,; Seattle; third, Elsa May, Sa- 
attle. ^ . •• ‘ ~--——

Schooners and yawls under 30-foot 
waterline—First. Temahnowue. Van
couver ; second. Ailsa II, Vancouver.

Sloops under 25-foot waterline— 
First. Malabar Jr.. Vancouver; 
second. ' 1 done. Vancouver; third. 
Penguin. Vancouver. .___

Starr crass—First, Satellite, Cali
fornia Yacht Club: second. Corona, 
Vancouver; third, Stella Morris. Van
couver.

Kitten class—First. Kltli-wake, 
Vancouver; second, Cat-o’-Nlne- 
Talls, Vancouver. •

Class R—First. Sir Tom. Seattle; 
second. Turenga, Victoria; third, 
Rlowna. Vancouver.

The Boss does not employ any High Pressure Advertising Specialists. He said 
"Look here Filbert,”—that’s me—“I want you to write out the advertisements, 
you can do it in your spare time after you have had your breakfast." I told him, 
I hadn’t had much of an education, but he said "Oh go to it—just tell them just 
as We sell them ~ Honestly and Truthfully, but don’t try any of that heavy pedal 
stuff about ‘Seized by the Sheriff,’ ‘Forced Out,’ ‘Must Raise $15,000,000,’ ‘Mc- 
Doodle in Charge,’ or any of that kind of stuff. So I nosie around, look what 
we’ve got and 
so some people
Speaks his mind __ __________ ___
cheap he’s a PRICE CUTTER, if he doesn’t he’s TIGHT so what am I to do? 

Anyway, we are having a Sale, a real Sale, you know it’s not an "Anniversary Sale,” "A Manufacturers’ Sale," 
"Inventory Sale,” "Stocktaking Sale,” "Jubilee Sale,” "Fall Sale,” "Midsummer Sale," "January, February, 
March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October, November or December Sale,” it’s simply a SALE. 
We’ve got bargains that’s all—if you expect a Brass Band ^^^^^^IT*§
thrown in you are out of luck and your hopes are blasted.— OF A THOUSAND BARGAINS

BLACK RUNNING SHOES, 80c
Idpok at this! Can you beat 
it. First quality Ufa-Buoy 
brand. All new goods, not 
seconds or perished rub
ber. Men’s, 6 to 11, $1.19 
Boys’, 11 
to 5 ............... 89c

BOYS’ SPORT SHOES 
98c

first quality. "Life-Buoy” 
brand. 8lsea 11 to 6,

Jn-K

CHILDREN 'S RUNNING SHOES, 69c
All first mutiny. "Life- 

_________ Buoy** brand, children’s
Oxfords. Hi sea < to 10,

69c
CHILDREN'S 

SPORTING BOOTS, 
89c

No rubbishy all new stock, 
"Life-Buoy” brand. No 
catch. No bunk. Rises 5 
to 10.

BOYS' BASKETBALL 
BOOTS, $1.79

“Oh boy, here’s the favor-k 
Ite.” extra heavy, with 
ankle pads and strapping, 
reinforced heavy soles. 
Sises 11 to 8,

$1.79

BOYS SPOBTINO 
BOOTS, $1.49

Heavy quality brown 
duck. Fira^ Quality, rein
forced with strappings 
-and double pads. Men'* 
6 to 11,___________$1.79

LT..U.....$1.49

BALL SWATTERS’ SWEATERS
Just arrived—the latest In Golf Sweater#— 
fancy checks, stripes and the gaudy,

- Swagarerlng Patterns which are so popular 
with the sporting, trulhnn 8JHT-even- 
tempered klan that make a hole In one 
every time you are not there to see them. 
You may save $3.00 on these all wool, 
snappy sporting Pullovers and your 
friends need not know about it Just the 
name as those sold double the price. No 
credit.

$6.95, $5.95 and $3.95

MEN S WORKING BOOTS, $2.49
Throw your old boots In the stove—It isn’t worth 
paying to repair them whan you 
leather two full sole boots at price. ,
All sixes. Regular price $4.50 $2.49

BOYS’ OVERALLS, 69c
Boys’ Black Overalls, made with bibs; _
sizes 24 to 26. Regular price $1.00........... .... OazU

BOYS' CAPS, 39c
Boys' Smart Tweed Caps*,»!! neat dark shades. In
fashionable styles.
Regular price $1.00 .................................. .... 39c

CHILDREN S DRESSES, 29c
Children’s Hummer Dresses going a quarter the 
regular price. Assorted lot In good quality prints.
Age 8 to II  ......... ..........  i.« ut iix' *•••••• • 49f

4-
CAMPING BLANKETS, $2 49

Dark Brown Doubfe Camping Blankets, all, new 
goods and full else. Regular price $4.00.
Per pair ................................................... $2.49

MEN’S CAPS, 26c
Men’s Tweed Check Capa, 100 only to clear, in 
regular aises. OF _
Regular price $1.00  ....................AOC

BOYS KHAKI PANTS, 98c
Long Pants for little men. Made from string khaki 
twill, with, belt loops, five pockets and cuff bot
toms; sizes 26 to 28. QQ
Regular price $L75 .............  .... t/OC

CHILDREN'S COVERALLS. 98c
-Say, Mr.. Women, have you ever compared our 
price, on Coveralls* heavy and .tronc. In trey, 
blue or khaki, trimmed with red; alsea AQ. 
2 to 8 year»?" Regular price $1.58............. vOV

MEN ’S WHITE SHIRTS, $1.39 *
Mens’ White Summer Shirt a, made with reversible 
collar. If you jure a sport, here la your chance— 
It’s a sure winner. (1 QQ
Regular price $2.00 .................... .. tP-leOs/

1,800 BOYS’ SHUTS
We’re sick of seeing, ’em. Striped shirts, check 
shirts, blue shirts, sport shirts, khaki shirts and 
shirt waists, all the latest patterns and styles 
direct from the mill at almost mlU price. He’s 
some kid tha^ we can’t please; /»Q
All sizes from ...................................... .........DÏ/C.......... ....-................. ..... ■■■• -

CHILDREN’S BLACK COVERALLS, 98c
Here', a snap—Good qualify Rlack Sateen Cover- 
alia, atronply made and finished with attractive 
colored braid and plpln*. A real snappy outfit 
for rough wear and a big saving In soap. QQ 
Siiea 2 to S yearn. Regular price $1.50.... wOv

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS, $1.39
Men’s Khaki Pants, made with five pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms; sizes 40 to 44.
Regular price, $2.56 ........................ . $1.39

LADIES’ SILK HOSE, 39c
900 Pairs of Silk Hose in ruasqL sand, camel and 
black. These are not seconds, faulty- or put of date 
goods; we have too many, that's all. Worth three 
times this price. All sizes, QQ
Regular price $1.00 ................................... OjC

12-4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
Double bed sise White Flannelette A Q
Blankets, “Klngcot” brand ........................

BLUE CHAMBRAT WORKING SHIRTS
69c

Men’s Blue Chambra y Working Shirts, sises 14 and 
il|. We*ve got the blues If you’ve not got
the Regular price $1.25

LADIES PULLOVERS, $1.19
Here's a stunner—the new Summer styles of up- 
to-date ladles' Pullover», made In the new tie 
effect and big variety of colors. These are not a 
hunch of junk or out of date style#?-they are suit

able for flappers or maids. They are all wool 
Don’t miss these—If you find we. have misrepre
sented this bargain, we will give you dM i Q 
one free. Regular Price $3.00..,,...... epAsJLv

7 A FAIR BARGAIN .
When people buy at The General Warehouse they 
expect something better and cheaper than they gat 
eleawhere. Just at long as we are able to meet 
these demande, iuot eo long wttf we exist. "We knew 
full well that the crowd, who patronize ua daily 
do net leave the beaten track and go eut ef their 
way down a aide etreet to the Wholeaale District 
beeauee they love ua. net a bit of it. It'e a cold
blooded world this it. in which leva ie lonely. Se 
far we have done everything passible te meir- 
chahdiee honestly. We exchange geode, we refund 
money i we go eo far at to replace any article de
fective in wear, and whilst the enormous increase 
In our business prevee the wisdom ef our methods, 
still In many eaaea we regret te say we have been 
imposed upon. We said, and say agJtiri; ’ that we 
stand behind any geode wild by ua that are de
fective in fair wear by replacing, repairing or 
making allowance for such, but - we do drew the 
line at givilig a lease er exchanging goods in such 
a condition that the effluvium is beyond appreaeh 
unaided by a cat maak.

LADIES' BATHING SUITS, 79c
l*dle»’ Heavy Cotton Halting Suit»; the beat qual
ity of navy blue cotton, trimmed In fancy RQ 
colora Regular prclc $1.50....................... .. li/C

FRZSH JUICY BARGAINS 
THROWN ON THE 

TABLES DAILY

ATHLETIC COMBINATIONS, 79e
Men'n Athletic Combination», made from fine nain
sook; no «leevea and abort leg*, with adjustable 
elastic back band. To the ahlek and leather-skinned 
dans they are a bargain; sises 14 

- Regular price $1*25 4. 79c

LADIES' HOSE, JOe
Bless us all—we wouldn’t fool ’em fSr the world. 
These ladles’ hose are all perfect, in good black 
cotton.., Sizes 9, II and 10. This is not the price 
per yard or per foot, but per pair.
Regular price 25c. Per pair ........ 10c

BOYS’ BOOTS, $156
Boys’ Solid leather Boot» In black, or tan, heavy 
moleskin, with sturdy leather so lès.
Sises 1 to 6.. 
Sises 11 to 11

91.T»
fl.25

The General Warehouse
627 Ystes‘Street 
Phone MTU ■*’

Wholesale District—Below Government Victoria, B.O. 
lor to M. Lens

THIRTY DAYS’ BLAZE OF 
BARGAINS DURING 

JULY

MAIL ORDER
Whin you mail ue an erdei 
If we are ee!d eut ef eemi 
batter quality without extra 
meet with year approval yi 
pence and we will remit m< 
Tell ue yeur wants, trust ua 
Please note that eU orders 
lewene. far postage end 
«Kequee, same te be made 
WAREHOUSE.
All chargee paid en partais

DEPARTMENT
r you are aura ef getting it. 
ithihg you order vie eend a 
charge, end if same dees net 

eu may return it at eur 
»ney.
and you will have no regrets, 
muet be accompanied by at- 
• xchange en eut ef town 
payable te THE GENERAL

ever twenty dallera.

Cerne Every Day. When Yon See the 
Bargains You’ll Learn to Leve Ui

' • SÊBtÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊtÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊ
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

New York. July Î (By R. V C4ark 
* Co.)—To-day » market wai more 
or leas of a aee-eaw affair and while 
some specialties gained In price, the 
average run of stocka showed no 
particular change as compared with 
yesterday's finals. Quite a little pro
fit taking seemed to be going on, in 
issues where buoyancy has. been 
rather prominent of late and it is 
quits likely that the market may 
have-to contend with more selling or 
this kim! in advance of Indepen
dence-holiday.

The American Petroleum figures 
showed another rather substantial 
decline In crude oil production for 
the week. Car loading fguiree are 
running a way of last year and May 
earning reports of carriers continue 
to show up quit? favorable,

ft seems as though the general 
Tun of trade Teports indicate a bet
ter volume of business. The copper 
metal iparkct shows a better tone 
and this’was reflected in the action 
of the metal issues to-day,.

The market may have to contend 
with more liberal offerings to-mor
row in advance of the holidays.

New York. July £ <By B.C. Bond 
Corporations Direct Wall Steret 
Wire)—The Walt Street Journal's 
stock market edition this afternoon 
says: Ha ii road shares developed
màrXëd activity at rigtnr prices to
day, tending to confirm the promise 
éf ■ fstttl hrrtrli""A"‘,w**t‘glv,n 
by the climb of the industrial stocks 
this week to the highest levels on 
record. Urgent demand for the 
Wabash issues, which was believed
to represent buying by control on 
part of the Delaware and Hudson, 
that Interests with consolidation pre
lects In mind were not allowing the 
grass to grow under their feeC While 
awaiting the Commerce tCopnni<* 
sion's approval of the Nickel Plate 
programme.

Consequently, speculative attention 
wast attracted to the shares of various 
roads with good merger possibilities 
on the theory tha the sharp advances 
of the Wabash and foreshadowed re
sumption of last Winter's consolida
tion market.

Although profit taking checked the 
rise in American Can, Mack Trucks, 
Baldwin and other speculative^ lead
ers, successive movements devel
oped in one group after another, im
parting a strong tone to the days 

Jbalin. gsand encouraging the belief 
that powerful financial interest* 
were atiU committed to the side of 
advancing pricés.

Although profit-taking tendencies 
were in evidence among some, of the 
recent Industrial leaders, the general 
list 1 maintained a strong tone 
throughout the first hour, snd fur-, 
ther advances occurred .in many de
partments. Motor shares were buoy
ant under the leadership of Stude- 
t>akir which duplicated the yeer ■ 
high at 4» 1-1. #

General Motors was also In de
mand Strength #n Frisco common 
was. of course, due to buying ih the 
belief that directors will Increase the 
$5 dividend rate at their September 
meeting. Earnings for the system 
are running at unprecedented level, 
and as the management of this com- 

* ,,aey favors a fair return to stock
holder*. there seems to be every in
dication that favorable develop
ments will eventuate thé next divi
dend meeting.

Famous Players .was taken In hand 
by an aggressive group and rushed 
Into new high ground on the move
ment. Interests operating in this 
stock are impressed with the Idea 
that the stock has never fully re
flected the companies earnings, 
which exceeded $20 a share last year 
and bids fair to surpass that record 
this year.

Foundation Company wa* another 
feature of the industrial specialities 
forging into new high territory at 
123%. Pan American issues afforded 
an exception to the general list, 
breaking points;*» a result of the 
decline of 119.000 barrels In Mexican 
crude oil production last week.

Important accumulation 1s reported 
In Texas Company. Calif oils, notably 
General Petroleum and Pacihc Oil. 
were also well bought on Monday » j 
earthquake scare. Realising wales in 
the industrial group continued to hej 

"UBSTTn the early afternoon by the ? 
pronounced strength of the oils 
Opinions were expressed in banking 
circles that pending merger develop
ments were likely to pass through 
the preparatory stages, embracing 
particularly buying for control in the 
open market, without awaiting final 
decision in the Nickel Plat çoneollda- 
tloh. Urgent buying of the Wabash 
Insure was pointed out as confirma
tion of this theory. Ranker* beliew 
that the excessive high call money 
rate of the last few days must soon 
drop to a more normal level.

Other classes of -Short term bor
rowing promise to continue at cur
rent rates, although there is no sign 
of marked demand for commercial 
money. Commercial loans of mem
ber banks and volume of outstand
ing open market commercial paper 
are at lowest level* for this season 
since 1123., There are several rea
sons why Aie volume of commercial 
borrowing Is not higher, among these 
Is the long period of easy money 
which has enabled so many indus
trials to borrow* on bond issues, 
either new pr refunding.

Maxwell Motor»
gaswed B ....................
Moon Motor» ■ ---
i Bvkafsi Motor «'«» . .
-Pierce Arrow Motor Co.

Studebaker .........
While Motor Co ...........
Willys-Overland 

|iff, pref / .
Dodge, "common ...........

. .tcf»«M)rtr»
Ajax Rubber .*.
American Boerh Mi(

TwmmuMfy
Kitk Tirs «'ompany . . 

drirh Rubber

Kelly sprlngfieM Tir». 21- 
l.ee Tire * R. Co. ... 18 
Stewart Werner Co 67-
Timken Roller Hearing 41- 
U.S.. ‘ Rubber ................... 1)7-

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANQÊ, JULY 2, 1926
(Supplied by two local stockbrokers over direct New York wire)

Retail Market
n «• a

High
kails—

Atrh... Top. A.Santa ge. 118-5 
Atlantic Count Line .-161-6 
Baltimore. Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake & tlhlo 
Chic . MH * 9LX F

Chicago Northwest 
Chic,, R.l. A Pao 
Dataware * Hudson

Great Northern, pfef 
Illinois Central 
Kansas City Southern 
Lehigh Valley 
!*oulav|He A NàShvlll'
Mia*.,- Kan *• Texas 
Missouri Pacific

New York 'enh 
N;Y., N H. * Hartford 12-7 
CXntarlrt A Western . 24-4
Norfolk A .Wester*
Northern Pacific . 
Pennsylvania ■"?.
P»te Marquette 
Pittsburg * W Va.
Reading

lav Last

114-2
1*1

77-4 74-6
143-2- 142*4 
I'i-6 $4-3.
9-S.

ii:?

12-3

S3-6

SL t.ouia & Sa-i Fran.. 44- 
Southern Pacifie - 99-
Bouthern Railway ■ 9.1-
Texas Pacific ................ 41-
t'nlon Pacific................. 'D*.
Wabash ............   **•
Wabash * A. ............ - ■ -61-

Chandler Motor Co. . . 35- 
-Coniinenta'l Motors !•- 
General Motors 
Hupp. Motors 
Hudson Motor C 
Mack Trucks

~..U1-1 .124 
. 67-3 66-*

46-7 . 46-:. 
. 52 » 4 62*4

. . 70-4 70-4
17.
M
99-1

:«:? 1 9r 2
*3-3

American Sugar Ref . «6-3 #6,-1
Cuba American Sugar. 29-6 2»-*2
Cuba Cane Sugar ... 13-5 12-4

Tebevees—
R- J. Reynold* Teb- Cou.14-* ' - 76-4
Tot- Products................34--’ 5-'-4

Anaconda . .?*• ' ‘........... 29-3 39-2
American Kmejters .104 103-1
Butte A Superior .... Il II
Cerro de Pas» '. Copper 62-4 52-2
Chile Copper Co.".. .. 33-4 3 3-3-
Chino Copper *,<> . 217-* 31-4
Great. Northern' Ore .. 2*-! 2«-l
Inspiration Copper Ce.. 23-4 25-1
International Nickel .. 30-1 SO
Nevada Cons Copper.. 12-5 12*4
Ray Cons Copper . 13-1 13
Utah Copper 
Magma Copper .

Kqulpnienl-—
American laxcomotive. 1 IS 
Baldwin taxe omet iv*. 117 - *
Pullman Co. ... .r, .141,-3

Ameriewn Stfri P«ty... **-l

Bethlehem Steel .........  3#-<
Crucible Steel '.............. *9
Gulf Slate* Steel ......... A3
Replogle Steel .............. II-'
Republic I. A S. .........  46-'
Sloss-Sheffiehl Steel . . *9- 
Unlted States Steel ..llti 

* . :if4-i
■■r\ anadlur.x Corpn.

Associated Oil .............. 3%
California Pete..,',.... 23-6
Coaden ,QI1 .................... • 33
Houston ‘Oil ..................... Î4-5
Marland Oil '..................  44-3
Paelfb 4>ll ....................... *7-2
Pan American .Pete. .. 77

Do., '*»*. ..................... 77-7
Phillips Pete..................... 4.i
Producers A Refiners. . 23
Pure OH ....................... . 29-4
Royal Dutch . .............. 5S-*
Shell Union Oil ............ 24-1
Sinclair Oil ..................... 23-2
Snelly; oil .......................  27-6-
Standard Oil—Calif... 68-3 
Standard W4>U—M.J. ... 44-4

52-4 Tex»» Company ............ 62
n-t Texas Pacific C. A O.. 15-

-1ml. Oil A Gas ..............39-4
industrials and Mlseellae* 

Allied Chemical .... 90-4 
Allis Chalmers Mfg. . 93-3 
American Agi. Chem... 26-4
Amu Agrlc, Corp...........
American Can ...........
American ,C»F Ktl) ..
American Ice .......
American . l.lneeed . 
American Radiator 
American Ship A Com!

îî:ï

40-7

American Woolens 
Associated Dry Goods 
Atlantic Gulf W.I. .
•Austin Nichotle ,.........
Burned» u ‘
lieeth Nut Packing . 
Brooklyn Edison 
prnwn Shoe Co. ' .~.r.
Calif. Packing ...........
Central Leather ....
Clue tt Peabody Cp. .

Colo. Fuel A Iron ... 
Comptg. A Tablg. . . .

• "..nsolklated Gee . •
Continental Can . • . -Com—Product^—. -, v ■■ ■■ r
Davidson Chemical 
I tuppat Powder

Kndlcott. Johnson 67-1
Famous PUyers-La»ky..ie9-«-
Freeport Texas ............ lt-«
General Asphalt ......... 62-6
General Electric 216-

Industrial Alcohol . *7-6 
Inti. C"mbst'l Engine.. 4.,
Inti. Harvester ......... 10.-4
Inti. Merc. Marin*. preL 22 

I*-* -ia4A:.. ÜMM . « «y mm •-«*• i
62.4 Loews Incorporated . . -9-1 

May IVpt Slprsa ... 117 
39-2 j Montana Power *1-* .

1114 Montgomery Ward . - **7-7
National Blerult -4-3
National . l»*ed ...............156-4
North American Co. .. <9-2 
Philadelphia Co. ...... 69-7
Poitum Cereal ..............121
Public Service N J...........*9-1
Sears Roebuck .172-2
Texaa Gulf Sulphur ...112-2* 

13-fl V R. Cast Iron Pipe .l<2-6 
Westiflghouae *leo .. .1 

46.7 W’estern Union .134-2
Woolworth Co. ...169-6 
Radio -
Universal Ptp* . *■-*
Inti Tel A Tel ..........H6-3
Amn. Foreign Power 41-2 

3S-1 Klee. PoW- A light . . 36-2

197 196 196-4
162 101 -2 H'1-6
114 111
30-4 •9-4

101 r* 100
" 1-2. *-l

146-3 !«• 140-8
3» 17-4 17-5
#5-2 54 54-6
6r.-: 61-2 55-1

"TT-"— - T1
6h-7 68-7

ir- 136
95-4 #5-4 95-4

116 115 11»
14-5 t'-l 19-1
6 1-li 61 -4 61-6

110-3 118-5 11»
41-6 *0-3. 41-1

1.2 123
37-5 37 37

87.:
6* 6 7-4 «7-4

35-4 35 15-4
181-3 186-4 1*6-7

Oerlle. fby
. Caullflowere .......................

Parsley, bune.h ...............
Mint LOCel 8 |tWl ••••'j''*.
Carretâ* bunch■!!!"!!'»!!!!•«••••• 
M!1 Rhubarb. 4 lb*, for
Ckllfarnié Cabbage. o*r lh. .................
spina A. S„ Iha. .. ...........................
, rash reen Peas. 4 Iba. ......................
Local String Reins, per lb. '• •••:‘VI 
s>aeh Cucumbers, each .. .16. .*•
rll.u £rttch»k*a. each ........ .
[7^5 Awparague. per lb.

,<ettur*- h*e,<l ........*1^1 B°thouae Tomatoes lb..............
1 bundhee  ........ *Watermeion oee IB. ..........»................

HommNw Mflona ea*h ...............
Cssaba Melons, each .......................
Arnl,.— r"“

i22ir,u,n °r»>-< »> ..............................
J-ocal Rsapberrlee. 2-for ............... ..
Local etrewbewfas ...............................Gooseherriea. p«r lb. ...........................
Black Currant», per bdit .............
Loganberries. 3 for , ..................
Ingg Plant, pa- lb
T*hia Haleina. Spanish ...... «6 •»<!
2"*aw per lb. ........................................
Banana», per lb. ..................8V.**r***i
Demona Cal., dwaea.............« *•

I I1*. 1er .li. » Ik. 1er ll«-
jy. for .4». ul. Ik. .....................Twrhen Date#, packet

Florida Grapefruit, each .... anrt
Grapefruit. California^ 4 for • • • ■
Caoteloupe*. each ™............ *• »»d
Loeal Cberriee. lb. !..................
California Cherriee. lb. ......
Havel Orange», per dosen. «•. -66.
Pluma. Cal. per'ni/ ///,"./.'• ■ H and
Apricota. CaL. per lh............... .
Peach*», Cal. per dosen ............— **•*

Net»AI monda pe- lb. ............... ................
Walnuts, per lb...........................
California Soft Shell Walnut*, lb. ..Bruaifa, per ............................................
YTlberti. per lb. ....................................
Roasted Peanut*, per lb. ............
Cecoanut* .......... ....................... 16 aad
Chestnut» lb............................................

Dairy Produce ssd Eggs
Butter-

No 1 Albert*, lb................................
Comnx. It............................... .
vi M P A. ....................  v..
Coa-ichan Creamery, lb. ...........
Salt Spring Island, lb............... ...vi..

Pure 1 ^ rd. lb. ..............................
B.C. fresh, extras .............................
Be, fresh, firsts ................... ..........

freon; - pUWSM

lively weak com pareil with Chicago. 
The market Is passing through a 
period of unusual uncertainty with 
future weather conditions likely to 
guide the trend during the next 
month. During this time of uncer
tainty an erratic price movement will 
probably he witnessed and until fur
ther developments the market should 
be regarded as a trading affair.

Wheat—
July .................
Dec. ......

July ---------
Sept. ..........
Dee ..........

«Jeta—
July ............
Sept. ......
Dec ............

Rye—
July »............
Sept.........

füTPfrîY
141-3

146-3 141-6 140
141-3 163-i' 139-5 146-7

97-4 96-4 91-4
161-1 101-1 102-3
#6-3 68-7 SI-1

41-5 41-6 42-4 43-5
44-6 «6*1 43-7 45-1

r'i1 ‘ 47-6 46-1

94 94-2 »l-i >1
96 97 «6% . 95 %

ginecr in charge of operations. The 
messages sent to the offices of Hey- 
wood and Lelser and R. "G. Christy 
A Company,, here.

"Cut five fret of or# on the Union 
fifty-five feet in,H Mr. Heywood tele
graphs. "Sampled three feet, sul- 
jhidee containing galena and zinc."

Mr. Ü4»y wood adds that the aitua- 
Uon <m the U mon Ieohs good. He 
also states that men are down from 
the Termlrios report good news from 
No. 2 drift so.uth.

The developments o nthe Union 
are in line with what has been ex
pected. Mr. Heywood says, as that 
property adjoins the L. and e 1*

HT UNION MINES; 
DUNWELL SHOWS U

for $2,600,000 to London interests, 
Jb ait* ! following the opening up of aensa- 

' tional values and the starting of 
1 regular shipping last month. The L. 
and I* Glacier vein» run in into the 
Unloh. he -« xplnlns, giving Indlea- 
mg that the Union will be another 
L. md U with ihe advantage -of 
better shipping .facilities. The Union 
mine I* owned in Victoria.

News from the local officials at 
the Dun well mine also was tele
graphed here to-day. This message 
to the head office here said that the. 

.•recent high grade strike on the Sun
beam claim was being traced down 
to the Duhwell proper, and that 
samples were showing higher yields 
as the depth increased. |

• SUGAR
, July 2— Raw suffar. 4.46,

Code message received here two 
days ago that five feet of ore had 
been struck at the Union mines were 
confirmed to-day In telegrams from 
Harry Heywood. who is at the mine 
with W. W. B. McDougall, the en- reflVu. 8 n te 6.4*.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. July 2 (By R. f, Clark & 
Co., Ltd.)—Wheat? Heavy short 
covering halted the bre,ak to new 
Iowa on the movement early and led 
to a brisk rally, but the recovery 
did «ot hold and the market closed . 
finally not tar from the prevldlis tin- ' 
ish The changes were rapid both 
ways snd reflected and highly mixed 
situation There were reports of 
ruat Infection frpm Çanad* and ris
ing temperature* with Indications 
muggy conditions In the American 
northwest, but they • attracted only 
temporary buying. The buying side 
of wheat la without leadership.

Liquidation has hern drastic 'and 
haa shaken confidence. The market 
la off nearly 30 cents from recent top 
and the trade generally 1». Inclined 
to look for a spot to buy hut they 

- tarif encouragement. Export demand
ago-day was of the moderate kind.
gwA nnrtbw##t maHrefe •*« ret»-

UttE GLOVE CAUSED- IT .ALL—The rnotorman of a N«*w 
York elevated train dropped his gl6ve just as he was speeding 
round a high corner during the crowded tush hour. While ho

eight were injured, -r

WHEATSHAKY 
AT NEW LOWS

Winnipeg. July 2.—trade aentiment continued decidedly 
bearish on the wheat market here to-day and after drastic de
clines earlv in the session, .the close showed a loss of J1 ^ for 
July- at 156%, 3's down for October'at 130% and 4 cents lower 
for December at 127. —

Rapid declines in the Chicago pit over the holiday were 
responsible for weakness here during the first hour of trading 
when prices broke'about 5 cents, and lack of export business with 
favorable crop reports contikuing, held the market at low levels 
throughout the session. Liverpool cables closed 3*/2 lower to
day. The coarse grain markets all followed the trend of wheat,

;{} recording "lower quotations and a dull trade,

u

BC.'Cream Cheese, lb. .. ....................
B C. Solide, lb. ......................................
Ftnrat Ontario Mild, per lb................
Flnrat .Ontario Matarad. per lh. .•••
Fd*m Dwti'h Cbeeeer-per Ik—.............
Gouda Cheese, per lb. ................... .
Gorgonsoi*. per lb. ........................
Swiee Qruyrre. In psrtlons, be* .... 
Erg I ish Stilton, jar ..... 
gaaMsW* ■ 49t^6e#St—Ihf- • i-* • 4.
Canadian Stlltona. lb. ........ ..............
Imported Roquefort, per lb. ...........
Swiee Grurere. boa .......................
Eegle Brand Camembert, bos .........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, t#

packages .......................................... «
„ FishFreeh Herring*, lb.................

Bloaters. I I be.  ................. "...
red Fillete. per lb. ............................
halibut ............. ...........................26 an
Srlee. IK ...............................................
Black Ced. fresh/per lh» ................
Skate, per lb ........... ..........................
Cod. 3 lb*. 16c ; per IK .....................
Kipper*, per. lb...................
Finnan Raddles, per IK ...................
Smoked Black Cod. per IK ...............
Whiting. 2 Iba. ............ .....................
Red Salmon, per IK . 1.............
Smoked Salmon, per lb .......... .
White Spring Salmon. IK ...............
Smelts, per IK ....................... ••••••
Crabe .......................................11» .H 1
Shrimp*, per IK ..............».................
Eagefmalt oeetsrs. per doe*# .........
Olympia Oysters, per plat

Trimmed lnlne. per IK 
l^ge, per lb

No 1 Beef-
Sirloin steak, per IK 
Round steak., per IK 
got reset*, per lb . 
Rump resets, per IK 

Lamb—
Hho-tlders. per IK ...
I-»*», per IK ............
Loins, full, per IK .. 

Frlme Mutton—
shoulders, per IK ...
Legs, per IK ............
Lola*, full, per lb .

Hew
Fleer, ell standard bra 
Flour, pastry. 46e ... .

Wheat. N*. 1 .. 
Wheat. No. 1 ..
Scratch ..............
Whole Barley 
Whole Corn .... 
Cracked Cere . 
Feed Corn meed 
Whole Oats ... 
Shorts ........
Alfalfa* Hair" *77

- Winnipeg. July 3 <Hy It. T. <-l»rk 
A Co. Limited)—Wheat-—Following 
the decline in American markets yes
terday with no export business re
ported worked over the holiday and 
a.continuation of favorable weather 
condition* over the - wwbérn pro
vince*. the market had a heavy ap
pearance n-day and although (here 
wa* a fair reaction from Ihe extreme 
dip the market appeared weak at 
the clone, final figure* for July bein-j 
41, October 11'and December 1 cent* 
below the cloec on Tuesday. Trade 
volume wa* not large although there 
wit* fair buying at times, but the 
volume was small, the principal bay
ing coming from shorts on the break* 
who wire taking profit*.

Trade sentiment i* mo*tly bearish 
and ni&ny large Interests beliPve 
price* will have to get down to k, 
level where the foreigner will come 
in and buy on a broader scale. Mean; 
time, there I* little business of char
acter passing and bulges are difficult 
to. hold. The market will be weather 
oner from now mr SHi wilt tor very 
susceptible to unfavorable reports, 

ji und this is being watched very close-
Tyj-THeifTurn*» imtrimwmrt*e«tr
sent out hut these are disregarded 
by the trade, being more or less of a 
private nature. The Free Press re- 

lé6 port on Saturday morning ta waited 
tpr anxiously. m _

oarse Grains—TDeae mimtéts were1^2
ji very quiet to-day and f4>ature,le*s, 

Jflir'hiturM-'dmfnod neverely during 
•*{ the first hour but recovered In part 
-- later. All prices with the exception of 

July barley closed lower.
Flax—This .market continued down

ward. Demand poor, very light trade 
passing.

K i ! .... 15
.... .*1
..............11
eà.e .11

:li
............. 11
..............«6
..............«6
............. 24
.... 16

................... .... 12

ids. 46s .... lie
......... .... 166

,nn Per eel*
..144 06 11 46
.. «6 66 1.16
.. 6* #6 2 96
.. 41 60 1 so
.. M 0# 1 96
.. 6100 1 66.
.. 61 04 1 40
.. «7 06 1 41
.. 43 46 2.26
.. 40.00 2.16

Wholesale Market
No l Steer Beef ... .................................... ..

Serin* Lem# ..............
Mut ion

.................................... 16

................... .14

Freeh, estree. cee* lota, dosen . 
Freeh, first», rase lot», dosen 
pullet». <a»e lota. ............

Prints, epeelsl «tarions ................
Dairy solids .................................. ..
Dairy priais ........................................

n r, large, lb. .................
wtafte IK-------- —

Alberta eoltda IK. eew
Ontario aellda. lb..............................

. Unterka twine, lb ..........................
v Ontario trlpleta IK .................

Ontario Stiltons, ib^ .̂...............

Tierces, per lb. ...............................
Compound, tierce*. IK .........

I 76
Cebbase. per IK ......... .641» te .66
Carrots, pereaek ............... 166
Cauliflower. doWh ................  166 to 1.66
Head Letteco. locaL crate ............M.P.
Onions. Okanagan per IK ........ 61%
Onions. He# Zealand, per crate .>$.16 
Potato**, local. P»r neck ... I 66 to 3.31 

Do. dry bell, white sack I 11 to 1.16 
Do-. Yakima Gems. sack.. 1.46 to 1.70

Turnip*, seek ..............................................1.6#
Parenlpe. neck..........................................
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 ............M.p.
Tomatoes, hothouse. N#. 1  ......... MF.
Tometoe*. Imp., luge .........................  6 IS
Rhuberb. loeal. per lb............ A4 te .66
Cucumber», hothouse, doe. 1.16 to 1.66
Spinach local. p*rfH^)t_........ 69 te MS

AVâeeëépe ..................... .. 1.16 t# 1.76
Yellow Newton» ............... $.66 to I TS
Salome v........ ................ * 66 to 1.16

Bananas.-IK ................... . «I to .16
l^mona. case ....................... 6.66 te 6 66
Oranges, new newels, according to

else, per case ....... 4.76 te 6.16
Florida ..................... ....................
Cel Suoklst ................

T.66 te 7.16 
«.»« te 4.16

VICTORY BONOS
VICTORIA PRICE*

Buy Sell 
Per 3166 For 6166 

Tlrtery Lean. •It'S—Tbi Free
1627 let June And December 161,96
1933 let May snd November 165.90 
1937 let Jene and December 166.90 ’ iei.96

War Lee*. •%—Tax Free
1925 1st June and December 99 *6
1931 let April end October l«l.Ae'
1917 1st March and Sept 164.2»

«Vejauiv New YOfJi •
% IrSory las». 6% .

1927 1st Msv and November I6I.2Â l#2 26
1932 let May and November 162.96 1*3.66
1934 tel May and November 163.66 1Iluminiiin I n.M
192116th April an* October lA« *6 161,16 
1143 16th April and October 161.96 162.16
1944 I6lh April and October «6.46 61.46
1664 lei Keb and Aug

iC N R i 6 per cent . 166.36
Add «rerrued Inirreei »o dale; 1927. 1617,

162.66

16**6
162.66
166.26

tatmm
It dare. #1.666 per llii; il«4. ft days. HRIt ___ .per nee.

A Complete Investment 
- Service

Und.rwrttere and dlitrlbutor. of Government, 
Municipal and Corporation Honds.
Private wire service to New York. Montreal 
and Toronto Stock Exchange., Winnipeg and 
Chicago Grain Exchange.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Chlwo r»,,

Direct Privât. Wire to All Lo.dlng E.*ern Bxch.ng«.

To-days Mining 
Market*

High
18*%
131%
126%

155%
126k

Close

136%

212%
21»
91% 91%

>5

Dev...............
Barley—

July ....<.
Oct ............

Fias—
July ............
Oct. ............

Rye—
July ......
Oct- ..........-.

Cash Price*
Wheat—1 Nor. 157% 2 Nor.. 163%; 3

Nor. 141%; No. 4. 116%. No. 6. 116% 
track. 154%Oete- 2 r W . »2%; 3 <* W . 54%: extra 
1 feed. 51%; 1 feed, 47%. 2 feed. 45%. 
jc. led. 49% track. 52%

Barleyfc^S CW. S« % : 4 GW «6% 
jerted. 79% feed. 79. track. M%

Fies—1 N‘W C.. 213; 2 C.W . 269
C.W.. 166. reJectrd. 17L. track. 2U.

Rye—3 C W. 91V________
NEW tOKk CURB 

#B? R P. Clerk B Ce. Limited 1

Acme Coal .......
Centrifugal ..........
Checker Cab .........
Durant Del ............
Mraabl ......................

fob Prod Ex 
Vn Profit Shar 
L’n Retail U*ndy 
Cltlee Serv . com. 
Cltloa Herv , prrf 
Citlea Her Y Bkre 
Am Gee Ki 
Lehigh Paw S»ce 
Natl Pow/ Lite . 

IMIw— 11
Ce rib - ■ w 111.1111
Olenrock ..................
lot Pete
Marl Max...............
Mexico OH ..............
Conti. 4Ml ................
Noble Oil ................
Fe n nock Gil .............
Ryan Cone.................
Xepulpa ...................
Salt. Cr Prvd .........
Salt Cr. Cone. ......
ÇLY . ‘
MU .........................
KPC ..................

r Mine»—
Arlx Globe

Cal Jerome ...........
Cone. Cepr..................

Delores ........................................... 60
Bureka ............................................ »,
Hevla ..................}3^
Bollinger .................................... 14*
J. V. Devel.....................»............... l
Kerr Lake .......................• • • • • _ llj
-enemr-reney-r.-7-.-rv.T. ..a "'rq
N missing ......................... v.... _ 4 k
Ohio Copper ................................ -•»
Tech Hughes .............................. IS
Un. Eaeterp ......................... .. 4.5
Un. Verde Bs.............................. • 5*
W a> ne Coel ................... .. .15 .

2% 2 15-14 
2 3%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York. July 2.— Foreign ex
changes firm. Quotations In cents.

Great Britain — ? Demand 485S; 
cables 486%; 60-day bill* on banks 
481%.

France — Demand 4.6S%; cables
«.««. ,1

Italy- Demand 3.48%; cables 3.4$.: 
Belgium-Demand 4.63%. ' 
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland—Demand 40.0Î.
Norway—Demand 11.40.

1 Sweden— Demand 26.79.
Denmark—Demand 20.74. 
Switzerland--Demand 14.00. 
tipain—Demand 14.66.
Greece —Demand 1.67.
Poland—Demand .19%.
Uxeçho- Slovakia—Demand 1.96. 
Jugo-Hlavla—Demand 1,76.
Austria—Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .46*4.
Argentins -Demand 40.37.
Braxll—Demand 10.66. •
Toklo— Demand 401#. -—-
Hhanghai- -Demand 78%. 
Montreal-100.

SILVER —iL
Igondon. Ju6y--t— Bar silver. 13d.

, ovnee Money. 3% per cent. lhacount 
ret»»; Short bills. 4 t-16 per cent.; three 
months' bills. 4 9-|4 P*r cent
. New York. July 2.—Bar silver. 
Mexican dollars. 63%.

69%

STEWART
.1321 Heuglae 8t. 

la selling, sise* 11»
and 2* only. Miesee' 
White HI I np ere. 
They're worth II.$5 
to 81.66 PUT J

Mining— Bid Asked
B.C. IHtrer ...........  .. .1.36
Boundary Red M't'n .. .16
Bowens voppèr . ...... .. .1#
Consolidated M. A 8...................... 6666
Cork . Province..........................66
Douglee Channel ...... #1
Dunwell Mine» ................ 3.46 4 l>6
Glacier Creek ................ .20
Granby ................................ .. 16.66
$1 seal ten Gold Cobalt .. .61
Hemlock Creek Placer.. *> .. .66.
Hew# Roun«1 \.... 1.76 #.66
lndependeace .it
Indian Mine* .............. .. .65 .66%
International Coal .26
L. it L. Glacier .............. # ..5 . .30 ,
McGiIUvthv Coal ............ .13
Premier Mine» ................ 2.1» 2.46
Rufue . .............................. .26
Sheep Creek Cone. .... ««%
Silver Crest Mine» .... .36
Silversmith ........... IS
bianderu silver Lead .. .21
Sunloch Mines ........ .36
8urf Inlet Gold .........................6')%
Terminus ............................ 1.. .86
Phoenix —-.-tt-.-'.- r;vr:v;; -----~1 ;. .—^^
Selkirk* .............................. U. .65

Oils—
£££* J25t8i*S».«ÉMm-.k. i»uempire on .......................... eo%
Spartan OU .................................... .66%
• weetgrare ....................... .. .66%
Troian OH .................................... 61% «4
B.C Montana ............................... .60%

Miscellaneous—
Amai. Appliance ....... .. 66
B.C. Permanent Loaa 66.66
Canada National Fire.. ..7?!.-*•*."*Jag«•regore I Ifw « Rubber
Imkevelw .............  .49

Porter Idaho.......... ...........

66 66
m

< By K. P. Clark and Company)

Premier ..........   2.20 2
Dunwell ...........   3.56 *
B.C. Silver .......................... 1
Glacier .................. ...... .1»
Silver Crest ..................... ..15
Selkirks ............ - »t%
Indian ..................................................*5%
L. dt 1............................................... 29»,
Int. Coal ........................  .12%
Daly A leek* .....................
Bay# lew ............................
Forty-Nine ........... .26

Torek to—
Premier ............................ 2.2« 2 :
Holllpger »........ 14 70 14.
Indian .......... .... 65
Lake Mhnrc'............ .. fc.ïà 6-

New >ork—

Forty-Nine ....................... .26
OI«J»u!nr*T..,.;............... .23%
Sllveramith ....................... 16%
Lucky Jim ..........................• 15%
McGUilrrny ....................  «2
Premier .............................. 2.15 2.

Montreal Stocks
(By R. F. cun * Co. LlWIlbd)

Abitibi ..................................
Aebeeto* ................ .‘4..........
Atlantic Sugar ...........
Bell Telephone .....................
Itrompton Paper ................
Brasilian Traction ................
Can Cement, com. ..www,—

Can. Car Fdy . com.............. ..

Can S .< tom. . . ................
Can. Cotton» ...................
Can Converter» ...................
Con* M * S..............................
Detroit United .........................
Dorn. Bridge ..............................
Pom Canner* ............................
Dom. Glaaa ......................... .... «
Dom. Textile ......... ............. L ■
Howard smug-

25% Laurent ide Co............................. .............. 77.6
3% Mackey Ce. .............................. ....... 126-4

26 Montreal Power . .................. .............. 191
;< Net Iona 1 Breweries ............. .............. 43-6
li Ontario hi eel

Oell't* Ml* 4*0..........................
4% Ottawa Power ... .w ........... .............. 101

.Penman» Umlted . . .............. .............. 161
2" % Fhawlnlgan ........... .............. 151-4

7% Spanish River Pulp •
2>%
12 Strri of Can ...........................
22 % Twin City Elor .....................

3% Weya*amar Pulp ...........

METAL MARKETS
Ivondon. July 2.—Standard copper, spot. 

£4» !»• future*. 1*1 !•» .
Klect roly tic, epot. £64: future». 164 16» 
Tin. spot. £252 17s. »d. ; futures. 125»

’iJad. spot. £33 5e.. futoree. £83 lîe. 6d. 
Zln< . spot. £34 Se; future». II* 12* 6d.

New York. July 2.—Copper firm elec- 
tielytlc, spot and nearby. 13%; futur» 
13% to 11%. —. .. „Tin easy epot and nearby. 6T.66; 
futures, 56.56.

Iron steady; unchanged
Lead wteady. spat. 8 60.
Bin*- steady; Last St. l.out» »pot and 

nearby. 7 62% to 7.66. . .
Antimony. »pot. 16.75 to 17.06.

NEW YORK COTTON
(By R P- Clark * Co Limited)

open High Te#
Jan ................ 23.62 21TT YlTFF
March ................ 23.65 23 96 21 60
uZÿ .............. 24 16 24.1* 5* 1»
July i......... 24.66 24 66 22 95
Oet .................. 2 4 06 24 44 22.93
y,<:  ................. 24.JH 24 24 23.65

iru
22 96
33.14
23 68
23.61
23.11

July .
Sept ^

NEW YORK SVGA*
ly R. P Clerk A Co Limited)

Open High Low C— 
:.57 
1.61 

■ 2.n 
2.12
2.96

1¥R Hlrh
• 7 57

Low
2.67

1 49 2.6» 2.61
3.1* 3.67 3.15
2.32 m 2.13
2.94 3.94 2.94

TENDERS
Tenders are invited for the erection of 

two cottages at Bamfleld. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 
For plena and specification» apply to 
Superintendent, Pacific Cable Board, 
llamlleld.

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines ; 

Limited
STEWA&T AND CASSIAS 
Offices : 101-109 Hamley Bldg. 

Phone 8417 *

Do You Know the Value
of Your Investments?

Various conditions affect the yield of 
bofids so that a revision of your holdings 
Is, often advisable. We ahall gladly 
examine y&ur investments and tell you 
whether or not you are securing maximum 
returns. Man^r holders of Victory Bonds 
would profit by conversion.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Nanaimo, B.C. 723 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

Direct Private Wire» to AH Eastern Exchangee
Vancouver, B.C.

Union Strike
'"The Uhlon Silver Mines strikes Ire 
feet of high-grade ore containing 
nulphlde», galena and .sloe.” See wire 

* to-day.

R.G. CHRISTIE & CO. LTD.
Times Bldg.Phones 375-674 Victoria, B.C.

UNION SILVER MINES Makes Five Feet Strike
Sulphides, containing Galena and Zinc. Assays to Follow •

HEYWOOD & LEISER
12* BROAD STREET . PMONX •*

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT .SOLD QUOTED

Information supplied as to Mmtng Stocks and **1 ,uJ,eJl7
LAKEVIEW MINES Portland Canal District OLYMPIC MINES 

See u» for our latest reports on the above properties
Mason & Diespecker

Phone 4481 Members ft Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton Bldg.

WE OFFER

Securities of Highest Grade
and are pleased to give investment serviee of every kind 
without obligBtion on your part.

GILLESPIE. HART & TODD LTD.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C. Phan# 2140

Canadian Government, Foreign Govern
ments (External), Municipal and 

Corporation Bonds
__A careful review -at *U invest mrnt holdings at the present tin*#

may enable you to take advantage of mgny unusually good trades 
which will strengthen your investment list, without sacrificing the 
security.

I Will Be Pleased te Review Your List With You

ROBERT S. MABEE
127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Inveatm.nt Banker Phene 1622

Money Market 
To-day

New York, July 1.—Call money 
ra*y; high R: mw 1%: rultnr rate 6:

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Inetructed by the owner» we will aril 
Ht ealraroom, 727-733 l'ahdora Ave.

To-morrow, 1.30 p. m.
Exceptionally well-kept Oak House

hold

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Including; Very good Organ Stool; 
3-piece Mah Pari. Suit*1, very vat. 
Mah. Secretaire. Oak Library Table. 
Mah. Pedestal. Oak Wickers, Reed 
Arm Chairs. Cr. Tables. Oak Hall 
Stands, extra good Axminster Car
pets, almost new Golden Oak Dining 
Robm Suite, consisting of large Ped
estal Dining Table. Set of * Dining 
Chairs and very pmty Buffet, three 
other ' Bets of Dining Tables and 
Chairs, several very good single and 
double Iron Beds, Springe and Mat
tresses. Pictures. Bedroom Tables. 
Chairs and Leather Couché. 1 good 
Linoleum, Baby Buggies.

High OVen Moffat* Electric Range 
in good order, six good Steel RangcH. 
including Monarch. Arcadian. Gurney 
Oxford. Fawcett and other , good 
Ranges, five good Gas Range*. Cook 
Stoves. K. Cabinets, K. Tables. K. 
Chairs. Cooking Vtehsil*. Jam Jam. 
Step Ladders, Elec. Fan. Taylor's 

lew#, Oar. Tools. Mower*. 
tTrunks. Hose. etc.
' Also St 11 o'clock* in .our Stock- 
.yards, usual sale. ûf_PouUry^ Tents. 
vgny good five-paseenger Ford Tour
ing Car in first-class condition. Thl* 
oaf has been privately owned and 
well taken care of.,

MAYNARD A*ON8 
Auctioneer* °hen« 837

closing bid 4$|; offered at 6;-last 
loan 4%; call loans against accept
ances 4,%.

Time loans firm; mixed collateral 
60-90 day* 3%: 4-1 months 3% to 4.

Prime commercial paper 3% to 4.

«17

SHORT NOTICE SALE
STEWART WILLIAMS.

Duly Instructed by the Owners, will 
Sell «by Public Auction at 441 Van
couver Street, corner of Pakington 
Street.

To-morrow Afternoon
At 2 o'clock, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Contained therein, including 
English Upright Piano. Plan* 

Player with Records, Columbia 
Gramophone ami Records. Chester- V 
field, upholstered in tapestry two 
Arm Chairs in tapeetry. Fumed Oak 
Extension Table., 6 Diners to match 
with leather seats, Ifumed Oak Side- e 
board. Oak Desk and Chair, Occa
sional Tables, Umbrella Stand, 
l>ouble Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 
Keatmore and Spring Mattresses. W.
K. Hospital Cot and Mattresses. Mor
ris Chair. Toronto Spring. Bedrdom 
Chairs. Pillows. Rockers, "McCleary 
Regina" Range. 3-plate Gas Range, 
Shelf for same. Dinner and Tea Ware, 
Dropleaf Table. Glassware. Jams and 
Jam Jars. Lino, Firelea* Cooker, Car
pets, Rugs, OrnairfFnts, Pictures. Cur
tains. etc.

On view lo-morrow morning at II
oîdock. - '

Take the No. 6 oar to Paklngtoe * 
Street and. walk a block |o Vancou- r < 
ver* Street. *

For further particulars "apply te 
the Auctioneer,

410 • «11 Oayward Bide- Shone 1

■ -
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CLASSIFIED ADS- “tell it well and your ad will sell’-PHONE 1090
MUTT ANP JEFF Mutt Orders Lavishly In a Swell Cleveland Restaurant (Copyright 1924. By H. C Fuller 

Trad# Mark Reg. in Canada).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

''patent attorneys

TH6 Bo'fs ARC
SPeetiMG "rowAim 

THc Golden 
vuesT ! TH6V 
WCRe HAMÈCD 

7*100 IX» DepRAV

expenses anb

THAT LOOKS

UK6 a LOT 

J Acte TO 
MUTT i THAT'S 

•Mode coin) f 
THAN) He 

thought was

IN) THe LUORLb"
A Nib IT'S

rcMben to

MAKC HIM A 
BlT BALMY

VUTHe BeAN! *

®.9.

23lL
]■

wNlTCR, YeSTGRbAY IN)
e*ie at -me en<s 

i club r had a Fiue
MCAL oF BoACHCD

\Hummimg BIRDS ESGS-i 

vsce if >bu can*sct

Me AW OttDCR 
.HeRe:

' THAT WAITS R 
THlUKS t'M 
ROCKeFe LLCR'. ]

ThO You sav 
SONAC THING, 

JeFF?

/Yes, z askco 
You TO, look. 
AT THAT
QuCGNJ BACK

PCACH

humnaing BirdT\ 
EGGS, GHÏ . \ 

lucks/eHÎ-J,il ,, V Tew Bucks
'I /.//, /r

pewt

?
wAlTeR, Nieveft Ml Alb 
ABout Those eggs! 
mv FRiGNb Don't 
Feec so uuell. * 

WILL You HCLP MG 
CARRY Him ouT 
to

\ VL «■-

car;

NWB-W.U» maaxil,n"«rn,*2r-

CASH AT DAWNf 75,11,

Ham a.ml e-sn $
For iCFF .. .

SAS
r Bal.

Sirimria Sailg Sintra
Advertising Phone No. 1OG0

Bern roe cLAneiriEti advektimnu

Bltnetlon* Vecs»L Situation» Wanted. To 
Reel. Articles for 8sle. Loet or Found, ole.. 
l*e nor word oor inaertloa Contract rate» 
•a application.

Ne advert taraient for leae than 
Minimum number ef words. It.

la eemputlog the number of .words in in 
advertisement, estimate groups ef three or 
•ess figures ee one werd. Dollar marks sod 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who eo desire map have re
plies addressed tv a bos at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private eddreea 
A charge of 10c Is made for this service.

Birth Notices, fl 00 per insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorial». 
•1.10 per inenrtion. Death and .Funeral 
Notices. |1 SO for oas Insertion. 12.6* for
two Insertions

COMINU EVENTS fok sale—miscellaneous

supply of Sturg-on 
"JtiWpl 'IWI- Market.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED

BHR A PV1I,—There passed a wav. and- 
denly. In this p|t v on June to 19;:,. 
-Mrs Alice Hope Rrewer Shrapnel the 
beloved wife of Alfred p Shrapnel, 
and slater of Wm Flrewer of Nanaimo 
horn In Kensington. London. England 
aged 56 years.

The remains are r»ettng at th- B'.C 
Funeral Chapel. 734 Broughton Street, 
whence the funeral will take place Friday 
afternoon ijjt 1 proceeding to Christ 
Church Cathedral where yrvlc* will, he 
held at :-o'clock ' Interment at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

■ J-jHinffiiiuM wm.1A -^rnnir
nf11. rinding better value» limn , Vat Sa Street.ours, la where to find parking spare - | ----- ---------------------------

To ** » «loners *0)1 eYigrax - ! ALIVE. t>H ' Direct iron»ers I.!0 t.overnment Street 1 .Wedding V1 Askev's w,.h m.Tw„, VVa 
stationery neatly engraved and printed. S  ------- — / ** Market, €24

t he sei 
Yates 8L

A 8LUe *«'»• or grey twesd suit at •*$ 
k f* * jmtoadM value. Roe A. E. Seur- 

"«4. Tates Street Phone tf

1^ AU Y carriage t English >. like new. 
WtlltRt *** ,0ld,n« **U

I JIG dance at Gorge Bridge Pavilion.
hulr pl«ht- July 1. «• to 1 -.
> our-piece orchestra Gents 50c. ladles ?5c. J 
Lome ind join the crowd. 1*41-6-147

lJuTTLKR and Jars for, wins and pre- 
... "!T1r,T,n* P°rP«‘se«. from Î0c - «les»™
W m. Alien, 243* Hoe* Ht

T KT MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clocks.
Vlr> repaired to satisfy. Turn la 

your old watch on a new one F. 8. Martin. 
Jeweler, 60» tort Street. , 7192-46-161
t KT MARTIN FIX IT-Watches, clothe.
. je,^,lry repaired to eallefy. Turn in 
your eld watch on a new one. F 8. Martin. 
Jeweler. 60» Fort Street. 1416-26-17»
\ ï K M Ft K RR of Courts Triumph an«l Vic» 
* 1 ,or>» A.«»F are requested to be
present at the meeting of Court Triumph 
on Friday. July 3. x j, m . for Installation , 
®‘. “fflccrs. \ ialtor* w ill he present from-' 
Wellington and Nanaimo Court» ^ J

Plume MR 
lS2»-tf

I )KY. b*r|L •« cord. Item t wait Ul 
tinier and pay fig. 4665Y.

EN«M*fc heby buggy. 1" good condl- 
~ Hon. Il» Thone 7J99Y1 14*6-3-lâ»

LOST AND FOUND 1

I URT—Green eyeglass case with eye-
• »!■_— * in   mi-Md
J OST t*mea foi ne.kfur, between Col 

amf Victoria Reward. Phone 
î“iË*h ®r -4SI Fern wood Road 1I66-3-I5»

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

<5VARANTiner> cars

I OST—Indy's Eastern Star brooch,
__ i^hone_ 7696R.______1*61-2-3

T^OST-Cameo ring, valued ae keepsake 
' ',nd,r I»*case phone 23S7R. Reward 

______ ooti-tf
jpV>UNp—Collie dog. Phone 1196R.

___ ■ 1463-I-1H
hrtW- white star on 

ahoutf°r*lfca*d 4"nl } h,nf1 weight

P,J* hark. ,|6 cord. tto 
. Winter and pay 110.

AUTOMOBILES
l*t wait till 

46*5 Y
1092-26-1I9

let'll SALK V’prlght Nordhelmer piano. 
-, *P tor quick sale .owner going to
the titd « ountry Phone 32641^ It71-tf

Enterprise high oven range, 
ondttlon. Phone 613*1»

1426.2-1S6\ ÎJL1TAR Y five hundred and dance. «V<n-I . - u ‘ ~ 1 ' " ----------- •
e*I servatlve Rooms. Campbell Bldg . h , L, AI K A n v electrle washer, |56,
Thursday. * 43 sharp Fourteen ±. >«*«» nrw. Phone 73*41.? 1412-3-154

4JONS OF CANADA—Military five h 
*■ dred and dance. Tuesday. ».sA F-

Three-piece orchestra.
if

HELP WANTED—MALE

C ARD OF THANK*
The family of the late Mrs rh'rlstlna 

*ophla Muir lake this ..ptx.rtunlty of pub- 
Hcly thanking 4-heir n+*n-- friends fnr the 
great klndne»» shown them, and for the 
many beautiful flowers, not onljc-Jn their 
focent sad bereavement, but also through
out the long til news

CARD OF THANK*
The family of the late Mm K -Chi'elott 

■ desire to convey their heartfelt thanks to 
their many friends for the comforting 
word* of sympathy In their recent bereave
ment. caused by the passing a wav of a 
loving mother: and to t hos- who so 
kindly sent floral tributes of respect ; also 
to the officers snd members of Colfax 
Rebekah Lodge for their kind, assistance.

TJoY to help herd and milk cows. Box 
1 * 1847. Times. 1*47-1-160

/"AgMMBROIAL end Stenography Courses 
, *•« epectal rate during July and August-,
bend for particulars to Jaa H. Beatty. 
Manager 8prott-8haw' Schools._______  tf
I^ARN upwards of $25 weekly growing 
• * mushrooms for us all year, in ahvda 
and cellar» Commence now Illustrated 
booklet, testimoniale and particulars iwnl 
anywhere for stamp. Dominion Mush, 
fuum. Clu, Toronto,------------------- - j *„*-»-u*..

l^OR SALK—Black soil. $4 per 
± aFea radie polea Ptww me
I^S SALE—Tobacco at the B. A. B 
in T°be.cce 8hop" 1,5 Fbrt Street. We 
•*11 for loag ____________ lf
JpOCR rSKI) RANGE BARGAINS et 

BC. Hardware 71* Fort HtreeL II
( JDATh mtlk. ibe a pint delivered. Tyler'e 

Milk Dairy. Wuadra Street " Phone 
«5MRJ. 1137-21-17$

1 r TOD DO TTOT SEE w»a« yon are took» 
for Edvertleed hero, why not adver- 

?'•* >®“r »«nt*7 Someone a men gat the
thouannde of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to eell at a reawmahte price. tf.

rAR BARGAIN*

JÎÎJ K[^5- -rd.r J . l»,»

î» cWJiSS;BWHT- ' •>*«
K^r. ax,„■......... .............
OVBRI^TCLE ,t ‘iM
ovbEi îsr ..rj pe -,r* »*>—(• «s»»° e*R,-AND »«, good order, new paint

"«WiS “r1*1 ',i
riiBi, SKitftb- ■*:» mort.i ......................nu
rORUCOIPB. 111. mod.1 ................ J,;|

... tait * »
11 Ttle* »«—« __________ PR... 11,1

BOATS HOUSES FOR SALE

**?* ,*TAK TOI'RINO. In .pl.ndld ,h»».
“ J* •" P-rr.ct riirvh.nir.l ,.rd,r nnd U 
_dM;.pp*d w *«h balloon tire*, bumper. 
■PoWight and other extras.

Hi,* tilL*. *°<Kl b«Y *« ........... .
TOURING, looks and rung! 

I;** [“• ».w A r.m.rk- - •
-able buy at..................

repairs, marine ways. 
«*• - 1*4 KlnastMB Street.

I ATTRACTIVE modern residence st and- 
i ln< *n 4.6 acres, well, laid out grounds.

- mman-ting extensive view, clone to Dun

I.TOR HALS-ii ft ,p,,A t.on, Ü»! SSK sOVet-'end pÙMr iSwlèT MuBkrny 
condition «III d«. i - mil f «’untalnlng * rooms, veranda, usual

■ ml better Aon % ii» tu.?iLv'hour j offices, sleeping porch, city water and 
Apply *1* Selkirk Avenue^ I electric light, garden, fruit trees tennis

■ I i ---------------------- ---------- 1-“‘ 1 ‘«ur«; Paddot^i. oirtbulldingK. • reek with
Sh-1 .1^ : P.r,Vf.l,e ba*blHg pool For Immediate sale.
w T“m I UNFURNISHE D HOII6F4 ' 4. " ailleh. Real Estate and Insurancetll HA.dT.RH M„TOR CO. UM.TED I & HOU,E# | Co.,.ta. *«».,«. . A N; Mw»

■ ■ T>t** ror of Quadra 8t Phone 2TÎ

f|l T. ROT DEN, 
Pbone^l*01

SLLC.S..

PLUMBING AND MBATING

A ^ UA8ENFRAT25—Plumbing, beai- 
+ *-• log. repairs all Minds, lets ï.ol 
Phone «74. res, 4SI7X “?i

HLMK1NU, James Bay plumber k aoom 
. *111- Toronto StroeL Gasoline

tanks ineuiled. ranges connected. Prompt 
servico. J*

rtEAL ESTATE AMO INSURANCE

* ‘NVtaTMKNT AUKNCr,
*-** *** Government. Phono W, u

SAGH AND DOORS

XV F DRY8DALE ITuIpau»,'
, • doors and mill work, laia Mart»
Park Street, Phone 64*.

SCAVENGING

V1CTUHIA SCAVENGING câ7 1«*« 
T Government MUseC Phone Ml ”»

SHOE REPAIRING
j^HTHL'H U1BB8.

Work red M°# rSe
Compare work and ~wawr. 'ua^gary *U2g*‘

____ ________ ti611 Fort HlreeL

bMUWLAHOS AND POSl ERS

8. MiMILLAN. 1*1 Union Mk.
^47®. Hhowcarda. Commercial Art.

TüBlüllM BAtMB - .H——,■

KEL1EV B that tired feeling by a Turkish 
Uath or Violet Ray treatment. Madam Minnie. «72* Yates Ht. Phïïiî^zît

typewriters

rnYPEWRITBRa—New aadT^^^dh^^A. 
t, f*Oalra. reniais; ribbon* for aiil!™».

Lnlt,d typewriter Co, LimâedL
7— Fort ktroot Vlctoru. Phom9

GIiia vt *T J A MESON MO*
•pt j ■ tilt CAR HALE
THIRTY » DA Y 8 ENDING JULY 21.

fPBC,

/COTTAGE. 4 n«.mi and bath. $16. close 
V to car> Ri Kelvin. K,ey at î>4*.

L'VJR KENT - Modern house, to adulte' 
! Partly furnished, near Jubilee Hoe-

IPECIAL THIS WEEK

i i wriii
,,-*l pit ai. two lots. Phone *»1X.

H76-3-15»

I*GH LIN Special 4. as good as 
*, r,ri only run a few thou- fri u U \ M smith Street, 

•«ad miles .,.................................... ^ÎRRF 1» m

! I^*1 RENT—8lx-room house. 144 laidy- 
M smith Mm*! Phone 4642 after 4

1 OVBLY waterfront lot. with modern 5- 
room bungalow, choice locality-: owner 

only Itox lltn. Times._______ ’ 144*-3-16g

°*n instalment plan
ODKHN homes for sale, easy terms 

D. Ur Mole, contractor. Pert and 
niadacoBo. Phone lilt______________  *i

ACREAGE

Fonn OWNER*
\VH*N your ear next needs rellnlng 
\ . "rln« It K> US we now have a »te< k

hands - the greatest Au.nev saver to-dav
Ird mLntêVtll*“on «t-O including 'labor 
ar.d material, eubwquent rcline $2.25.

NATIÔ.NAL-J1QTOR CO. LIMITED

**l Ta tee Mre#t ^

’ÎSJSî^.00,ïi5î. '• l* *77*1 r.,0V NOT ■•••kum.nwi
iiret.ciaae condition OI M f lag for advertised here, why not adver-

wautaT Someone amoaget the1*J,1 «« ' Al-r.Hl.IN Vn.1 «, In a I-- 
first-class running order ............VTltl

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

74# Broughton Street Phone |3346

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND
CLEANING CO. CARPB1

Ml Pert Streeth u UUIHUGHES

WOOD AND COAL
TkRY Genoa wood, eubetitute for Che- 
„ malnus « <xxt Paine Bros., returned 134^26-17?

|?NGIN'JtCR8 schooled for certlflcateA 
XJ W G. Wiotevbum. 2*5 Central Rida.

1MI D«»ujtla
\1’ANTED- A green keeper for Victoria 
» ’ I.awn Howling Club. Imme<1late|y. 
t'*11 at « ■|ubh..ti'»e afternoons tw<> to fue. 
or phone -67ù21, for appointment

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

T ARQK flavoring extract house, selling 
direct • n> homes. * ants MgM, ener

getic man or woman as sales manager In 
each «ountv. \ery artractive proposition 
for right party. Oat* Ftrothi rs J»e*k A . 
Niagara Falls. ■ Ontario. 1443-4-161

T OGO ERE. cruiser* and epertemen a 
tf «lothlng. tenta, pack aacka. blankets 
•te. F. Jeune A Bros. Limited. »7t Joha- 
<nh> Street.

MALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
12 rxr weak. Phone 4SI». |4*4

KELT A RLE milling llete of Vlcteete and McLaTJOHLINI -*Maeter 
Vancouver Island horaee. haaineaa ma* Touring, late model

f PA LENT wanted for 1*25 Follies. Ap- 
__ Ply Fielding. Gorge park. 1244-1-157

CARD OF THANKS
.Mr*. !xiwise Oddy of 471 Niagara Street 

•ealree to express her heartfelt thanks to 
the many friend* for their kindness and 
assistance during her recent bereavement : 
also especially To lKë Rev; X. «le II. OVreff; 
suoermtendeot and member» uf the Hu- 
formed Eplacopal Sunday School for en
deavors made to save the life of her dear 
soir She also wlghe* to thank the many 
friends for their beautiful nofat offering*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.

Thought fnfiiem Is the keynote 
of SANDS eerylee. Private 
family rooms and ebapet

111* Quadra It Phones SSM and

B. 0. FUNERAL CO^ LTD.
«Hnyward'et. Bet. 1ISÎ 

TI4 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to nt All Hours 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones SSI».'****. 22*7. 1772R.

XA’ANTEIT» — Flrst-das* house-parlor- 
“» maid. Oak Hay. near car: wages 

references required, itox 
________________ 1676-3-15*

v\- XTEfy- - Evperfencrd- ><»ek-geheraf. 
good wages. l’|u,r.« 26301. *♦«-*- ISO

anconver Island homes, basio— 
auto owners, etc.-; also complete lists of 
prUfeestonal men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturer* throughout Canada, 
roetaae refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (eetab- 
IDhfd 1*611 Suite 14. Wtach Bldg Phone 
»» ___________ ____ dtf-ll

*30 3134
1436-3-151

1**36. almost 
>«lAr Hill Road .

fpWENTY tons clean Timothy hay in the 
-* field, cm and cured: also ten tone of

e,.î>.5.rSNJ>A,ILe UNUSED MILEAGE 
HUDSON Super Six. 7 -paaeenger Phaeton 

year and ten months old Very we"i 
taken core of; equipped with burnt 
two .pgr* tiree. etc We cannot 
mend this car too highly . . . Hash

H kli?°.N|,gUp*r •** «peedator:^ onô 'ôf the 
best taken care of cars in the city. In 
the one owners hands since new and la 
In D.rfW r«n»|,,„„ ,lrM
}h7*777i,rhh’7n «m.T-n1,

shield and many extras On* *r •tnartest looking and nicest^ running 
$!■ l.aughMna In town. Only liatA

n«Dre?|Nf ,f<UP#r ^P'edster model O:
5JS,lS2s's r*:*enep “ ,he î?j;

„ ^ A. W. CARTER *'**"" *
Hudson Super *lx and Essex Motor Cars 

..Corner Gordon and Courtney Streets 
■______ Phone *44

CASH PAID rOH C * CONDITION
■ ■h ami lureu; sis..» ten tons of i-ann 1 1 ARTS

ont hay Apply «'aaelton Farm. Royal Oak I*1 . Hulck. Cadillac, Dodge. Overland 
or R Caeelton. Tlmeg Off|< ^ 060-3-156 „ lx**lngton. Paige. Maxwell nri-«-«.
------- ------—------------------- £--------------------------- «------ Packard. X^ah. Willy»,Knight n»T,V17ALK around to Jack's Steve WorkA Gr»nd Chev.. *v--------- - B*b»

«>r Blsnahard god Johnson, for a 
good osed range buy.__________ if

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE

carpenter phone Labe 
ti

McCALL BROS.
I Formerly ef Çalgary. Alt a »

The F torsi Funeral Home ef the Wage 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
moth ode Of conducting our business .

Office 4nd Chapel. Cor. Vancouver « 
Johnson St» Phono S IL

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

IMS Quadra SL. Nest to First Presbyterian

Phone «**. Our many year* of experience 
and close application to the problems of 
successful Funeral Directtbg stand ready 
fbr your call, night or day.

WANTED—TEACHERS

- OAK HAY HIGH SCHOOL

\VA VT*D—Two ' experienced male às- 
’ ’ eistanta.

(1) To teach Mathematics gnd Science, 
including laboratory work. Selene* 
graduate preferred.

<2> To teach Mathematics, English 
and History.

Applicants must be good disciplinarians, 
capable of teaching physical drill, able 
and willing to organise school «porta 

Apply

- H. T. 1IIÇ.WETT.

Secretary Board of School Trustees.

Oak Bay. Victoria. B.C.
' 1*71-6-16*

TIMBER

A POUT four million feet of timber on 
"*v. North shore. Burrard Inlet, near 
water, splendid tie or piling proposition. 
go«»d terms Apply C. Stewart. 3IS Winch 
Hutldlng.. Vancouver. ______ 1437-6-161

U* AN. M' IN'IUhH, H1MUEMUIV. BLA.n 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cruisera valuators and conaultlns 
engineer* Timber for sal* lg, large sad 
émail tracte—Crown grant or flic*nee—4k 
any part of the Province. <62 BeUoont 
House, Vlctr.rta »$

GENTLEMENS DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Prtrer Paid —We Call
•haw g. ca -------------------

Phene HI ______________ T*6 Fort Street

0 H P EAGI.K for sale, cheap fnr cash. 
u Phont?«f*F. Sidney.__________ i|7 4 -J-TsY

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION. FARMER.*’ Hay and 
•f , *,reW haling promptly dnne. Reason- 
able rates. Make your reservation early' 

D- McTavish; PO Box »75 i»h„nV 
1460-6-1

Packard.
Grand Chev.

Hudson Super-81*. T-paa*. model j
Packard. «« »----
PACIFIC

fAek for Mr
Ml View STiwi; Phone 12U

iuper-SU Hudson and ma

*61»
WRKUK |Nfi ' co ' V.Td’

2615 '

T AWN MOWERS ground, collected, de- 
** 11 ee Dendridge, machlniat.
Phone >64»._____________ ltll-te-iei

T AWN MOWERS collected and sharp. 
_ saw a filed. Carver A Son «17Feet Phene 44« * 1,7

Saws., i
shape.

taola. knives.
..... A,.../'"’- * ”» ««-J

Established 196*

EDUCATIONAL

MONUMENTAL works

5TKWA*re MONUMENTAL WORK* 
1 LIMITED. Offlc. ... nrt. wri. 

Mat «WW, mu C«n.«(«r,

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

/COMMERCIAL and Btenography Course. 
hL/t.e*W2*1. "*• July end August.
8ebd for port leu la to. Jas. H. Heattv Manager Sprottr8^^ Schoola if

CHPHTIIAND O.. L Cm
-7 fcercSti MNcf. *%m»M Ecd..!„ 

T“- »h a a. Mac-

wanted—miscellaneous

T17ANTED—Cl... eoitoa nn Applr 
Tf Time* Pressroom Agg.lt

WAITED—To
BMtsk J

buy. used
ÊjtÉLML*

“Advertising la to business 
as steam la to machinery '•

1. . LOT A 7.
DINNER
PAIIaS

Keep them 
filled by ' ••

------buyilng Victoria
made good*

th» more 
numerous 
income the 
dinner pAlla.
Thla Isn't
sentiment
it's
gdod
business

should be 
[Med

community.
Many of 

'• ’>«Hir dally, 
heeds are ' 
mode by Victoria 
workmen.

NEWTON
ADVBRTlSiNO
AGENCY

PICK OUTeA CAR FOR THE CARNIVAL

"DODGE Touring, 1*3*. |n th* best of
shape, for .............................................. »„«

DODGE Touring. 1SI*. lust overhauled
MfKAfrgsttN R.viifsrwira.h,.,, 'S3
FORD Tourings, at, up ................ gt~S
NA8H. 7-passenger. overhauled ' and

pointed ............................. ......................  fl OOA
Good terms on any of the above.

L * Humphries motors limited
Phone 47» 625 Yates 8t

■XCEPTIONAL VALUES
CÎAïDLei1 Sed*n- 1,M model. 7-pas- 

•vogwr ................ ............... •• <aa
pfÉr!:fc*anZ’*w8*?rt model*"!*.*. .$1 !?5» 
FIERCE ARROW Limousine ......$1.36»

MAMMON VICTORIA MOTORS

•*• View et

ADDRESSING ant, wetting circulars to 
tl. cmr •w»*r* Wg hnvo names and ad- 
dreoaeo ef Victoria apd Vaaoouver Island 
J"1* ■•T*- New»on’ Advertising Agency.
Suite 24. Winch Hldg Phone 1*16 dif-16

SAVE x.«r Mr «r.u-d b, h,,h priMur. 
Alemite system Louie Neieua 

«î%*IorMr ut Vt#w »od Vancouver

VBW tracks, used Inicka tractors end 
- irallera Tbog^ Pjimlar- Limited,

TF TOD DO NOT SEE wkat you are looB- 
* lag for advertised here, whv not adver- 
XLl"? W,*Btel Bomeoo* amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
. “Lm1**.1 ,eu ere Heklag for and be glad 
to sail at a me>s«N* nrtea_______ »f-*r

thousands of readers win meet likely have 
. *LMbat ,ou look in* for sad be glad ! 
to sell at a reasonable price tf.j» i

SilX-RfkJM house to rent. 3226 Glasgow — 
Mtrect, $15 per month. Phone 6S62I. I \

\\’ OK KING MAN'S CHANCE—Quarter. 
J.', ••*• hleeka. «scellent eell. Lake
Hill Park, price* «Ilf to mi; terms, li 
raah. monthly payments ef là, ne tetereet. 
•ow « n ess A phi * T** Fr.rt xtp^pi I1*« •

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

W'ANTED—T. pufhu. for rub, fir. 
i».$---l»7j ’1 six-room modern bungalow, in Oak 
--------------------H«y prvferred; ho sgeota Box 1411, Times.

K*»!*1?1 V16 d®*7er Coopéras* woo al 
^ Blocks $3,60. long wood 61.60 kind.in* 

I--00 Outside city 26c >1».^ 
Chenda Btngh, phone 4»»* 177»-34-i7*

I.ViR good tutu wood itaat bas net be»a
•6 'be water uhone 7**|$L Q W 

___________ tf

T“* ‘»£B5ïï*,“uaffiï <& =
szs-zsrzt .Dr'i“.?rr ««•

run U f. .....................*;•??
Inside Wood
Kiln "

It'VRNIHHED five-room bungalow oa 
■*- w I'>**rt Road, off the (Jorge «load.

garage. $26 monthly. J. Greenwood. 
1-.3S iio\eminent Street. lt'7-tf

Ü-KfOM
rent $21.$g. 

Street.
6*46

bouse, partly furnished 
with water; 1117 Cook 

Apply 116» Johnson Street. Phene
.......... .Uftflhtf

FURNISHED SUITES
/"YuMPLETELT furnished front apart-
v ment, adult* Danse Court. .Yates St.

ti»«-tf

PIELD APARTMENTS — Furnished 
A. suites to rent by tbs week or month. 
Phone 13*50. tf-*»

I IUMBOLDT APARTMENT»-Two and 
A-x three-room suttee to rent. Phone 162».HZ»

l*»»-lf

riMJSS SUBURBAN 8HOPPUÎO *"*“ Fho°* ,n*
BASKET

HILLSIDE QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

rPA YLGR Meat Market. 17»» Quadra. De- 
x llvaiy to all parts ef city. Phene S2$A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUlwood ÂÂÂ
Will give good deal and good reduction^ 

uk>. on carload ordera

Dried Kindling 1H
Ml

Day Pkeete |

PROFESSIONAL CABDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANZEE 
Banisters, solicitors. NotarMa, eta. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBIRTA *M 
ERIT1SH COLUMBIA BARS. Pboa* ftUL 
Bank ol Neva Scotia Bldgu. Victoria, ttu

CHIROPRACTORS

ART GLASS
pors ART GLASS-"leaded”IlghtaT^Pgg. 
^•^hr»r*n» Jkaf Ccdfc- Glass sold, 
aaahea glas$«L Phone 1$IL U-M

BOOKS

t^MALI. Overland. new tiree. freshly 
painted, running grand, complete. 

Phone 1572L1. H7J-4-IV2$-2$.

2321
phone. $25.

COOK STREET—Bright front 
suite, futinlshed. light, hot water.

1S21-26-176

HOLIDAY RESORTS

friKES—se«m. It; tin. III. , 
^ ll»«. Mm.l.t. in,
b.rs.in prie. Ipt.rMiloc.l pcb< 
View Street

I I>KENTWOOD BAY—To rent, cottages, 
««nt*. Phone *$4» mo-nlngs

176*.13.156

\\ ANTED—Car* and trucks for wreck. 
fT Hgi beet price* paid. W. Freak
etr.VTiM c*- "•v— v"v-t

11104 CHE\ R«»LET Sedan, has only run 
* ' “ T 3x*H-pj|gjU looks and., runs- like 

big snap at $'«..«. >« ash or t.-rme .Yit-
 —- - — * ÿrrm-iHitV-Hr Wex ttri, Timer.

PERSONAL

Xf ADAME NICHOLA. palmist and pay. 
chologlaL Phone 13I9R fur appoint- 

r*~...... ..............  ...... 1172-26-165

( 4A.\lP to rent, Brentwood Hay. Phone 
> HF Keating ____________ 1845-6-168
L3(,RM$HED collages for rent; also 
z r5?m •Bd boerd- bench. Appl»
Mra Simpson. Otter Bay. Pender Island. 
BC* . 1657-26-16*

f^URNISHETi cotLaga in ren» nt ^trtctk " 
* "iy for the last two weeks of Julv 
Apply F Webster, phone 4137RI 1449-3-15*

TOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prep. B.C Book 
Exchange, library. SI* Uevernmeoi 

Phone 1T1I.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything i» building or repair».
phone 17$*. Reoflna a epeclally

CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER—Floors 
Phone 7*611*

draining
•»-tf

f|iO RENT - 4-room Summer cottage, fur 
f. . WIKI large leift. at I.angford
if be. Apply 71* Nancouver Street. Phone 

____________________________1*76-6-16«

AUTO BARGAIN»

!!!! Z°Tt Zour,"e- •»"««wt new...............
l»t* Ford Bug, starter and everrthtw Sm 1»2* Traffic Truck, used 1 yoor Kill 
1»I3 Studebaker 4-paaaenger Couii“S!j? 
1»?» Nash 6 Touring ,CîS2
McLaughlin Big 4 .........wl. .!” * *it!
rull stock Chevrolet parta .............. * Ch*.o
Chevrolet body, top end windshield/..**»

CAPITAL «ERFICB

Pbene *1*4 i»e* Fort

MWB. PH Ell RT. during JtiBe. will lec
ture and demonstrate "Life Cul

ture. Room I. Surrev Block. Wednesday 
• p m. office. 20* Hotel Rita Phone 5L 
______________________________71*2-26.167

Mr. and
healers.

MRS. KATTE. magnetic 
- x, Rlieclalty mental «sacs
•'•‘‘Y * ■» 6-, Harmony IUII ph.mc 
7>*3L t 1415-1-16*

USED CARS OF MERIT

STUDEBAKER Special Six, J»*» . •« e,
McLAPGHLIN Six. 7-pafeâingar » 5
STUDERAKEK Six. 7-p.saenger i ii
CR088LBY 2» Sport ................ .. ,ee
OVERLAND Country CTub .! "* «*»
ESSEX Four .............................. *64

THOfl. PLIMLET LIMITED 

Breeghton SL Phone »»T Vietorla. B.C.

Contractors
Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular L#t- 

*nA Poatcaida. Addressing. Mailing 
Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and 

- --- ■ , ■ Porelgn Publications
It ü.uur -1. V. ■■ ■■ :a>fc n stag

. •■ . 'J*-..*.;':;, Z;,-...,’ . .

USED CARS

1»24 f.-passenger Hupmoblle .. 4ee
1»25 Roadster hlllv eoulpped with if, the 

*•*»“•« I’uco finish. This
Roadster la like new .........

1*24 Ford Touring, eafeilen; va'itie '. *426

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS 

Open Evenings »•* Yates Phone *17$ 

Storage and General Repairs i

' - . r" ' ' 1. ’
OLYMPIC GARAGE»- t

rofPfr of Whprf' pad BrouiHlon dir*.!,

XV* •>*** "»■»« <» *1». you apllpfpctlon.
VV - Try u$ for rebalra -

fpilE Carnival Committee urgently re- 
A quest that all acoounts and b|||* out
standing and owing b.v the Carnival Com
mittee be submitted to Carnival Manager 
Room 111. Pemberton Hldg.. not later than 
Monday. July 4 Wm C Wlnkel. M«n. 
ager. Carnival Committee.______ 1476-4-15*
TO SICK MEN AND AILING WOMEN 

\YrHT *u,f*f from disease peculiar to 
** your aexee' Send for our different 

pamphlets, diseases of women diseases of 
men. Treatise on 66 commonest com
plaints. Teat I mon Is Is received during 1624 
trgether with advice, aft free by mall. 
English Herbal Dispensary. 1*3* Ds'ele St 
\ am ouver. B.C* oldest herbal Institu
tion. 25 years English experience. Cen-
•■Hntfay abaolutely free. Houra A. to « 
nnd 7 to 6 daily 1 Wed. and Sun. closed). 
Phone Sey. 7548 for free appointments. 
Note, our medicines do not require any 
preparing, being ready to be taken Also 
remember many so-called herbal special
ist" come and go, yet we remain. The 
reason la obvioua. 1341-26-176

UNFURNISHED SUITES

Y 7N.FI" RN1811 ED four-room suite with 
y private bath. newly decorated. 
Dauphin Apte., phone 1824. 2*12 Wark 8t.

1327-tf

ROOM AND BOARD

IXTATCHBS. cUwke and Jewelry cleaned, 
Y Y repaired: moderate charges: all work 
guaranteed. J A. Dewar. Room 11». 
Wool worth Building. - Phone *2*2. -r

• ________ _ U»l-*«-l7J

MONEY TO LOAN

TO LET-MISCELLANEOÜS

Nice large tenia to rent. Cordova Bay. 
Phone 24*7. •' H16-2-1&4

Xj^XPKRT meter rlpainng

æCydP Work, II,
■Mwp.IHm.iii

AT Till BVNGA!.()W-*,|.„ ,M,„. 
•*v board by day or week, fine location, 
home cooking; rates moderate s«i
8 uperjor_ Street____  1407-3-15*
AT Weatcroft, Esquimau, comfortable 

room, home cooking, near sea. car 
and golf links; reasonable. Phone 4*461» 

1333-tf

ISLAND Window end Carpet Cleaning 
Ce.. *17 *'jrt Phone *$1$. W. H.

Hughes. HamWvs-Beach method. $•

CHIMNEY SWEEP

HEARN, clenn sweep.
pond sal It y courteey.

Cleanllneaa, 
Phon» 61L tf

HH L1V8EY. DC.. BFO. ChlrepracUS 
• Specialist. *12-» Pembvrton Build.

ConauitnUn» and e«Mna|log. Phone 4»5L 
acaiyeie tree.

bENTISTB

f'YR. A. A. HUMBER, dentist. Gee Wad
OXygea._ Hours by appoiutmcaL 26$

Pemberton Bldg. Phone Ull

D* - J F. SHUTK oentlSL 
262 Pemberton Bldg. Pk

Office, Ms 
■ne ft»?. »•

l.'hAbkk. D1C W. F.. 261-4 Stebart- 
X Pease Aftiook. Phene 4264. Office. 6.4» 
to 4 p m. «£-»•

MATERNITY HOME

VJBACHCKOFT NURSING HOME. 761 
Cook. Mro. B. JoUaaon. U.M.M.. phone 

I71i ___________ ;________________  tf-*»

NURSING HOME

OLEANWO ^SQCTMAer-Wnriliif <
Li Home. 4*7 Lnmpson bireeUireec Materait# 
and general nursing. Invalida givea es« 
pert vara one acre nice grounds. Pkoae* 
till and 66**1»________ 41*7-Q

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Da
«

DRESSMAKING

MRg DUNN, drawmap.,, ha. nmonl 
U> 1*» rand ora. Fboa. SH»L 

________________________________

DYEING AND CLEANING

I>ON ACCOHD. l.i Prleww A.À Hoard
' - rwldenea. modrrata Phan. ««»!0

DUNBUIN.. ROOMS. Ht Tari 
Bedrooma housekeeping

Street
euitea

ATERNON HOUSE, *24 Humboldt, near 
Y Crystal Garden Select arcommoda- 

t ion. English cooking. Ktaeonahle.
LvS l*»4-2«-179

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

T ’<» PANDORA—Prto room, oa. af 
" Pttch.n, modern, aaa furn.cr little 

help needed^, references exchanged. 1438-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

n,LBI SOT*1- ROOMS—H..w*ww.«
* end Mr«nm« *•* Tn*. Hipmi. t|
l^URNISHBD room, reasonable. In eg-

Ao«.N.NT,..d„„,wI„,„rrhVwl -‘'-"ro.^r
5i.Jra..:-SUL“ïi5ï;

HÉRMBHBEÉMMÉi--------- I------tf-M
l^URNISHED room with alcove, house' 
A keeping privilege» If j desired, nea 
Jubilee lloapltal.- 1 T.4 « Coronation Ave

LOTS FOR SALE

— Tkl* ik--4 WBL -
.-r» -, *«*e« bu r.,r .dation.
j}“ Greenwood. .112 Say ward. Phone

K - rvKi-,Ja ^

CITY DYE Works—Geo. McCnnn. 
prletor. -444 Fort Phone Ik

ENGRAVERS

riBNERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 
^ eSd ®?el «"«raver Geo. Crowther. Green Block. 121* Broad SL. nun CotoMeL

»•

V. B. TAYLOR, gaaami practice 
Special attention to finger surgery si 

the eye. ear. now and throat. «•« Pem
berton Building. Phone Mi If

PHYSICIANS

. DAVID ANGUS—Wemen'e dleorden 
specialty; 24 years’ experience. Suit* 

466 Pantegee Bldg.. Third sad University. 
Seattle. U

D"

PHOTO 
■» line c

NURAV1NO—Half-tone an. 
Una cute Timas Engraving Depart 

menu Phone i»»o. ____ »|

FLOOR SURFACING

J^kLD floore made new. new floors jnnde 
v-/ perfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine 
Phone 1*6*1» Aipmsall A Harmon. tf

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE* If eo. »•# Jeevoe * 
/»■ Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or ator- 

Office phone 16*7. night 2*61 L.

GOAT DAIRY

PURE fraab goafs milk delivered 16* 
per plot. Phone 7*6|r. Pioneer 

Gent Dnlrj. I»* . Longford Itraot >

LAWN MOWERS

AWN MOWER» sreund nnd adjusted.

INSURANCEXX/INDROR ROAD, Haw l„ 81, Da. S R. t___

, , HU-d-li# A in» «w 1»* Daw. (ld>.M-«« mn* IIIRT -ni lj)»-o«. >r s

CR0ÛUET B00M6
IN NEW YORK

New York, July 2.—Croquet It 
achieving great popularity here. It 
in to laugh-croquet in gay Gotham! 
Croquet among the cabarets!

Every Sunday you may see the 
grin*n«ward of Prospect Park in 
Brooklyn a* warm with the mal» 
leteers engaged in contest* of horse
less? polo. That has been a familiar 
eight in Prospect Park for years but 
this year another club has been 
formed to play croquet tournaments 
In Central Park. i'

The Brooklyn Croquet Club ha* 
had it* fat yearn and its lean. II 
was founded in 1SÎ6 ahd to It be- * 
longed euch personage» an Bishop 
E. <1. Richardson, now of Athànta; 
Rev. D. C. Hughe», father of Charles 
EvaAs Hughes, and Mayor (inynojr. 
Grover Cleveland once played in the 
«lull» tourna ment». The only living 
charter member is L Rice
Ü» is now eighty Tone, yet remain* 
one of the moat active of its players 

Many change» have marked th< 
game in recent years. It ie now 
played with rubber balls instead ot 
the -
the mallets tare longer.

Th*1 champion Of Pronpet t Park It 
Dr ' i 1 WardenburgJ He is eo c*. 

that he has been ru
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REAL ESTATE-tHOU SES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
COY NT* Y HOME

\fODÙRN BUNGALOW of 4 rooms, both- 
room, veranda and basement. city 

light and water; two avree. aM fenced with 
wire fencing, and outbuildings; situated 
on good road, close to goK link», store, 
church and school ' H»use Is furnished 
and In Ideal surrounding*. Reduced Drive 
82,700. terms, for limited Ume,

TYSON A WALKER
IM Fart Street Fhoa# 14M

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

EX-ÇRA LOCATION
FEBNWOOD 111LL. EIGHT ROOMS.

PRICK SS.*». TERMS
OQr*AA—nt-8T°RY HOUR of eight 
fOWIV rooms. containing entrance 
hall, living-room dining-room, open fire
place; Iiuteh kitchen, bathroom, etc. Op 
the second floor are four well-oroporUoned 
bedrooms, linen closets, etc. The base
ment is full stsed and cemented, splendid 
furnace. This Is an exceptionally well- 
built and thoroughly modern homy In a 
good locality and Is help* offered at less 
than one-half the original cost1 prier . For 
further particulars and appointment 
view apply —1

P. R. BROWN A SONS LIMITED 
1I1S Broad Street Phaae IASS

DO tOC INTEND TO BHILDt 
If So. Secure On» sf These 

LOVELY HOMESITKS 
la Nerth Ouadr* District 

Close ta City Limits to Saanich 
WHILE PRICES ARE LOW

MOST oi them command a fine view of 
the city, mountains and strait*. The 

lota are In their natural state, studded with 
medium else oak shade trees and can 
easily be converted Into lovelv rock ear-, 
dene, lawns, walk*, etc. This district Is 
noted a« belne a particularly healthy one.
For a few days the following ere offered 
at reduced prices and on EAST TEKMfl
Acre lot. Quadra Str. only ................. JUM
Acre lot. Liu wood Ave.. only.......... §L*00
Acre lot. Glasgow SL. only................. Si. MO
Acre lot. Dublin SC. only ,-IÎ60
Acre lot. Cook It., only ..................... 11.200
A LSO A VKKT CHOICE TWO-ACHE 

PIECE ON CLOVER DA LE AVE. 
Owner will consider selling the above lets 
In Quarter or half seres.

SWINEKTON A MVSGRAVR 
Winch HulldlBg MO Port St.

HOUSE BARGAIN

I.1AIKKIELD. clpee to Beacon Hill Park, 
new bungalow, built of the b*el ma

terials; large lot In lawn and garden. 
House contains sis large' rooms. — *
basement with 
beet. Price

line sis large' rowue. i ch.sh.
th furnace, plumbing the very 
for quick sale $3.600.

J. GREENWOOD 
IÎ86 Ooverumeel Street

Reed the advertisement» end 
■ere Ume wasted in ueeleae shop
pie*. With your main pnrehhsee 
selected yon will hare time tp look 
(or tie UtUe thing» so often miss
ed.

i. veer modern
F4IKKIKI.il HIIMK FOR
it nee. terms

THIS desirable home of « rooms Is 
highly situated within one block of 

•ea and haa all modern conveniences. Very 
nice I-piece bathroom, full cement base
ment. furnace, cement driveway to a good 
garage, gas. etc. Paces south and com
mande a beautiful view of sea and moun
tains. House also hae^» built-in effects, 
paneling and open fireplaces.
B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 

LIMITED

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
THURSDAY. JULY 2

CFTC (321.5) Vleterle. E.C.
Silent night, owing to Crystal Gar- 

jden Carnival. _
WIR (MI.2) Philadelphia, St;

• p.m —Comfort'» philharmonic or
chestra.

MR p.m.—“Song of the» Surf.
I. 50 p.m.—Veeefi's band.
11 p m —Howard Lanin's dance or

chestra
WGR (319) Buffalo. N. Y.

•-11 pm —Joint broadcasting with 
WEAK, including Atwater Kent pro
gramme and the Goodrich Sllvertown 
Cord orchestra

WHAR (275) Atlantic City. N« J-
7.30 p.m Seaside hotel trio.
5 p.m.—Shelbourne Hotel concert or

chestra.
• p.m.—Trios.

KFl (447) Loa Angelas,. Calif.
fit p.Ht.—Programme,TScBubert string j 

quartette.
.9-10 p.m.—Southern California Music 

Company: -, _ _
19-11 pm—Fxamtnii*. Ratnho ^Ter

race orchestra from Ventura.
KFWB (252) Hollywood, Calif.

•-9 p.m.— News, programme. Starr 
Plano Company.

•-10 p.m.—Programme, Don P. Smith 
Company. Moon Six orchestra.• 'Miller's 
International Hawaiian string trio.

_ 10-11 p.m —Warner Bros, frolic.
KGW (491.5) Portland, Oregon

7.30- 1 n.m. Baseball acofe*.
•-10. p.m—Concert
19-12 p.m. —Herman Kenln’s Mult

nomah Hotel dance orchestra
KHJ <405-2) Los Angeles. Colft.

1-1:30 . p.m.—Art Hickman a Blltmore 
Hotel concert orchestra.

9.30- 7 30 p.m —Little stories Ameri
can hlstoîy, Pfof. Walter Sylvester 
Hertsog

•-9 p.m—Programme. Fitsgerald 
Music Company

9- 10 p m —KHJ De Luxe feature pro
gramme.

10- 11 p.m—Art Hickman's Biltmore 
Hotel dance orchestra.

KNX (336.91 Hollywood. Calif.
1-9 pm —KNX feature programme
19-11 p.m.—Abe Lyman's Cocoanut 

Grove dance orchestra from Ambassador 
Hotel

11- 12 p.m —Campus night by student#
of JL'nlversity of California.

WOAW (529) Omaha. Nebr.
6 p m. -Every child's story hour.
9.20 p m~ Baseball
9.30 p.m —To be announced
9.46 p m.—Randall's Royal Fontanelle 

orchestra.
9 p.m —Programme, auspices Hannan- 

Van Brunt Company.
WTA9 <•*.•> «gHv. «T ~ -

I- 12 p.m—Midnight. Joe Rudolph 
and the Bobs'* Own orchestra: Frank 
Morris. Polly Willis. John Poat. Eddie 
and Fannie Cavanaugh.

CKY (3#4.4) Winnipeg. Man.
6 p.m —Canadian National Railway s 

programme.
WLW (422.3) Cincinnati. Ohio 

IV p.m.—Three-minute message from 
the Civil Service Dept, of the V. S. 
Government.

10 03 p.m - WLW orchestra concert; 
the C me inhat 1 either players:

It p.m—Request programme. Irene 
Downing and Marjory Hebestreit as
sisted by Esther Marmera. violinist; 
song hits. Sidney Schwarts

WEAR (476.9) Fort Worth. Texas
9 30 p m —Hemphill Heights Masonic 

archest ra
WCCO (419.4) Mlnnfapolia-St. Raul
9 p.m.-- Baseball scores

WDAF (399.9) Kansas City. Me.
II. 45-1 a m —Merry Old Chief. Plan

ât ion Players. Johnnie Campbell's
» City Chib orchestrai- Ted Meyn,

'r,il WFA* (474.4) D.ll.i, T,»„
9 30 p.m —Evelyn Flnty
II- 12 - “

‘ Resides being a cross crossword, pu sale, this Is a pûssllng one. Look at 
the numkr of uitkcyed letters In It, which make it so much harder to solve:

Crose-word Puzzle 2354
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

Every number in the form represent* the beginning of a word, reading either 
hortsontally or vertically If there is a- b!a< k square to the left of the number, 
the word is horisnntal. if above It. the word is vertical. The same number may 
of course begin both aa a horisonial and a Vertical. The definition* for the correct 
words to fill the form are found below, with number* corresponding to those on 
the form. Run through the definitions till you find one that you recognize, and
Fut it In its proper place on the form..one letter for each white square Thi.% will 

urmsh several cross-rlue* to the words linking with It at right angles Continue 
In this manner till the form is completely- filled If you have solved the puzzle 
correctly it should read both horlsontally and vertically with word* corresponding 
to the definition». The correct solution of to-day’s puxsle will be printed in the 
next Issue of The Times,

'he Steadfast
nean ^

By Clarence Budington Kelland

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

Verry, the eccentric, alcoholic; In
genious flaher In the stream of op
portunity. whs the puppet selected by 
g in ymntancea to unlOOee forces of 
whose potentiality he did not dream, 
and which without doubt, he. never 
perceived.

—Evelyn
-12 p.m.—Aida Choral Club

WCAE (291.3) Pittsburg. Pa.
-Recital9 *p.m.—-Atwater Kent Radio artists 

1#) p.m.—Goodrich Sllvertown Cord
°rChWCAU (279) Philadelphia. Pa;

8 p.m.—Electrical ( talk, Clara. Zil-
9 p m.—Recital.
f.40 n.m —Sunday School lesson*

WEAP (492) New York. N. V.
I- 9 p m —Moaart Instrumental en

semble, assisted by Nadlna mixed quar-
U\lt\9 p.m.—Atwater Kent Radio ar-

19-11 p.m.—Silver!apm Cord orchestras
II- 12 pm—Vincent Lopes Hotel

Pennsylvania orchestra.

ROBBERY IN CHICAGO

Chicago. July 2—Two bandits bound 
Fred Gottlieb, jeweler, and" two other* 
In hi* Kaleemom on the fdurteenth 

finer of a downtown building and e*< aped 
with l»ond* and Jewelry .valued at 1159.- 
900 yesterday.*

HORIZONTAL
1 To recede
t. Lumber machine for recutting.
8. Constellation.

11. Smelled (from fume*).
12 Swifter
13. Epoch.
14. Color*.
16. Night
17 Golf term 
II organ of hearing 
-0. Kmperor*
22. Every.
24. Thorny bush (variant)..
26 To flavor
22 Pan* for prfming m flintlocks.
29. Famous.
31 Thought»
33 Affirmative.
34 Mistake
37. Tt> perch.
38. To total.
39 Moor
41 Buffalo
43 Plant »c*»me
45. Astonishes
46 To purify '
47. Any flat fUrh.

-To—tormcnL ............ .......... —:—-
49 Product of a hen.

* VERTICAL
1 Age
2 t me who 1'Hka for alma.
3. Honey bringing Insect.
4. To rot by exposure

.5. Prepare for publication.
6. letter in time
7 Existed
8 Devoured
9 Insurrection. -

10 Part of the moat common verb 
15. Cowherds
18 Hard black woo«1.
19 Opening made by splitting (pi ).
20 Craft.

21 Series of steps
22- Ah;mais similar to donkey».
53. Smallest.
25 Beer 
j7 Conjunction.
30 A swelling.
32 Yem i latine.
35. To lift up.
39. Smell*.
39 Fashion.
40 Part of a lock
41 To wager
12.JBotn.............. —------------- ----------
43 To blind
+4 Limb •-----------

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESOUIMALT

TENDERS are Invited for the valua
tion of improvements In the above 
Municipality. Full particular» can be 
obtained from the undersigned, to whom 
tender*, marked “Valuation of Improve
ment*" must be add reused and deliv
ered not later than 7 SO p.m. on Monday, 
J lily‘9, 1925-

O. H. PULLEN. ^ ^ 
Municipal Hall. KaqulmaJL June 26,

Vry

premises being part of . 
known aa the Gorge- Hotel.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

NMIw •* for a„r LloenM
Nolle* I* ber.br rlien that on th* 

MMol Jÿ», ÏI», th* Ubd,nii»i»d 
)nt,nda to apply to the Uoaer Control

------ *— * . lie**,* In re.peet of th*
building

—--------— o,.. ... - ------ ... ~JW under
EMonatructlon. situate on Tmtcum Road, 
in the Municipality of EequlmalL In the 
ProvlDoa of British Columbia, upon the 
lands described aa 4 Acres of Bee. 16, 
Baquhnalt District. In the Victoria Land 
Registry Office, in the Province of 
British Columbia for the sale of boar 
by the glass or by the open bottle for 
consumption on the premises.

Dated this 2nd day of June. A.D. 191 
A. C. O. PIOOTT,

jkopUcanL

TIMBER BALE X7211
Sealed tenders wtu be received by the 

District Forester, Vancouver, not later 
than noon on the 2nd day of July. 1925, 
for the purchase of License X72U to 
«ut 679,090 feet of Fir, Cedar. Hemlock 
and Balsam, and 140 Cerda of Shingle 
Bolts, on an area situated near Depart
ure Baiy. Wellington District 

Two <2) years will be allowed for re-
"^PSthar particular» of the Chief For- 
eatef. Victoria: the District Forester, 
Vhhjuauivar

Verry was an opportunist. atilT
jMcdtotn» Ik» MfllktlWl. nf -jMS.1'ranen star, he hitched ni» wagofi tu 
4t. and while he did not totally Ignore 
Angus, and while for purixntf-s of 
valuable publicity he still clung to 
Dave Wilkins, he placed his main 
dependence upon Rainbow's financial 
glatit. Crane, as was the nature of 
the man, w<ut easily persuaded. The 
Inventor's confidence in Crane's abil
ity to call out money for Investment 
in any project he chose to father at 
this time was not misplaced, for 
Rainbow set a high value on It* Cir
cuit Judge. It endowed him with the 
golden touch. He was reputed to be 
on the point of accepting an enor
mous sum from the Standard Oil 
Company for his land and options— 
and there were whispers of other 
mysterious and fortunate ventures 
whose exact character were unknown 
to Rainbow. ... If there had not 

_ been other ventures In finance, how 
j had he been able to produce so much 
ready money for his oil project 7 . . . 
This latter was a question which 
gave Angus Burke no little concern.

As for Crane, he was a man not to 
be envied, if the facts had been ex
hibited for appraisal. He was S 
worried man. a harried and vexed 
man. . . . This much may be salit 
of him; He believed honestly in the 
presence of oil, and that a matter of 
weeks separated him from the wealth 
of which he dreamed. It was those 
intervening weeks that worried Inm. 
Money, money, money. Everywhere 
he turned were more Insistent de
mands for ready cash and he was 
rapidly approaching a moment when 
he would have no more mah to sup
ply. He was a selfish man. a short
sighted man. At this time hj could

have had~t*apltal, not In abundance, 
for Rainbow was not wealthy, but in 
sufficient sums to carry on his work 
- but. according to his nature, he 
would not shared I vwas io^^STaîï liîs 
own, to him. and undivided. . . . 
Crane was honest—as men go—ready, 
ro grriKF s mrfïTfi, prepared lb take 
advantage of opportunity in any 
gntse. eq frmr mr-ft dM trot display4»a 
baldly the face of trickery—never
theless It would have been unfair to 
the man. much as one might dislike 
him. to say at this date, that he was 
other than ordinarily honest. . . .

It was on the fifteenth of July that 
Judge Crane made formal annoure- 
ment of the incorporation of the 
Rainbow Novelties Company, and 
opened Its books for stock subscrip
tions. Verry was president of the 
new concern ; Judge Crane it» secre
tary-treasurer . . . Nor was he
disappointed in hi* ability to interest 
the village’s hoarded capital. Rain
bow with an enthusiasm which was 
foreign to it. but which doubtless was 
due to the presence in epidemic form 
of the microbe of speculation, came 
forward enthusiastically to put its 
mpnev into the project in sums which 
ran all the way from one share at ten 
dollars to ten shares, or Sven a hun
dred shares. The price of the share* 
had been made low for a benevolent 
reason, or so Crane Informed his 
neighbors- so that nobody in Rain
bow need be barred from aom«* par-» 
tlctpatlon In this new prosperity 
which was descending upon their 
town.

The first week o fthe financing saw 
twenty thousand dollars’ worth of the 
new company's securities disposed 
of. The total amount of stock to be 
sold, by Crane's advice, wax set at 
fifty thousand dollars instead of the 
twenty-five Verry estimated to be 
necessary. Tt was like Crane—he 
was now a man who did things in a 
T>lg way - But even' Angus
llurke. under whose doubting and an
alytical ejre a project must demon-

SU1HIH

rttNUTfc >
IS Ain Dow

$>*>RT

strate itself to be of the soundest, 
had no word to utter against the 
Rainbow Novelties Company indeed 
he invested a few hundred dollars, 
which represented his savings, in the 
stock. He went further, advising 
Henry G. Wood house _to give the 
company hie countenance, and, while 
awaiting his answer, a block of ten 
thousand dollars was set aside for 
him.

As the days passed it seemed that 
every man. woman, and child In 
Rainbow was destined to become a 
stockholder—that the Novelties Com
pany was to be a real community 
project. Even farmers living at a 
distance, drove in with musty bills, 
or carefully kept and much-thumbed 
bank books, to make their small In
vestment;*; ...

Meantime operations up the river 
had been progressing steadily. Three 
wells were being sunk at suitable 
distances from each other, and each 
was devouring money with an avidity 
which frightened Judge Crane- Thu. 
payroll was not small, materials were 
costly, the drain was constant and 
ever growing In volume. The man 
«hi coming rapidly to the bottom of 
his purse—and now, even had he 
been willing to admit Rainbow to his 
company, he .could not have done so. 
for Rainbow had invested. Its sav
ings were exhausted. Each Satur
day Crane paid off his crew and krv-w 
freah apprehensions. If they did not

strike oil soon! . . . Oil, oil, oil! ! 
He urged on his men. driving, driv
ing. . . v Hut your driller is not
to be hurried. He h,as drilled before, 
will drill again. They know their 
business and go forward with the 
work in a more or less stolid manner, 
having no hazard in the result. Their 
daily wage was their sole concern.
. . . If they struck oil—well and
good if not it was a matter over 
which to shrug the shoulders. ^

And Ttd Crane found himself Ip the 
position of many men before him 
who have sought to swing large pro
jects with small capital. He wasi 
drawing nearer to the day when ha 
would have to strike oil. when oil 
was an absolute necessity. It must 
gush- or disaster, waiting now in 
readiness, would seize him. It was a 
trying, racking position; more than 
once it has been found sufficiently 
strong to break down the barriers of 
strict honesty- When money must 
be bed and" none is forthcoming, the 
most virtuous of men will be no 
stranger to temptation.

Malcolm Crane was moving lrre- 
sislbly toward that point.

CHAPTER XXIII

One staunch friend Angus Rurke 
had among the younger residents of 
Rainbow the gentle, lovable. Wom
anly Myrtle Cuyler. From that night 
at Lydia Canfield s party when An
gus's ready action and presence of

mind had saved her from possible 
disfigurement, her loyalty to him had 
been of the sort which nothing could 
shake. In her presence, more than 
in that of any other young woman 
in RalnboW, Angus was able to feel 
at his ease.

So It was thkt when, toward the. 
end of July, Myrtle stopped in his 
office to Invite him to a small, in
formal party, he was embarrassed.

“There’ll only be a few," said 
Myrtle, '’You'll come, won’t you ?
‘ Were going to have tables in the 
yard;—and a good time without any 
fussiness . . . only about a dozen.’*

More than ever Angus had avoided 
junior Rainbow since the day of hi» 
encounter with _I,ydta which had 
brought to his consciousness the ap
palling fact that he loved. T . . It 
was a fact which had tormented him. 
And the torment was less easy to 
bear because it was a matter about 
which he .could speak to none--not 
even to have Wilkins. ... It was 
a thing about which he could not 
talk; about which he had an uneasy 
feeling that it was a profanation to 
think. The boy was as greatly dis
turbed by the fact of his love as if 
he had committed a deliberate act of 
insult to Lydia. It was a morbid. «% 
unhealthy condition but. perhaps not 
to be avoided. . . .

To be continued. * \

THE GUMPS — THE PHILANTHROPIST

Answer to Cross word Puttie 2351

Bank Robber Was 
Shot by Constable

Vancouver, Wash., July 2 —Highway 
Patrolman Williams shot and critically 
wounded J. C. Thomaaen. twenty-five, 
after Thomasen had tried to rob the 
t’nton National Bank here yesterday.

Thomasen met the first employee of 
the bank when he went to >vork in the 
morning and locked him and seven other 
employee*, as they arrived. In a room 
In the back of the building Then when 
<’ashler Lansdorf arrived. Thomasen 
ordered him to open the vault Lansdorf 
told him it-was a time lock and would 
not open until 9 a m., which waa then 
fifteen minute* away.

Thomaaen then fled and took refuge 
In a bathroom In a house in the resi
dential section, whither William* fol
lowed William* abut the fugitive sev
eral time» and then took him to a hos
pital. V

MEDICAL MEN MET
Portland, Ore., July 2.—Dr. J. L. 

Stewart of , Boise, Idaho, was chosen 
president-elect of the Pacific Northwest 
Medical Association here yesterday. Dr. 
H. F Davidson of Seattle was elected 
first vice-president, and ' Dr. Charlé* 
Vrooman, Vancouver,second vice- 
prexidant Dr. Frederick Epplen of 
Spokane was chosen secretary-ti 
wrer, . Br. H. R. Storrs. Venrou . 
was named t-ounrillnr for 
umbla. Vacancies for Alberta and Sas
katchewan will be filled la la»
& o ' • <•
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A Furnace Installed
Ask us about this extraordinary furuaee 
value. Hundreds of these Albion made- 
in-Victoria furnaces are in use and giv
ing every satisfaction.

Albion Stove Works Ltd.

From

$100
Up

2101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke St.) Phone 91

Keep t/i/s in 
your mthd -* 
We se// fAe ■ 

AeséA'/hd'
f •r.

J KINCHAM um.tTo
•004 Broad St. Penberhon B.'ock Phone 647

Our Htflhod QO sàcbs tx> the ton and /OO Jt> $ of coat>n sar/i sock

to insure insertion in Satur
day’s paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to Times 
Office not later than noon 

Friday.

RITES PROBLEM IS

RISE IS DISCUSSED
London. July Z.-~The Singapore 

naval base, hh contemplated by the 
British Government, will be "com- 
.narativcly a very minor establish
ment. and there is no question of it 
being ‘a great base for concentra
tion/' said Karl Stanhope. Civil I»rd 
,t the Admiralty, in the House of 
lyords yesterday on behalf of the 
lovernment during a debate inaugur-

"ii‘ed T»y the i«ahor Party upon the
protected naval establishment In the 
Far East.

The Opposition had asserted that 
‘he British naval programme wae

causing much anxiety among other 
nations, particularly Japan.

The Earl of Balfour. Who followed 
Earl. Stanhope on the floor, ridiculed 
the Labor suggestion that a large 
number of other naval bases depend
ing upon the Singapore base would
toe required:----------

Emphasising Britain's duty toward 
the outlying parts of the Empire and 
the need of making the British fleet 
available wherever necessary, the 
Karl of Balfour said :

“I am perfectly unable to under
stand the point of view that we are 
thereby giving natural cause of sus
picion to friendly nations in the Pa
cific. WV ought to assume that other 
nations who have fleets in the Pa
cific exercise a little common sense 
on the problem, and T believe their 
governments do. as do the majority 
of their populations.

“Incidentally the remark also has 
been made during the debate that n<« 
fortifications an* being built at 
strategic points along the 3.000 miles 
of the .Canadian- Vnlted States fron
tier. and that is used as an argu
ment against the Singapore base 

“But that this country can allow 
its hopes of peace to make It In
capable of defendiry: it* possessions 

the avant ol the**-

Railway Board Expected to 
Iron Out Chief Inconsisten

cies in Rate Structure

General Revision .Will Come 
Later; Hope For Ruling in 

B.C. Applications
Before attempting to remodel Pan

ada's freight rate structure the Rail
way Board ..will take immediate ac
tion to remove some of the chief 
discrepancies in the present tariffs. 
This is the fxpectatlon of the British 
Columbia Government, Premier Oli
ver stated.

The first probable action of the 
board, the Premier behevee, will he 
to Instruct railway companies to file 
new tariffs for Western Panada in 
conformity with t he ‘legislation pasn? 
pd by Parliament recently and de
signed to bring about complete rate 
equalization. The effect of this move 
would be to adjust conditions on the 
prairies, where complete rate con
fusion prevails now.
CROW’S RATES —

The Prow's Nest Pass rates apply 
on same ./lines in the West and not 
others built since tf»è Prow's Nest 
Pass Agreement was first brought 
into effect. As a result, farmer* in 
one town may pay a certain rate on 
goods purchased in the East", while 
the inhabitants of another nearby 
town, at an equal, distance from the 
point of shipment, pay an entirely 
different rate. This condition. Mr. 
Oliver anticipates, will be removed 
by the Railway Board almost imme
diately.

TO MEETSATURDAY
Demonstration at Mr. Rober

son’s Apiary Near Sooke
The, usual monthly meeting of the 

Vancouver Island Beekeepers' As
sociation will be held Saturday and 
will he a demonstration at Mrs. Rob
ertson's apiary at Saaeeno*. near 
Sooke. Members wishing to spend an 
enjdyable as well as an instructive 
day may leave town by C.N.R. gas 
çar at » o'clock, or by the mail car
rier's stage, leaving Johnson Street 
at 10 o'clock. Professor Straight will- 
conduct the demonstration, which is 
solely concerned with package bees 
received from Pa Ilf omis this April. 
Those -members who were desirous of 
trving this method to enlarge their 
apiaries but Were too late in ordering, 
may have an excellent opportunity of 
judging 6s to the succesa of the 
method.

On July • there will be a special 
beekeeping and poultry demonstration 
at the Experimental station; Sidney,; 
and all members and other beekeepers 
are especially invited. The topics dis
cussed or demonstrated will be those 
puf'forward by beekeepers present. A 
special excursion has iiecn arranged 
bv the Salt Spring Island Boar-l of 
Trade, and it t" hoped all the I #o- 
krepc.ru on the Islands will be present.

B.G. FIRMS JOIN

NEW 
WORLD,

appointed is not the way to products 
peace; but is the way to lay us open 
to war which otherwise might never 
have taken place because those who 
contemplated war with this country-— 
if such there were—would sec that It 
was war in which the aggressors 
were destined to tail.”

018 PER CENT
. ______  wing#

of June totaled |8.742.IOS, according 
-i be figure* leaned-*y~ the Clearing

For the month of June., 1924. the 
total clearings were 18.097,723. and for 
Juhe. 1931. they were $1.649,360

The gàhn this year over last repre
sents an increase of eight per cent.

Cewiehsn Lake Direct Service— 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot. 
9 a.m. daily, except Sunday. •••

Gillespie. Haft A Todd of Victoria 
and Victor Odium A Co of Vancouver 
are members of the syndicate of Fry. 
Mills * Co. of Toronto and the Cana
dian Hank of Commerce, which obtained 
the $500.000 bond issued from the City 
Council
year five per rent, bonds was *7 13 
Eleven other syndicates from all 
the continent were In the Kl<1-

i all paru of 
bidding.

MAYOR PENDRAY 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

B.C. UNION OF 
MUNICIPALITIES

Name “Canadian” Has More 
Worthy Significance Than 

Ever Before
Country is Tending to Broadèr 

Nationhood, Dean Coleman 
Says

The name “Canadian” has a 
clearer and a more worthy sig
nificance. to-day than it has ever 
had. before, and it is growing 
steadily in the estimate of the 
world, Dean Coleman, of the 
University of British Columbia, 
declared in a brilliant address 
from the steps of the Parliament 
Buildings last night, when the 
Native Rons of Canada held a grand 
patriotic demonstration.

Canadians, celebrating their birth
day yesterday from one end of the 
country to the other, should pause, 
for a moment and think of some of 
the national issues which face them, 
the Dean- observed. “As measured on 
the greatdialofbtotory,” be went on, 
“it is but * short time since this 
beautiful city, with its wharves, its 
shops, its streets. Its parks. Its 
schools, its homes. Its hotels and. | 
crowning all, the noble building 
whose towers now look down upon 
us. was a frontier village. Instead of 
the ocean-going finer there was the 
Indian's canoe; Instead of the sense 
of peace and security, there was the 
ever present feeling of danger which 
found its expression in the palliseded 
fort ; instead of farm and garden and 
prosperous country-side there was 
ttt» fnrpwr pf ymet ai «
whtrti 1* now » safe and 4-*sy high 
way to the ends of the earth, was in 
those days little more than a re
minder of the weary leagues of 
trackless foam, which separated the 
hardy pioneer from the motherlands.” 
A NEW SIGNIFICANCE

Invoking back on their extraordin
ary growth. I>ean Coleman declared :
• We can. I think, set down certain 
phases of our present situation and 
certain prospects of our Immediate 
future, concerning which there ran 
he very substantial agreement. The 
first of these Is that the name 'Can
adian' has now a clearer and, 1 think, 
a more worthy significance than it 
has ever had before. For this let us 
now and always render a due meed of 
recognition to those heroes and 
heroines, both known, and unknown, 
who carried that name so worthily 
during the prolonged agony of the 
world war.”

The Dean pointed to other things 
in which Canada has shown her 
worth, and which are “the stuff of 
her nationality.” He mentioned the 
steady growth in volume and in 
merit of Canadian national liter
ature, the advance of Canadian 
higher learning, particularly in the 
field of research and discovery, and 
an increasing participation in inter* 
national enterprise* designed to 
benefit the world as a whole.
A BLENDING OF RACES

“One outstanding historical fact 
which we on this our national birth
day should carefully remember," he 
asserted, “is that oyr Canadian civ
ilisation is singular, if not unique. In 
the fact that it is a blending, or per- 

1 haps we should call It. a harmonizing 
I rtf two distinct elements the French 

and English. There can be no more 
! remarkable testimony to the vitality 
I and the vitalizing influence of British 

institutions than the fact that here on 
the shore of the Pacific Ocean, half 
a world away from the centre of the 
Brit tab Empire, there should be a 
British Columbia, which la not less 
British with the passing of the years 
because of the fact that It Is becom
ing more and more Canadian

"This,” the Dean concluded, “til the 
naradoz of our Canadian Hf“ ■■ »■,
1 believe, the goal to which more or 
less unconecioulsy we are moving. A 
genuine nationality within the 
broader fellowship of the British con
nection and beyond that, a steadily- 
enlarging world outlook, which as
pires to a real share in the pressing 
world tasks in th* most critical of all 
periods in the history of mankind.”

Some 2.600 people hard î>ean Cole
man and Joined in community singing 
c onducted by F. J. Hehl.

Puts money in Stock
breeders’ pockets by 
preventing celt le 
abortions. Write us.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONC 1»1

omex AND FACTORY, 518 YATZS STREET

Montreal, July 2. ColUruIïer K. H. 
Flunt of Montreal WIUI elerted presi
dent of the Union of Canadian Mu* 
nirlpalltle. at the annual meeting In 
Weatmount.

YlCT-rre«Mi‘frt*~ierWT vur R: ttr 
WaUb. .Mayor: .oZ .WJlinJlwu.-J-8anv 
Bon, Mayor of Queber; J. C. Pen- 
dray, Mayor of Victoria. R. Baker, 
etty clerk of fcondon, la seeretary- 
trea.urer.

The euecutlye Include Mayor T. f>. 
Taylor, Vancouver: City Commie- 
•loner A. lyuille. Sa.kaloon; Mayor 
A. it ltarrl»h. Eatevan, Saak : Mayor 
lllatchford. Kilmonton; Mayor W. 
Huckvalr of Medicine Hat; Mayor 
John Hell of Neleon: J. A. Batne, 
Rcptlna. and Mayor W. I). L. Hardie, 
Lethbridge.

Modern Pavements 
Make Feet Tired

The miles and miles of hard surface 
roadways and sidewalks are very 
wonderful, but. being hard, non-rtslll- 
cnt. and excellent conductors of heat 
and cold, they torture our poor feet 

! unmercifully.
It has been found that if tired, sore 

feet are bathed In warm water con
taining a few drops of AJ>w>rblne Jr., 
they will he delightfully/cooled and 
refreshed, ^

But this is not the only use for 
Abaor^ine Jr. It is a liniment, anti
septic, and germicide in one—the 
handiest, most useful article in the 
family medicine cabinet.

Not ohiy does it kill germs and pre
vent Infection in open cuts and sores, 
hastening the healing—not' only does 
It limber,up to new freshness, tired, 
stiff musèles. but as a mouth wash, 
throat spray or gaggle IV protects you 
against wandering disease gfrrm*. and 
leaves behind a pleasant. £l«*ap taste 
and odor. $1.26 a bottle at yjur

FAR NORTH PATROL 
MALTS LIQUOR USE 

. BY B.C.
New Post at Finlay Forks 
Proves Valuable in Keeping 

Law Among Natives
The Provincial Police Force 

ha* made important progress this 
year in policing the spareely- 
settled district* around Finlay 
Forks, says a statement issued 
at the Attorney-General’s De
partment in reply to the asser
tion of trappers fmm this area 
that their country is not receiv
ing sufficient attention from the 
police.
A NEW POST

“in order to more adequately po
lice 4he north country a new poet 
.was established by the Provincial 
Police at Klnlay Forks last year.” 
saÿs the statement Issued this morn
ing. “This detachment Is equipped 
with motor-driven canoes and covers 
the territory between Summit I*ak« 
north of Fort George and the Rocky 
Mountain Canyon east of Hudson's 
Hope. From the latter point onward 
the Peace River to supervised by 
constables there and at Fort St. 
John. This new station at Unlay 
Forks Is ideally situated on an Island 
at the Junction of thç Pareinlp. Fin
lay and Peace Rivers and is of great 
strategical importance to the 
partment. *
SUCCESSFUL - :

“Ita original inccptfbn was with
the intention of

PICKARD & TUCK « 
Limited

Successor» to

^T

The Popular 
Yates Street Store

July Inventory Sale
Our Big Animal Selling Event—Shelves must be em plied, stocks reduced, in preparation for Sommer 
Stocktaking. Our necessity creates your opportun ity. Quick action is the watchword—No price con
sideration will interfere with the clearance of this great Stock of Dependable Seasonable Merchandise.

SO LADIES’ COATS
$14.75Smartest Styles.

Regular Values to $25.00 . .....................
A splendid collection of handsome garments, ^latest styles and 
popular materials ; pure wool velours and polania coatings. 
Popular shades and lined throughout ; sizes 16 to 42.

Attractive Coats
Regular $15.00, £0 g0

Snappy girlish styles; also a num
ber of good women'» coats in this 
lot. Wool velours and tweeds, 
plain «hades and plaid arid stripe 
designs; half lined. All sixes to 42.

Flannel Dresses
Regular $10.00 
to $15.00 . ... $5.85
Every garment a genuine bargain. 
All wool materials, pretty styles 
and color combination». AU sixes 
in this lot.

Voile Dresses
Wonderful Value (JfJ

■Regitlerty-priced fo-4il2^iO; d»t#ty *tyie*, beeoitfally-mede m 
fancy Tdripca: color» black- nfvy and other popular shades. 
Sizes 16 to 42.

Ten Dêzen Silk Knit 
Overbloases

Regular $5.00 tiM AC 
Values .. L»VO
Representing one of the greatest 
bargains we have ever offered 
our cuNtomers ; several good 
styles Many popular shades, 
and all sites in this lot.

Smart Wool Bathing 
Suits

r----------:------------------------------------- ]—^
The Season s Most Altaring 

Millinery at Clearance 
Prices

Women waiting for the “Best Buy” of the town, will 
make no mistake now. The entire stock ia involved, 
including many dainty hats just received.

$4.00 Hats
Only

$1.95

$2.69Special 
Value ....
Regulation style, with skirt and 
button shoulder. Navy with 
colored trimming; all aises to 44.

Women's, 
Children's and 

Misses’ Hose
Amaxing Value

overstocked In

extraordinary offer; sizes 
$ to 16. Ribbed, with rein
forced heel, sole and toe.
A usual 60c quality.
Sale limit, 6 pairs to a

_________fiiifitomtr.__ :_____

Rayon Silk Hose

:rr* 69c
Splendid heavy quality, 
with seamless foot, double 
sole, heel and toe. Colon 
are sand, grey. tan. brown, 
white and black ; ail sixes.

extea

Pure Silk Hose
A*. $150 Quality

98c
As well as reinforced 
art silk, double soles, 
heels and tees, lisle top. 
Colors are Airedale, 
peach, log cabin, camel, 
nude pearl, tan and 
henna.

Dozens of be
coming styles, 
in alike and 
straws.

$6.50 Hats
Large and 
jLBt a 11..fhapeta
trimmed with
ribbons and 
flowers.

| Selling At

$2.95
$8.50 HtU

Including new j Go at 
hale. Ju.t 
ceived.

’I Go at
T $3.95

All our Finer Hats, including new Summer style* and 
new felts just opened—at special reduced prices.

Ladies' Knitted Scant» 
Our “Best Sellers"

£3T",“.. $1.69
Scores of the richest color ef
fects and corabinntiniWT ail new 
and fashionable for all occa
sions. Fringed ends. Valors to 
$3.50. Midsummer clearance, 
at ......... .........................

200 Sweater Garments
Values to <PQ AC 
$7.60 ............... tDOJW
With and without sleeves, pull
overs and button styles, the* 
garments present all the latest 
fancies of the season in design 
and-coloring. A splendid a 
sortment tor choice.

Staples and Wash Fabrics at 
Clearance Prices

Dotted Swiss Muslins 
96c Quality 4 OQp 
To Clear 0*7 V
Aleut 100 yards in several slie 
hand-worked dots on fine qual
ity muslin. 30 inches wide. For 
dainty dresses, blouses and chil
dren's wear: regular »5c. July 
Clearance Sale .....................

Embroidered Organdie 
Regular $2.25, to AQ/> 
Clear at, Yard *70V
Isively sheer quality with neat 
embroidered aeroll and conven- 
ttonal design: colors are peach, 
orchid, henna, jade, creah and 
black.

Ginghams .__

E?......... : 15c
ÎS5 yards, checks, stripes and 
plaids: blues, browns, pinks and 
pretty combinations; 25c quality. 
Inventory Sale ........... .. 151

Pillow Tubing
lately even quality and heavy 
weight, absolutely free of dress
ing: widths tn 44 Inches; QQ-, 
regular to «Oc. Skie .... UVl

10c
P I ... „ V, . -J . a.ontciita vonoD

36 Inches Wide 
Regular 18c ...
, Bleached Sheeting 

Regular to $1.26

500 yard». S-4, f-4. 10-4: lengths 
5 to 20 yards Fine even weave 
and soft finish; selling at $1.00, 
11.15 and $1.26. Selc ...........78<-

• Honeycomb Quilts
lied or blur, entra large else, fin
ished with deep (JO AF
fring^: reg. $4.00. Sale ip Li. 7)0

T.jisan Tabla Cloihu -
Full blench, all linen, la severnl 
pro try florel and conventional 
designs, 2 and 31 yards long; 
regular li.iO. $$.«!.
Sale ............X..:...’

A BARGAIN IN TOWELS
Turkish and Hock 'JQq

300 Towels, splendid quality and 
convenient alae for guest cham
ber or bath: regular 15c each. 
Sale, each ...................... -..........tag

$3.95

A Bargain Assort
ment

Any Article in This Lot

n“.“ .'.98c
House Dredaea, Hlounen, 
Underskirts. Gowns. Satin- 
stripe Bloomers. Step-Ins, 
Princess Slips, Combina-
iI‘rrt5m»Wl^oSIfleet

' Floor •

Casement Cloths

98c
Rich soft draping quality 
with lovjrly finish. In de
lightfully refreshing shades 
of greens, bluea, browns 
tan. old rose, etc.. 50 Inches 
wide; regular $2.26 yard. 
July Inventory Ukli, »**

Pretty Colored 
Marquisette

Regular 48c OKg» 
a Yard.........
200 yards only to ctoer in 
several rich colored floral 
effects.-ideal tor the Sum
mer home or tor inexpen
sive bedroom curtains, per 
yard Sk. *o.n,«,n.n »*».•*» •

liquor dealings with the Indians and 
|n this the constable in charge has 
been singularly successful. However, 
aa tista g* on tt fcfis Nm found, that the locjkl offbVr has been off j 
immense service to the trapping fra
ternity and to the tourists, he has 
also rendered valuable assistance to 
the Department of I*ands In suppres
sing forest fires. Illustrative of the 
complete co-ordination between the 
Provincial and Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police forces a joint patrol 
using provincial equipment left Sum
mit Lake for an extended patrol to 
the Vpper Finlay and Ingineca Rivers 
last week.”

Revision of China’s 
Treaties Discussed

London, July 2 - The British Govern
ment Is nonsuiting other Interested

B.Wérs «tld Intends to act In close eol- 
borotion with them regarding . reply 
to I China's proposals for revision of her 

treaties. • Right Hon Austen 
Chamberlain. Foreign Secretary, told 
the House el Commons yesterday.

VICE-REGAL PARTY 
REVIEWS

Ilf
Keen Interest in Scouting 

Movement Expressed by 
Governor-General

A. Chief Scout In Caned». HI. 
Kxcellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Byng demonstrated during 
their st*y In this city their keen In
terest In the Boy Scout end Girl 
Guide movements. I*dy Byng re
viewed the Girl Guides during the 
course of a busy programme. Baron 
Byng at Vimy found time to tears »

long chet with leading scout offi
cials of Vancouver Island.

Welted on at Government House 
by R. Roes Sutherland, A. R. Sher
wood, H O. Bcarreft, General Noel 
Money. J. V. Anthony. Welter Scott 
p. Sheldon-Willie ms. G. A. Hender
son, Colonel leirne Rose. Scoutmas
ter Wilkinson end Others, 114» Oo*- 
ernor-aeneral «pressed his delight 
with the growth of the movement on 
Ven»ouver Island

Scouting, said Hie Brcellency, wae 
the greets.! movement that he. 
come into eilatence for the crest Ion 
of good cltlienehlp. The movement 
wns deserving ef the fullest .upport 
of all, in financial and In *n active 
wav wherever possible. Its training 
was one with great purpose In the 
up-building of a national (»plrlt with 
British (degle, concluded the Gov
ernor-General. wishing every success 
to the progrès, of scout units on 
Vancouver Island. ____

True joy is a serene and sober 
motion, and they are miserably out 
that take laughing for rejoicing, 
the seat of It la within.

Soviet Action in 
China is Avoided, 

Moscow Declares
Moscow. July 2.— Foreign Miniate» 

Tchttrhertn has issued a statement 
declaring that while the sympathies 
of the Rusiians are with Chinn in 
their struggle for complete liberation 
from foreign domination, the Bovist 
Government's policy to to nvotaMlF 
avtion which could *e regarded a* 
intervention In Chinn’s internal 
affairs. .. e . i w

The statement . was prz*mi>* 
attacks upon Dfivlet Russia by Bri
tish newspapers in connection with 
the present situation in çhina. Tn« 
Foreign Minister denies Kussto to 
carrying on intrigues in t hint 
against th« British there or against 
foreigners in general.

By superior capacity and extensive 
knowledge a new man often rto* 
to favor- — Adatoen*

v ^ ........> *■

8493


